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CHAPTER VIII.

•I cstled oo drowns and visions to Aledoio 
■ Tbstwblcli Is roll'd from waking thought, conjured .

Eternity, m meo constrain a ghost
Te oppear snd soewor.'’—Woaooworrii.

Bho found herself before un ancient and epaolous 
building, that stood apart from tbo city'a crowded 

thoroughfares, grey, military, yet Inviting. Wide 
■tops led to Ito massive oaken portal, which yielded 
to the girl's alight touch without a sound. The 
warm sunshine Illumined ovoryrnock and recess; 
bright and cheerful was iho aspect of that homo of 
wraith and elegance.

Into a spacious apartment Casella entered by the 

. wide open door that was half concealed by tbo riikon 
ourtoin folds. Bbo paused in admiration us the 

' novel decorations there metberoyo. From tbo ooil
Ing to , I ho vary floor, arranged by some artistic 

. hand, draped most harmoniously, fell ibe rich folds 
of the finest, most 'gorgeously-tin ted Casbmorian 

olotfi, veiling, ns with a shower of stars and flowers, 
the quaintly-carved frames of tbo huge mirrors 

gleaming there, reflecting all tbo varied splendor so 
lavIahly'displuyoiL

Thus accompanied, tlio child of earth sped on, until 
tbo twilight neared apace, and abo paused to rest 
awhile upon tho broad, white platform Just above.

81ie reached it, and gated down ; beneath her lay 
tho vast and populous city, its church spires point
ing heavenward, its tall monuments gilded by tho 
Inst beams of day. Sho saw tbo thronging crowds, 
the Jostling seekers of pleasure and business, 
hastening from place to place with ant.like speed, in 
most diminutive stature. Like playthings glistened 
the emblazoned equipages, tha prancing steeds, tbo 
costly robes of fashion, Tbo frivolity of a life of 
pleasure, tbo insignificance of earthly pomp and 
power, spoke to tho gazer'll heart, as viewed from 
that flowery height; and sho turned from tbo surg
ing city, with its host of idlers, to the roseate clouds 
floating far above—to tho waving, singing music of 
the wind amid tho trees—to inhale tho fragrance of 
the pure, whits flowers that lined the pathway, 
within reach of her oulstrolchod band.

On, on she oped ; and tbo twilight'eh ado we deep
ened, nod tbo sun departed, leaving tho floating 
clouds to retain awhile their golden fringe. From 
tho failbful toiler’s sight tbo oily was withdrawn 
—she was alono with gathering 'shadows, solitude 
nnd clouds t -

Tba wreaths aud leaves upon tbo carpet seemed 
imbued with lifelike brilliancy, and truth to Nature;
gho footfall of tho wondering intruder fell unheard 
amid tho mimio moss and blossoms. Tho swaying 
crystal pondants of tbo chandeliers dispensed their 
sportive rays of rainbow-tinted light; tho sunlight, 
streaming through tlio rosy curtains, flickered on 
tho raro old piotures and their massive frames, 
revealed tho costliness of marblo, ivory,.gold and 
porcelain there lavished with a generous hand.

Tlio love of. the beautiful, tbo poetry of art, 
swelled high and rapturously in Cosolla’s breast as 
she paused before tho breathing canvas, tho inspired 
work of the sculptor, tho delicate textures, the rich 
warm colorings that adorned that beautiful and 
silent homo. It was silent, notwithstanding its lux
uriant appointments; no sound of llfo camo through 
Its hospitably open doors; no voices of grief of mor- 
rimont; no sounds ot childish glee; no familiar 
watch dog's both ; no chirrup of a bird I But the 
silcnoo was not oppressive; it was calm and holy, as 
tf the spirit of contemplation brooded there, by the 
homo altar, oven 'mid case and elegance, in poetic 
reverie uplifted tea higher world of beauty, hooding 
not tho outo ide ta mu It of the busy mart,

(Joseite thought not of intrusion, but sho wandered 
from hall to chamber, along tho silent galleries and 
passages, meeting no living thing. Through elo. 
gantly-flirniehed apartraeiits, where stood solitary 
couches draped with Snowy loco and linen, and sur- 

. rounded by light-blue silken hangings; whero the

For the first tlmo, tho oalm^f- faith departed 
from Cosolla's panting breast, for amid tbo stillness 
was heard tho tramp of heavy footsteps—a pursuer 
—and her troubled heart presaged It was an evil 
thing, was on her tirack I Wearily, heavily, yot up 
lifting hor soul in prayer, tho maiden passed swiftly 
on; pausing in sheer exhaustion to recover her fail
ing strength a moment, then rushing blindly, madly 
on; feeling in ovary strained norvo and sinew of 
her trembling frame that 111b, eoul life and happi
ness, depended on her speed! For, far above, in the 
misty rolling clouds, she beheld hor journey’s end; 
sho saw a little cottage, environed alt by clustering 
rtecs, Jasmine, nnd honeysuckle, overgrown with

"I’ooh, pooh! nonsense I ’’ eaid Manasseh, assum
ing a bantering tone, “You aro a little sick and 
nervous, that’s all,"

“ Manasseh 1 ” sho continued;" I feel that I must 
speak, oomo of it what it may. Ella, my child, leave 
mo alono with your father." ,

Willi tcar-fllled eyes Cosolia left Hie room, carry
ing with her Jaepe, hor mother's pot dog. She 
know not why, sho fell down on her knees to pray; 
but as sho wept and supplicated far tbo dear one’s 
life, as if conscious of tho. negation, tho futility of 
that prayer, poor Jaspo whined pitifully at mention 
of Ida mistress's namel ’

Mean while tho husband and wife ent side by side, 
and Shinn’s eyes ware' lustrous with tbo resolve of 
principle, that was formed, alas I too lute. Never 
had those eyes looked so into the stern, world- 
hardened face of tho relentless man. What was 
them In that penetrating glance so to unnerve his 
soul? toeauso a nameless dread to overcome him, 
who long since had buried peace, and tried lo stlllo 

memory? They burned Into his very soul, those 
glances of appeal and determination. Unconsciously 
bis voice softened as bo addressed her:— 

■ “What lilt you would toll mo, Shinn?"
Sho passed hor band ueross her brow, as if la col

lect her thoughts. Tho voice with which sho spoko ' 
wan firm and oven, unlike her usually low and trem
bling tones. There was solemnity and fervor, tho 
Bro of awakened soul, in tbo address of tho stricken, 
wasting woman.

“ Manasseh 1" she said, “ I know not whether my 
last hour approaches, whether this disease Is fatal, 

but I know that tho timc has come for mo, for you, 
ta repent. Start not, I mean it; 1 fear no more your 
anger. 1 know not whence this sudden change; 
but I feel ne if an angel bad spoken lo my soul that 
tho limo has oomo for expiation, for atonement. 
Casella Is a woman. I say not that you shall humble 
yourself before her by an avowal of tbo past; but,

Ivy, a sweet though bumblo sanctuary thru beckoned Manasseh, no you value peaeo and happiness, Hatou
amid a surrounding landsospcofiuoonccivablo bcau-
ty; its hospitable door, wide opened, dispensed n 
roseate tight that illumined tbo steep pathway, and 
bathed the last step of the guiding ladder. The 
light came from a roseate orb suspended, lamp-IIks, 
In tho open door—suspended there mysteriously 
amid a gauzy veil that softened Its intense, warm 
radiance.

With arms outstretched, with a loud cry of Joy 
and recognition, Cosclla reached tbo portal, fainting, 
weary, breathless; and amid the solemn silcnoo the 
pursuers’ footsteps wero unheard. With foot upon 

' tho magic threshold, with trembling hand veiling 
her dazzled sight, Casella was about lo pass on, 
when a voice said, soft and tenderly, " Not yet, 

1 return!"

same gorgeous luxury reigned; through chambers 
glittering with silver nnd crystal ornaments, with 
tho wealth of painting nnd tbo triumphs of art; tbo 
treasures of tbo sea oho passed; ever guided by tho 
Warm, ohenriqg sunshine; pausing, wondering, yet 
not afraid; meeting no impeding stairway, no obsta
cle lit form or menace; on, through Iba chambers, 
the downy gallerias of wealth and case, until the 
limits of that desorted house were reached, and nnre 

row,' hemming and unexpected grey walls arose, 
oxoluding thq fervid sunshine, rendering drear the 
nncarpoted space that marked that homo’s wide 
bonndaryz

Cewllalooked op; a winding stairway, torturous 
and wide, wound up afar into tha very clouds—fts 
steps of dean, white wood, its banisters of burnished 
oak. For a moment tho young girl paused ond 
thought^reflected deeply, clearly, vividly. How 
easy to retrace her way, through tho same beautiful 

' halls and chambers, and, passing through tbo open
ing portal, return lo thn busy world, the customary 
life.' Tbo ascent before her might be long and toil
some—wherefore attempt it? Two voices whim 

’ pored; but that of tho encouraging angel wns sweet
oat, .though lowest; It whispered, pleadingly: 
“Child, the. stairway leads to higher regions, lo a 
purer life; wilt lliou, for ease and wealth, resign 
tbo noblo victory born of toll ? Would’ot thou not 
behold tbo future, robed in emblematic garb? 
Ascend, then, spirit I Come wllh thy heart unspot
ted, thy hands yet pure; come, it is time 1”

Sho yielded to tho sweet, pcrsuaelvo voice, un
knowing what its language meant, yet filled with 
the resolve to know more of the life beyond, above. 

-Not without effort was tho determination made, not 
without a sigh of regretful longing for the Ufa of 
ease below; and yet the angel conquered.' 
. Tho timid girl, endowed with renewed strength, 
with hasty feet and calm, prayerful heart, ascended 
tho first steps, tbrn paused aud took a tong, long 
breath. Then sho sped on, resting whenever her 
panting breath demanded a respite from the motion 
of her willing feet. The stern, grey, cold watts 

encompassed hor, shutting out the merry world, 
with its varied sights and sounds. Deporting sun
rays Bickered o’er her path; but all was still, sol- 
cmujy col0!; no sound of life stirred (here.

Suddenly tho wanderer paused, and smiled with

Wi’h a start and a moan, Casella raised herself In 
bed, to find the moonlight streaming on the floor, lo 
feel tho son breeze laden with the forest’s spicy odor, 
to find tho beautiful ladder of ascension gone, hor 
tourney ’mid tho elands—n dream I

Bhina listened to her ohild’a recital with reverence 
nod much attention, She was a firm believer in 
drcams.

“ But perhaps you have read of such a bouse, my 
Ella," sho remarked. “ Your memory is retentive, 
you are poetical; perhaps you hero mixed your 
daily tlioitgbts with something you have read, and 

so produced tho drcam."
Casella smiled, aud replied that she hud not 

thought of anything tike it.
Tho somo wook tho dream repeated itself—vividly 

olcar and distinct in its every detail; swerving not 
In tha least from its first portrayal; ending wllh 
the accoinplitbed journey and tho cottage home, 
with its mysterious beacon. Bhina looked grave 
when Cosolta told hor of tho strange dream’s repe
tition, and she racked her brain for Its interpreta
tion. Thenceforth, for many mon the, that vision 
was presrnlod to tho young girl’s sleeping eyo; and 
light hearted and careless as sho was, sho would say 
in a bantering tone:— .

“Good night, mother; I am going to my dream,"
Manasech was not laid of it; it might bare shaken 

bls superstitious soul with terror.
Coeolla had invoked the future’s revelation. With 

maiden hood and thought came questionings of the 
soul, to which tho strange, uncalled for drcam hl 
spandsd. ■

surprise nnd wonder; for tho grey, cold walls that 
on each aldo roso up, whichever way tho tortuous 
stairway wound, were covered with lbo leaves, the 
abundant blossoms of tall and stately trees, that, 
decked in the fairy green of earliest summer's glory, 
entwined around and sprang from tho dark, cold 
stone. The drooping clusters of iho star-like, fra
grant flowers wero of tbo purest white; no colors 
mingled tliero with tbo vivid emerald tint; life 
stirred amid tbo dancing leaves, and whispered 

prayerfully from ibc blossom's heart of incense.

o a v o 'a .o
Ono evening Sblna complained of bcadacho nnd 

restlessness; tba next morning ahodtrose paid and 
haggard, and though sho went about her usual arc 
oatione there was a Hsttessncas in her step and man. 
ncr that betokened physical pain, , To CoseUa's 
anxious inquiries, sho replied, “ That sho felt lan
guid and weary, but hoped soon to regain strength." 
But as day after day passed on, her face grew more 
sunken, her oyes more supornoturally brilliant, 
crimson spots burned on her obecka, and tho liIlie 
wasted hands felt hot and feverish. For many days 
Cosella prepared for her tho simple soothing bever
ages in use among tbo natives, but they failed In 
reaching tbo diteaao; then, without Shlua’a mine 
tion, sho called In the physician, who gave her much 
hope, recommended diet and rcposo.

Oppressed with a vaguo terror, Casella slept la 
her mother's room, and watched the perturbed slum 
bera, and ndininlstercd the cooling draught.

Sho bad known no other mother; despite of the 
veil between llioir souls, olio loved her; now she 
mured painfully aud thought of what tbo future 
would bo without her.’ Alono Willi Manasseh—her 
strange, incomprehensible father! sho shuddered 
involuntarily.

lie had been away thrco weeks, visiting the capi 
tai. Ono starligbI morning lie rcturned; and Cose! la, 
glad of the presence hor mother longed for, threw 
herself into his arms with tears.

Ho followed her to his wife'o apartment; he 
started back In surprise at her altered appearance. 
A shadow of doubt aud fear overspread 8h Ina’s face; 
she looked eagerly up to him. .

"Must I die, Manasseh? hit imMrn, co Soon ? 
Am I eo changed that Ibero is no hope? Must! 
ea vo Co--------, my child, leave yon ? "

to mp this hour! Advance not In tbo fata! path of 
dishonesty, In tbo crocked ways you have entered 
upon—by all that is sacred in our holy teachings, I 
Implore you!—for it will toad to ruin. Aro you 
leading aright lbo soul of that Innocent child, that 
victim of tbo snare ire laid for her? I have stead
fastly endeavored to imbuo hor mind wllh tho love 
of troth and virtue ; you would teach her only tbo 
loro of gold, tbo falsehoods of tho world. Oh, Man
asseh! I forgive you all I have sufforod—my sloop
loss nights of remorse, my days of anguish, the 
misery of oodless wanderings—all, all, if you will 
but henceforth bo nn honest man, a truo,father to 
that poor child, so unconscious of the wobs around 

her.
"Perhaps," and aha regarded her wasted bands, 

nnd cast a look Into tho mirror by hor side, “ I may 
soon leave this world, (lb, Godl dread God of Jus
tice! I cannot leave my ohlld ! "

Tbo energy and moral strength that sustained 
her, bout beneath tbo recurring sway of tenderness. 
She burst into tears; wildly glancing upward,sho 
cried, In piercing tones, " Have mercy, God I ob, do 

not lot me die!” -
Swift and varying wore tho emotions that swept 

across tho sun-burnt face of her husband; anger; 
surprise, menace, and mockery, dwelt there by turns. 
Ho said, in a cold, unresponsive manner—

" You are 111,-and oxolted, and your language is 
that of fever. You had belter go to bed and obtain 

the needful rest’’
"Ithasbeen over bo!" cried Shins; "tho curse 

of my life has been my guilty submission to year 
will. lam lllfbutlam sane; Manasseh, listen to 
mo, I Implore you; if for naught also, for Lea't 

«^el" ’ .
Alah 1 tho angel spell of that sainted name had 

long since departed; perverted by his craven soul, 
It invoked tha demon of discard, Mid swelled the 
heart it' should have calmed with bitterness and 

rage, . .'
“Speak not her name, again I" ho almost shouted, 

“or seo, frail woman, I crush you thus!” and ho 
seized her wllh a vice like grasp, until a low moan 
of pain escaped her. “ Idiot! Maniac! tornvo to ma 
of doty; to'speak fo ms of that Christian girl with
in my power I I have not stolen from our people; 1 
have not violated Sabbath or festival when I could 
help it 1 do not deny iny religion here, oven amid 
tho Catholic unbelievers. Dare you prate to mo of 
right nnd wrong, to me, who am your bond nnd lord? 
Obey your destiny woman, without repining, aud 
dictate to mo no mom. Hark, too !*nevor again, pro
noun co the name of lAa. I will not hear it from 

your lips!"
Shinn paced tlio floor awhile, then with a sudden 

Impulse sho cast herself at Manasseh's feet, and with 
the toudercst. entreaties besought him to return to 
tlio paths of honesty and truth ; lo find some hum
ble home, where they might live safe and respected,

“Think of tho innocent girl I waa-Abink of thb 
degraded thing I nm, Maunsscb ! falsehood and de
ception have steeped my soul in shame. I dare not 
meet untrembllngly a stranger's eye. I cannot gazo 
upon that child's face, save with a pang, that sho 
would spurn mo if sho knew 1 wrested her from hor 
father’s arms. Shall sho live to bscomo falsa and 
sinful ns I nm, or will j™ drag her soul into guilt 
through the gateway of religion ? religion, Manasseh? 
I feel that It is fanaticism, revenge, that you call hy 
that snored name. Shall sho live—this wronged 
girl—to scorn you for your treneflory ? Como, wo 
believo her father surely dead; she is ours indeed ; 
let-ua do by her as wo would by a daughter heaven 
had Kent us!”

“Tho Christian's ohlld—my daughter]" ho flerce- 
. ly replied. “Woman, you know not Iho sweetness,

interestedness, her unswerving principles to your 
moan;thirst, your vilo pursuit of gold! Manasseh, 
if. Altai called by tho death-angel, and you succeed 
in counteracting my influence, in plunging that pure 
soul in sin, 1 loll you that all tbo fiends of Gebenim0 
will pursue you to your latest day I remorse, endless, : 
fiery as tho burning lake lost souls are rolling in ; 
forovcb, will bo your portion 1 Tako from that while 
tablet Iho signature of God, so fairly written that It 1 
sparklea from litr oyo end brow, impress upon 1t tho 
blackened characters of your worldly soul, tho rec- . 
ords of guilt—and God will punish you; punish you, 
Manasseh, until in sackcloth and in ashes you bo , 
wall, aud cry, and shriek aloud in vain 1”

“ What has come io tbo woman, io sho mad ?” 
cried her husband, and astonishment for tlio moment 
overcame even superstitious terror, and the rage 
that trembled in every limb.

But, Hie craven fear Lad departed from Silina’s 

soul; In that hour, like one inspired she spoke, 
dreading no consequences. Iler true self—Just to 
womanhood, purity, and nature, vindicated its right, 
crashed so tong by slavish submission, and suporati. 
tious dread, - - -

Bhd hooded not her husband’s angry glances, sho 
retreated not before bls menacing approach. She 
folded her arms, gazed unflinchingly upon Ills creel 
and stalwart frame, nnd alii I Ilie lightning flashes of 
vindication broke from her eyes; the crimson hue of 
determination burned brightly upon either cheek, 
tbo usually low and fullering voice, borrowed tones 
of Impressive strength and solemn proplieoy!

tfBeware! Asiraref” that changed voles rang loud 
anil clear through tbo apartment “Spare Percival 

Wayne's pure child, or dread the vengeance of offend 
edGodl You aro leading hor from her mother’s 
8OU' /,'!met Jou ”^ not provail, far angel's guide her, 
You ll, your legions sannot harm, can net approach 
lo taint her!"

Still tho bright burning eyes worn fixed on his; 
fear blanched not tho countenance, no palsy of terror 
shook tho strong, bravo heart; although white and 
convulsed with passion, his face bent doso to here, 
bls strong grasp on her wrist, bo cried to her to 
cease her ravings, to return to tbo submissive mood 
so well befitting her. Calm and unmoved sho stood, 
and smiled in pity, not in inookery.

“ For years,” oho said, “ I have been tlio silent too, 
of your will; tho submissive olavo. 1 deemed It n 
wife'o duty to obey. I fulfilled the letter—obeyed 
you even, unto wrong. I know not why J speak lo 
you th us,‘Manasseh, but the words will come, bitter, 
arousing,%rucl as they uro I lom urged to speak 
thus to jl.ou, before whom for many years I have 

trembled,.by A power beyond my own ; words nnd 
thoughts tomb thronging, crowding, I cannot restrain 
tbo whelming tide! I speak unto jour cog science,

exclamation of terror, for 3binn, with dishevelled 
hair nnd torn garments, lay, to all ecemlng. insen- 
elblo upon Manasseh’s arm; and bo with livid face, 
and horrid curses, was bending over her.

“ What have yon becu doing to my mother, sir?" 
Impulsively cried Casella, and she grasped bis up
lifted arm.

“ I—I—nothing—sho was excited—nervous—I—" 
be stammered confusedly.

“You have been maltreating her, sir1 Mother! 
dear mother!” sho cried, bending over tbo now pallid 
face, and kissing tbo brow, “ what bus he done to 
you? Ob, in oilier, dearcat, speak to me!"

Tho muaio of a flection in that-voice, never so 
intense before, aroused her from the torpor that bad 
succeeded tbo previous excitement, tbo faintness con
sequent upon her tyrant’s usage,

"Releneo her! give her Into my arms; Ibis is. 
not tho first time ebo has suffered at your hands,” 
Casella cried loudly. “ Dare to touch her while 1 am 

by, and, by tbo Heaven I believe in, I will forget 
that you uro my father, and defend. An- to lbo 
death I" *

Casella stood close by him with arms folded de
fiantly, with eyes flashing Indignation, with anger 
and command in her tones. .One blow from Lis 
strong arm would have felled her to tbo earth; but 
bo dared not louob herl A gleam of Lea’s spirit 
was-in her eye; he quailed before it. Tho.sweat 
nose and imperativeness of her mother’s voice spoke 
through her lips. Manasseh laid tbo form of his 
wife upon tbo bed, nnd like a coward Bed from the 

room.
With tears and kisses Coaella bent over the 

woman, who for hor sake bad suffered so much. 
Tbo spirit’s energy was gone, tbo physical anguish 
usurped its pinto; only tbo girl’s light touch end 
tender words had power to soothe. Throughout that 
day and night, Corel!a moved not from tlio sufferer's 
side, nnd Manasseh, guilty and abashed, walked to 
nnd fro Outside, listening to every sound from within, 
fearing, trembling, ibnt Bhina would reran! tbo 
secret of tbo young girl’s birth ; praying that death 
might claim her ere tho revelation could bo mode.

Ono by one, slowly tho stars of affection, that 
never had beamed with intense filial lustre for him, 
were extinguished in Cosolla’s breast; fear, distrust, 
indignation; haunting a|indows, vain oulreaohings 
for abettor, holier love,.invaded tbo 1 one sanctuary 
of her thoughts. Bho knew not why, sleeping and 

, waking, sho dreamed of a pair of calm end sorrow
ful blue eyes, beaming from a pals, intellectual fuco, 
that, looking into hor soul, awakened tkoro tho filial 

, love tlio stern, dark-browed, oold Manasseh never 
I could coll forth, .

hunbend I Shall I appeal in vain?"
“ Until tho tost day you might expend your breath, 

and never move rite from niy fixed purpose,*’ ho re 
plied; “and now, woman, as you value your health, 
your lift, bo still 1 I once more bld you ooaso your 
tirade. Utter another word of reproach or menace, 
and-------"Ms cruel grasp lightened around hor Wrist, 
tho other hand was upraised with a threatening ges- 
lure. ;.. -.
- Again Bblon smiled. “I feel no pain," sho mur. 
mured. ' ■ ' ’

■ “Shall I recall you to reason—to sensation f’ be 
cried, savagely, and he shook tho feeble frame; but 
no moan of pain escaped her, nol a vestige of fear 
swept over,the illumined face.

“ Will yon not give us n home Iu our native land,, 
whore wc can worship God in truth, end live in bon. 
or? Wilt’you not lake mo and the child tosomo safe 
retreat, and so expiate far Iba past, your wrongs lo 
mo and |ior?’' demanded the clear, silvery, unfalter
ing tenet.

“No! by the sacred tablets of the law! bytho 

oath I have sworn! by my llfo I no, I will not! You 
shall wander through Iho world forever! you shall 
have no fixed habitation, you shall form no friend, 
ships I you and sho shall bo obedient to my will, my 
projects; tAe shall know no love, no affection for one 
earthly thing, save where f dictate, where I bld her 
bow nt the world's shrino of gold I Ebe shall—’’

“ Hold, Manasseh I I have done my duly, have 
revealed to you tho soul you deemed all bent beneath 
your will. Now, listen I In a lonely isle, deserted 
nnd forgotten, you shall breathe your lost, without a 
friend lo moisten your lips, to wipe the death dews 
from your brow. Alone, aloAe, with grinning and 
accusing fiends, vainly suing for the mercy of Heav
en, a cold, grey, barren stone, sinking deep, deep, 
deep, into utter darkness. Manasseh, thia is your 
fate I”

For a moment a breathless siieaoo reigned; for (ho 
superstitious soul of tho plotter was shaken with a 
dread-presentiment; ashy paleness overspread anew 
his face, bis knees trembled beneath him; he caught 
at a chair for support Then with Blond cry, all the

sv*Lav

the triumph, tho glory of revenge I 1 have no love 
for that girl; beneath Her apparent .gentleness and 
submission sho bates me! her father's spirit lives iu 
her." .

“ Hara you sought to win her love? have you ever 
spoken to her ns a father, a teacher should? hear I 
not daily tho sophistries you str Ivo to twine around 
her aoul? to confuso her moral sense, to blunt her 

| pure perceptions, to bond her noble nature, her dis-

SUallW:

know—I feel them falsel yet I shall have to bend, 
Io yield to him, as she, the loving martyr bos douo 
III rough life 1 Oh, wither! mother! Iiow can I live 
without thee I They say I bat prayer can move Theo 
Judge of life mid death I grunt to my soul this hoop, 
my mother's life! Oh, ho wilt drag >no from place 
to place, tha too! of hie pride nnd ambition t Iio 
will sacrifice ray young nflee lions, my holiest aspira
tions to his unholy thirst for gold I I detest iho 
robes, iho glittering trinlteIs ba decks me with. ,1 
have never seen n loro gloom in bls eye; a meaning 
is there, so vaguely dark and terrible, it makes mo 
shudder 1 Mother! oh, mother! do not leave me! 
or lake mo to rest with thee! I will not—I dare 
not stoy wilh him !"ehe cried with Increasing ngi-.

' CHAPTER IX

nsBxavruent.
"TBtno ovdv Imi light was mine—Uio ronl Hut shone 
IuwiihI/, mvumhiUr, ibroogh geihcrlug Inn; 
Inrt'st tlmu lew with Hire, ui lira zBore unknown, 
Nought of wbnt lived In that long, cnriiesl g,zjl 

Hour, hear, null answer mat
Tby voice—III low, ooh, terrouL farewell lone, 
Thrill'd through Iho totnpail of ihcimrllngolrWc, 
Like a hint Breeze: o!il tVoro that nioilo llown 
Bend bock oiKM<ind,,ir love's bo quench hit Ilfat 

- But once, oh anewer mat”
Hcuaua

For fourteen days. and ns many weary nights, CoboL 
1a watohed by Silina’s bed, and hoped and prayed, and 
stole away lo weep unseen. Manasseh hovered like 
an evil shadow in tho rick chamber, scarcely daring 
to meet the searching eye of CosoHa. What secret 
conferences be be]d with the sufferer seemed lo cz- 
baust tho remnant of her strength; they loti her 
with traces of strong agitation, with pallid fuco nnd

evil of bis nature aroused, lie rushed towardstbe 

Inspired speaker, who still endowed with a strength 
indwelling not in that frail and stricken form, stood 
there with eyes uplifted; with outstretched hand, and 
crimsoned cheek—the trembling, yielding woman, 

transformed Into the gifted seer! .
11 is henry hand fell on tbo bare, while shoulders; 

he tore tlio covering from her bend, and rent hor 
mill nbuudant, jetty hair; she uttered no cry, offered 
no resistance, but onid in n lower voice:

“I will warn Cosclla—oho shall know all—even 
though you kill me!”

IVilh impious appeal lo Heaven, with imprecations 
too terrible lo record even on this gloomy page, tb; 
infuriate madman rent her robes, and plied his 
desecrating hand upon tbo feebly shrinking form.

“At God's judgment-seat you will bo called—to 
answer—murderer I —deceiver of the good I—7 shall 
neo use yon I" feebly murmured Shian. '

■ Ho'would'liave killed her in his fury; for his face 
was that of a demon, and demons lent him strength; 
but his harsh, discordant voice, his dreadful impro 
cations reached Cosella’s ear, ns with swollen eyes 
and slow steps sho passed by the chamber.

- Tho young girl entered, and drew back with an

trembling limbs. Tbo courageous girl, determined 
to brave all for ths sake of her sho called niollicr, 
boldly told Manasseh that sho would not leave the 
room while Ira remained; nnd sho was rewarded by 
the grateful pressure of poor Shine's hand; by tho 
stern man’s murmured acquiescence; ho dared nol 
openly manifest ail tho deformity of hie cbaraoter 
to the child of Leo. ’

Shinn faded slowly away; and two natures ap
peared warring within her san!; at times trembling 
when her husband’s step was heard, shrinking from 
his eye, answering him in the subdued and faltering 
tones of yore; then gazing upon him with a blazing 
eye and burning cheek; speaking strangely of wrongs 
committed nnd sins ulire pouted of; a language that 
appeared incoherent io Cosclla, and which Manasseh, 
In her hearing, attributed to tho effects of fever. 
Sometimes, goring upon the child of her affections 
with all a mother’s tenderness, speaking to her of 
God and Heaven, in so appealing and solemn a 
strain, that Cosolla's tears poured forth in answering 
Iributo; then again, silent for hours, ss if commun 
Ing with her inward self, sho would Ho gazing up
wards, with folded hands. Sometimes holily re- 
signed.and patient, then piteously imploring for llfo 

and health ; her varying moods rooked tho young 
watcher's soul with agony; an agony suppressed by 
the dominant will, the prayerful energy of that on. 
tried heart

At last tho physician gave no hope; nnd Manas
seh, with real or affected sorrow, clasped bls knees, 
and Implored hint again to try his skill. Perhaps 
even bls callous heart was touched, perhaps when 
truly aware that tbo suffering, patient victim would 
Soon bo removed from his sight,-ho, felt a pong of 
pity and remorse. Who shall say, that for tho time, 
tho belter angel touched not tho perverted sou) ?

Casella heard lbo fiat, and deathly paleness over 
spread her face; sho honed her head, until I be long, 
flowing curls concealed her eyes, and cried aloud to 
God for mercy.

The good physician fondly elroked hec bead; ho 
was a father himself, and reverently said, “God 
irW be merciful, my child!" ' , ,

ration. " If she dies I will fly—away from hero, far 
banco I alas, where ? But woo lo him fnto compels ! 
mo to call fattier! woo to him If hie sacrilegious 
hand dnre touch her or ma again In nnger. I would 
beg my bread from door to door, before I would aub- 
mlt to such an indignity. Ob, forgive me. Heavenly 
Father 1 I think of self while abo is dying!"

Subduing tlio uprising-of her fiery temper, curb
ing by nffeotiou and prayer tho rebellious surgings 
of her soul, Casella passed Into her inotber's cham
ber; her polo faeo compared, a smile upon hor lips, 
giving no sign of tbo anguish that rent her heart.

Tlio superstitious Manasseh dared not tell his 
wife Ihnt tlio shadow of tho death-angel’s wing was 
on her brow. Casella could not unoluse her Bps to 
fra mo lbo fatal words, nnd tl^i polo sufferer knew 
not oftho impending change; but tortured tho dear 
ohilil eho kissed and blest SO fervently, with playful 
allusions io the summer skies, tho meadow flowers, 
tbo winter’s glory of her native land, which soon as 
her health was restored sho would revisit.

Alos! Cosclla knew that soon sho would behold 
the Immortal plains, tho angel bowers, tbo unfading . 
summer glory of Ilie heaven impressed upon her 
own poetic soul I tho heaven oho dreamed of, not tbo 
promised land of theology. 1

The young girl bad not slept for many nights; 
sho trusted not to nurse or attendant, but with her 
own hand ministered to tbo loved one's wants. That 
night abo watched tho startled slumber, the restless, 
wakefol eyes, with all a daughter's lendercst solici
tude; rind upon bbr wounded, silently bleed log heart, 
fell sweet ond soothingly lbo murmured thunks from 
those dear, fading Ups: “God bless niygood,denr 
child!" . "

Midnight’s starry hosts looked down in solemn 
calm upon tho sleeping earth, tbo waking, tortured 
hearts, They beamed in at the open window to wit
ness tbo vigil of lore, tho completion of sacrifice. 
Cosolla banding learAtlly above her mother's couch, 
saw the’change that onco .seen can ncrcr bo forgot
ten, tbo Beal of death upon the fovoly.faco. Yet 
there was nothing ghastly or appalling in the 
changed aspect of that lorad countenance, though 
the hues of earth had left it, and tho unseen mya ’ 
tory was fashioning every lineament; burning, rapt 
and unearthly from tho lender lustre of those dying 
eyre, so filled with all of love's intenscet depth ; 
heralding the high and mighty conquest of spirit 
over matter; speaking serenely and redemuly con
scious from brow and Bp and check I Cosclla saw 
aud understood, though never before bad sho been 
in presence of lbo departing; and even there; amid 
tho strong first agony, an nngcl whispered, and her 
soul believed: “This is not forevorl" The cold 
hand feebly sought the young, life warm one; It was 

wot with Iho tears that hour could not control, and 
thollpsof thedylng scaled on it tbo tender kisses 
of acceptance. Cosell a started as sho heard tbo 

' ebnnged voice ; it sounded afar off—yot muoianl; it 
already borrowed tones no more of earth!

" My oliild I’’—sho bowed licr head to listen ; her 
dark curls swept tbo faintly pulsating breast—“I 
shall Boon behold 111e scenes 1 long for—but It will 
be from above. I know—weep not, my darling ! my 
faithful nngel, weep not I God will guard you ; bin 
blessed nngela wilt shield you I Read to mo tbo 
prayer of night 1 die for away from home, fulfill

' Ing tbo curse pronounced upon our fated race—scat
tered to tho four parts of tlio earth—wanderers and 
accursed I My child 1 cherish in your heart no. 
hatred—love all; tho Father, loves all his children. 
EBa, promiso—" ’

She faltered; her breath grow short; still her ap
pealing. tender gaze, sought tho veiled face! A 
shower of passionate kisses, a flood of tears fell on 
her brow nnd mingled with the death damps thoro- 
Coselln could not speak ; - emotion elided every word,

“I’coroisa, Ella; promise!" said Bhina, low nnd 
sweetly. , • 1

« What, dear mother, what shall I promise? AH 
alt, everything; but never again to bo happy when 
you are gone I”

And a wild defiance arose in her bosom ; sho pit 
lowed tho loved head upon her arm, cast tbo otbow 
around tier, and in silent and reckless daring btavc4 
death to tear her away! In after years, whom thn- 
mystery of death was divested of Its terror, when- a, 
better faith had taken tho place of gloomy teachings 
Cosellawopt in penitenco for her impious sorrow’ 
that would have retarded a soul’s ascension, and 
from her own lips have removed tbo bitter, moat 
salutary draught of trial. . .

"Rebel not against God,'my child! Daughforof 
my loro—my heart!" feebly implored the taalcrhul 
lips. “Promise, that through Bfa-in Joy or in goj. 
raw-through trial or triumph—exalted or low— 

■ whatever fortune bolides—or cirounietanocs bring— 
you will-child of my soul-bo over true to your 
own sense of right—ever obedient to what I weak 
sinful, erring as I am—have taught yon. Ella. Ln 
ever true and pure!" ' •

Tbo young girl hastened from tbo room, and iu 
lbo silcnoo of hor own chamber, oho throw herself 
upon tbo matted floor nnd wrung her hands; all, 
all tho wealth of loro and Indulgence lavished so 
bountifully upon her, rushed upon her heart with 
overwhelming force.

“ She alone of all on earth, has been so true, so

■ *n .IL

tender!” sho sobbed. “I cannot love my father. 
I fear him; wbnt will bo my fate when sho is gone ? I 
Tho perverted doctrines he strinia to inculcate—I I

As if in presence of tho Infinite Jehovah and his 
assembled angel hosts; with all tbo solemnity 
fervor that marked-tho nnolont offerings unto tbo 
Most High; with thrilled heart, ttll nmcti 
earthly sacrifice, Cosclla kissed tho cold hand who 
held, and said aloud: . ' . , .

“ I pro mi so, mother, so help nm God 1" • '

A omilo of Ineffable peato mni triumph atolo over 
, tho wasted face, and the Wcruyt ™

sweet lips murmured gently: r
I " Now read the primers." : ' ■



Sh.iU J iwJt'^ Ci^rto? he Wu me aitt him I * I euijmwJ jou ( > rem^hj/* ho wlibi^mt four

'‘N<i d;»ri‘i<> 1l!t N"1 lrt,"L T*11 ^'"“to n* ; 

ln„nlI| .-lUdfir(l«Mi>i-/ur«ff-^^ I Md Mm 

rcintnikrlils pr»mls». There h n putkiigv of p.c 
KH_I wtolotkmi tbe/ aro yw*{ you trill n<i<l 
all there-tbnt1 baronet »trelish—cwiot—itarir 
UOtteliFU- You will M^J# bro me, mjr Ella?" 
*1,0 qoclWe-J eudtlealj aud nnihuely.
' « E.er, cren dear mother 1 who on earth baa l>ceii 
I* me Uh* Ftt ? Vito on earth ahull I find like you 7 
Mother! lotnnol pray I [cannot tale my eyes from 
iff y an r face. I ah “I I b° dcaolitle, furankca, W 

without you 1 IMw / you cmuot—you /Ml not 

lento mo I”
itud cries and nobs broke front ber tortured 

breast; but 111 that hour tho weaker ono was strong, 
cst nnd Shinn's voico plead low nnd soft, without 
ono ebndow of rcpeoaoli.

■•Thia laala—rebellion—ntychildl Hod lu good, 
and orders alHhings wisely. My lorcd and cherieh* 
ed daughter, rend to me llto prayers far tho night.'’

Casella laid her softly down, mid kitmed her lips 
and brow without a word, but deepoobu swelled front 
(he stricken heart, and Inlow, fit I taring tones, blis
tering tho pngo with her burning tenrs, she rend.

The prayer was long; in many portions soblimo 
and closeting; unconsciously she gat be ted coni fort 
from iho anoued promises, and uprsised tier sold in 
iho resignation born of failb. Shion followed tbo 
prayer with her lips and heart When Casella closed 
the book, sbo said ;

“ Repeat tbo Sheniau^, my betoaed child !”
Fervently, reverentially, with upraised eyes, nnd 

hands meekly folded, ebo repeated tho snored nseer- 
ualiou of God’s unity: ’

“ f/ear, oh hraet / the Zard thy 0«f, the Lord it 
Oat"

Willi pious Terror, Shinn repented it. She made 
a feeble sign for Casella to draw near.

“ Remember your snored promise I" This was

ninl (hrcAtuhhigl/, for miu J^mn# Jet tta£wl
urar iho holism

° luu bare compcikd me to return from my place 
by the ilt par ted. Am I not troubled enough that 
rncrihg^os hAmh hiuit touch her* profanu eyes 
haw seen her lit bur ehroud ? Will you* too, niton It 
mo to ariiwynhw? Back Into tho bouse, Immdb 
ntdy 1'*

" I will we my mother to the luatPCwnii firmly 
replied,

« You ahull not I'* ho cried, lightening bin hold 
upon lion

** I appeal to Him gentlemen/' ho Mid aloud, 
11 My daughter persists hi accompanying the funeral, 
though I toll ber it la contrary to Iho custom a of the 
land. Tbc'hcnt fa excessive, tho wilful girl will 

make bcr»olf 111!"
H Your father ia in the right, young hdy J' « Do 

not odd to bls great calamity by opposition?' 
” Young girts must bo obedient/' Bold those around; 
nnd with aery uf mingled rage and sorrow, at one 
bound, freeing hcreelf from her father’s bold, sho 
ran, teanUindcd, crushed nnd wounded, to tbo cham* 
ber that had been bullowed by tbo presence of ber 
gentle guardian.

She beard tbo retreating sound of footsteps; then 
all grew still, and anew tho sorrow fell; tbo utter 
darkncPB environed, iho desolation* vivid and pijpiv 
blc, enfolded her 1 With tears and fobs, oka called 
on Jnepc* tho faithful dog, who bIoco hfa misUW 
death had refused to taolu food. IIo wm not in the

Original (Essas
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ninth rjVEit,

> 'of teaeonlnglslbeinmo with us l»dli> and w cun not* n^iichtloii and Intercom tn utile al loti with each oilier, 
llirro fora belt, r pnrpiot tb.iu to help lhe«prire» to help thinking ulilio trltli refereuca to the sum* Ihlngn. I llml which Is tbo Intercut. iMiipotMlly considered, of 
Iha fiitlerl client Hint the fuMthmi and rtHtmnnry Yet nettling Ie l[{mlngly rnmo at rnrlaneo with men.. one nor./.n .....i,. i- <*. .............  —,.,i.... i--------
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There 1* a mure than Cbrliltaii MJimhlp, 
A greater hum mi need than eaMllj*

A holler eludice than hrllovcrs Kip,
To c< Jebratu tho crims of Calvary, 
There li a truijir >cu|ic uf sympathy

Than tardily philanthrope* hate hoped to rrach, .
YHto be reached it lieu Oto's great family 

PhaH come to uniterethiid ojcJi uhefs t|Mreck 
Amt tach alMtll till ccju) and >JJ uliall cherish each.

The blgliCHt of all natural urea fa that of one soul to 
another* and of «// scute to each- Were it possible for 
in an kind to commune naturally with all the lower or* 
derj of creation without communing with each other* 
still fetich a predicament would be incompatible with 
human happiness. Kay, It would be les* auspicious 
than that of brutes; for* with enjoyments hardly supe
rlor* we should be sensible of various mental privalfojia 
of which they arc imconACloua* Human naluro de*

or rate for M the public guoiL" n1ml which all arc

Yui tiotMux fa Ktcuiinpl/ unite at Kirlwo tHih jump

said in & thrilling whisper* ** Ever obedient to God’s 
will—mid change—of joy or sorrow* Lqvo iho ever 
—receive ray bhumrig—" tlio ioe eold hand lay on 
tho bowed head with its cl u atari ng curls—'‘when 
tempted, called away from duty—remember! Do 
ever true and pure!" The lids closed softly over tho 
hazy vdl drawn quickly over tbo intense and linger
ing gam that rested on Cosdlu’a upraised faco; tbo 
loveJight of the tender eyes was withdrawn ; ono 
last, long, lingering pressure, and the sintenod fin-’ 
gers relaxed their hold; n low eigh—ft faint, mofo. 
diounly whls[MJred M good night P and with naiuito 
upon the calm and wasted countenance, without a 
struggle* tho spirit paused away!

How lang Case! tide food there, en rapt in prayer or 
cantcmpbdfoii* sho knew not; when a ho looked 
around tho aurso was gming upon her in speechless 
terror. She had awakened to find tho lady dead and

. cold* tho daughter with fixed ayes, humovable as a 
statue, gazing with prayerful*attitude upon ber 
mother's faco! . .

Tbo rdubla mulatto woman, commenced ber 
lengthy prayers and condolences* but tho bereaved 
heart replied not; qud the woman* hastening from 
tho room, awakened tbo sovran to and officiously 
aroused tho master from bis slumbers Jo Inform him 
of tho sad event .

’ Manasseh started from Ids bed with fto oxelama
lion of horror and surprise* Hastily throwing on 
^omo garments* he rushed to lite wife’s room* to find

’ his tortured victim* cold and still* and smiling In tbo 
, repose of death; Cosolla standing by with cheeks as

patens those of the departed, the tears of a first 
mighty bereavement stealing down her face, Jnun- 
dut’ng hands and bosom with thoir briny flood I

» Dead—drad I my SUaa gone ff ha cried with an 
outburst of sorrdw that seemed real, for it startled

. ’ the girl from her deep tranco of grief. ,
\ *' Oh* forgive* forgive, my wife I" Jie sobbed, os ho 

pressed kfeoes on the unresponding hand*
’ , CowHa placed her hand upon hte shoulder; its

light touch thrilled him mightily* and ho bowed bls 
head upon tho co rerlet ** Sb e bado mo tel I, you that 

.she forgave you all I would have called you*, but 
sho deemed you weary, and desired you to rest Sbo 
died calmly* hoppy ns an angel J I have delivered

, toy mother's ntfssago*. I koto you here—for I 
inuattomy chamber* I am overpowered with fa* 
'tigM" ■ . / . . -
' Why was bor voice so calm and stern ? Ska gave 
/nqalgu of grief, save by iho tears that unrestrained 
rolled dawn her cheeks and by tho mortal pallor of

house. “Her dog is permitted to follow,’’ cried , 
Cneella. “ I, her child, am forbidden to pray upon 

her grave!’’
Long before Manasseh returned, tho good old 

physician sought tho mourner’o presence; bo car
ried something wrapped up io n dark cloth ; it was 
ihc lifeless body of poor Jaspo, who bad breathed 
bin lost upon the new-made gravel Fidelity and 
devotion strong unto death, beautifully manifest 
throughout Thy world's creations, endowing wjlb 
tbe attributes of angels tho lowliest things I

Costilla clasped ihe faithful creature In her arms 
nod kissed blin reverently. With tears of earliest 
longing Ibo Rill heart cried aloud, unconscious of 
another's presence, .

11 Oh, that I were in thy place, dear JaspoI—that I 
could dlo upon bor grave, and be at rise! I envy 

theo, so good, so true I than could’st not live without 
her! Eren her dog has left mol Ob, Jnspe, Jnspc, 
lost, faithful friend 1 I am alone, atone!”

The good mnn could not behold, unmoved, so deep 
a sorrow. Ho stooped down to the Buffering girl, 
who was oroaching on the floor, with the dead body 
of tint little favorite io her arms, and wilb paternal 
tenderness bo lifted to his own tho pallid, tsar* 
stained fuco, and kissed tho young, satWencd brow, 
“liars failb in Qod, my daughter; In his mighty 
hand ho holds healing for every wound of earth I" 
Ito said. . ,

■•‘I am alone, alonel” was tlio wild, onguisbcil 
reply; aud the kind comforter knew that words 
wore vain In that dark hour.

In after years, CosoIIh, thou didst kneel to bless 
Qod for trial, to slag thy loud thanksgiving Songs 
for every suffering past, for every pong uf earthly 
sacrifice, that tod thee to tho al tor’s side! From 
tbc graves once enshrouding all of lore and memory 
arose Uto angol forms that led tbo way to heavenly

nmhilM human society. Bo every anima! seeks the 
company of Its own species; but u dog would bo le« 
wrcldred than an J* man with out a fellow. Pot this 
mron, nnd others yet to be mentioned: the natural 
communion of man kind with each other te a transcend* 
ant human need.

The mother of turtles lays her eggs in Ihe sand to 
be hatched by solar foal; and on creeping out of their 
•foils, thcegglings ore of age nnd able to «blft for: 
themfidvea; but human Infants aro not bo self sufficient. 
Ube the deserted "children of tbo woods.” of whom 
wo read in juvenile romance, every orphaned babe, 
without tho hospitality of more than brutesv must 
quickly perish. For the story of Romulus and hte malic 
slep-TCotkcr Is presumed to ho fabulous. A wolf might 
eucldo a hungry buy* but would ho more likely to make 
a meal of hitn at the Instance of her own appetite* 
(Jut what disc rodite tfo tradition is tho thought that 
nN the wolves fa wolfdom could not educate tho founder 
of Rome* If '.
' y ’TIi education forma tbo common mfad*u 
then dodo but thinkers can teach a mind to think* 
Therefore I do nut stop to explain haw a solitary man 
could hardly taka care of hl mself; bow onerous must be 
his labors for subfliMtence; how meager hie enjoyments 
and bow intolerabto bls toDellacas; but I say more 
curtly ihat a solitary man lo impooflble; Solitude 
ueliber begets nor snatainu anything. Every man te 
an offspring and pMcyeof society* Out of that nochljd 
would ever become in adult; and a min thrust into 
solltuifc. If ho could livo alone tong enough, would 
dwindle into lew than □ boy. ,

The condition of Alexander Selkirk* fa ihc telaud of 
Juan Fernandez., wax mare dreadful than that of any 
afavo that over tolled un re warded or died of cruelty* 
Instead of being " the monarch of all ba surveyed,0 
according to tbo flippant speech of fancy, ho wm a 
desperate victim of destitution* When rescued from

wIIIIjM to apccchtfy and wri»Mu ter ft rort of pari I me i 
orforHhIidereBdS' Hume* IlhfaciL ufirct ugno<1 deal of I 
merit In tliriravowed iiiirpuw liramalltt'lr "cormtlhi* 
cnt%" ataiv their deel ten erring partbatmi after the 
rams priiicljilc that a shrewd lawyer cnnHUltsthc prh ■ 
rate Interest of Jifa client. Other*, who are Ihulight 
to Ire pretty fair ex pirn cut a of political tetegrliy* arc 
rather ostentation" of their geticruelty In going for 
" the great cut gwod of tire greatest number"—a very 
gmdoim cxpnimlon of the older Pullin that tulcro 
arc no Hihjccls of taw; that the State fa tbs .properly 
of Its iimrmgerH who* If they plcaw. my monopolize 
all Its urea* Hat rarcHban angels from heaven arc 
politician* who conceive that gov cram cat can be bo 
administered that Its benefit* th all redound imparl tally 
to nil.

But I have no room to extend these chalk Ings of ph 
ittcB. From thfa rude picture let ns tarn to another* 
representing 

urs-cOMMiwoir in ncuaious life.
Not accepting tbo laterrognthe nstertlon of Paul, 

that there hand ought to k na little communion of 
"taints" with "slnncm" ns of light with darkness. I 
do not hesitate to dcnotmcc* as fobo and unworthy cf 
countenance* every kind of religion which wuiteatly 
tends to Jlltbcrality ami dl« fellowship. "What pml 
hath ho that believe th with nn taflitel f* What port? 
why* tbo whole indivisible port which Naluro ordain 
—the part of kindred wnnta*of mutual dependence, of 
Indissoluble interest?* and of I rrclrng I bio obligations;

urilUiuicfr In Iha Ajirchl cog I tai lull* of i*™ or Wore
infanta* nA tho fifarro argument titggeMs* there fa ajwayf* J 
mttthappnrchl UJuTOfiy, and often a contrariety which i 
fa raypwd io bo irreconcilable* Jlul, then, what for i 
want of a deeper raged iy fo generally overtook cd, thfa I 
dkcrrityof mental manifestation adret not from any 
Inherent dlifereDce in 1ho Btructuro of In dividual ml mb* । 
but from I heir different degrees of devetapment* All 
mlncfanro progressive; and mankind rep rare nt a ccato 
of intellects, adapted to all tbo consecutive planes of 
Intelligence, which are attainable only In ibo order of 
natural growth and experience. Infant powers orc 
simply fora than More of adults. Philosophers do not 
think <Ii#«Wy from peasants* but only marg compre
hensively* The proper distinct ton between a Cl tri si Ian 
and a Rational tel fa In the fact that one merely lidittrri 
concerning what the other Xhom*. Every disputation 
occur** nut between different /AiMlere, but between 
thinkers and special noii thlnkcrs; and the ground of 
dispute b always the araumptfon of ignoranco that 
P«icrehry fan valid Mibriliutc fortAfofa'iiy.

The truth Ib, with Juvcnlk souls* eye* of rational 
conviction arc much offener wanting than thore of 
visual perception; and intellectual blludueas being less 
conspicuous than Ite corresponding physical defect, 
many who would not stop to answer an eyeless crlti- 
cliter of colore, do very commonly condescend to bela
bor some metaphysical opponent■ who, " wiser in hfa 
own conceit than seven men who«in rentier a reason," 

' fa a confide nt poser with "Idon'tsce," and puts op 
; airs of triumph because be cannot be made to seo. And

one poreoit, reunite In the Injury of Another; banco 
society and ibe world form their kadi of right end 
wrung, acid gha to Um chouMi few the protection It 
afford*. It linnora Iha man whore phrenological dutch

dr social part, whereby •■ none of us llvctli to himself. here I approach another fallacy for which eoch simple, 
soil no man dteth to himself;" a fraternal andconocl- tons are as lllllc responsible as tbelr bettors.
ontfouB part, which makes it iinpostfbte that you 
fihonld Im happy while another for your neglect la 
wrote lied* . ■

** I believe lo tbo commonfon of salute*" only an a 
Irreligious add deopicablu policy* Christiano* like the 
ancient Jcwa, Imagine themselves to bo Godfe peculiar 
people* and all tbo root of mankind so naturally wicked 

on to provoke tbo constant wrath of Jehovah, from 
which riojc but Christ, and be only Hi rough tbc Church, 
can savo them. Borno arc re captivated by Ibfa rich
Man mi to liVe in continual apprehension of the world's 
contagious wkkodncDH. They* of course, In view of 
their own safety* have ns little to do with Satanta impe 
ua possible. Others* prompted by natural gene realty 
and a mistaken icalr have teemed to Jeopard tbelr own 
squIb in vein attempts to ravo tho lout* It la pitiful 
to think how many have really sacrificed tho present
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opmeni Instruct* him how to maha money mccciS’ 
fully) while he whoso mind is not formed nml whoso 
brain fo not planned after /Aft foahfon feels tho weight 
of ibe ctirao of aoclely— poverty—upon him; aiidwjlti 
oil hfa high hopes and trembling aspirations crtiohed 
to earth* he fa coldly and sternly compelled to seek tv 
emulate tho more succeuful, more honored mem tors of 
oocHty. Ho therefore recks tbe "modus operand!" 
by which wealth fa gained* and carrier Into practice 
the rules of life ho had learned In tho bualueas world. 
By degrees tko cunning, stratagem, and fraud aro 
acquired in tbo school of experience* and by easy 
stage# are put In practice iu oil departments of bust- 
new life. What fa the purer man to do? Must ho 
bury beneath tbo rubbish of congregated wrongs tbo 
more exulted elements of lite being? Ills Ingenuous 
naluro f^ch tho wrong, ind hfa soul revolts nt tho 
crimes bo freely tolerated by society md tho world to 
tho eiicce&tful business man. But ho must not, can* 
not starve* Hball he, too* fall into tho "tricks of 
trade?" and receive tbe world's ready plaudit: 
"Well done, thou good aud' faithful servant, thou 
host been faithful over a few things, I will make theo 
ruler over many things, enter thou into tire Joy of thy 
Lord"—(society)? Dot, oh I when tbo cunning fo 
exposed* tho stratagem dfatwered. ibo fraud nib 
masked* then it la that society In honors I ruck nt ths 
magnitude of tho offence* tbo daring crime, the dam
fling wrong; nnd then* in language stern nnd unconi* 

. promising* vindictive, cruel, it hurls destniolion at
bls rou|; "Depart from mo, ye pursed. Into everlasting 
fire* prepared for tho Devil and bls angels*" Now, I 
ask* Vfhlch ia tho most to blame—tho truly unfortu* 
Dato victim of this fabo position of the world* or 
society* which holds its ten thousand avenues of

* tmpribonment ion crime.
HMftko yomvelf brother to overymnu. Rccompenie no 

man evil for evil.- Iio not overcome of evil* but overcome 
etl! with good.1*—Bible.

I have recently had a visit from my dear wife* and 
I ltavo been blest with many tokens of her loro nnd 
devotion* Her presence ho divinely* too, Imparting a 
part of hor noble and enduring fortitude* has loft its 
blesslnga with mo* It Is true* It now seems but a 
dream; and yot. I would not exchange tho consolation 
and spiritual elevation it afforded mo* for tbobrightest 
Joys of an angel’s vision May God ’and Angels bless 
my noble* ed faacri(icing wife I May tbo pure and ex-

wrongs teaching men by exam pie and precept to sin, 
and leading them on to crime? I have novar yet seen .
Ilie roan who loved crime in its dark and more danger.
ous stages! and I have yet to believe 1 ever shall, It -• 
Is true tho errors and wrongs of society weaken tho 
moral tics to honor and virtue, in tbo unblgehlng

Ufa lo this mistaken cause. But ouch votaries of tbe atted spirits that guard and protect her present lonely,

gales—arose the invocations bringing mini storing 
seraphs* power and conquest, might and glory* joy 
out! triumph, to thy soul t But Ibu Initiation was 
terrible, tbo con 111 ot <IW; tho first draught of suffer, 
ing was bitter as gall, and tho quivering Up ftbrank 

from tho proffered cup,
To DE C0M1NVED IN OUR NEXT.

hie lonely duress* he was nothing like the -Robinson 
Crusoe of Danie) Defas. Ills meatal faculties had 
greatly deteriorated; fie hud forgotten much of hfa 
former knowledge, and had nearly lost tho ^o of his 
mother tongue. Fur want of human associate?, he was 

fast relapsing Into a brute. .
When Casper Ifauser was taken out of hte dungeon 

in Naiymburg* though it was afterwards MCertalncd 
that there was do extraordinary de foot in Ihp constltu. 
11 on of hfa mind* and lie was then old enough to have 
become a sophomore, yet* su;h was the effect of hlj 
prolonged isolation* that lie manifested as little intel- 
iigcncc as a child whose days would not outnumber his 

years.
I a the early part of tlio settlement of New England 

there occurred sorerol instances of coloniol white chib
dreh being captured by InfllDitH* and unls-eilucatwl into
Inveterate uRvuges. Such facie arc natural enough, and

Written far tho Hanner of Light* 
► I'M XOMBLF NO We
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Cross arc comparatively few* arid their spirit In In per
fect contrast With that of tho great body of ccclcslae 
Ues, who care as little for the salvation of Ilan an for 
that of tho Devil himself The truth Ilas been at 
length discovered* and the time is at hand when it will 
be generally discerned, that these Relf-styled rain tn arc 
no better than the defamed sinners whom they have bo 
long misjudged, condemned, reproached* and perse
cuted, against the express precepts of Jesus, whoso fie
t Rious name only they fool fall ly adore—that In fact 
they who thus attempt to monopolize tho grace of God 
arc the very wolves In sheep's clothing* of which that 
pro O'I trihthin teacher counseled his followers to te. 
ware.

Then the slightest knowledge of eeclesbutteal history 
must convince any' candid mind that tbc so-called com.

suffering llto. pour the balm of sweet consolation into 
her wounded and stricken heart t Bo father, mother, 
husband, friend—all to bor, in thia* ber sorrow, grief,

munion of Christiana with each other, la no better than 
that of believers with unbritowm At least J da not see 
kow anybody can have read "Tlio Hook of Martyra*” 
or bo otherwise conversant will) Mollier Church's long 
and malignant persecution of ^bcrdlcs?’ or recollect 
tbe Infamous intolerance of tho Puritans on our own 
■bores—thefr merci less treatment of Boger Will fams,' 
Anne Hutchinson, George Fox, Mary Dyar* nnd many 
other good Quakers and Baptiuts* uad their gon ora! dis*
fellowship $** heterodox belle WTO In Ihcaojue Paullue

and woe t ■
Happiness Is relative t Tho mind commutes the 

living world* aud happiness dawns upon tbc soul only 
as fast oa II Is prepared io receive tt; and* were thfa 
place anything but what it la—a receptacle of degra
dation* of ein and boitow* and my dent wife nnd chil
dren here* without disgrace or shame* and I could live 
wlt|i and enjoy 1helr society. I should never again care 
to visit tho world of men* Ob* could I Ibus live, with 
out the world, whore no "deception lurks unseen*" lo 
pdison tbo human heart, and turn the truly God-1 aspir
ing soul from heaven to hell, J could live In sacred 
nearness io tho spirit.world, nnd a rich enjoyment find 
tn the cultivation of the high and pure*

Tlicre ia a power in the human heart that leads the 
mind to grasp the smallest sunbeams of happiness, 
even when ^urroundcil by the most painful conditions; 
as the pupil of iho eye expands to receive and concen
trate every ray of tight In the darkened room* until 
surrounding objects become visible* or sa the tens raftg- 
nines the smallest object, so does the human heart cx-

admission and sanction of wrongs that are admitted 
on tlio AprtomWfl (?) side of tbo legal Hue that separates 
tbo different departments of crime. The law may 
constitute or define a crime la i legal sense, end thus 
establish a demarcation between legal right end wrong. 
But there fa a higher* holier power In tbe tribunal of 
conwlencQ, that will recop I ze the moral wrongs that 
Inflict society, unknown and unrecognised by law, . It 
fa these Crimea that break down tbo barrier that virtue 
and true honesty have established between right and 
wrong, and make U easy for tbc transgressor to trend 
bls way upon tho minor offences, talerated by society 
and an recognized by law. to those more glaring crimes . 
that draw down upon the victim tbo anathemas of tbo 
world. Dat society will say, thfa is tbe fault of lndi« 
viduaj wrong, and not of Ilia jowl and that tbocrimb 
nal must ho punished for tbo 'good of tbe whole; that 
all individual business transact ton a mint bo performed 
honestly—xx, so that no Jaw of society to violated* 
look, are all transactions hone# that bring not tho 
business man under tho cut™ and penalty of the law? 
No I Indeed I might ask* arc any of the business 
transactions of tho day honcal ? fa there any business, 
trade* character or profession in which there fa no 
moral wrong? and muter a tfrict rtd« nf right. a oeyoffoe 
anwer mm; fafire#. Deception, fraud and wrong will 
bo found somewhere in all departments of bunion life, as 
well in ibo In dividual, os In the ^ngragttedmow. And

her face* Mannssoh looked upon her with reproach
. fu1oycs;uo calmly* coldly sho delivered Ma dead 

. wifetamessage 1 She met Ma oyo with unqimlling 
glance., . :*

« IVhnt aaidabo besides ? Pence bo to her bouIP' 
Inquired Mimoi'wli, rising not from his kneeling 
posture by tbo dead* ,

*■ JAs We me id ever frue and pure /” replied Cos
' elfa* firmly* " And I have swam to do hor bidding.^ 

There witsao much emphuris In the words; suah 
haughty defiance of all wrong In the solemn promise 
that, even in that hour, tho guilty platter fait bo 
could not cope t success fully with Ihnt brave, trite 
gteL He made no reply, and Casella, kissing silent. 
Jy the brow of the dead, passed from tbo room. ,

M Cold, haughty, unfeeling girl I” ho muttered* for 

bo could not read tbe refinement of sorrow that 
scorned external revelation fa his presence* ’

AIodo In her chamber* tbo angel hosts beheld ibe 
tributary offering of bereavement, Thu flushing 
dawn and tbe rising sun beheld the yet unfinished 
conflict, tbo wrestling of a heart untried*

Tho aame day, Corel fa demon ded of her father 
tlio papers entrusted to his care* He answered her 
with indignation for the unseemly haste she mnui- 
fested* be accused her of henrltcssness and self inter* 
cst, so soon to break in upon his sorrow. Bbo turn
ed away wltlt a mocking smile—with a haughty* 
contemptuous gesture, a be left tho room. Mnnaasehta 
glittering eyes followed her with deep menace In 

Jheir depths*

He was compelled to dispense with the ceremonies 
Of mounting, tbo prayers for tho dead repeated by 
tho uoBomblod ten* for he was not among his people* 
lie would not permit hfa wife to bo interred fa tho Pro. 
tealant burial ground of tbo town* set ftpart for tbo 
use of its foreign residents, Ifo bought the ground 
for Bhinata grave; a lovely, sequestered nook, some 
nil tea above (he port, situated between rising bills* 
in full view of the ocean*dense with tropical foliage* 

’ with wild flowers and willow shades.

A simple monument was erected there—it record
ed her name and ago; it told not of her martyr life. 
When the funeral pageant moved down the street— 
Mhen tho fast kiss had been impressed oa tlio mar. 
bla brow* the fast loot given, Cuaelta tarnod to fol 
low with tbo throng. Sho had been told by Manas- 
ech* that it was not tho oustom of the country for 
women to attend funerals f but what cared the loving 
heart' for custom ?

Thera wag no long Hub of carriages, no bourse* 
with its appalling gloom. Tbc coffin was carried by 
the frieada of the departed—the dark cloth that 
core red it wm strewn with flowers*

, Wrapping a black rilk scarf around her* putting 
* on her white straw bat, Coarila was about to atep 

into the Bubshfae, when her fatherta baud was laid 

upon horarm.

My heart h lionVy aud dull today, •
For oos ihnt I love la faraway;
Amt though •urrntmded by spirit" bleat*
Tel I feel In my tout a Md unreat

Tboio aro faroa hero that are fair and bright, 
Forms that arc cay amt lioarta that nro light;

‘ Yul on my veto Is a deophilng gloom, 
j And homo acema Loin Jointly tomb*

Tbo son la shining bright and fair* 
Javo, baa illy sudjoy aro o* ary where; 
Boi a gathering clburl la o*or my brow, 
And iho ^Mountain Cutiago" lalouoly now*

Thon art gone from ua now* and a shade fa east 
6‘er the pMitnl nod future* hut fa tho put 
Is ft ray of light bq pum ami fair* 
Wo know dial an angel baa borarod Ibara,

* There's a Mat oi Iho lobio* a vacant ohafr* 
. Aud tOTncihlBg acorn a wauling everywhere;

A T^ld In my heart* my iplrit la gone* 
And nhhoui ibeo, dariJug. Pm *11 alone*

'Wren* FfolWfc .
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Just as explicable as the proverb that "ft man Is known 
by ibe company lie. keeps*" In other farms* Coni tn nn* 
ion Is the tmtrument of education and tbb parent of 
Individual development. '

"For hi n wild, unknown upublic vtrw, 
piom youth to ago a ravorond hermit arow,**

only in tbe world of fiction. In fact* It faio Imparl* 
ble to live alone with comfort* and tlio Jove of society 
is sc natural* that a rcdiiso life has rarely bean at
tempted, end only by each a? aro crazed by falsa relh 
gion or somo capricious affiuDon. Communion is a 
taw of human nature from which no aano mind taw any 
desire to Lo abacked. Nevertheless* I t Is a progressive 
art which few Bocm to understand, and fewer etill have 
learned to practice with satisfactory success* Every
body plies it, but nobody Undo it fally answerable to 
liio aliort*dghted alm of self-promotion. And yet thfa 
very aim, iltaudablc as It appears* Is to be realized a 
thousand fold* in a dexterous application of iho social 
art* Mero popular Index tori ty occasions Inn amerablo 
blunders which* net understood as such* arc commonly 
rerented as Crimea. I wjub 1 know how lo convince 
the Jostling crowds that all social evils originate In 
ntfecoflunuNibn, by which I mean the mistakes of good 
nntured people who aro only trying to enjoy each 
other* . ‘

Mankind mis-communc in a great variety of ways— 
politically, religiously, InteUcctaally, industrially, 
commercially* convlvially* conjugally, pmealively* 
and educationally. A glance nt those ramifloatfona of 
social error will gulltec to show their coasdiiivn eon- 
ncellon with the most glaring evils In society. To 
bring thorn distinctively before tho reader's mind for

Prejudging. Judging beforehand* Judging Wore one 
knows anything about tbc objest. person* or opinion* 
Judging of a thing by one of Ite qoilitiea. o^a person 
by thostyle or texture of tbc dress* of nil opinion by 
■ partial view* or, perhaps* no view at all of the sul^ 
Jcct—this is prejudice, .

There aio somd people who gain koowloflgo by slow 
degrees and constant application; and others who were 
tnni who* who never framed anything* simply becauro 
they knew it all before;' who nover with to investigate 
any new fam, because their mind Is already "made up." 
► Now thia prejudice, which generally belongs to the 
last mentioned class, is like a fivc-rait fence acrow 
their paib to advancement* end what is wone* the 
mite arc all wedged into the posts; and a man must 
stand with the axe of truth and make a great many 
herd knocks before be can start the wedges ao as to get 
a bir down* and let a new idea Into each souls. And 
woo Loti de them J f too great mush of Ideas cornea In 
al once; they will either pat up the bare Indignantly 
and reject tho whole, or, liken forest-tree when its 
fellows aro all cut away from It* be uprooted by a 
slight wind. . : .

Their old Ideas are driven out* and tbc soil of tbelr 
minds* from long neglect of plough and harrow, and a 
want of rotation of crops, ha# become too much ex
hausted towstain the Dew truths, and germinate god 
bring to maturity a fruitful crop* Hence they arc uu- 
fthfa to digest tbc new ideas, nnd apply the truth con
tained therein to practical life*

In thfa ago of steam and lightning* when (he mental 
and moral world* like Iho physical one, Is covered with 
a network of railways and telegraphs; when progress 
In the watchword, printed on every wrapper* labeled 
on every bottle, stamped Into every enko of soap, post* 
cd onto every urchin^ lettered banner* aud embta- 
toned on every flag which (laps its folds from tower or 
dome—when progress fa (It a sura total of every thought 
and nc I ton* would it not be well to postpone ourdc- 
drions. and when thia train of pragma comes rolling 
Jn* to meet it at tho freight depot with the echo of Ju- 
vesl Igutton ?

rTia quite time we hid ft mental curtain house, nnd 
reasonable duties imposed on some of the freight. 
Deason and Conscience aro excellent custom boose 
officers* especially If they have been well used* They 
aro not afraid to "overhaul" packages and tranks, jf 
a box comes marked truth, they open it as soon w if 
marked error* and apply the test of Investigation. 
•Tin a great mistake that investigation will make men 
all fools or knaves.

" “.myatory
11 among tbo

of godliness?' whose names now stand
among tbo ranoniMd and faith fill—I say I do not cee
how any person of good aenro* in view of this old an- 
tagonlam of “ salute" with "anfats/1 and Ihu cordial 
batrad which each living acct ul1tl manifesto toward' 
overy other, can have tbo least respect for such a mfe* 
chlorous concern for the Immaterial tai vat I on of so ule* 
To ma It fa evident that Christiano have not begun to 
commune with each other In the spirit of (hatCruiHTv* 
without which* according to thoir own oracle* they are 
"Sa Bounding brass or a tinkling cymbal," and accord
ing to the verdict of Reason, a good deal worse.

Tho truth fa, tlio Communion I am arguing for Is 
identical with tine religion of Jesus: a religion as dis
tinct in its doctrinal significance front that of Paul as 
from that of Mahomet, unit in efficacy ua unlike that 
of any Christian real aa Ihc central myth of Christian. 
Uy fa unlike the God of Nature and Reason* 4 This la 

the simple declaration of "TriE All stain of Cun espeN* 
doh," which I bnvo elsewhere enlarged upon. Here 1 
dismiss the topic with merely affirming that I be Church
la bound to correct this mUlako* and to acknowledge

pand and enlarge to magnify and enjoy each particle 
of pleasure, that like tho sunbeam trembles in tho 
dread uncertainty of I be prisoner’s 1 Ifo, And yet* he 
Ilves In darkness. In misery, and gloom. Shut out 
from tbo world of humanity* his bud bos gone down 
behind the storm-cloudo of crims* and hia gloomy cell 
is darkened by tlio frown a of tbo race. Flashes of hu
manity may for n moment brighten bis living tomb, 
making tho Isolation, gloom, and darkness, of bia 
prison-llfo still more visible; and yet* as Iho lighten* 
Ing Is useful In Hia storm* so are those beacon lights of 
human love necessary to tbc sanity of tho prfaoncr^ 
life; they come to him as messengers of holy truth and 
proclaim in deep voiced sympathy* that the sunshine 
of human tovo* and brotherly kindness, still ex lata, 
and that darkness is not eternal* -

Why, oh. why is U* that all cannot dono cultivate 
tho exalted and sublime faculties of their higher and 
better natures ? Man does not desire to do wrong; he 
^#trt<todo right. Why, then* docs ho wrong? is ft 
question everywhere asked, and too frequently answer 
ed by a fable; total depravity* fallen nature, expulsion 
from the garden of Eden* and* over after* creation in
ata 1 No I And yet tho error Ika In misdirected man,i auu lira vnur uva hj uhhmucuiuu mibu, 

hcrrelf to liavo been ns ImltglouH lillherto us any of ,„ Artaud nrc«»r roodiciou. In tho misdirected laws
heTontcnahe And white the divorce votaries of su-

the nhove purpose* I must mabo n brief sketch of each; 
nod Hila by contrast will serve to quicken our concep
tions of Communion la a better social state.. I begin 
with a rough draught of

UlflCOMMUXION IN CIVIL GOVERNMENT*
That rulers everywhere mlscom mo no with the ruled, 

or such as should be ruled, fa evinced by ihc fact 
that tho oaten Bible end of government fa now hero 
attained* For the professed aim of kJ I ruiern Is to 
suppress crime* whereas crime has never been sup
pressed. Now the reason of thia notorious failure 
an the part of every civil power on earthy must bo 
either political imposture or gubernatorial Incampe* 
fence—either that raters do not alm to suppress 
crime* br that they are not able to suppress it. There 
are the only postulates. If the incumbents of ejvll 
power do not neck suppression of crime, then they arc 
ruler# only in name—are themselves crim I tills; but if 
their atm is not oil pretence* then their fait uro to pro* 
duco social hanuony only demonstrates their political 
inefficiency.

Though al! civil powers seem to exist for no higher 
end than to aue^ crime* It ia not to be Inferred^ front 
this that mankind ore really ungovernable* but rather 
Hint no nation has as yot learned the art of governing*. 
This art, as the wise understand II* has never been 
applied* ., ‘

Mankind are not to bo governed effectively without 
due reference to Ihe exigencies of human nature. 
Legislators have never recognized the feat that men 
and women have stomachs* and that appal he fa stronger 
and utore Impulsive than any penal statute. It to use
less to tell tbe hungry they must not steal ♦ unless you 
giro them brand* It Is greatly unjust to leave such as 
have neither money nor tact to scramble for a living 
With such as have both, with law only m a license to 
these and a hamper to those.

Ruhro* to bo successful* should keep Jn view the 
natural wants of all* and make penury as rare ns (ba 
refusal to earn a competence. In other words, govern
ment must be founded In rectitude: tbe golden rule of 
benevolence must become tho guide cf legislation aud 
tbe criterion of all accountability.

A jw5l civic com mu ion would discard the popular 
impression of blame, displace judicial punishment 
with a Judicious education* and annihilate nil racial 
evils by preventing all temptations to crime.

Ent* instead of these benign principles, on arrogant 
relfishnesa io the prominent feature of nil administra
tions of government* whatever may have been Ibe 
loading purpose of Its various Institution. Oar own 
republic has done Utile to establish Ite claim to a more 
generous policy than tho oligarchies of earth* We

peralltfon aro carting thoir Idols to the moles and bate* j 
all mankind arc lo turn to Ward each other in tho spirit . 
of mutual collection and love; tbo more enlightened ( 
beginning the worship of tlio Father throngb hfa human , 
Imago*.und all learning al length p honor every son I ( 
aa a very child of God* . ।

Now* observing the harshness of this second picture, ( 
perhaps tbc reader will recollect my former jmqIlion, , 
and call me ho dabsternt depicting "tbo mhtakoa of 
good-natured people*" But* though I know not how 
to eolten tho ox pression of tec teelaatical despotism* 1 
think its implication will be a flood deal softened by 
considering how much of social wrong In all itephasea 
may be fairly imputed to

uta-corijuunIon in tuoiwt*
One of the most pestiferous of all UlnMona Is the 

popular nalfon Jhat " people do n’t think alike." So 
common is this persuasion that11 have heard It expressed 
perhaps twenty tidies In a day* with no question of Ite 
verity and noeort of query as to why ll should be so, 
Arter nil* h docs not eecm neccKsniy to "descend into 
tho deep" of metaphysics, nor to soar to tho heavens 
of rhetoric, to expose Iho fallacy of thia well-bred con* 
cell. Tbc truth may be somewhat covert; but I appre
hend no difficulty In showing that alt rational beings 
do think precisely alike just Jn^o far as they really 
fiLfofc at all* It la only in proportion as people aro 
merely rajipoietf to think* that their correspondent 
thoughts appear to differ. .

To make tlite statement n little plainer* lot It be ob
served that all minds aro constitutionally alike; tho 
special endowments of each person being homogeneous 
wiih Ihe responsive endowments of every other* My 
byes aro practically the same as your eyes; that Is* both 

♦are formed In reference to Ihc remo principle* being 
adapted to light as tbc med him of sight, aud therefore 
governed by the tame optics. Light befog the outer 
medial agent of oil virion, each perspective represent* 
atton must be the same to nil eyes. Contequcntly nil 
must ace alite Ilic some external object a. excepting 
soma shadcH of darltuile. Though my eyes bedimmed 
by age or dfoenre* so that I roc all things ns through n 
veil* Mill your right will differ from mine only in being 
clearer and more distinct, flume small objects may 
be vlrible through your eyes which quite elude the 
weaker ken of my own: but I shall fee. nothing contrary 
to what yon see, and V I am sensible of my ocular de
fect,! shall conclude that your vlmml perception is 
only more accurate than mine*

Now thia reasoning about (he efts applies with equal 
force to every ollrcrrenre and faculty of lire soul. If 
wc seo alike, wo also hear alike, taste alike, smell 
alike* and sensuously feel alike. Therefore all the 
sensations In my experience are homogeneous with 
those of the same more in your experience; and befog 
endowed with precisely Ihewnne perceptive powers— 
that Is, each organ and faculty of my mental constItu* 
lion being homogeneous with thotoof tho flame name 
in your mental conal hut ion—nil our perceptions must 
Lo generically alike. And* furthermore, perropifan 
being tbo outer medial agent of conception, as seneiv 
tian la that of perception, and my rational faculties 
being generically homogenoona wilh youra* tbo process

he has made* and erroneous ateod Aliens ho has formed. 
Look at hie nature as bo comes from the hand of God* 
pure* holy, beautiful; and yot* within tils angel form 
aro tho misdirections of ages, Then look al 1ho cull!* 
ration that this fair, blooming spirit of the Eternal, 
receives from tho hand of man. Tho very elements of 
hl» misdirected physical and hereditary nature are at 
once inode the bee fa of his future character. As ho 
approaches coiukJoiwims of being* the spiritual and 
Immortal powers, which, if trained and educated Ena 
proper and natural, di reel ion* would correct, from the

if wrong ex tets* there ia no power poweaslng tbe legiti
mate right to punish, I have said. aud repeat, that fun* 
JBHMBNT. OR THE RlORT TO PUNISH, DHLONOS ALONE TO 
iNFALLitoTijrr. The only'question then is* to wbnt 
extent society and the taw will tolerate tho wrong, - 
and where shall tbe nice—almost, noy* quite Impercep
tible dlathwtton be placed ? And let mo hero remark 
that this depends very much upon tbo Manffiny. wealth 
and reaped ability of the character*

To illustrate briefly In ono example* A wealthy . 
merchant sella a poor woman a spool of cotton, war
ranted to contain two hundred yards, for which she 
pays the price demanded; on her return to her home* 
from curiosity or other cause* she measures the contents 
of the spool, and finds it to contain hau than a Aw- - 
■ford yards. Bho has been both deceived and defrauded, 
and thfa deception and thfa fraud fa ns much u crime 
in character if not fn extent* as tho one by which I 
am confined in thia prison. Examples* however* are 
innumerable * and I propose hereafter to treat of this 
branch of thosubject more fully* as well as many olaer 
things which I have barely hinted at, an among the 
wrongs of iho system and the errors of the ago In thfa 
direction* .

I would not*bave the kind reader to understand that
I refer to thia ao much on my own account, ua 1 do to 
the Injury 1 toolf—to tho wrongs it fa silently working 
U]Mn humanity* I hare been tho victim of droum- 
afanccaand phsalous beneath the higher susceptibili
ties of my naluro* I have done wrong—have fallen 
from niy high estate* and I deplore It; but tho past 
cannot bo recrileil—tho present te with ua* Ihc More 1 
lays unknown before us* Let us* then, invoke lira 
spirit of the present* and strive to main nursotree 
worthy of tho coming future, .

An Incident, Dtastratlvo of the spirit of kindness 
in the management ot the prisoner, occurred a abort 
limo afoco in tbo workshop to which I belong* A * 
young man had been reprimanded by Mr. IIM1* (ho
keeper, or officer of the shop, for a fault, or. some

very principle* at their pos tire Influence nhd Immor. „|Wll violBt1(lIl of t)„ ,ton rukB> wblch th# . ’
trtl tininrn, liin nnvidcrkl And bercilitarv mi<ul W.t.tAn . 1 Vtai nature, hia physical and hereditary misdirection,
am perverted* cramped and chained to dogmas that 
have no living representatives la (rath* Thus hfa cub 
Jlvatlon underlie doctrines of mystery—of false and 
unnatural religion* develop tiro animal and passions! 
brain* to tho suspension and sacrifice* If not dostpic- 
lion of tho higher and more exalted quallifes of the 
«ouL Henro. white power sad parton with all their 
attending i Ite* aro developed* the sou I shrink? within 
Itself* to live and feed upon Ite pwn. Innate purity* 
awaiting Its resurrect tan with godlike hope. Thus 
have man*tad lived through tho darkness of the past 
ages, and atlinhc Bplrlt-sout has rinmhenjd on. * •.

But now ho^cs are now breaking upon tho world I 
Light Is beginning to dawn In tho hearts of men* and 
darkness la receding from the mind of tho race I The 
soul fa struggling to redeem the heritage so long buried 
In tho grave of the past, naf tko spirit* rising from 
within, seeks its native heaven sad chosen purity* 
But still the world looks coldly upon the struggling 
efforts of its aspiring freedom; and yet there tea prin
ciple In the human mind which d"to« to extend the 
helping hand and raise the victim of oppression and 
wrong to the high standard of tbc true, holy* and 
Christ-taught principles of Charily and Love; and 
yet. when tbe opportunity fa afforded * they fall back, 
fearful of ihe opinions and prejudices of the world, 
and dare not put In practice tho sublime and heavenly 
precepts which, though practically condemned* they 
inoic and/*ri to be right

Thus iimn continues In ihe pmcnWof wrong, oven 
while bo lovesand cheifataa ibe divine and holy theo nr 
of Right lie wilt tel! you that the "golden rule" fa 
beautiful, Just, nnd right; and yet he will deny* In 
the proclice of his daily life, tho sacred mnxiin he has 
admitted to be true* Why te this? Am goodness* kind- 
nc.-.R* brotherly love* nnd human sympathy an un. 
founded, boEdtsa. and impracticable unity of useleps 
developments In tho human mind? on ib MiKKlNn 
NEVER TO LEA 11N THAT THUG It AFFIX Eft] CONSISTS IN 

-LIVING UP TO THE nionEST STANhADD OF HUMAN 

right? Is nearly nineteen hundred yearn* since Jcsto 
taught tbo golden rule—ortix hundred more state the 
Chinese philosopher penned tlio sacred truth and gave 
to the Eastern world a nioxlm as eternal as the spirit 
oflta author—engraven upon the hearts of a hundred 
generations* insufficient to show Iho falsity of per
verted practice? or do wo tore to do violence to the 
sacred and divine truihs within ns? Why—oh I why 
—in it, when we know ihe right* that wo do not proc, 
llco it 7 Is there any ralfounl answer to thfaquestion?

Ab society and tbe world are now formed* in their

dented to havo committed. Ufa parlous became ex
died* and ho Indignantly charged tho officer with par. 
tlality and unnccwnry cruelty; and In hfa excited 
condition left thq shop* not only vrl Ikon t tho permis
sion of the officer, but In direct opposition to hfa 
commands* and In violation of hia authority* which* - 
under the strict discipline of the prison* Is a serious 
offence. In a short time, however, be returned and 
took bls sent, and in a few minutes. Judge Giddings* 
the deputy warden* whom I have bad ocesMoa' to 
notice in these “papera” for his noble klndncM and 
biimino disposition In the treatment of-tbo prisoner 
under hischurgo, made bls appearance in the shop, 
and Inquired into tho difficulty; and* I will here cod
fees* I was astonished at the course pursued* for I ex
pected* jn accordanta with the character and dfadpilao 
of the system of punishment for crime, that poor 
"Sam"—Um name of tho prisoner—would bo hurried 
off to nummary punishment; but* judge #of my enr- 
priac* when tbo Judge approached "Sant*" and com
menced talking to him in the kindest and most feeling 
manner, as an affectionate father would an erring and 
tender child. Ho drew from "Sam*" in a few kind 
and well chosen words* a tone statement of the difll- 
culty, without any appeal' to tbe officer whatever— 
neither did the officer volunteer a single remark upon 
tbo subject—and it really appeared that "Sam" bad 
been to blame, from hia own statement of the matter* 
Then in kind aud soothing words of encouragement_  
mingled, It ia truo, with llrmncra and authority*yet ' 
not exceed tag what a parent might justly and properly 
use to an erring son, during which limo "Sam” was ‘ 
weeping like a child—ho was completely conqnered* 
The Judge left him sorry nod repentant* oince which • 
limo "Somta” conduct has been irreproachable; and 
now, If not a favorite with the same officer, ho receives 
a full share of his kindness and respect. I could not 
but think how much bolter was the conrra pursued by 
Judge Giddings* toward tho erring •♦Sam." (han would 
have been ono of barebnesia and punishment; and I 
confess it elevated Iho man who, having tbc power— 
for ho may ba regarded as Iho executive officer of tho 
prison—to punish* adopted and put in practice tbo 
only true remedy for evil aud vicious rImbHs* atnl mis
directed and perverted passions —kindness, human 
love and friendly sympathy. And here permit me to 
remark, that thia is by no means an isolated case, bat 
with Judgo Giddings -may he regarded as tbe rate* ex
cept where tbc system of retaliation hits to hardened 
the heart and soured the mind* to the higher and 
purer Influences of justice and right* sympathy rmd 
love* that thfa course, m desirable as it it* la quite <

t
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Impossible, and then, aud then only, aro harsher mentis 
resorted lo.

Mero la a noble and practical work far the true to. 
formers of Uto ego 1 Let them lake thia subject In 
hand, and tlm prayers of the Christian world, and 
tho blessing* of Iboitsaiids, will follow la Iholr train, 
Hore la a vast field of Investigation I Look jit It In 
Ifo moral light, M it includes tlio righto of tlio prison* 
on look at It In Ita natural light, as it bears upon tlio 
future of tho criminal—of bls poaterlly end tbo world; 
look at ll in Its pecuniary light, as It Includes tho un
told millions expended yearly on ilia criminal code; 

, last, but not least, look at it In tlio light of tbo beau
tiful and sublime d«wy of Christianity, and tho true 
principles of Godlike humanity.
' State Peteon, Waupun, Wie,

LOVE.

nr wAnncN out ns,

Iain disposed to follow a little further this winding 
stream and Its zigzag course, apparently running 

every way through humanity. I do no not believe It 
Is'God; nor do I believe It fo desire. Ido not believe

- tt Is an emotion, or passion, nor do I believe it fa lust. 
. I do not believe ft fo /ire. al least not more no than 

the magirotlsm of tho human body, ortho electricity 
of the than dor cloud. I liars yet lo discover that It Is

' Intelligent, or in any wive more responsible than tbo 
Vd of Baron Reichenbach, or tho magnetism of GaL 
rani. I thou Id bo extremely unwilling lo believe each 
the nature and character of God; and Isbooldteun- 
Willing to believe that God is not as free os I am, or 
that bo (orsbo.) could nol control tbo elements bet. 
ter. . 1 believe (oven though I cannot yet demon
Strato.) that love fo an dement, material In Ils nature, 
but more subtile, more common nnd more powerful 
than Oil; and perhaps equal or superior to human msg
nation; How for Its nature nnd relations may con 
neot it wills magnetism, I cannot say. lusomsof ita 
manlfrataUons It seems quite like It. and In others 
quite different. ■

How tar the human mind, or will, is/era in Its con- 
irol or use of this and oilier element* of onr being, I ■ 
leave Represent for others to settle; but I bavo watched , 
tbs operations and eflbote of Ihls oloment for some , 
years more closely than I have those of electricity; and 1 
I have found some human hearts aud minds splintered 
Mil destroyed by It as effectually aad almost as end- 
dealy M some trees are by lightning; and .others slow- • 
ly corroded and oxydfsed like tbo washing ore; and 
others, again, rapidly heeled and Invigorated by its 
currents'as some patients or plants aro by tho slow 
electric currents from tbo battery or the cloud. How 1 
far Individ oats control and direct those shocks or gon- 
tie currants, by a will power that is free; I know not.

. but this I observe, as in all that I know of nature, 1 
accountability, responsibility and consequences follow 
to each expression or manifestation, without forgive- 
note or palliation from God or nature. Tho human 
heart fo destroyed by love as mercilessly as tbo frail 
tree by lightning; and often when we can find no/™ 
«IU, or/<wfov«, to charge It to, unless we call it God 
doing hie own will for bis own hidden purposes.

It seems to me the only safety In dealing with ibis 
clement Is to discover its lawn, as wo bavo tiiosoof

Written for the ilanccraf l ight.

"HOT AO WELL AO I Dll ALL UE.”» 
To Bro. Marsh, of Worcester. -

. sr rars n. sanxer.

“Nut as well as I shall be,** ah, blond of the post, 
When ill ureas hath had Uris mute sway,

When disease, that bui brings mo such unceasing polo, 
fihuil lay ibis par body array; -

, fur then I w|ll nivunt, t will now, I will fly, 
With luve-batrda encircled errand to Iha sky, ■ 

And sigh In dra[ioudeiico no mure;
Then bear me, ye billows of Duitb’a swilling sea.

’ Triumphantly onward, triumphatitly free. 
And rest on Eternity's shore. . '

11 Not as welt as I shall bu” when reasons and times 
And (arrows amt pains ties away.

Per then I shall gain a rich treasure untold, 
1 shell buck In Eternity's day. .

No need the hard wrestlings with gain, and with rare, 
For Msmaion'a dark treasures can ne'er enter lliero, 
. Anil Uro loved ones my Father bath given 
Eli al! bo o’erwnteted by the true eyo ot lovo, ' 
And tbo spirits around, and the spirits above 

6hnll aid mo lo lead them to Heaven.

“Nol u wall as I eh eh W when sol face to Creo 
With tbo world I am longing to seo, ,

For then Aspiration shall nearer keep pace 
WHh tbo Knowledge Inflowing lo rue.

For here I am panting and groping my way,' 
Enshrouded In darkness; but foOidlodny .

Awaits me beyond the clear tide;
And Wisdom, and Knowledge and Lore, in their bitts, 
filial! lie felty received when I'm parted ream this, 

The world fall or wants auutpplled,

■ “Notes well ne I shall ha,” yet, oh tender oner, ‘ ' 
Tirol rest 'naath my totally tree, ,

Think not I am willing and eager lo part, 
Oh wife—anil dear children—from thee. '

Yokuaw of Iho road that tlio spirits have fbimd. 
With them I will tread o'er the rauctllled ground, 

And when shades of twilight appear, ' 
ifomembor. though hearts may all doaohite bo, ,

■ Tbo husband and father .Is Watch lag o'er theft 
And engefie legions era near.

Ubiwiier. Jfaai^, April U.ieox

(‘.lint.—It Is unnecr-mry to priwccd furl her wilh 
you, when Ibu WiimI hiIcuiii n-rtwetalfotia of tlio Dildo 
are denied, and lliat Moaed soltinio It Hi tiuilly turned 
over Into tho hands of Jntlilefa anil zeolites, foully fa 
(tediiircli suffering from the Influence of urireliable 
men, wliuse daclritral views nre loom Mil whwe ten. 
ilcncy fa wholly lo bring distraction Into the Christian 
ranks. Muy (Iml, In modi mercy, deliver yen from 
your natural durkin-ev Into lire marvelpua fight of hfa 
trulli, its rorented lu tbo Duly Hcilpture*. Dnrll tluti, 
seek net onr felloirahip; "For whut fellowship bulk 
rlall Iori ih liras with unrlglrteousiiras, nnd what commit- 
uhm hath Ifghl wlth ifarknras. ”

At lliis Junction the Conn ell comruences an cxnmlno
thin ortho tie col id candidate relative lohfa tteoretfcal 
file era for Ite sacred cifllco of n preacher of the gospel. 
He Is suspected of uiMoundnras on tbo subject of Ju- 
splndloii. ' 1

(tea.—Wg lenm, with milch sorrow. Drat your 
opinions aro loose rotative to Die riurtter of inspira
tion. It in reported you have asserted linn fa no 
reason why men may nol ns well te Inspired to day, 
as In ancient limes; that you do not know why in- 
Hiilration should begin with Moses and close nil); Ite 
ncvelator, simply reaching lo mid Influencing them, 
aud tbo intermediate Bible writers. This Is exceeding 
loose doctrine, aud if you have thus loosed from Die 
ancient anchorage Into unknown seas, God only knows 
where yon will land; like other*, doubtless, ll will be 
in tbo most downright skepticism.

Ca»d—I admit tho tiiapiration of the writers of the. 
Bible, Does not this unswer tlie purpose? Wherein 
docs the Confession of Faith, or llio Scriptures pro. 
bibited me from believing Inspiration bus been mani
fested In all ages of tho world, oven In our day? How 
shall wo judge, only as tbo evidence appeal* to our 
senses. Has God Interdicted himself from permitting 
anyone to bo again inspired? If not, why do you 
Ibus restrict him? * '

’ A reply made Uy Bra. Marsh, when Interrogated M to his 
health, lie la well known to many 8|,lrltun!late rbrorigh tlie 
country, as bo bee been ft loader In bur Philosophy toralong

electricity, end put np rods to protect onr homes— 
Insulate the subject for experiments—belt the wheels 
and wires with oon-couductom—put silk gloves (If 
silk Is a non-conductor of love as of electricity,) on 
the hands, or whole bodies, of clergymen, when they 
scud prayers, like kites, out after the fluid—provided, 
always, there la any danger of Its coming in currents 
too strong. *

When wo seek experimentally, practically and sci
entifically after this element and Its laws, wo shall 
adon begin to discover facts in regard to its existence, 

- nature and manifestations, aud bow far wo aro Voltaic 
piles, Leyden jars, or Galvanic batteries, With post
tire and negative polarities, weak or strong, harmoni
ous or. Inharmonious, in our organization; and dis
cover, also, what is needed lo equalize, neutralize and 
harinonlze the angular persona, and save Aio hearts 

and minds from lovosiokncss aad Insanity, {by that 
cause,) aud lo avoid the domestic eruptions and social 
convulsions that now so often disturb and distract 

■ neighborhoods, tbo losses and causes of which wo are 
totally ignorant, at present, and ever shall bo while 
wo charge ono clans to /rredwe, • anil another class 
(revivals.) Co God-love. Onco God redo on tlio chariot 
cloud, thundered in tho sky. and lightened down on 
earth, after expending his wrath on tho tree or the 
spiro.. Man crouched in fear, and ran in terror to the 
priest, oh Bro. B., of Chicago, did. this winter, when 
bo supposed ho bad discovered that his wife loved 

■ another better than she did him; and In both cases 
they had seasons of prayer; (on a similar discovery, at 
Washington, last year, In another circle of society, 
ono flow to deadly weapons, and sought relief in mur
der,) and ns others flee to tlio West, where laws uro 
more liberal, nnd seek relief In divorce, and often, 
sooi after, continuing etlll Ignorant of tho laws, Had 
themselves worse entangled than before.

Speculations, experiences, prayers nor divorces will 
. never remove or eettte these difficulties. Wo must corns 
to aelenee—find what It is wo are dealing with, or thnt

A DILEMMA. ’
Bxnmfnntleu of tree Grindtrtwieu for she mints- 

try—UlMciilGea ef Ihe old Theology—Para
doxical Result of Iho Exnmliuufoii,
Au tho veil which was once supposed to shut tho 

gaze of mortals entirely away from those who bavo 
entered upon tho future life. Is gently lifted, Ibo light 
which shines «hl bite plainly many a false feature of 
erring creeds. And nothing would so please many old 
and unyielding theologians as to bavo the veil now 
lifted, once more dropped again into Its former [Mini Hon. 
Many men, once of tho largest professions of liberali
ty in theology, aro crying out in their distress on the 
Importance of walking In the good old ways. Can
didates for tho ministry are threatened with a more 
rigid and searching examination than formerly, that 
no shepherds, unsound In tbo ful th. shall bo put In 
charge of sectarian flocks, In quest of a shepherd. 
Hence iho supremo Divinity of tho Bible, from the
fl rat chapter tn Genesis to tbo J oat io the Apocalypse, 
In tome quarters is coming to bo more rigidly asserted 
than over before*

Such, of course, hold tbomedves bound to receive 
with Implicit faith what they Had in the Bible, Wo 
wish to present two candidate* for the ministry before 
mtch an Ecdodn^tfoat Council preparatory to ordina- 
nation, showing tho result of a rigid examination, on 
certahi points of faith,

Tho Council la opened and tbo examination com* 
mcnccsaa the most export questioner proceeds with 
bis interrogations:

CW«?b tvjirttcatMafe,^It Is rumored that your 
views of tho Holy Scriptures are vague and loose. In 
them wo aro to look for all tbo light we hare on the 
subject of Ufa and Immortality beyond tho grate. Wo 
hold tint In olden times God did, In divers ways and 
at sundry limes, give his people oil needed light upon 
thia all Important subject. As yon am disposed to 
explain away those passages of Bcrlpluro which most 
explicitly teach this fundamental doctrine of religion, 
we wish to question you directly onsojno of tho most 
important taxis,• that we may not bo In the dark an lo 

1 whom, or what, wo aro sending forth to proclaim tho 
i uDHuarchable riches of the gospcL In the word of 
; God, which you are to lake, w the man of your conn
. dL it is recorded, that in hl* war with tbo Amulckttah

Saul became somewhat disheartened and went to a

'Gous.—Wo aro told, furthermore, that you have 
fallen Into that moat delusive heresy, which affirms 
that our departed friends, as ministering ungoh, come 
beak and communleuto with their surviving friends. 
Do not nature and Holy.Writ Mi tcncli Hint the 
departed hive gone to that bourn wimito no traveler 
returns? and how can you believe and teach they do 
return?

Gaud.—Do not the Holy Scriptures। which as a 
preacher of tbo everlasting gospel. I am to lake ns llio 
man of my council, teach, ••When they shall rise from 
the dead they neither marry nor aro given in marriage 
but are as the angola of God tn heaven?” Which we 
are to understand means, Ihoirmodo of existence Is like 
tho angels, and that their powers of locomotion arc 
ihe same? And did not our Divine Teacher say, 
••Now thnt the dead aro robed, oven Mores showed at 
Iho bush, when lie called the Lord tbo God of Abra
ham, and tlio God of Isoao, nnd the God of Jacob?” 
If Ilie deed, according to this authority, are raised 
now, the resurrection to not a matter which relates to 
Ilie end of all time, Ibo dead aro now, as formerly, 
raised, and when raised are Ilka tlio angels In respect 
to their mode of existence. And an angei whispered in 
the ear of Joseph, bidding him to fleo lulo Egypt; an 
angel could converse at the tomb, when hfa followers 
sought the risen Saviour, and an angel could liberate 
Fetor out of prison; and it oar departed friends are tn 
a condition liko to the angels, pray why can they not 
communicate with those of us in Ute flesh? la there 
any absurdity Involved In the ono case which fa not in 
the other ? Does not Die church teach tbo thing lias 
teen done? If it lias been done once, why not twice, 
thrice,yea a thousand times? Aro there any now prin
ciples involved In Iho present manifestations which 
wore not In tbo ancient? IT not, why demur al my 
present position, for tlial which Is, Is that which han 
been; and that which hath been fa that which fa. I 
think 1 ata sound In tho faith onco given to ibo saints 
on this head.

Conn.—These views are an Innovalton upon com
monly received opinions tn tlio church. If wo ora to 
allow there terotlcal doctrines of yours to rush into 
the fold of God onrobuked liko this, then there fa no 
end to heresies which will creep tn unawares, to the 
detriment of Hie Interests of religion. In llio last 
book of tho Sacred Scriptures, which closes God's 
Iterolatioiis to man. God rays. -If any mnn shall add 
unto these things, God will add unto him llio plagues 
thnt aro written In thin book.” How shall wo dare lo 
be wise above what Is written ? May you bo brought 
from natore’adarkneM into tlial marvelous light which 
shall free you from these errors before asking us to 
confer tho solemn rite of ordination opera one so un
worthy.

As both candidates were found fo be unsound In tho 
faith, with ono or two dissenting voices the Council 
adjourned tine die, Ihe candidates Holfering theological 
shipwreck In passing between Beylin and Chary lulls; 
the Council apparently concluding if facto eon fileted 
with their dogmas, so much tlio worse for tho facts.

. COKSlSTBXOr.

point. It wants to Im auiiiredi they, as n body, are nut 
a ill in king people.

J trust 1 limo sown same seed that will take root; 
but U tosy bu months or years in doing so. Now, as 
ihe snow fa rue It Ing from Ibo nionntalus, I fen looking 
for word to a trip to tin aaruo; and 1 will then toll you 
what I find.

I am uble to learn of my fi tends through your paper. 
1 bojie 1 will not be forgotten by them.

AilCnriStsta Gil#, JtanA IL 18(11!. M, Ml’KUOM.

EDWIN 11. CHAPIN 

AT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEW YOBE,

Bunday Morning, April U, 1800.

inrosTzn roa VM dabsbs or uuht st scan nun loud.
Txxt—"In tfiyltghlaiuillwc seo tight.’'—Faxlus xxxvt.fi. j 

I suppose Hirao words am to lie token 1n a moral 
rather (han a literal senre. Their essential meaning 
scorns to te this: that, through the favor of God, wo 
enjoy happiness and prosperity. But this most im
portant truth is expressed with sufficient clearness by 
the text as It stands, while tho figure which 1a thus 
employed Is coniprehenstro of certain suggestions to 
which! Iuriis your attention at this lime. "In <hy 
light shall wo sec light.” The general proposition 
wblcjy J found upon tills declaration may bit stated In 
tills way: that all blessedness, all good, comes from 
our rcliitlotm to God. nnd also from our personal con. 
seiousnasa of tho-o relations. In Hie pre-ent discourse 
I will arrange then points under two tends. I will 
speak, first, of our necessary relations, the nt-eessaiy 
relations of all men, in coinmuu with all tilings, to 
God; and. second, of an Individual consciousness of 
njieclul relations to God.

1 say. then, in the first place, that tt Is Ibo common, 
the unlvchail fact, that it Is in God's light that wc all 
do sea light. Tlio material element of light itself, 
how immediately anil expressively It ts at God I It 
stands as the first specific act of creation, apart from 
tbo mere groundwork of matter. For I fake it. wluU 
ever dilliculiy there may te with Die details of that 
account in tbo first chapter of Genesis, our scientific 
conclusions do nol reach beyond this simple, general 
statement, -And tbo earth was without form, and 
void, and darkness was upon tbo foco of tho deep.” 
And, I eay.tbe first recorded flat of tbo divine wilt, 
the Ural manifested specific energy, so to speak, ol 
that spirit which moved npon Iho face of trio deep, 
was in the mandate, "Lol there te light; and there 
was light.” To our finite nppehcnslon, Uy that law of 
our nature which renders It necessary fur us lo rasoc). 
utu even tbo highest spiritual realities with some ex
ternal form or symbol, wbat could te more expressive 
of God IrlniBClf than Iho breaking In of that dnysprtng 
from on high, ovoriloodlng creation and making dark
ness bright? Tlial burst oi light, was II not tbo man
ifested energy of God, Hui flaming herald of hfa march 
through Ilia silence of hfa own eternity In tbo unfold- 
tog order and joecoebivo proceasos of creation?- Oh. 
iiiy friends, whatever there may be to perplex oar 
reason In an absolute first oct or creation, in the Idea 
of the formation of matter, of lire formation of any
thing out of nothing, It fa only after tlio introduction 
of light that any such creation can te conceived al nil 
by us. It Is only by light that wo sec It mentally, as 
well as actually. Before Hint glorious Influx It Is to 
our conceptions, os il was in fact without form, and 
void. We can conceive of no creation, no actual 
world, no tnanItealnlion of God. wiihoul Dio dssocla. 
lion of light. After that, It rhea before the mind’s 
eyo lu Its present order, beauty, aud beneficent sr- 
rwgomcot. And wtat now would all tliofio karma- 
nice, these exquisite expressions of Ite material world, 
be to ns without light, tho light that God pours in 
from bls si lent and mysterious fountains ? Tbo exist 
once of beings In a world of utter darkness fa con- 
colvablo, But it would not be this world. Bo much

aite.li n stalo of things without n Creator, wo shniiM te 
but blind gladlo forme of irintfer. Wb should te 
^Frly ["ibrig Noiim, without tlie Infinite inlolljgciico 
which tee Inspired m mid tirade im to think, which 
Iras given Ue that peculiar capacity that dfollngiilvbeo 
gum from all other creatures.

^’'" J!.n?.'r 'llul *°"ra "hallow iiiatcrhilhis affect lo. 
say. —Well. man. ufter all. fa nothing bnt ii higher 
kind of animal, lliey paint out to un tho id range ro 
semblances which exfat between certain forms of the 
hruto creation, and what tuny perhaps he railed the 
lower types of hilinntilty. inn! say, Where are you 
going to.... .. tlio distinction? IfowwIH run ptnvo 
mull's superiority to Ite brute that polishes? Well, I 
don’t suppose you can. If yoit touch upon Ihe range 
and scale of muter J 111 things only, it fa mysterious, 
wtetrfove relations one thing bear* lo another. All 
the power of tlio microscope, all Hie skill of scientific 
investigation, can hardly allow Ilia delicate lino that 
separates tbo World of vegetation from the animal 
world, which seiiniatps the zoophyte from the blade of 
grass and the flower. And so again, perhaps, If yon 
look merely at external peculiarities, or touch tire ex
ternal features, It fa Impossible to find the Iino of 
demarcation dearly set forth, which separates tbo 
brute from tho man; because you are looking In the 
wrong direction. It fa not by the outward peculiari
ties that you ore to determine tho nature and scale of 
Ilian In existence. If you do. you will perhaps liavo 
to rank man lower than some animals. If animat pe- 
cutlnrtlies. animal |x,wcra. etc tbo solo criterion by 
which you judge of tho scale of man In existence, 
and which partialis will cause you to confound the in an 
with ihe animal, then llicro aro tilings lu which the 
animal far exceeds man.

Here is the [mini of distillation which materinlfata 
can licier obviate, cannot put out of sight. Man ha* 
within him Illis marvellous light of Intelligence nod 
thought: this [lower by which Ire sees a deeper law In 
things around him Hum that which Ilea upon Hie sur
face. To the brute nil things come nt last simply in 
tho outward aspects that stolid upon the retina of the 
era. as so ninny Isolated forma. To man ilia universe 
rises a grand web of relations. On a thing fa bound to 
another. Tho snorkling constellations that cover the 
night with glory, uro bouwl to tile little grass blades 
that rustlo iu llio breath of Spring. From the lowest 
to tho highest, run these sublime relations. Man de. 
teats It, sees It. Deeper and deeper, an te penetrates 
things, tlio more subtle ho finds Giese relations to be.

la dealing with ne—discover its laws, nnd adapt our. 
eel res to them; then we con secure our homes against 

fntioie, our heads against religious eruption, and 
our hearts against love-sick distraction.

Whi lews kindle Area of prejudice, ploy or religious 
or pawl dual excitements In revivals, or/reedbw Ham. 
pedes feed iho greedy appetite of tho mob. or the 
hungry maw of the gossiping and news-hunting "Mrs. 
Grandy,” we ahull waste our limo and energies to no 
purpose, aud ba useless to the world and ourselves, 
except so far as Bro. Chilli's law brings good oat of 
evil, which is sometimes true, after all, although we 
do not like to be Iho instruments. I should not liko 
to be a shovel to put manure In tho cart, nor a fork 
for the dung-hill; but they are useful, and good comes 
from their work-

I wish we hod acme Galvani, or Volta, or Franklin, 
to experiment scientifically with social and religious 
manifestations of love, and find (Is laws, so wo could 
equalize and neutralize, by conductors and pon-con- 
ductors, and harmonize life and-society by natural 

■ laws, Instead of keeping up contlnned and Incessant 
distraction, by ridiouioas statutes to regulate religion 
and social life, when we are utterly ignorant of the 
element that Ites back of there expressions, and of the 
tews that regulate its power in nature, in spite of alt 
our statutes, and scatter them and us, often, la to

woman at Endor, that by bos assistance Iio might call 
up departed Samuel, ami obtain information from one 
who was an able counsellor, when In the J!o“b. You 
recollect how Samuel appeared anil hold converse with 
Haul, and ovon announced llio near approach of death, 
by which be and bis sons would soon bo with him. 
which prediction was most exactly ftiBilleiL What I* 
your opinion concerning this transaction? Wns It 
real or not ? .

Candidate.—In all ages of tbo world human nature 
has been much the same. You are doubtless aware of 
the existence o1 animat mognntisin, or what a German 
rptnrat I’lillosoplier terms Ud-foree; It was this which 
tn some tray produced a sort of hallucination upon the 
brain of Satu, faulting him to suppose ho saw and 
beard what tn fact-lie did not sec or bear. This whole 
farce I sot down to superstition or jugglery.

Goun.—Then you deny the Scripture record, for that 
says It was the veritable Samuel who camo up and held 
tlio conversation. .

Chud.—Fdo not exactly deny it, hut bollevo Iha' 
Mesmerism or Od-foroe was what produced tho phe. 
tiuntenon, orecemyd to converse Instead of Samuel.

CW.—You are - aware that Job most solemnly 
affirms, “A spirit passed before my face, the hair ot 
my IJesli stood up. It stood still but I could not ilia 
corn iho form thereof,” And tt seems he heard a 
voice. How do you dispose of so pointed a case as

Gund.—Doubtless the magnetic currents of hfabody 
were In some way distorted, but In reality ho was do 
celvcd In resjieci lo what ho thought was seen and felt.

Cbun.—You cannot bo Ignorant of thnt portion of 
the DI ri no Record which informs us that Ifotshwair 
saw tbo fingers of a man's hand which wrote over 
against the candtestiek, npon the plaster of tlio wall 
or ibo king’s patoco. Tnls. it would seem, was a' ver
itable ownrrence. How will you oxpl tin 11 ?. ,

Gand.—Thu name method of explanation I have 
5Ivon in tho other eases will also explain thia. You 

o not suppose there was anything real In this suptios. 
ed transaction, do you?

(faun—As you must be somewhat familiar with the 
Bible, it cannot have escaped your notice, that Joseph 
was forewarned by an angel of tbo Lord, In a dream, 
to flee Into Egypt, will; Mary Ills wife, nnd the young 
child Jesus, to preserve Its life from tbo murdoroua lit 
tenttons of Herod. And you must also have rend how 
the angels from heaven sangaudibly to the shepherds 
of Judea, when this name Jesus was tern. How can

LETTER HFOM CALIFORNIA.
Mbssm. Editors—It la now spring-time in my now 

home, white you probably have anew. Tho peach 
trees aro all lu bloom, and thn sweetest of wild Cana
ries aro discoursing most delicious music all tlio day 
long from their leafy coverts. The valleys are covered 
with the greatest possible variety of wild flowers, some 
ot then! being very fragrant, no as io send (belrpar- 
fumo for mi Ira around. Among Lite at I And lite Iloilo. 
Iropo, which resembles very nearly ours, cultivalmljn 
tho East, both In formation and perfume, Tho whole 
earth Is n fin weogerden. and yet, though the flowcragrow 
so beautiful and plentiful in the fields, tbo people do not 
forget how much more beautiful they may bo made when 
raised by the band of man to a more juried state of 
cultivation, and no where have 1 seen more tastefully 
arranged flower-gardens and yards, though I have not 
yet seen them in their finest dre's. ,

While all thia Is around me in Ihe Sacramento Val
ley. I can look off and see Ibo mountains, within a 
day’s ride, with three foot of snow covering tbeir

fragments.. . 
■ Oiwryo, AL K, April 9,1660.

. wnUon for tee Banner of Light
THS ANGELS’ VISIT.

nr waltib vitroim

■Whei Ort coll* wot bretih of wMb& 
Wm sweeping through tbo grove. 

And the otar# locked down bo loving 
From Iholr fchtaltj: throne#•tore, 

• Thon I wondered, wd and thoughtful, 
. To a leafy wmmcr bower.

And rtelgucd my thoughts and fooling*
, To tho mogfe of tho hour. . *

A* I wet my tyre around mo. 
All In deep reporo was hushed.

Abd m though 4 apcU had bound mt, 
I wm held, wNto onward ruthod 

Through my brain. In wild conthekm?
I Uldr tiXTOCd thought* Mid 1btKilC8 Wild, 

And amldat tbo wool dotation
Angela all Around mo Bmllci 

. frlenda, who long ngo had left me, 
. And had croaeod death's shilling flood* 

: Hovered round mo aud cheated mu,
• Till I teemed not flesh and blood;

-.-, Hut rcleued from every falter
- Which could bind my thought* to earth,

’ Held tweet convene with a bettor
’ - WotH whore noble thought* lure birth. 

JVffpervM, nu 1800s ’

Create not Imaginary difficulties; eutUdent are the 
real once ire bate each to encounter, in the course of 
oUr lives. .

you treat God’s Rorolaifon with the reared tt demands 
if yon discard these narrations, by resolving them late 
tho freaks and antics produced by. electricity, or Od- 
force? Why not deny tbo record altogether Just as 
well ? . .

Ctad.—A)11 hare to say Is. I do not believe tn the 
possibility of occurrences, such us you regard the 
foregoing,

Com.—We may ns well make a long matter short. 
Is this the way you are going to dispose of the appear 
ante of Motes and Eliason tho mount of Transfiguration, 
when they held coovorae witb those pawnt? Is this 
the way you Intend to dispose of tbo angel who 
rolled away Ibo stone from Iho tomb ? Was the nngcl 
which took Ilie shackles otfof Peter, opened Ills prison 
door, and let him Into the streets, nothing bnt animal 
magnetism practicing its deceptions (i|wa Peter! Was 
it nothing but tlio Aurora Borealis, or magnetism, 
which surrounded Itaul when ho declared to hfa fellow 
disciples they had come to the heavenly Jerusalem to 
an Innumerable company of angelsand tho spirits of 
J list men made pet feet? Is this your method of ex
plaining Goil's Wont? Then wo may ns well ordain o 
disciple of Thomas Paine to proclaim the truths of the 
Gospel to asinful world. God forbid that each hear, 
en during and Infidel men should lie solemnly set opart 
to teach ibo truths of revealed religion.

C<md.—Deny tlio grounds I have taken on tills snip 
Jed and yon will be compelled io admit tile genuine
ness of Modem Spiritualism, its table tippings, trance 
speaking, visions of spirits, and coni muni cottons In 
various forms, claiming to conic from the spirit-world. 
I purpose to bo consistent, and therefore deny the 
whole from beginning to end. on natural .principles, 
and not bo seduced into error by Hie devil, who is ever 
seducing souls from tlio froth as manifested in Ilie 
Gospel. I understand myself, and when any conces. 
eions are drawn from mowbfcli go to strengthen the 
assumptive claims of Spiritualism, may my right hand' 
forget ita cunning and my tongue cleave to the roof of 
my mouth, for If yon admit the genuineness of those 
occurrences, according to the common import of tan
gauge; Spiritualism will read In fragments those re
cords which declare to us Hie will and purposes of 
God. .

peaks, anil ono which just now no many weary feet 
era traveling over, still to the land of gold—or silver, 
rather.

The cry now fa to Washoe. They go fill! of hope, 
but tlio wino ones prophecy that, like those who left 
alt for Frazer River about two years since, their hearts 
wilt grow weary with hope deferred. Nearly a han. 
lined per day aro crossing tto mountains to be In roadi. 
nesa. whan old Sol has done bis work on the snow, 
cruris, lo commence prospecting. Tho excitement 
hero now la as greet, In proportion to tho number of 
people, as was Die excitement for gold lo llio East, In 
1950. '

Sacramento River runs through tbo city and supplies 
It with muddy water, though they toll mo it was .per. 
fcctly clear till they commenced digging Ulen# Its 
banks nnd its tributaries, the Yubaand Feather Rivers, 
for gold. This affords the moans of irrigation no much 
needed In California, where there fa no rain for at toast 
four months In tho your, and the waler cun bo raised at 
comparatively little cost. By moans of Irrigation they 
bring up their fruits and vegetables to. an enormous 
size, and many think they lore nothing In flavor.

I was particularly attracted, pit landing in San Fran
cisco. to the fruit stores wen on every corner, nnd til led 
with such s[«clmcns as I have dreamed of, but never 
thought to see. till I got on tho other aide; and I am 
well aware that Iholr fruit season bad lang since passed 
when I came. -

The apples, to mo. ore particularly tine, though os 
yet most of them are grown In Oregon. I am told 
large stories concerning Iho products of thia State; 
but as Californians are proverbial for large stories, 1 
dare not repeat. But I shill probably bo hero till 
after Iho next Stalo Fair, and can then seo for myself, 
and will give your readers it fair report. .

The agricultural resources of California a re immense. 
I have often heard people say. in passing a field of 
groin. "That is g. volunteer crop;'* and on asking 
what that was,-! was told II was self sown. And that 
when farmers lind put tliolrsced in the ground, they 
bad been to all the expense of sowing they were tn for 
two and eometimes three years. In gelling In their 
crops, m they hare no rain during tho season of 
harvesting, they cut, thresh qnd put tbeir grain In 
bags, ready for market, all In the field, making tbo 
expense of farming here much less than tn tbo East.

When tho titles to lands can bo given, so that people 
eon fed more secure, then Californio will bo changed: 
but to-day she is laboring-under a great pressure, and 
[ think an unjust one. Tho people of, California, as a 
whole, please me. I hough many of tltim lived so long 
in tho early days, without feme): society and the re
fitamenta belonging thereto, that their rough ways 
have hardly become smooth.

Many here, as at home, attend my lectures, at first, 
from tbo curiosity they hove to bear a woman talk; 
but I find many close listeners, and shrewdly annlytk 
eel minds tn the. midst of a largo amount of curiosity. 
Tbo people here are generally pleased belter with the 
opera and theatre, though to one recently from tbo 
East, they possess Httte merit The object here Is to 
gei gold, and when the mind desires relaxation on this

of It fa ibo result of Ite expression of light, so much ot 
Ilie light, so much of tho beauty, the ureter, iho possi
bility, that aro fa things, tbo light only makes mani
fest io us.

Jty friends, have wo over thought that every morn, 
ing is a positive act of creation ? that, as it were, over 
against tbo dark form and void, God oiwns the gales 
of day, nnd says "Lot there be light?" Do wo reflect 
what things actually come to life at Die Unit ripple of 
that beneficent wave, that silvery Uloker upon tbo bort, 
zbo’srlm, that opal radiance upon the nrcbwny of tho 
morning; Dint purple Rueb, spreading out from tho day
spring (lint roaches behind; that crimson heraldry. 
God’s livery, that all tlio mountain amiunlu hasten to 
put on, until It gives the full, bright richness of the 
■nnllro. filling the world’s cup with gold—waking up 
every lovely and lowly thing, calling out every hidden 
feature, and lingering, with its touch of llama, llio en
tire chromatio scale of Wunder and beauty? Then come 
out the glories that aro in things. Then each form of 
life shows what marvclsGod has endowed 1t with in- 
IrinsicaHy. Those things which are nol in tho light 
bavo exquisite harmonics and worldcrons powers, 
which only tho light makes appear; for the light comes 
as the licrutil nnd Interpretation of all tilings.- In ihe 
light ulono do we see light.

And so every spring season fa tn reality a now crea
tion. Wo have the old cyclo repeated. We liavo the 
earth, as it were, without form aud veld. We have 
Iho powers, the marvels, the wondrous barnionics thnt 
make up what. In a truo sense, wo may call the light 
of this physical universe, steathciL Hint up, hidden 
In darkness, until iho widening day snd tlic faereraiitg 
light, when they are all brought forth again.

The point Is this, that It is by God’s gift of 1lgbi. 
it fa by God’s action that wo seo light; or, In other 
words, that our moat familiar privileges, even to re
gard to tho outward uni rente, are not mere matters of 
course. Tlioy are mutters of custom; itey aro familiar 
things. Wo repose on Diem os tbo necessary se
quences, bound together In cause nnd effect, what 
right hove wo .to no tills? Why should nol wo feel 
that it-is the primitive touch of God by which wo lire 
every moment? that ovary morning there is afresh 
creation? that every spring-season is a removal of flic 
old wonder recorded in the first diopter of Genesis? 
When wo think how helpless wo are to touch the first 
spring of this visible order and beauty, how depend- 
out to wait until a higher power than we opens the 
floodgates ot every blessing, Hiero comas to us tho 
meaning that Is really contained In these words, "In 
thy light shall wo mo light," By thy action, by thy 
beneficence, wo got those blessings which seem to us 
matters of course.

As all depends upon the material light flowing down 
from God.so tto wo In everything lu life. Incur most 
familiar privileges, iu those things which seem to 
•tiring most spontaneously, and, as matters of course, 
depend upon God. It is tbo gift of God’s mercy by 
which nil our mercies are made possible tons. And 
although wo may have become, so lo speak, sunk aud 
morticed tn Iho familiarity of taking things as a mat
ter of courso. it would te refreshing trad healthful for 
us to fall back onco in a while upon this thought, that 
it is all oLGod. Even the very vision we bavo is made 
posslblcYBOwuso God kindles tbo light by which 
wo sec. \ V

There is the grand distinction, oil ms terin 11st, from 
the brute; there fa the gland distinction from the ape. 
from tlio gorilla, or any highly formed anlmol. in the 
discriminating power of mind. In the light that detents 
light, that sees a deeper light than Diol which rests 
upon tbo surface of things; Hint teholds Ihe depend 
ous harmony nnd splendid order of nature. This light 
fa made pmsilile only by the divine light from which 
ft springs. In God's light alone do wo look upon ihe 
things of nature, highly favored above all other risible 
creatures in being enabled to sea Hgiit.

Again I observe that th fa appears by the fact that our 
thought Is excited try tho Uionglit which n]i]«ars in 
things around us. llow should we Lo able, afteralI. In 
ibis uniren<t>. to think, if we were not continually in 
tlio presence of thought? , What fends man to lldnk, iu 
tliofirst piece? WliiitexcllcsIlls thought? Hejooks 
out in the universe around him. and wbat does ho reo 
there ? Ho does not behold simply blank forms; Ho 
aces deeper light than this. Ho perceive, mysterious 
relations, adaptations, purpose, order. In one word, 
bo perceives thought in tbo tilings about him. Not 
more surety does man. when, walking perhaps In some 
lonely desert, he stumbles ripen the record of a long- 
vanished race. Ibo record of a people who have passed 
away from the cartli, detect, la the mysterious hiero
glyphics and curious forms, the proofs of the former 
presence of man. not more surely than you find the 
proof of thought In everything around you. It stands 
before you, not merely sir n created Iona, but every
where thought appeals to thought; It is the eternal 
wonderful proof of God himself, Hint all things ore 
expressive of thought, nnd Hint alone mokes thought 
possible tn us. '
. What fa the essence of Iho thought of man? Appre
hending and endeavoring to discover the thought of 
God. Wbat Is torture, but n silent picture gallery, a 
vast array of monumental expressions, Ilihmgb which 
God’s thought speaks to man’s thought? Deep on- 
aweretli unto deep; the deep #f Almighty God. from 
behind the veils of tho universe, to tho deep, conscious 
Intelligence tn Hie eoul of ninii. -‘In 1by light wo 
seo light.” In Ibo light of God’s thought, reflected In 
the things of ths universe, the light of man's (bought 
Is produced and developed.

And so I may pass to other points, more obscure per. 
baps, but none the less real. Whence comes thought, 
mental Inspiration? Wbat Is Itasource? Ot all things 
that we have any familiarity-with, there Is nothing so 
mysterious as the power of thinking, tho power of con 
ducting a process of thought, Ihe inlet of truth upon 
the human mind. How it surprises onot How It 
startles one t Are we wrong la saying that the under
standing Itself fa the inspiration of tlio Almighty, Hint 
the very power oi thinking Is Hie gift of God’s own 
Spirit to mao? tt atarttos us sometimes lo do this, 
because we are too apt lo desecrate familiar things. 
Instead of consecrating tlieni. Thore Is the trouble. 
If wo would consecrate everything by the thought of 
God. then we should nol be startled In applying, even 
111 tho common processes of thought, the name of la- 
spiratiun. But ll fa because familiar things aro dese
crated by us, that we do not like to ripply to them 
wlint wo reserve for sacred and holy things. We speak 
of tlie Inspiration of Jolin or Paul, nnd It dore nol 
trouble us to usa this phrase. Wo feel that It fa the 
only phrase adequate. But when yon speak of Ilie in- 
sptrnitoii even al tho poet, men ere startled as though 
there were sacrilege in tt. And when we B]wnk ot the 
Inspiration of common thought, of nil things bringing 
until to the mind of mnn. we reject it. Why? Be
cause we have been too much accustomed to desecrate 
the familiar, nnd lo consecrate only Ilie high. Tho 
true way ts to consecrate nil tilings, ns the process nnd 
manifestation of God. Then It will appear to us. I 
tiilillt, that all thought is, in some censo. God’s Inspl- 
ration, nnd by his light we shall neo light.

, Especially will nil moral puqioscB, all moral im
! pubes, al) that nerves man to obey the mandate of 
1 truth, lo.do Iba right tiling—all that rallies the Ing. 
, glng will—all that supports his weak and fainting 

powers, when temptations nre too strong for him— 
especially will these seem to come as an Inspiration

> from God Almighty. Oh 1 Ibero bavo been occasions 
I whgn man. almost overwhelmed by tilings round about 

him, pressed upon by his condition, has felt tills In
i aptrntlou ot a voice within, speaking for reolltndo, 

speaking for justice, speaking for trulli; and it lias 
। been ns a trunipet-peal rallying in the battle, Whence 
; this, bnt from God himself? -May we not say that thio 
i is a part of the necessary order of things? fa God 

shut out from the human mind 1 In Some sense or on.
• other you must believe ho touches everything In the 

outer world. Ills presence fa necessary for its sup.
I port. Everything lias Ite root In him. Is God tins 

axis of iho outward world, and not of that which fa fur

But weYnayuhd a deeper moaning than that in the 
text. WcTpay apply 11 to our own conscious befog, 
and nol merely lo tho blowings which aro no familiar 
to oa In the oMInaty round or nature. In God’s light 
ehall we re« light - Boonuro of the divine intelligence 
wo are ourselves intelligent- Because there is an in
finite consciousness, wc aro conscious. If anybody te 
troubled—I cun hardly think that anybody very often 
really Is troubled about iho existence of God—It seems 
tomo th at to prove tha existence of tbo divine mind. 
Ibero is nothing tike the human mind. It seems to 
me that this very reasoning, questioning intelligence, 
and exploring faculty within us, fa a sufficient proof 
of a divine intelligence; that thia light bums iu the 
shrino of ear humanity, because there is a diviner light 
from which It has teen kindled; because light produces 
light In thia world. It fa inconceivable that there 
should bo intelligence without a source far (bat Intel
ligence. Mattercan te explained perils pa as tho re
sult of intelligence; but intelligence itself, certainly 
needs a much lice per explanation than mere matter. 
If matter itself,' orca fa ita dumb unconsciousness, 
even in its motionless life, requires tbo explanation of 
an intelligence for ilsexistcnce, surely thought, with 
Its vitality, with Ite exhaustions power, wilh its cease
less endurance, with its deejMtlrring consciousness, 
needs the explanation of an intelligence. I repeat, 
therefore, that in Die light of God we extol, and our 
existence ts ibo proof of tho light of God. Thought 
being Intelligent, there most te an intelligence from 
which wo spring. Our intelligence is made possible 
by that.

Yon know that the-apostle Pau), in preaching lo 
tbo Athenians; referred to thia great testimony; nol 
exactly to prove that I here fa a God—for this we refer 
to tho world and all things llicieln. "God." he says, 
••who made tho world and all things therein,” refer
ring to tbo outward evidences of nature, to tho out
ward forms and expressions fo the material world, for 
tho proof of tbsl simple proposition flint there is a 
God. Brit when ho came to correct the false concep
tion of a God. when bo would bring the nearest to 
human coni prehension that It is possible of attaining, 
the idea of God. then be refers to themselves; for lie 
says, "Forasmuch, then, ns wo are Dio offspring of 
God. wo ought not to think that the Godhead Is dike 
onto gold, or silver, or stone,graven by art and man’s 
device.” De refers to Ilie consciousness, tho intelli
gence of man. for the purpose of attaining Ite nearest 
passible conception of wint God ts.

Hero 1s the deepest end tho last proof. God Is like 
unto ourselves, so far as tho finite and tho infinite 
can te compared. This mysterious Intelligence within 
us. this conscious being, flits deep power of thought, 
is Itself a proof of an existing God, and fa life light 
only wo see light. The very process of reasoning, the 
very power of thinking, in itself ts rendered possible 
only tecause there is infinite thought fa the universe 
round about os. Even If it were possible to conceive

J'S^b^^bem
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thought ho was doing Oal aervicu in one IMag ft! 
wdI as the other. It fa a terrible AhliWy/ffi-vrfence 
nneiiltabfoiicd. Conrcicnro 1* tbo mightier* iiu|«;lll!ig 
[rawer ir> ibu world. 11 Jiris a man obofai "H tempo- 
mry conddiwnUons. Into ddtnnco of all dnngvrl and 
when hfa coiiscfeiico fa truei>lightened, uu ono can cab 
cuhito the mfrclilef lie Bitty du,

Tbfa qualification tehrg iiremiaOili lul* Dm Ju* 
picnic teat; there is no deeper test limn that °f a 
man’s own comclMiee, upon ulifclr ho cun rely, for 
thia lei every man contend; not merely for but own 
conscience, Inrl for Ilfs neighbor, and for till that 
the eoiiconiItani of conscience- Oh, my rd ends, If l 
despise rniyihlng In this world. It I* the light “Ay 
which men's conscientious acral del aro so nre! Due* 
treated; inwlileb the name of'superstition ormnm- 
niery, for Instance, Is hurled by many who call lliem- , 
selves enlightened Proteetan to. upon tunny of tbo lite 
man Catholic Cliureh. Looking upon It as a dark 
abomination, they conceive that theca who are 111 
valved in it know It to ho a dark aboral nation of Ini 
qully; and you hear men who boast their superior 
light, tiling the meat mean, bigoted, mtsembfo ex- 
pronlons alien speaking of that great communion; a 
communion which I believe to stood upon ibo core of 
fatrdiood and wyong assumption, Wllb which I bavo . 
myself perhaps the feast sympathy iu tbo world, ex
cept the sympathy with conscience. Bat It has sent 
forth men loyal to conscience, loyal to assured faith,’ 
local to conviction: am] I have reverence for ft church 
which for so many hundred yeara’has sent forth Such 
men. With all the evil tt has done—and nobody can cal- 
enisle it. from tho greatest man It bos ever bad down 
to tlio present Popo—the church that hat sent forth con-, 
feasors of conscience, manyra lo conscience, deserves 
reverence. Tlio poorest Irish girl telling her beads, 
believing that that fa the way io climb to heaven, de
serves our revere ace. And the man who, teednso ho 
la a Protestant, makes it the occasion of abase or ear- ■ 
casm. deserves in return nothing but contempt and 
harsh rebuke. . .

Bo everywhere, honor men’s consciences.' Balter 
down the Capitol with cannon. If any attempt to stop 
conscience and the freest utterance of speech. God'n 
heart is in every lice conviction more than In every: 
truth. Men may te fa I mi unknow I ugly In thclr uttor- 
aiice; but they are fates knowingly If tlioy are untrue 
to tbeir own souls. A man may stand Willi virtue 
npon coni eta pt Ible errors, uud God respects him more 
than Hie mnn who rtamta up and preaches tlio troth , 
from the dictates of more polloy. Free nlterancc for 
free convictions t You may not defend tnen'a lives. 
You may not defend tbeir properly. Defend tbeir 
conscience; Iholr right to conscience: their right to 
free speech, here ana every where, as a necessary con
comitant of conscience. .

Tho only way la which men can rco clearly in Iho 
action of this world. Is to get Into that region where 
they feel that they stand upon their own highest con. 
vlctlmis; and there they seo light. They aco linw lo 
bo guided. The moment men canto down among their 
pa-sloos, prejudices..and interests, mid begin to toko 
counsel of ilwe, tbey aro all tangled up. A man con
cludes thnt he will court .Southern patronage In trade, 
and finds that from his position ho is losing Northern 
patronage. Then ho swings the otter way and lores 
llio oilier.and don't know where to go. The innn 
who conrls nothing hot principle, the right, the good, 
tbo True, has no sneh mean, contemptible entanglo- 
nionte. lie sera only ono thing, what to him is light, 
good. true. North or South, Eart or Meat, to deal 
justly, to love God and man. and never seeks bls prin
ciples In the market, or advertise* ulth a skulking 
meanness unworthy of humanity.

No, my friends, fait back upon abstraction* for tho . 
lost thing. Propio sneer at abstractions. They con. 
demn and laugh nt abstractions. There is no power 
In God's universe but abstractions. They nre the only 
reality. The low of gravity Is an abstract Ion. Light 
Is nn abstraction. The mind la an abstract ion; and as 
the highest reality, God Is an abstraction. Do you 
stand ripen your abstractions, and tbo world Is bound 
to coma round to you. It always does. It conies 
round to ate tractions by and by. Allyon secnrounir 
you to-day, cliurcbea, Mates, Institutions, powers, ore 
the embodiment of abstraction!!, all precipitated In 
God's course of education and progress in ibo world, 
tn concrete results. Bo let a man stand by hfa high- 
cat, that which Is troo to him, that which is good to . 
him, and an sure os the world. In that light Iio shall 
see light. Ho will not go far out of tbo way. Ho . 
will te led. And ono Ihlng la certain; Hiero will bo 
no darkness nor cohfusfon. It will bo n steady rny. It . 
may ho through Miciillca. loro, persecution; It may ba 
through death; bnt he clings to Ibis ami unhreltot. 
ingly follow a, Mtd In God’s light te sees light.

My friends, wo gel Into such a light as that In tho 
communion of prayer especially. That fa Hie way to ' 
got light I do not pretend to explain all the myste
ries by which God leu upon the human mind, any 
more than the mysteries by which ho nets upon the 
physical world. Bnl I verily believe this, that tbo 
man who comes to Ged in llio earnestness of prayer 
salt light from God. Yon may question, "How?” 
That is nothing. There uro a great many things in 
this world; the how nnd why you cannot tell; but Hie 
fact Blands clearly before you. No man who whies, * 
1n the earnestness of hfa heart, and seeks Cod's help 
for life guidance, lilting himself up to God in prayer, 
fells to receive tlial calmness, that steadiness, that

mere Important, the Inner—tho minds of his children ? 
I say. then, that the statement of Ilie text Is into. If 
we consider It as n proposition declaring tbo necessary 
eolations of man, in common with all tilings, to Hod.

Passing to the second division of lilts discount, I 
a^k you to consider tbo declaration of llio text ns ex
pressive of Individual consciousness—tho conscious,, 
nest of special relations to God. "fn Ilir light shall 
we sen light.” God dwelloth In the light. God is 
light. In him (here to no darkness nt all. This Is the 
declaration of the Scripture, of God. Of . courseTight 
here teats a higher significance then that to .which I 
referred In the first place, tho actual material light 
illuminating tbo unlverro. Bnt, after all. there fa no 
term so expressive of what God Is. Ho fa light; tbo 
light of the universe. Uto Son, when bo came on 
earth, as tlie full eat deci anti Ion of what bo himself 
wns, says, -lam the light of the world." Obi my 
friends, when we aro conscious of spiritual oneness 
with him who fa light, we are ourselves in that light. 
In that light wo shall seo light. In the light, for In
stance. of adherence to that which Is highest In onr 
own convictions, to that which fo truest lo us. to thnt 
which to us tears most clearly tho stamp and expres
sion of God, whenwo get to that pointer loyalty nnd 
fidelity to that which is highest and test, there Is tho 
position in which wo ace light. There to darkness 
around every human effort. All minds are limited by 
the very Unity of their nature. All men are fallible. 
But there Is no man so likely to neo clearly as Iho 
man who to loyal lo that which 1a tho highest expres
sion of Gori to his conscience, to the voice of Deity 
within him. to the utterance of everlasting truth, so 
far ns lie can interpret tt. He who Is In tills light of 
God’s man I testation to him fa sure to seo light.

To bo sure wc must bare what Is called an enlight
ened conscience. Some men are very conscientious 
about this thing and that thing: and that is nil well 
enough. The question is. how many efforts they have 
mark to enlighten conscience itself? A man Is respon
sible for the kind of conscience he has. Has lie taken 
nil the pains possible to enlighten conscience? Ilas 
bo especially sutTered the light of guidance which 
comes to us through Hie example anil spirit of Jesus 
Clirfst, to fall upon It? Or fa hfa conscience simply 
tlie result of grave, blind ignorance, bigotry ami su
perstition ? Ilas he never struggled.for the light? 
Ilas ho shut it out? Has lie kept his conscience, as it ■ 
were, in a dark, narrow cave, not suffering any of the 
Influences which might enlighten and guide him, to 
fall upon it?

It is a very singular thing, that sometimes con
science has teen the motive |>o»er of the worst evils 
the world has ever seen. Tho test men have teen the 
worst tnen In ibo world; they have done tbo worst 
things. Their very tenacity to conscience, their very 
loyally ia clinging to wbat teemed to bo right and 
good and true, has forced them Into positions which 
men tors scrupulous would never have taken. Men 
have persecuted in tho name of God, verily believing 
they did God service. I do not suppose that ibo Apos
tle Paul was any more conscientious .a man when bo 
preached the gospel to tbo Gentile world, then be was 
when persecuting tbo early Christians, lie verily

power of God, by which he is able to be stronger and 
Ip do belter. Ho goto Into a clearer atmosphere when 
he goto near to Coil. In the niterance of prayer he 
gets strong help and support, when he conics to that . 
refuge. What a blessing It Is that wo aro not left hero 
lo to tempted and dashed about without any refuge: . 
but that wo can climb lo God by this simple, sublime. . 
yet mysterious, process of prayer. Oh. nowhere docs 
a man live so wise, so into, as when rising upon tbo 
wings of devotion. When wo aro down In the dark 
valley, and sock to climb up through tlio thick, misty; . 
sliadow to a brooder view and clearer qlr, there is no 
mountain summit upon thia earth, no Babel tower, no 
lofty pride of power or Intellect, upon which man can 
pot hfoicelf, where ho sera things so truly nnd clearly, 
ns when bo rises In devotion to God. and receives too 1 
benediction which God fa sure lo give him. How It 
clears tte mind nnd guides tho thought, to lift the ' 
tenet in prayer, Yon poor, weak, wan.erfng ono. • 
Knowing not whore to turn or what to do. perplexed 
by doubt and fear and sorrow, go (hero arid In that 
light, assure ns there Is a God, you ahull see light.

My frtemfa, I remark once morn that our conscious- 
nens of Goll's reethudo, his wisdom, his love, gives us 
light. It stada light upon all things. God fa hfa own 
interpreter. ?he thought of God, tho right view of ' 
God, gives us light as to nil tilings. Where ohe shall 
wo look? How often ore we utemayed or utterly 

.overwhelmed in doabt and darkness. Ful us in tbo 
possession of another God, who la malignant, or whore 
purposes uro uncertain, and what could we do? What 
Is the Calin conviction that flows into onr eouls when - 
perplexed about public or private manors, when Bor
row Is darkening our hearts, or when there Is nor- 
ploxlty In (ho minds of Iho nation? What is tho 
great courier ion that guides us ? That there la a God; 
a wire God; a good God: n God wtaro rectitude Is 
undoubted and unshaken, nnd who will lead us nil out 
In the end. Look upon this earth and (lie acta of this 
world simply, ns a succession of phenomenon without 
divtoe conncotion or divtoo plan, and who would bo 
able to hear n thousand things occurring in life? Bui 
tliere fa one whoso processes go far above our attempts, 
whrao working Is way outside of our vision, and whose ’ 
work is good and true, simple, sublime; and faith in 
that gives us tight and wo sec light.

It Is like the star to the storm-tossed mariner, to 
whom tho face of heaven has been veiled many days. 
When he sees that star, Ite fees a great deni more than 
(list star. He secs (bo chart of all the weary darkness 
of hta voyage; Die whole of his pith Is opened to him 
by Dial one glimmering star shining out of heaven, 
Sn, when we get that simple faith in God’s'recti fade 
Wisdom, goodiicnr. it lights up a thousand tilings, and ’ 
wo seo them bettor. Wc do nol see Ihom now fa nar. 
rawness of vision. But as there is one infinitely wire 
and good si tho helm, wc feel it will a!) cumo round 
right; and In iho light of that simple faith we see light

Do you condemn faith? Would you LavrS nothing 
but right ? How far can you go by right? How far 
ran you live by that which you actually know and see f 
What Is your mist in your nearest friends bnt faith ? 
What fa your dependence day by day upon those with 
whom you deal, but faith? What is every motion vow 
take forward, bom motion of faith? If loti were onto '• 
to I Ivo by right, where would tt lead you? A thonraid 
discouragements would break the heart every hour In 
the day and overwhelm yon. Yon aro borne along 
simply by thfe. that there is a God, a good God a wire 
God. at tbo helm of affidrs. who moves nit tbinra tralv 
and well. Oh, In that tight we see light-, and tte nnl. 
verse, dork nud mystic as it fa. 1s not wholly dark tn 
us. We have the doe by which ft becomes ex plained 
to us, and arc enabled lo stand np and co atanh w« 
shall ace light; not only do seo light, bit shaM seo 
more and more. In God’s light we.shall see light 
Dy-anil-by wo ell til mo it. That hope of what to 
conio. that assurance of a revelation lo be made'taro 
I1W' °.I ^ ,?1;'“rati^10 be Khon ‘^tw® d" not now 
hare—It Is that which bears i;s up and canfem J Wo shall seo light fa that world Were ttaro fa £ 
night, no lonely watcher by the rick bed with efavra0 
heart and despairing soul; No night then-. m nlgb^ 
Oh. weary nionrner, who secs nothing now- tat 
night-time of the grave, tho darkness of terenvom/?; 
the re is no night there; lb ere is n o d ark nU^tta™ J* 
light there. Struggle onward; hone On^ 
can toll the Interpretation that comes from'thnt Irak? 
when ire shall sec light? Wc shall see ft ta n„a*K"s’,t 
sure as there Is a Fatter in Heaven. Wo stan t1' *S 
when the light of God's own ete“i(T ta, ^J' *c0 14 
all perplexities, all shaitows, nnd wetland fa'u!/0!*7 
nnl tight, tlio perpetual noontide of God; ’he C,°-

I was sitting testite my destined ferfaT .— sentimental day; "How /tong,” saidJt^ta?1,*' *'B' ' 
you cry. and IM kiss the bright team «“}?k.0 
Cecily bluster!, her voice grew hashed 1 X s£°Jr 
would cry to te sure; tat tho hXoWl‘1fll, 
prettily, ••Prevention Is better tten cure’•* ’ t”01111^
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GABDBN WOBK.
"Uod Almighty firot planted u Garden." says Bacon; 

•■anil, Intad, It is tlio purest of human plmnrtii U 
Is lbs grimiest refreshment to tlio spirits of nutn.”

"Aluioit all )ou see." said tho gent Io Archbishop 
Bancroft to bls friend Hough, who was veiling him in 
Suffolk, "is tbo work of my own haute though I am 
bordering on eighty yearn of age. My old woman does 
the weeding, and John mows tbo turf and digs for me; 
but all tlio nicer woik—tho rowing, grufllug, budding, 
transplanting, aud ibo like—I trust to no other hand 
but iny own. bo long, at least, aa my health will allow 
mo to enjoy so pleasing art occupation."

Tho Foota aro full of tho delights of gardening; 
Conley and I’opo, at least, came lo realise their desires 
in Hilo respect. One con run over but few pages of old 
English verm, without .leaping hedges of allusions io 
gardens, ond bringing away a memory ntuek full with 
tbelr fragrant blossoms. An ingenious writer observes 
that "Dacon and Milton wore tbo proptict and the her
ald, Pope and Addison Iho reformer and tho legislator, 
of horticulture." Old Spourer'a verse* abound with 
real garden thatches, terrace piled upon terrace, and 
lawn stretching out beyond lawn. Tbo •• Gardea 
Keene" In Romeo and Juliet in n furor I to. 0:1 a with nil. 
Blum st ono writes from the [xuibowuk—■■! ted my wild 
ducks, J water my carnations! happy enough If I 
could extinguish tuy ambition quite!" Every reader 
remMborn Millon's description of Adam and Evo in 
Edou, rising with tho dawn, to ,'■ dress" tho alloys 
green, '

"Tbelr walk nt noon, with branches overgrown." .
Tbo gray old monks wore tho first genuine ciiltira. 

tore of flowers and fruits, nnd nround tbelr solitary 
keeps of learning slept many a promising garden'nod 
fruitful orchard. We aro tbelr debtor* fur more ilian 
tho wealth of learning which they prererved.

Not many funner* Indulge in the pleasures ofgar- 
tinning them solvea, esteeming It a luxury which thrift 
would naturally avoid; If integer strips of land thus 
devoted are to bo seen around their doors, they will 
answer all yonr question* with nn impatient wave of 
tho baud and a half-sneer “ that It ’u nothin’ but Hie 
work of the ibitrnntufM-t I" Yet they art getting thoir 
eyas open in tills umlter; enlarging intelligence wakes 
them np. and Ihoy can begin to seo. like other advanc
ing philosophers, tho highest termly in tho highest use, 
Tbo proc™ is slow tnough; but tot ns think of the 
centuries It Ims Ullin for us to bring forth the trull 
oven of our present civilization, .

The sfneerte pleasures of tho hoino llfo are woven 
in with those of tbe garden. Wo have almost made 
ono of our own heart, from the mere habit of running 
over again. In our thought, tho delight wo used to 
toko I a digging, transplanting, weeding anil watering 
the little batf-acro Elysium where grow so luxuriantly 
our oobbogea and beans. Wo foot (hateoiltlio did not
in las of the general truth, when be said that, lie always 
took the solldest delight.in tbo simplest pleasures; and 
for an enduring pleasure, dear and sweel in Itself anil 
its memories, wo can think of nollitng before a little 
garden. Not so largo as to tusk tho strength, aud eo 
worry ont tho placid xoa1; but Just large enough to 
oxcllo tho nervous energies and dlowlatllude to the 

■ thoughts. .
' Wo do not epoch of city gardens now, or of those 
suburban creations In which tile proprietor Is fur from 

, being tho worker, bat baa tbo whole done for him Just 
as Ne goto bls bouse upholstered; ihoso are beautiful 
estates, and, tlio wonder of all fanciful lovers of Na. 
turn; but thby have none of the savory association* of 
simplicity, and peace, and home. You seo Jine exotics 
enough there, with a salaried gardener to look after 
tboir choice beauty; but you look in vain for.simple 
meriting glories climbing up to the window-sill*; or 
white caps out among tbo bran.poles in the summer 
days.

Work bpforo breakfast In the still gardens pct in 
an Inspiration for the rest of ilia day. Then you mark 
how your tomatoes, and cabbages, anil lettuce have 
shat up during tho night, and renew your faith in the 
great jovo of Nature. Wo fear we should scarce bo 

recognized by our nearest friends then, as wo used to 
look in that patched and shredded nutt. thollmp hat* 
falling down an it would about onr face and eyes, and 
oh our knees long before many others wore—for bugs 
or cabbago worms. Or, next to the early morning 
work, with tho scenls of Iho dewy earth offering their 
gmtoful exhnlallona to the nostrils, tho twilight stroll 
through tho grounds is full of pcsceful delight, end 
tends to provoke contemplation. If you wete tbo la
borer in tiro morning, you feel your re If truly tbo lord 
st evening; going around nnd pulling up stray weeds 
hero mid there, perhaps changing about a fewruots, 
thinning out a row of sprouts of heels or onions, 
grubbing up a pestiferous plant, or planning somewhat 
tor tho Industry of tbo next morning.

In al! old-fashioned gardens in to be found at least a 
double row of onrrant bushes, opening a charming Ui. 
Ho alley between. They seem to bo, on put side or 
tho other, the real metes nnd bounte, and, sprinkled

"‘o stop alii from tbit kilrlieu-dmir tfiriinphlhir garde o' 
file, I'eteee ripen uh their walls, and blooming 
. ........... . plump upon Ibdr mellow mil, Wulel tmr 
lift wander up uinl down tlielr walks, and btuitlio mi 
atmosphere only uf Um purest pegre. Jn guntoteg, 
nnd lie cognate a •me bit lulu. wo getaway from Hrolurt 
...... ing of tlm wiirld am! go Luck to the cmil bower* of 
simplklly mid trulli, Wo from tn stand with unenv. 
eiuil beads in tho very porch ot Nature'* great iepiplo. 
Wo smell savors as fresh as tbo inomlng dews, nnd ns 
sweet os tbe bnalb ol the rustling corn. There is meh 
n retired, s;ieh a cool, meh a fur-ell look from one's 
self In Ms garden to tho the outer world beyond, Hint 
uno deplores tlio necessity tlmt take*him awny from so 
peaceful a pursuit, and wonders if there limy not come 
a limo wlun lie con slay at home altogellicr In Ids rus
tle corner, nnd dress and keep M* Httlu garden-sjrot to 
iho end ot bl* day* I

When Hid palo Aiitiniin sun* full aslant through Ite 
drying italls, nnd lltllo flock* ot bird* flutter hero 
and iherc over Ilie ground* in quest of scuds tlmt have 
buret thoripened pods, anti fuumtuo* Ho red and glossy 
among Hie wilted vine*, and bean-pods hung from tile 
poles without leaves to shelter them any longer, nnd 
Mendcr-ivribded wimps find tho decayed frufls that lie 
here and Ibero over tho garden, not omitting, cither. 
Hie sliced apples that are spread to dry on clotli cnr- 
polcd'boarils near 11m garden wall—every object In- 
vlte* tho tlioughls In the tender mood of contempla
tion; the very atmosphere I* like a beaker filled wilh 
tlio rklitsl dyes, anil alive wilh flouting pictures of 
dreams. These part leu I nr day# In the garden bavo a 
charm unsurpassed oven by tlio glorious glimpse* that 
arc furnished In Iho Spring. ■

He who loves tho homiLspot then, finds employment* 
after hl* tartsl desire. To garner up and gather in— 
to pull tho rich rools out of tbe ground, where they 
have grown fat through a long scason'B dirty I (Ilenes* 
—to get In Ilie beans, tho peppers, the mangoes, nnd 
such other vegetable* a* grow in reed-cresols— to go 
from garden to barn, and barn lo kitchen, and kitchen 
to garret, and back to tho garden again—it keep* tho 
feelings of tbe domestic man tn a state of contented 
pleasure all tbo white, and holds him by over hew 
bonds to tlio boms be loves before all . oilier spots on 
Hie footstool, Tbo poultry mu In and out before him, 
and tho Winson's chicken* delight to wallow under the 
fence In the loosened dirt, thrusting out lanky yellow 
legs to the genial warmth of tho sun. Grandmother's 
bed of marigolds awaits tlio clipping of her shears, 
looking Ilka a shoal ef bright flsh. dyed in the yellow 
sandsof Pactolus, As for the winter cabbages they 
may stand out through tho Fall frost#, end get pow
dered with tho first light snows of Winter; nnd the 
growing turkey-poults shall pock st the loose outside 
leaves on tbelr way to roo*t tn the applo.trec*.

Ono cannot think ot the Spring liouse.cleanlng with
out n revived thought of tlio early garden-work. too. 
Tho boy* uro raking tho rubbish from tho grass and 
Hie Herts, and selling tiro to it in tbe piles they have 
heaped up; into which Hie old shoe* of the past year 
uro thrown as burnt-oOu ring*. Tho girl* aro at tho 
posies, scratching nnd yoking like so many bens In 
mischief. Tho dog has bls noso in every nook there 
Islo No found. Tbo windows aro opened, to lot in the 
warm and gentoi sun. Hecs drive across Hie yard*, 
impatient for Iho time of blossoms. Tbo robins fill 
tlio air wilh their welcome calls, and are looking up 
and down the premise* for nice places io build thoir 
nests. Tho sprouted sprays of tho old elm on the 
lawn are pencilled on tho ground in tbo sunshine, 
with tho uliuost minuteness. All about the ground* 
aro the sign* and sounds ot Spring, bringing tidings 
oftlm now life iliat has suddenly dawned.

—And this is tlm Life of Homo. Has tho World 
anything to ohbr tlmt Is debased wlib so little alloy?

lint, finest of all. and crown of all the Home glories, 
are our Rose* 1—clambering In wild riotousness about 
tlio porch, and thrusting In tbelr bouquets of matchless 
red nnd.wblto at tlio windows 1 cloudy masse* of color* 
stolen from Farad I no, mingled a* in olmncc drifts, piled 
against Iho liouso like snow-heaps against tho walls in 
winter I Tho Htlto parlor, Blinded nnd low. is filled 
with tlio very breath of lliclr hearts All through 
June, tho old homc-phco Is a Dreamland. In tho 
most brilliant paintings of Oriental tales, In the 
drcamietl pictures nf tho Island* In ™ith seas, no
thing so satisfies the Imagination anil tho heart as Hie 
luxuriant rnro-vlnos, hosted from root to erown with 
glories of blossom* and buds, lavishing their Ilves an 
the happiness of contented dwellers at Homo, and con
juring up far *ou1 and sense, through tho magic of 
color and perfume, ideal scanca that lino tho rough 
roadways of life with hanks of ravishing fragrance and 
bower* of beauty w 11 belli end.

—Tub Hoss Is tho rings) of tho Garden; and ono can 
easily uudoraland what tbe pool Gray meant, when Iio 
said—“Happy they who can oroato a Ruso I"

BANNER, OB LIGHT.
Irvlriq'* First I,ovr,

Mr.-lhynnl, in Ms twill eulogy on Wellington 
In Ing and Ms rharacler, tints touchingly tells lligihp 
pie alary of Irving and bls First tons.—a story tlmt 
will Umi rrndera iind npprcclatora whatever Ilia hti. 
gunge InwliklilWBOckgautly wrote Is spoken >-“ll 
wasdurlng tM*lnkrva1 (llWJto IBID) thul an omit 
took place wbleli bail a marked inlliieuco <m Irving's 
fiilnr* ilfe. Mtelcd Ibochiiraeter uf Ms writings, ami 
how lint the ikatb uf Luth pa Hies allows 1t ta be 
spoken of without reserve, gives a peculiar interest to 
Ills petnmnl hihlnry. Ho kramu attached to a young 
lady whom bo wo* to hovo marrite Bhe died ui;wte 
ded. in Hid I tower of her ago; there was a sorrowful 
koi re-taking be I wee a her and htr lover, os tho grove 
was about to separate lliem nit iho eve of what should 
have been her bridal; nnd Irving ever after, to tho 
elute of Ms Ufa, tenderly cherished her memory. In 
ono of the biographical nollce* published Im rued lately 
after Irving's death, nn old, well-worn copy of Iho 
Bible to spoken of. which wa* kept lying on tho tabla 
In hh chamber, wllbln reach of his bedside, bearing 
her name on the title page In n delicate female hand— 
a relic which wo may presume ta have been bls con- 
slant companion. Thore who are fond of rcaiclilngln 
tbe biographies of eminent mon for tho circumstance* 
which determined Hie bunt of their genius, find In this 
nod event, and the cloud it threw over ilio Hopeful and 
cheerful period of early man hood, an explanation of 
tbo transition from the nnbounnctl playfulness of the 
History of New York to the serious, tender, and med
itative vein of tho Sketch Rook.”

Tho Cuno of Or, Poiuroy.
When the circumstances attending tho “fell" of Dr. 

Pomroy were first given to the piiblle through a card 
in the newspapers from tiro committee at the Mission 
House, we look occasion lo reprimand tbo members of 
that committee for their deoldctlly unchristian con
duct, telling them that they Judged the case as If It 
were Just such an one as Hiey liked to alt on. Recent
ly, we observe, ttio First Church In Bangor, Mo., of 
which Dr. P. has long been a member—after a careful 
and anxious Investigation of Ills coto, through a period 
of nearly far muntin, have recently communicated to 
him the assurance of their cordial and entire forgive, 
ne*s—declaring him entitled to all tho right* and 
privileges of a member iu good nnd regular standing, 
and affectionately commending him to tlio sympathy 
and confidence and fellowship of tlio ch arches of Christ 
throughout tho world. Tbo final action was with en- 
tirq unanimity. Now that Is more after tho true pat
tern of Christ, That shone tho genuine Christian 
spirit. IVo like it, and commend It. It aoenis to bo- 
tray the euggestlon that, after all, tho very beet ot ub 
aro but human, and may err In spito of onr loudest 
pttteilona and our purest surroundings. These things 
serve to leach Ibo great need of cliurlty. on Ml sides; 
and, more still, tho necessity of our having perfect 
patience with ono another, Tlio Mission Hoose folk 
had, better copy Hie example of Hao brethren In 
Bangor. .

Counting Up. .
Suppose, for a moment, that wo atop lo reckon up 

tbo races and religion* that divide tide world, Tho 
enllro North American continent has only (ilrtyslx 
millions of inhabitants, hardly as much us Franco or 
Austria. Tho wholo of Central aud South America 
ha* only twenty.throe millions—less, then, then Italy. 
European Russia, with Us sixty millions, has aa many 
Inhabitants as America, A us Irai la nnd Polynesia to
gether. Moro people live In London than in oil Aus
tralia and Polynesia. China Proper has more inlisb- 
ilant* than America, Australia ond Africa together; 
aud India has nearly throe times aa many inhabitants 
as the wbolo of tho now world. Tbo result Is, that 
oar planol bears ono thousand two hundred and eighty, 
eight millions of mankind; of which sumdolal five 
hundred and twenty-two millions belong to tho Mon
golian. three hundred and alxty-nluu millions to the 
Caucasian, two hundred millions to the Malayan, eno 
hundred nnd ninety-nix millions to tho .Ethiopian,and 
ono million to the American race. Divided according 
to thoir confessions there are three hundred aud thirty, 
llvo millions of Christians, five millions of Jews, six 
hundred millions belonging to Asiatic religions, ono 
hundred and sixty millions to Mohammedanism, and 
two hundred millions of heathens. Thia Is tho sum- 
maryof tho whale story. Only to think of It I—the 
heathen are still nearly two-th!rds as many a* tbo 
Christians; and haw very few of all those Christlons 
are Protestants 1 And, still further, what a wretched
ly small number of those reckoned Frutostauts aro 
members of churches I

ins nor DiEiuotmAGBa
fl* nrt <!lsrniiril«r<J quite,

Lay lull *1 tbrt's own hnml, 
Havaftlili 1* bls own Right, 

And Ml thy Du wltiuiaiul, 
Hoads rirar srlra *teo Hite 
Sorrows Wf gm law on Hire, 

price rnsj 1m puro;
Yet, hut num™ 10, 
i\*j shill pnriinlil (tow, .
And thou, di-oronc, ihnll knew

Tiro* 'rl no; fur bro.

Oh, In whtidolh orirhirA 
Fhall and lili spirit pure 

Anil (led like grown i 
Veirtlotis cares Had rise 
But tear *;i to tlio skies

The soldi who Live ihclr trials known.

Though nrer every path . 
May tram a cloud uf wnilh,

Thal cloud shall bo
Better to Ihto IhsnllgM, ■ 

■ For, from In darken night,
Trusting In God's own Right, 
Thou ihnll bo armed wilh might

Th rough *11 eternity. J, fl. An A Y|e

Spiritual OonvcnHciiMo
Bro. 0, L.. Patrick, of Independence, town, anil 

many others ot tbo friends, have advertised to hold a 
Spiritual Convcnllon ilicro on tbo 31st of Muy, i860. 
In tho call tboy ray: "Conic up, friends, and enjoy tlia 
hospitalities of our town; for wo have d good grove to 
meet lu. It tlio weather is fair; a good Court House, 
free of charge, If tbo weallicr ta foul; and a liberal 
people, who delight to ‘entertain strangers.' Good 
mediums and lecturer*, from abroad, are expected. 
Wo there fore expect that the car of progress will get 
such an Impetus nt this Convention a* shall send it 
forward will) Increased velocity." ■ i

Bro. S. B. Randell writes that "Ihere will bo a Con
vention held in Henry Co.. Illi note, sometime in tbo 
month of May or Juiie, Tho committee will receive 
sample numbers of any reform publications, and put 
them fa a conspicuous place, under tbe care of a 
spools! committee, who will exhibit them to tbo peo
ple, and solicit subscriptions fur tbo sama, if desired. 
Those will: ing to avail themselves of th la opportunity, 
can send, care of S. B. Ron dull. East Cambridge, 
floury Co,. Illinois, who fa ono of the committee of 
arrangements. The commutes are making arrange- 
monte not only to have a Convcnllon of delegates, but 
a mass Convention."

Rei'tirted fur Iha flamer otLIsbl.
UHOMMXELD BTHEET OON PE HE Non.

The Burton Hplrltunl Conference fa hehl at Iha Il»ll 
No. li llrmiifli'Id street, every Wednesday evening. 
April tfilli wii* discussed the following

QVKSTWH—Art all mtn immortal >
Ite Child.—It Is claimed by mimo Hint *o human 

soul t* luibioriali lt Is claimed by others that rams, not 
all hitman souls, are linn: or tall it fa claimed and de- 
ctercJ by miiHlItirlcs. tint off human souls arc trnmor, 
(a), Tlio last claim fa In harmony with tlio deepest 
desires and tbe holiest longings of every human king. 
Tbo Immortality of no soul can bo proved by any 
philosophy that belongs to earth, The evidence of 
Immortality—tlio only positive Incontrovertible'oil- 
dence Is lo tbo soul's tiilMllon. wlildi intuition for a 
Hina i* wisely concealed tn Hie soul's desires. In the 
dcslro for Immortality alone may we seek mid fat the 
evidence, tbo sure and positive evidence of Ita reality, 
and everybody bus this evidence of irumortallly lu 
that desire.

No human soul desires to lose Ite identity ever; 
desire* anything short of nn immortal existence, A 
denial, or a fractional dental, of the immortality ot the 
living souls that malia up humanity belong* not to 
intuition, but I" repulsive to tho sweetcat, the deepest, 
tlio holiest desires of everybody’s intuition; It belong* 
to tiro philosophic* of c^rtti.

There fa room enough tn tbo limitless ores of ere, 
ution for all Ufa to exist, ta progress, and Increase In 
beauty forever and forever.

If nay lift la Immortal. Ml life is Immortal. Tho 
philosophy of earth may call this assumption; but It 
It deca, what matters It? Intuition transcenda tlio 
fuels of all philosophies. Philosophies belong not to 
tbo soul’s Intuitions; they are only elfects.

Tlio life of every leaf on every forest tree that ever 
grow; atilt lives and will llvo forever. Tbe life of 
every flower that ever bloomed on earth elill live* In 
real spiritual existence, and will llvo forever, Tlio 
lite ot every insect and every reptile can never die, 
but must bold. each, its place in life forever. There 
Is room enough, for space Is limitless. All animal 
and vegetable existence that lias ever lived, lives still, 
and must Hvo forever, because life enn never dte.

When lite gees ont ot matter, we say, that death lias 
come. Death is Only tbo separation of life from mob 
ter. Little Hiawatha saw the rainbow In tlio heavens, 
and asked tbo wrinkled old Nokomis who nunrod bls 
childhood, ■

Teat vceat red through Ada L. Hoys.
On Thursday, March Ifilh, 1 called at the rooms of 

this medium, and passed au hour, in closely Investi
gating Spiritualism. After writing some names of de
parted friends on hila of paper, and closely folding 
.Ihem, I handed them to the medium, when presently, 
raps were heard, loud and distinct, signalizing the 
willingness of ibo spirits to answer my questions. 
Het hand bceamo Influenced, and tho same names 
were carreolly written through her band as were 
Written in tho folded papers before her. Also one 
was written that was In my mind, but which was not 
written by me on tho peltate; tbo name of my father 
being signed to an affecHonalo communioation. Soon 
tlio Influence changed, and tbo following tost was 
given ta writing through tho medium by Cho spirit of 
Charles W. Burgess: ' ,

“Toll Nehemiah that I will watch over him and 
guard Mtn us carefully as ho did rue ta my last HL 
nes*."

The faots In tlio coho aro these—C. W. Burgees died 
Feb. Bill, 1850, ond bls brother-In-law, Noliomtrili J. 
Wood, was with Mm through lite last Illness and 
when ho died, Wbo hut tho departed ono ooold 
have written this? How oould Miss Hoyt have given, 
unaided, both tho names of the dead and tbo Jiving? 
Again tbe spirit wrote:

-Tell your husband I will go with hirn to California 
and aid him to succeed.”

My husband sails for California tbo Sth pf next 
month. How could tho medium become possessed of 
these facts? These nro but a portion of what was 
truthfully given through tbe hand of this medium, 
and by raps, every name, age, and place of death 
being truly told, advice given, eta. Uy opinion It 
that Ada L. Hoyt Ie tho best tost medium ta tho coun
try, at present avallalilo to tho public. - M. M. M.

over .Iho green ruffles of their leaves, may bo reen, all 
thro: gb ilia reason, a crop of old ladles’ caps, that tell 
of th a grand mo Ihor whoso hand planted the morning
Bl or I 
teen 
Hip I

is under the windows, and whoso head Is to No 
now and I hen, between the verdurous walls of

I enn-v 1 ncs. Aa well would n man tillnk of lo at) ng
A trur sentiment oat of bls heart, as of pulling up tho 
earn ut-.bu sho* that aro so deeply rooted in the garden.
Hor Jha red tops ot the bents glisten In tbelr long
rows! What demIty lu those carrots 1 Wlihwhata
solid and Bulcbdlko resoluteness do tiro growing cab
bages stand up in tbelr ranks to the work they aro sot 
to do! A mimnrtetiote Mauds at the farther end of 
a; grounds-a sort lA shrine of Pomona—with n iltmr- 
^abbg grapo-vtao wearing a lattice of leaves below, 
Anda canopy of green ovtpbend. whose purple tributes 
yog hit end pluck in ilia dreamy afternoons of Suptem- 
ter. Willie tbo yellow flnehon are clustering on tho 
bullies aud the poultry aro waltowiug in tbe soft gar
Men mould. ■

Daybreak, in Sammer. Is a fresh rxj^rienco In the 
garden. We have read and heard enough about it from 
river-Mile and hill top, but In thyeclneion of tbo leafy 
lilljepaloh btedo the homestead it is apparently not 
eo troll known. If one Aar a garden in which Ilic ri*, 
lag ana may flndJiim. ho ha* at least ono more induce- 
mrntto getoui of bcdjn tbo dewy hours of tbo day. 
Tobe in tho midst of year own growing vegetables: to 
behold the gundy minitower turning to tlm east; to 
watch the beau-sprouts, coming up with tbelr twin 
leaves out of the deft heart of tbo seed; to shave down 
rank* of red-utcmuicd weeds wlUin tingle sweep of tlia 
bright hoe; io brush your jiens, polo' your beans, set 
frame* far your tomatoes and cucumbers, trim your 
young hedges, pick Ilie bug* oH iho squash vines, and 
lay out paths through Lede nf Aults and vegetables,— 
this It lituate a freeh pleasure In the very morning 
of Ila freshness, and store the Imari with a harvest of
memories tint wlilncver grow old.

Somehow tbe Poets hove linked all tlm pleasant 
-names with thopteuuit occupations. Therein bavo 
they shown themiclvca Poets. The very jrorA Garden 
is loaded wlib clue Lees of delightful suggestions. 
When we talk ot subduing the nil duces of nature, wo 

. speak ot making it as branufnl as a .Garden. In gar- 

.utensare buds and Mosums. They Ito .dtsse.tO'borne.

Iter. Itlr, Clmtilii,
Everybody who ha* read tho discourses of thia elo

quent anti liberal preacher, os reported for onr columns 
from week to week, knows something of tbo true worth 
anti grealncw of tho man. Buch public teacher* are 
tow, in the most favored of conn trips. Tbpro Is a 
power la his sermons Hint proceeds from Bomothlng 
bettor than tho meto logician’s art, or the tricks anil 
brilliant tlnsclry of rhetoric. The New York Tribune 
bn* recently furnished a noble tribute to his greatness, 
In tho way of a literary criticism on tho collected dis 
ebnrses tlmt have been published in those columns; 
and certainly, nothing It has over tillered was better 
deserved, Bays tbo Tribune critic ofblm; “Accustomed 
to witnessing tlio Immediate effbol of his oratory, ho 
never permit* tho loro of MIL at to Interfere with the 
love of truth. Doubtless, like other popular1 speakers, 
ho aims at telling poluls; bo troll knows how to Intro, 
dace thoot to advantage; bo Is not without satisfaction 
nt "driving a nail In a sure place;” but l)e Is never en
ticed by the tefro of display into tho use of paradox, 
or the superficial, epigrammatic turns which dazzle 
the imagination, willioni producing conviction or 
stimulating thought. His eloquence is based cn sound 
good Behm and a healthy experience of life. With 
deep feeling and higli aspirations, bo has no morbid or 
extravagant tendencies in Ms nature. Ho preaches 
not tor angels, but for men. He nover fhncioi that 
the mlllenlnta bn* arrived in tho mlMlo of tho nine
teenth century, never mistakes this Broadway Chunjli 
for a Jewish Synagogue, an Athenian Toinple, or n 
Cathedral of the Latfor-day Saint*. His word la in 
season, though he draws ns fantastic or fanatic lessons 
from the c ran t* o f the hou r. He al ms nt re form, w I th, 
out being a dcairncllva, and would advance tho pro
gress of society without bathing his hands in ,hia 
neighbor's blood. Though esteemed a heretic, ho Is 
no sectarian. Tlio common internals of humanity 
form iho great theme ot Ms discourse, and ho accord
ingly finds u ready and cordial response from a wide 
circle of hearers.1’"

The discourse upon our third page, from tbo text— 
“7u thy light A all tre its hpAl”—h one of tlio tell 
efforts of .th!.* eminent preacher. Them Is nothing 
sectarian about ll; and it is packed full wilh noble 
thoughts and truly Christian acnilments. We need 
not urge our friend* everywhere to read it.

WhM People Win Hny.
Many a good deed is left undone from tho mete nnd 

mean fear that Its door might subject himself to hard 
remarks In consequence of It. It Is much worse than 
the other extreme, where a man becomes tboauthor of 
noble deeds for ibe sake only of vaunting; in that case 
bi* deeds lose their nobleness, and ore base nnd poor. 
When we once re solvo to set about a thing, it Is tho 
veriest weaknets of character that Incites us to stop 
and timidly consider wbat other* are likely to think 
and say about ft. If II is good lo do thus and bo, 
then knee ft done wiihout any more words, but if not. 
better far to let it alone, though tbe whole world coo- 
spired to think ft the highest possible advantage.

Mr*. J. W. Carrier.
lire. C. will speak in Oswego. N, Y.,end Clncin. 

null. Ohio, tho Sundays of October and November. 
She intends to spend tbe winter at tho West and 
Bo util. Friends In that direction who desire her to 
»Mt Ibtm will plear# mukeesrly application.

The Wife 1* she Item,
Said Dr. Franklin, once on a time—and the Doctor 

was as full of pithy sayings as an egg is of meat—“I 
notice a mcehnnio, among a number of others, at work 
on a house a lltllo way from my ofiko, who always 
appeared to ba In a very merry humor, who hod 
kind word and a cheerful smile for every ono he met. 
Lot Uro day be ever so cold, gloomy, or sunless, a 
bappy smite danced like a sunbeam on hts cheerful 
counten an co. Hireling idm one moral ng, I asked him 
to tell nio tho secret of Ms constant bappy Eow of 
spirits. -No secret; Doctor,’ be replied; -I have got 
ono of tho host of wives, and when I bo to wmk she 
always ho* a kind word of enaourageruent for loo. and 
when I go borne sho moots mo with a smile and a kies, 
and abo is bum to bo ready. And sho has done so 
many things during tho day to please mo that 1 can
nut Iind heart to apeak unkindly to anybody I” What 
influence, then, hall; a woman over tho heart of man, 
to soften It and make It tho fountain of cheerful anil 
pure amotion* 1 Spook gently, Ikon, after Iho tol|i of 
tbo day are over. Smiles cost nothing, and go far 
lownnl making a home bappy and peaceful."

• Atone,
Hero Isa very pretty and very thoughtful passage from 

a little book, cut! lied “Leisure Momenta," which wo 
con commend to our friends and readers;—"Alone? 
Say not 1 am alone I Do you not seo that llltlo sun
beam danoI ng sa gracefully? Itpeojm over and an an 
over my shoulder, and now shrinks backus If blushing 
to see itaolf tbo subject of euloglam. Welcome, sun- 
beait! I for thou hast come from a world far brighter 
than this; Ilk thou who gUtet tbo angel's erown, 
ond throwest a halo of light where'er thou dwellest. 
Tbo ocean welcomes then, and ceases far a while its 
heaving; for to Its bosom a sacred guest Is clasped. 
Tho sea-nymphs woo tbygazo; tho untold wealth of 
tbo tea thou boh oldest, while man cannot give ono'' 
glance at tbo many mysteries and beauties concealed 
beneath Ils profound depths. Thau bast como to 
bring good tidings to.tbe weary, and thou whlepercat, 
I' Th ero Is rest tn Heave u." A nd thau h ast visited tbo 
lonely cell, too, where tho poor crimiual Is Incarcer
ated in chains; thou art kind, indeed, to think of 
him ; to wander from ao bright a homo to cheer tho 
unfortunate.” .

Afcw Work ou ibo Dakota Indlnun,

We learn from ibe Hendcraoa (Min.) Democrat, that 
James W. Lynd, Esq., of that place, a gentleman of 
ihorongh educatisn. has In preen, nnd will probably 
isoue in Muy next, a work on the Dakota Indians. Tho 
editor sayo. . .

'’Jrmn*ba«y rovlow of tbo msnutcrlpL we discover Ihal 
Iho wmk embraces numerous Important rncitrelstlvo to tho 
illlferei.; natrons or Iho Iteot* tribes, which cannot bo fa Lind 
ealleetiroly llumhcio, Th0 SIoux wh0 CuUstlture. In polnl 
or numbers,nearly uno-knlf of all the Indians of Dakota ex, 
trscLIon, nro taken as a st antl-[join I fjom which lo Jteo 
the race. Thu Eusoini aro ikscrltol and explained, nnd a 
full account glnin of their numerous dances oml games, A 
class location nt llwiTCutlotna throws much llaht upon their 
rcllMon. which Is almon lo been (dlllhto of that orthoae- 
elent Hindoos, at tho aaino time thsl ll 1s ollied equally as 
strongly Io the ehendlie stocks. Bull molten has been taken 
of tho Opinions aud nllni r boiler* uf Ibo. Dak Otas, * tikh clu- 
cldalo many uf Ilia obseurlte of Indian character, and give 
a clearer taste I Uno Iholr peculiar menial status. The work 
baa been a rlltrn with n view to delernilnc, from esoteric 
proofs, Iho ton a poallloo of I tie Dakotas I* I he scale at na
tions, and to aacoTlutri Hom a csrelul consideration of lhelr 
language, enstoms. nnd trod I Hone, whether they arc mo 
antoUfontt^ or show trace* or a trans.Atlantic origin. The 
rellvlon and dlrInlLIee of the Dakota* aro presto led aa fully 
a* could bo wlaticd, and aro eery Ingmtluc. Eclccirone, 
hlso, from Ihclr legend* and tradition* aro given, and coo- 
1 rib pin lo ilia work ia amusing andploasanl feature."

The Japanese.'
Tbo Cotumissianora from Japan hove at last iNacheil 

onr stores, and wore, at last accounts, being enter
tained in San Francisco. They arrived ta tbo D. S. 
steamer Powhattan, on thoSSlh of March, seventy-two 
persona iu all. Tho embassy propose to spend a month 
on tbe Aihutio side, end return via Panama in the 
Powhattan. The RoanakO is expected lo bo ta wait
ing at Aspinwall to convey them to Washinglen. They 
aro so well pleased wilh tbo Powhattan, that they ex
press a wish to have her remain at Punoms to convey 
lliem Lack to Julian. In Man Francisco, twenty thou.
sand dollars was appropriated 
suitable entertainment. .All tho 
member* ot tlio Legislature, 
ciHzens geo orally, paid tbelr

muttallty lliruti upon niao? If. when Ufa li girth, 
Its continuance fa contingent, moy hoi ImmortalHr bn 
contingent?

Most men deilra Ufa; m(n Uto. Homo men do not 
doaltc Ufa; can they die physically, and (nay tboy not 
niorally? Hemo men grow wcree, and if (boy con- 
Unno In wlckediicas, tuny they nol die? "IVhaltliall ■ 
it profit a man If ho gain tbo wholo world ond 
toso h» own aoul?" <.jjy spirit rtmll not alwnyn 
aIHyc. "Tlio tricked ihall bo punkhed with «V(T- 
lasting destruction." "Tlm wicked are to bo con- 
bunted M tore*; they orc (o bo cut off'ns a branch, 
uni! bo withered." 1’uul and Barnubu> waxed bold, 
and said It woa ncccaaary that tha Word of God should 
bo preached I "but seeing ye put It from you, and judge 
yonraelvca unworthy of everlasting life," "He that 
bowe th to tbo flesh. Bball of the fie ah reap corruption." 
[Greek, pWiora, destruction, ruin, perdition.] "Enr 
mien of tbo orcas of Cbrtet whoyc end [npolfa] la do, 
atructlon." "Wba shall bo punfahod with everlasting 
destruction from tlio presence of tho Lard." "Tho 
rich fall Into divers fart* which drown men fa destrac
tion." [Saya Webstar, "Destruction is the utmlMtar 
tlon of tbo form of anything."] "The Lord preserve lb , 
all those who love him, but^lho wicked will ho de
stroy." ■ '

Haul preached about thirty yearn; iw wrote many 
Tottera, fourteen of which aro published by Iho Bible 
Society. Ho speaks there of puaislinwitl twenty five 
times, and nowhere or at noy time do wo And that be 
threatened the wicked with eternal punishment. It 
was annihilation. Yet ho declared ho taught the* 
whole truth, aud sold, "Woo to Mm who teaches in

" —— Whet Is that Nokomis? ■ '
And tho Heed. Kokand* answered;
'TIb Iho lira ven uf tlowera you boo Huts; 
All tho wild Howriv of tho (Orosi, 
AntbolIlloBof ihepralrlo .
When on enroll I Irey Mo and perish 
Bioiiom I* that heaven above us,"

All life In the vegetable creation.riees np forever, 
with over Increasing beauties, and oil Ufo in tho anb 
mal creation must du tho same, so if all life Is Immor
tal, both In tbo vegetable and In tbo animal kingdoms, 
tbo life of <itf me* must lie Immortal tea ?

AB apace and matter Is pregnant with tlia elements 
of eternal life ; Ufa that becomes manifest in creation. 
In forma Hint aro Infinite tn variety, Bo ft Is not 
necessary for ilia production of human life, that we 
call ibo highest life, to abjarb tbo identity of forme 
of life that we call lower, My Intuition repels tbo 
thought Hi at my life fa made up of the sacrificed Htu- 
Hty of countless form*'of lower life. Creation line 
Infinite beauty—and infinite variety constitutes ibis 
Infinite beauty and must, ta order to mtpport tbl* 
variety, exist forever. .

All life Hint wo have cognizance of is bul spirit 
reaching out through matter, and nil spirit is Immor
tal. It 1b spirit, ll fa lift that produces all matter and 
al! tbo various forme of matter—and matter like old 
scale* fall off from tbo rest ilft, and Hile falling off Is 
all tlmt death 1s. No matter con in any possible way 
allect any lifo. fur life I* spirit brought to light In tho 
material world, ^ensuoue vision by tbo old of matter 
sees not lifo, but only tbo effects ot life. Intuition 
sees real lifo. sees the thing of life itself, see* spirit; 
sees tlio causes that produces the material world ond 
all ite vartod forms of beauty. IntuI tlon, too, aces tho 
Indestructibility of all Ufa, for all lifo Is Inseparably 
Identified with spirit; It Becs, too, that tbo forms of 
Identity in life have their causo in spirit aud aro a* 
eternal as is tho fact of lifo.

To draw a lino between crazy men and mon that are 
not crazy; between foolish mon nnd mon that are not 
foallab; between idlotto mon and mon that aro not 
Idiotic;’between men that are bad and mon that ore 
not bad; between mon that aro wall organized and men 
that are not well organized; botweeu mon that are ins- 
lured and ripened and men that are not matured and 
rhicned; between tbe butt and the Wo«o*u of human
souk, and say that on one aide of this lino !b Immor.

any other gospel." 1’et Paul taught every doctrine in 
tho New Testament, How cun any man dnro to preach 
eternal suffering, when Haul, said lot him bo accursed 
who teaches other dootrinu than what bo taught I

Tbo Bible history is Hko loan's early lifo, originating 
la tlio morning of ore attorn and maturing In tbe goo* 
pels, Thore may bo mistake* In It, as (bora are In _ 
man; but wbo would obliterate Ms own cMIdbood in " 
consequence of it* crud it lea? Tbo fruit of tho Blblo la 
In tho New Testament, iu tbo tcuohings of Christ and 
Paul, neither of whom apeak of tho eternal suffering 
of tbo wicked, but eternal obliteration. In being 
burned, ha means not with difficulty, like gold, plati
na or asbesius which It Is impossible to burn, but Hko . 
withered branches, tares or stubble.

Anything (hat may bo disintegrated may bo corrupt? 
ed. and must bo mortal. Only things which cannot b« 
dissolved or, disintegrated nni*t bo immortal. Flood 
tbo palea of a battery I a water; decompose, removo 
tho oxygen and hydrogen, and It is na longer water. 
There fa a residuum of earthy matter kft; but gases, 
oxygen and hydrogen, arc primates; they cannot ba. 
destroyed, they are immortal; but ths water la de
stroy cd. it la dead. The soul Is tho t«d. Is born with 
and In all bodies. Tbo opirii enters tho body at ila 
birth, and ta a part of the great seo ofDelflo matter. 
It Is from God, and may return to God. lion camo 
from thodUBt, fa represented oa a living soul; and tbo 
Hebrew word, ueyhrit, found la Genesis, when applied 
to Adam, whore God breathed In him, and ho became 
alivlngsoul; and the uMmMa and whales, and they 
became living souls. This word is repented seven 
hundred and flfly times In tbo Old Testament, and In 
only two instances has it any other meaning. Man 
was made of tbo dust, and roturhoth to tbo dust; but 
tbo Lord formoth the spirit of man within him;” It 
(ruoLA) roturnetb to God. This is tho word which 
means splrlti and occurs three buudred and eighty fivo 
times ta tho Old Testament; a ad tho corresponding 
word in Greek (jmrmua.) occurs three hundred and 
eighty,!!vo times In Iho New Testament. Aud it Ibero 
aro any present who believe tbo Bible, Stoy must ao. 
cept a doctrine so constantly spoken of ta the Old and 
repeated in tho New Testament.

Tbo eternal damnation ot modern divinity is what 
has made all the infidels of tbo world. They cannot 
reconcile ns Jasllco eternal misery for temporal sins. 
But who can object to tho destraction of tbo incorri
gibly wicked or tho pretervatlon of tho Just?

And Hum 1s not a single passage fa the original Old 
or Now IbBtament that teaches otherwise. If there 
Is. where Is It ? Batman translates ibe Bible under 

. one dynasty, as tho Constitution of tho United States 
would bo under another. Tbo translators under King 
James would baas different under Queen Victoria M 
tho "Dred Scott" translation of tbo Constitution, 
under Seward, would differ from that of tho Supreme 
Court of Buchanan.

"But tha orijiiKii Old Testament," says an English 
1 bishop, (Warburton) "nowhere teaches Immortality.’’ 

It is taught only in the New.
It was loft for tbo last formed govern meat of earth— 

the United States of America—lo demonstrate wkn- 
' tlflcully man’s future existence. Il loan American

1 Mlty and eternal identity, and on the other Milo I* d1’’0®'’15^' P™'- n»f’> of PMladolphla, au lufldel,

’

lo provide tor iholr 
corporation offleer*. 
the Governor, and 
respects In person,

and on tbo 2d Inst, a grand public reception was given 
them, Tho Alta thus describes a party of sailor*, 
morineaaud officers who were on shorn for a tramp 
about (own: "

‘‘Tbo captain of tbe company, who talks English 
like a book, was without a bat. Hts head wo* (haven 
on the crown, tho straight, bkok hair turned upward, 
Hod together,and tbo ends compacted, by virtue of mooli 
pomatum, into ono solid round mas*, wore laid straight 
fore and aft on the crown, pointing abend,. Upon tbl* 
model moat of tho others of sny rank dressed tlietr 
hair. Several of tho dqndyish officers wore broad
brimmed white hat*, such ns our Chinese sport in rainy 
weather. A cushion was arranged inside to lift iho 
hat clear of tho head. Two stout strings, ano passing 
fa front of tbo curs under tha chin, Hie other from be- 
hind'tho ears around ibo front of tlio chin, kept It ta 
place. Others wura straw bonnet* of fancy color*, 
shaped like an inverted cone—the cushion within, sus
taining on the shaven scalps all tho hat’* woighl. and 
Hits cross string* maintaining it fa position. Others, 
indeed all tlio marine*, wore nene at nil,

One brief little old man bad every hair in his head 
shaken uff. Tho officers were fancifully dressed I a very 
different styles, Ono wore a llghtdihio gown, and 
trowfc™ the color of tbo sky at annset, spangled, 
starred, and barred wilh gold and crimsun. Ifo cur- 
tied n short sword, wore, almost horizontally, on his 
left hip, with white shirk-skin covered hnndlo. and 
beautifully polished scabbard. A lltllo below bung a 
longer sword, not up In the sama stylo, fa his right 
hand he carried a fan, ta Ms left a walking cane. Tho 
dresses of higli anil low were spotted with little circu
lar, oval or square patehes, with inscriptions of an im
port quite unknown to us. Almost every man worn 
sandal*, generally of griwa, but only conslsllng of a 
sole, a strap coining up between Ilio great too and the 
next too adjoining, then splitting, surrounded tho an. 
klo. They marched, tho torcmust In single filo, then 
in double and treble filo.”

ITr*. Auinndn BI. Wpcnee. .
Tills lady speaks next BabLMli at the Melodeon, st 

tbo usual hour*. These will be her lust kctureeJn Bos
ton for the present. Wo refer our readers to a report 
of her lectures on the Ifilh Inti., on our Sixth page.

non-Immortality aud but a temporary Identity—! say 
lo do this, Is to trace an unreal lino in darknose, which 
fa os futile and as *'orthodox” as tho con captions of a 
hell that fa to torment God's own dear children ta un
utterable agony forever. Tbl* idea belongs to Iha 
trash, deduced from human philosophies, all of which 
trash with tta philosophies will bo consigned to non
entity and non-Im mortality by tho overpowering do- 
relopment of Intuition.

In tho doelree. ta tbo longings of every oonl, exist 
budding Intuition, that shall grow up and rise trium
phant over earth and Ite philosophies, over hull and its 
ilnmnatltin, over nonentity and all nan Immortality.

The basis of'a coiiaclousnoBs of Immortality steeps 
in tbo longing* and fa the desires of human souta.atul 
hero also Is found tho only sure and indestructible ba
sis of Spiritual Ism. All mon and all women possess 
tbo means that shall develop iho conscious evidence of 
Immortality, and to all, without any exception, the 
means *lmli be consciously nvailablo.

tho first man In the world who molted, jtetori by his

Dr, O Wetliiigion,
Formerly ot Jamestown Inrtltute, has openo a Med

ical Office at No 2 Harrison Avenue, corner of Essex 
street. Committees wishing tbo Doctor to lecture .can 
address us above.

’ Pro Brittrin . .
Will lecture In Lowell on the lust Sunday fa April, 

33tb Instant), and ia Chicopee, Mass., tlio IlrstSun- 
doy in May.

To Tire RxAotn.—Tbo good thing* In tho Bakner 
this week uro “too numerous to mention." Ileud, 
and judge for yourxelf.

Mbs, Fox end Mas. Itexisa. test mediums, who 
were formerly in Tremont Row, bavo taken very eltgl. 
Me rooms at Dr, Weltlnglonta. Na, 3 Harrison Avenue.

GT?" For Book No Heos seo eighth page.

" ........................II unisn Beilis , "
Itsvo diverse forms anil tuataras; *

■ AU are lovely; different ofileesand strengthe; 
Powers. OH LIT*. tondrneteB . . , ; - '
Duferou; gio rloi an it ddlgli la; *11 aro I mmor IM. ' 
.... Perfect from God they came. . .

- And in holy excellence have various beauties, 
God's lev* aliall lift thorn all to hnavon," .

Mn. SrooNBii spoko in reply to the statement of
Dr. Child, that "intuition transcends the facts of all 
philosophies.” Ho preferred to meet the question on 
Its philosophic merits, ■

Dn. M, G. Suutt.—fmmortallty must bo predicated 
upon something mental, moral Or material. There are 
sixty-four primates or simples which compose Iho 
world al which man fa a mierpeoom, having, al
though in a minute degree, all the elements which 
make iho world.

rarttetea of matter array themselves globulatlyfn 
cell*, williln which is evolved tho future man, and by 
which the future of everything may bo known at birth. 
To form a vegetable coll, ten primates aro used; for on 
animal, seventeen; and forman, alxty-four. For this 
numerical arrangement, 1 am Indebted to my good 
friend Dr, Child, of Philadelphia, Here organically 
nil humanity possess these primates. Tho brains of 
sama idiots have no phosphorus. Somo idiota have 
Imperfect brains; some merely deranged. An imper
fect brain without tbl* phospliaros, uover progresses— 
tho deranged do improve. Is tho ono class without 
Immortality? >

Agata, mentally, where there is no aspiration, there 
enn bo no progression. Are not some men like some 
animals that llvo only for tha grnllllcMton of Iho phye!-. 
cal? Can such bo immortal? Again, con there bo 
eternal existence without spiritual aspiration? Borne 
men do not desire to live. There Is constant struggle 
belwcen life and death. Life is a gift of man. Eter. 
nal life la a gift of Gad.

Butman defcats nat a re. I ns toad cf tie lug fifty or a 
hundred ycara. l:o may and does fomcHmro take, by 
suicide or dlsslpailon, Hk at twenty. God Intcmted 
iiibti’b happiness on earth; man defeats tint happiness 
In Olbera and In blmrelf. All men are not happy, Aro 
all men Immortal? God intended imrnortallly, but no 
one cun be happy who ta not virtuous. Can ony one 
bo Immortal rfltbont being good? Life I* not forced 
open guy ono. True, Its origin with biro is involun
tary, la discontinuation? If ha depri vo himself on-

invention of tho compound blow-pipe, and whose ' 
other phi Iosophto discoveries aro tbo property of tho 
world, was employed by Infidels and Christians to put 
down Spiritualism beyond tho power of cavil. For 
“Science," BaysMlebelct, "Is the Godot the world;
It never moires mistakes.” It was to bo killed weim- 
dura ortem. Ho Invcnte'd most ingenious machinery, 
lie applied tbo mast difficult tests, and was startled by 
tbo preeoneoof his father, whoso existence ho denied, 
sb Kaul was In the presence of Samuol. or a later Boni 
when blinded by tho presence of Christ. Construct
ing new instruments by IrrofraglMo evidence. La for 
all ttmo answered the question: "If s man dlb shall 
he live again?" He accepted tho glorious trutbsof 
immortality; befell on hts knees; be thanked God. 
Ho renounced Infidelity, ho embraced Christianity,, 
and sat like a little child at tbo feet of Jeaua; but, 
alas, that the evidence which wavorte an Inlldcl should 
pervert a Christian. ■

Is there any evidence from (ho Bible that any person 
save'Jonah ever wont to bell, (aa understood) f lf 
tbe re Is no irerfrf God cannot conW, fa thero nny "rod’ ’ 
bo can not ta ve fi Ifo save* th o body eondl t lonally; w t ll 
he not tbo spirit? Jr 1 ho wicked do not live out half 
tlidr days phyalcclly, will tboy spiritually? ' 
■ "If a nian abide not fa mb, he is east forth as a 
branch; custlnto iho Ure and burned."—Jobu'l. 11-0. 
“Whose end fa ta bo burned."—JM. vl, 8. And other 
passages, such as "corruption,” -oat off," "cut up by 
tho recta," "gtouud to powder." “blotted out,1’ 
•‘crashed," ‘'destroyed.” Tbo same word fa used over 
tiro hundred times, and applied lo Jerusalem, to Nin- 
ovub.ta Sodom, and to other planes whoso pro phot to : 
dee true Hon astounded the world, by thole litoral fulQU- 
uicut. Why may not tho eternal punishment be ever
lasting annihilation ? tf so, aro oil men'immortal?

Ibellcvo in this world, and ta Hie world to corrie, 
all sin maybe forgiven, except tbo ata against (bo 
Holy Ghost—God in man, this conscience or inspire. 
Hen. Dr. Watts thought even ta the worst pint of 
hell, tho most wicked may find forgiveness, and escape, ’ 
If sincerely repentant. [Seo bls “World* (o Come,’’ 
pages IGO, 43O-3J. . -

Aa in ideruie life tbreo-fotirthsaf ayeur uro necessary' 
to prepare the body for Hila Ufa—and if n tboutond 
years st ono time, or three Rente years or kra now, in 
the flesh for Iho next, or uplrltid life, before material . 
dissolution, It may bo centuries, or thousands of years, 
before tho relerttal dissolution.

If etqfnal Ufa Ka gift of Gad to all those wbo praise 
him, and if ho prcherves those who love him, and will, 
root and branch, utterly destroy and annibHute tbo 
form of the wicked—If it I* romoHiing ho give* and Jia 
take* away, and romtagks with thogrentifrean of spirit 
matter, for tho reorganization of other men, then ta 
there u great truth In preexistent. And tbo qnosMon 
now agitating the ci lurches, by fkcelier'B “Conflict’’ 
and tbo “Concord of Ages,” I* nn cliiniera of tbo brain, 
but a fitern reality. ' ■

Mn. Loveland followed, touching tho main points . 
of tbe subject in a rkI Ilf al manner, but ho has rcqnort., 
cd u* not to report Ms remarks, na his argument will ba ' 
embodied ta an article ta reply to Profesahr Spence, 
which he is preparing for tho Hanneh.

Mu. Tntrnn.—Thia question reminds ono of the 

older one; “If man jiu than be live again ?" It '

righteously of ten.pond life, may bo not, by his ownnguwousiy ot rempowu lite, may bo not, by bis own 
wicked choice, deprive himself of eternal life? Is Im I

eecms to me that If the question Is answered bo an to 
admit of the life of one single human being, after 
drub, the question is met In regard to all human b*.



LIGHT 5-
Inga. [Hr, T. read tlio iwolfih chapter of Ilebrowa, i 
ahd kindred parragex of tcilpluro, tu deinon.lraratbat I 
th* Immortality of men, woman and children la n fixity I 
In th* piirpiiKca of Umi. J I

Mn, Edson,—“Aro oilmen Immortal)" Thtoqnea- 1 
tfonfo not pot Mopcctallly. II does not uk coo- 1 

' corning tho immortality of tho Ijlloi, lh'o Infant, tho 1 
tain person, hut la Immortal 11; to como respectively 1 
to each and overyooul? With oomo ibis moy bo “ 1 
question, but with mo It Is not. I regret there fa not ] 
present some champteii of lbo views of Prof. Spence, ■ 
There )a somo tlmo wlien tfiobody |ios»osacdoftholm- 
mortelgerm. nod dhTerencoeof opinion doubtlcM ex- ■ 
Utnato that time. prof. Hpcoca, to 111t>»lrate, opeako 
Of Iho aoed which dies for lack porttmity to grow; 
but It teems to mo tho demantaof tlio ecad do nol die, 
teeaueo circumstances bavo prevented its expanding 

Into the tree. 1
. Ma. JltmsoH.—I know this Conference Is mode op 1 

of Bpirllnaliete; but I am a Spiritualist lo theory, 
' though I have.never witnessed enough of physical 1 

manifestations to warrant ma In endorsing them, I : 
' would aay that tho question reams to ba based on tbo 

- Idea that there'bad been no pre-existencc of ibesplril. 1 
and sa iho spirit which so suddenly came luto axis- 1 

: Knee, may an suddenly go out. .
Now It te claimed that tho soul Is more vital than the 1 

body; that It-can exist Independently of Iho body; 1 
. . that It draws tho Wyaround It. for Ite own defence, 

- but nofan a necessary concomitant. It Is well-founded 
horror wo feel when wo hear men doubt the tin mortal- 
tty of all mankind. Storting with tho idea of pre

: existence, no soul who has breathed tbo breath of life, 
be it for seventy years or seven seconds, can ever be 
eald to die. Death can effect matter only. No one can 

' have mtdo uphls mind within a few years concerning 
either side of ^question which effects all equally, Sd- 

- eutlfio men tell us tbnt thounimnl has no moral brain, 
’ bat mtn bos, and tho faculties which calt that moral

' brain Ihto nso are of lbo Immortal sonl.
- . . Mn. Bunas.—What is the proof you require of the 

aonl’s immortality Y Can any one explain tbo ques
. Hon to a mathematical certainty t Nothing, cither In 

logic or science, can demonstrate It. But all men 
' desire it, and ft Is tbo ruling deslro of their souls. 

There wan never b people found who bad not the desire.
: It was a current Idea among tho Greeks and Bomans, 

and every nation on earth now clings to It. oven tho 
Hottentots and iho Esquimaux. The Esquimaux did 
not gel it from philosophy, for they have none. This 
universal desire Is to mo Ite greatest proof- For why 
do not all tbo nations desire any other thing, or state

• of life, with an equal forco? Every other desire of 
their hearts 1b controlled by tbclr temperature end 
olltnato. ,11 is a gift of the Great Father of Spirits to 
all; Mb children.. It is susceptible of no argument. Il 
fa thrust-upon, ns, and wo bavo ho need to labor to 
obfaln It.. * . . ■ .

. Hr. Wait.—It seems to me wp have bad eo ranch 
philosophical argument over this question, tbatwe 
might.be bolter occupied la eotnoother way. Ills 
eleariy.a question which cannot be eotUed by philoso
phy or reason. IC wo Imre the evidence that Uro saute 
of men, Women and children, who have died, do come 
back to hold oommunioalioit with friends on earth, 
nnd bring with them tlio marked trails of character 
which were Iholts on earth, wo bavo no reason to dis
believe In their immortality, or, ol tonal, 'tn their con
scions existence after death. And if Iho eoul goes 
out of tbo bogy before It had become tilted for the 
change, tho work of uufoldment, broken off on earth, 
must be flnlahod tn tho world beyond. I can only 
epeek for myself, but my experience bos abounded Jn 
proof of lhio statement, . [Mr. W. related an account 
of an Idiot girl, who appeared to a medium, and made 
barself manifest to Mtn—the only one present who 
bad ever known hor—by hor peculiar anil characteris
tic bnafiltHjL Also, of the appearance of lite HtUc 
daughter, three yearn old, who died Iwo years ago, to 
a little boy medium, live yearn old, a stranger, on tho 
day of her funeral.]

. Mos. Lyons related a vision sho bad boon favored 
with by the spirit of Newton, allowing tbo relutien 
of gravitation, Iho apple and the Insect, to human 
Immortality. 8be said: of flu truth of Hita thing 1 
have no doubt; I have identified spirits who wore 
strangers lo me. Thia nohomo of Immortality la a 
truth; but of tho condition of all Immortal eouts I can
not say. *.

. Tho same question will bo continued unothor week.

of Inordinate vanity end self ad ml ration. Bl thia, 
liotwror, was but tlio natural expression of hit llrcly 
Ideality, fils del Irate nonao of the flltieu of things, and 
Ills absorbing loro of bounty and liermony. Ite was. 
In a moat vital sense, uairtfiA, and gene rotis, withal, 
as bo was ifnpulalve. Uh own soul was a stranger to 
envy, and uneorrupted by Ihoso potty Jealousies anil 
proJud lees which aro the comiuun snares of narrow 
minds and unfeeling hearts. If niuslo restrains end 
Bubducs tho baser passlous-tf It bo agroatliarmon- 
Izcr, that comes to banish discord from tlio scale of 
being—M J till ten may bo regarded as an apoatto of 
Harmon , wiwra ministry may have left an enduring 
record .n tho m.nJeand hearts and lives of thousands.

SCHILLER AND CHARLOTTE.
It fa add that tho Gcruiim poet Schiller realized hi. 

cxtIIcbI publlo triumph on tbo occaaion of tlio flrat 
rcprcecnlotton of life “Cabal and Tjovo," at tho Hann, 
holm theater. When the curtain fall on tho cloilng , 
acene, the enthusiasm of Cho people was intense, and 
rnanr voices called out for tho name of iho author of 
tho piece. The loading actor, who stood before the 
curlsin, uttered no word of reply, but pointed signifi
cantly to a private box near tbo Otago. A delicate 
youth, on whoso high Illuminated brow was tbo seal 
of a spiritual niuibood, stood there, alone—with fold
ed arms—sacral ugly transflxed, anil surveying tbo to 
mutinous assembly rrtlh a bewildered expression, Hio 
next moment several young men, Who bad been hie 
follow stolen la at Stuttgurdt, recognized their school 
companion and oxcialuicd, "SMlter 1 ft Id* fried. 
rubSMlerT

Among tbo witnesses of Ufa triumph was tho Lady 
of Lcngcfcld and her two daughters, who occupied a 
Court box from which they could seo tho young poet. 
The fair Charlotte, whom Schiller’s loro made Immor. 
tai, was Ibero arrayed In thin robes of pate azure, and 
for tho flrat tlmo the beautiful maiden gazed at the ob
ject that so oxclted tho populace, and then tbo Image 
and tho spirit of tho people's idol, was enshrined In 
her own trembling heart. .

Three years had claimed when tbs Poet, who;was re
turning from an excursion Into Uio country, was on- 
treated Uy Cha friend who accompanied him lo pass tho 
night at lbo CosUe.ot Ruolsladt. Aa tho two young 
gentleman approached the castle, situated near iho 
hank if tho river along which they word riding, they 
Wet the ladles ot Lcngefeld, who were ont for nn eve- 
nlngwaik. Andnow, for thofirat tlmo, Bohl liar be
held ibc sweet face of tho pensive girl, whose destiny 
was mystorionsly Idcntlfled with his own. Together 
they walked to tbo Castle. When tba evening repast 
was over, the gontlo Charlotte, seated herself before a 
lofty window whore a flood of moonlight was poured 
over ibe fair face and form, like a silvery baptism from 
heaven. Two hearts beat in unison while tha maiden 
lightly swept the strings of lier harp, and sang so 
sweetly that the poet compared the muslo to

“Aljrlo voice from tho PuradUe afar,
Or harp nous irembflog from .otno gracious star."

A ecrop from our portfolio contains the remainder 
of tJie story:

The next morning saw lbo yonog men on Ihelr way lo the 
capital, from whence tvilhelos departed with tile regiment* 
and BehlHer found lilmielf againalono. Bui ho did not for. 
get Iho lutr cadet of Longofokl, end it was with a strange yn 
Joyful thrill, that seemed Uto a |>temoniii<m of ilia hoppy m- 
fiuoncra slid would exert co his folura ihot Bel.Bier heard 
of Charlotte's arrival lo Wdmar. Bho had cuoro to gnus lb. 
gay season with a relative, Hadrun dot Blain, an emhiislasilc 
Mcttdof BcliHlor. At thohmiso of tills lady, tbo youngpooi 
resumed his esqualutonco with tbo lovely girl, which souii 
rlpebod Into a love, pure and elevated, u It waa oil-absorb
ing.

Kwan again night at (ho palaeo of lbo Grand [hicbcas 
Amelia Tbo brilliant inllo or apartments lending Irorn tlio 
grand salon 1n which Amelia, surrounded by her liubca stood 
lo receive bor guests, wna filled with J owoteil women of ovary 
age. frith Ibelr caval |ora. nnd In the dnuelng-hatl Iho music 
or o chosen bund gave out Its glad farllallon. Hero Char.

they arc inilornci! at Faris and Berlin, nr until septo 
foreign phi Inao jitter la witting to steal and appropriate 
thorn, and then they will bo welcomed at homo, cura, 
pUruonted by 11m pre as, and entertained by scientific 
genttenien on tide shtc. Our people and our Idins, 
like goods of American manufacture, aro presumed to 
Im much letter by being rent nut of tho country and 
returned with foreign hlioh and (forM 1B>uh marks. 
If any eno doubts whal wo say lot blur try Iba experi
ment.
Hclcucn In lbo Fog.

Even tho seton title gentlemen of the French Acade
my, who aro taken as authorities In thin country, often 
exhibits strange want of discrimination In ninny of 
their observations, it requires but nil ordinary mind 
lo make a record of facts) but lo deduce a consistent 
theory, to form a thesis which can bo easily under
stood and logically defended, requires a more subtile 
and comprehonslvo mind, It appears from tho sub
joined paragraph, that M. Barnard Is giving illustra
tions of learned confusion and sctcntlflc blundering 
be fore’the Royal Academy:

Il use arches oh Animal Temperature.—II. Ber- 
nnrd.ln an Interesting memoir which Iio 1ms communi. 
cateil to tho Academic dos Sciences, detailing some ox- 
perimcntal researched* on animal Icmpcrature. stoles 
he following as Hie conclusions he has arrived nt:— 

First: The digcatlvo apparatus impute constant bent 
lo tlio blood. In such n manner that tlio veinous blood 
la warmer in this apparatus Ilian the arterial. Second: 
Tbo blood which leaves the digestive apparatus by tbo 
hepatic veins is a constant source of the calorification 
of Ibc blood that proceeds to the heart by tlio vena cava 
Inferior; Ills, indeed, tho principal source, for nowhere 
jn the circulatory system Is tho blood eo warm as In 
the hepatic veins. Third: Among the organa which 
contribute to tho calorification of tlio blood tn tbo di
gestive apparatus, tbo liver occupies tho first rack; 
whence It results that this organ must bo regarded as 
one of tho principal sources of heat. Fourth: Tho cir
culation of tho blood through tbo lungs is a cause of 
tho cooling of this fluid. Fifth: The Tungs most nol 
thenceforward bo regarded as a source of animal boat. 
Sixth: Tbo transformation of venous into arterial 
blood* in tho living anlmnl. Is not coincident with an 
Increase of heat in this fluid, but with a diminution of 
temperature. .

All animal boat Is evolved by the processes of vital 
chemistry. The stomach being tho chief laboratory of 
the system, where the chemical process of digestion is 
carried on by tho action of electrio forces, it Is but nat
ural that tho circulation in that region should be at a 
higher temperature.. Moreover, tbs tliormoscopio de
gree will vary tn dKrerenl men and animals, according 
to tho strength and intensity of tbo vital forces, aud 
tho rapidity of tho consequent elcotreehomlcal action. 
Strictly speaking. It is as Improper to say that " the 
digestive apparatus imports constant heat to tlio 
btood." as it would be to say that the stove, ar tbo 
furnace, Instead ot the fire. Imparts tbo heat that con 
verts water into vapor, or fuses the metals. Heat Is 
evolved, and ihoso effects produced, by tho process of 

’ combustion, end digestion it only another name for aided 
combvetiox. ll Is not, therefore, the digestive appara
tus that "contributes lo the calorification of tho 
blood." any more than It Is the engine and tho boiler 

’ that calorifics tho water.
Uto diminished tcmiiefatura of tho arterial blood Is 

' doubtless to bo attributed to the separation of the ear- 
‘ boo In its passage through tbo lungs. In lbo precise 
i degree that Ibis combustible element is disengaged, In 
i tho process of respiration, must tbo temperature of the 
: blood bo reduced, and the vital combustion must bo 
■ correspondingly diminished.

ALL SORTS OF FAllAUUAm,

Beto gark Jeprhunt
■ 0* B. Brittan; Reildent Editor*

orrioR no* kb fulton street.

M. LOUIS GEORGE JULLIEN.
It. Julllcn, the prince of orchestral leaders, departed 

thio life on ths Ifllh of March, 1800, at Paris. Ho had 
not completed his forty-eighth year, when his ambitious 
but too Sensitive spirit bowed beneath tho pressure of 
pecuniary difficulties .to recover He mortal equipoise no 
more. While in Faris, and engaged In extensive prep. 

‘ nnttlone for a grand musical tour through the civilized 
world, ha was unexpectedly arrested and imprisoned 
by eotnoof his old creditors. The sudden destruction 
of hit plane, and tbo consequent disappointment nnd 
mortification; preyed upon his mind continually. His 
proud but' yielding and excitable nature—painfully 
alive to every discord In tho scale of being, and of hla 
own llokle fortune—at length gave way. Ho attempted 

. «uiclde, aan means of escape from tho rudo conflict 
With unrelenting creditors who demanded the pound 
qfilesb. Julllen could only answer the demand wilb 
bls heart,, which he did, and found repose in death.

' How many aro doomed to write tho philosophy of the 
world with empty pookefa and stomachs.. Heaven only 
known.; Of this we are certified—Julticn adds another 
to the list of names, of such as have been required to 
alng the songs of tho people white their hearts wore 
'breaking. Ills brilliant but varied career of alternate 
success sad foliate closed abruptly and mournfully In 
a Lonatlo Asylum I

In his childhood M. Julllen possessed a remarkable 
voice, and otherwise gave evidence of rare musical 

. genius. But Iho voles from which so much was an- 
Clclpated failed in hla youth—la the course of tho 
Mvoro discipline employed to complete tbo develop- 
moot of Its-powers. But tbo soul was full of music 
and sooght other instruments when ha own bad foiled. 
Ho scon ■ became lbo master ot a naval band, and In 

’ - that capacity was present at tho battle of Navarino, 
where ho witnessed the destraction of the Turco Egypt
ian fleet, and was severely wounded in tho engagement. 
After a temporary residence at Turin bo returned to 

._Paris. His career lo that gay metropolis was short, 
nnd not unaccompanied wllh sad experiences. In 
London ho was more fortunate, and for nearly a quar
ter of a century bo was a favorite with tho English 

'public. He was the great Interpreter—to tho popular 
mind and boar!—of tbo grand harmonics of tho classic 

. composers. Ho gave the million each music as tbo 
Dioltitudca bad never enjoyed before—rendered la tho 
most effective manner—and furnished on terras which 
placed hie entertainments within tbo reach of all save 
tho most indigent classes. ,

-M. Julllcn came to this country with his grand 
I orchestra In 1853. Ho was extremely popular with 

ths musical multitudes; and bls great Concerts nt 
Castle Garden were glvpn before assemblies numbering 
notices than seven or eight thousand perrons. Tbo 
writer was present at nearly thirty of Jultlen'e Con- 

■ noris; and tbo pleasure Inspired by those rareentew 
talnmenlshas left us a permanent investment of plena- 
ant memories, Tho series comprehended. In addition 

. to Iho massive and Imposing harmonics of the great 
Gorman and Italian maalore. the National Airs of 

. Eaglnnd, France, America, and other countries, to.
gather with the Scotch and Irish Melodies, all ren
dered with a fl no appreciation of national characteris
tics. and with masterly effect.

In person and manners If. Julllen was eminently 
prepossessing. His fastidious taste, manifested even 

' in the smallest matters, In respect to dress and other 
poraonet embellishments, caused many to suspect him

laU«* who waa iccuminnicd by tho Baton mnI Madam du 
6ta1n* wAtJutacd by Briilllur* whu ririmgd hor hand far tha 
Brit dance, alter which they lought her friemla In tho con* 
voreailon room*. On their way. Charlotte 10W Schiller that 
bar mother hod wnt hor cnrrlmio 10 Miriam do Sirin'* that 
ancruocm, dcrirhia her to return homo tbo following toom- 
Ing.

"The tlmo of my rielthia expired,1* added tho lovely girt* 
*1 will be Tory baify toecedcur rid LcnncMd again*'*

* Out do you Iwwc u* wltho-Jl regret? Bwcctcat Triond—" 
8chJUor*o heart could no louder u nar a nunk—Ita deep tore 

found uipr^ilon In eloquent, ponlunalo words* that called 
upon dbiuerloH Who In Um of the aweot cremuro of bk 
Ohio* Long yean afterward, whoa LuHaa ho luted loculi 
her* wu 1>I» cherishod wife* Bcblllor rood her tbeio Hute* 
wrlltoa on quitting her Ural bu|>py night,

“What then I full* whal brouthod, my memory bunco 
From that wild momonl would in vain IiitoIlo-

ll waa lbo life of oomo discovered mow
That In tho hearse dltino emotion q»oke;

Look yuan Imprisoned, and caearing Umiica 
From every chain the «ud unowned brake, -

Ami found a mmlc In Ito own deep cure, 
lit holiest* deepeet dwjh ungmciaed before* 
Like melody lung hnaheil* and lout in qucOi 

Back to IU homo the breathing spirit camo?
1 looked, nnd oa# num tlut migol face

The fair love drefad with Die modeat ehamo;
I heard, (and heaven descended on the place)

Low wni*|wrcd word® a charmed try In proclaim—.
Save In the choral byintis. eh splrinhor^
Ko*or may 1 hear ench thrilling awootaeo* tDoroP

A New ■sighs In Science. *
Dr. Leecarbauit. who resides In an obscure rural dis

trlot In’Franco, with only the most circumscribed 
means and imperfect instruments, has recently discov
ered another planet, of which li. Uvorrier bad proph
esied. but which the scientific gentlemen of tlio obser
vatories, with all lbo skillful appliances of llio most 
accomplished art, had failed to discover. Tho poor 
Doctor made bls astronomical calculations on a plot 
board with a piece of charcoal. Having thus deter. 
mined Ure posltlori of tbo planet, bo was not long In 
making tho actual discovery. M. Lovorrlor visited lbo 
learned but hitherto unknown physician, and baa slues

They linro a Wind nagro imy In Naw Orleans who fa , 
a mu. leal prodigy, Tliuugli lib head and face liavenn , 
Idiotic look, and Ihough ho fa siniple-tiilndcd and ol* । 
most Idiotic In general resjitcls, life brain Is a perfect : 
cablitc t of nweclest muslo, t o wlij ch hls clear and faith- । 
ful cara cater continually, and which, whatever It re* । 
celves. It relalns with a corrcclotas and dfetlnclncs 1 
which utterly batlliw and ilunilifounife all Iho previous 
Ideas In regard to the faculty of memory which the j 

auditors may have entertained, Tlio boy's jiower In , 
lbl» respect seems lo bo one of those natural gifts of । 
provident tai component tons which atone for dcllclen-. I 
cles in tho other organisnla, at tbo same limo that they 
baffle tho cioeoat researches of psychological science 
for n clear eolation of thd mystery. <

Hotter send him this way, and have him examined 1 
by tho Cambridge Professors. Perhaps (Ary will bo 1 
able to make a satisfactory “report." ' 1

Too much Study.—The School Committee liavo for- 
btdden tho assignment of lessons for study ont of school, 
In tbe Boston schools for girls. Tho oily physician hod 
become convinced of Iho alarming evils resulting from 
ouch studies. Tlio system of cramming tho young 
brain, keeping up nn unremitting pressure during and 
out of school hours fa pernicious, wicked and suicidal; 
(roqbenliy resulting in broken constitutions, feeble* 
nose, insanity and death, .

The Deaton Herald of Hio lOtb Inst, says:—“A gen. 
Item in in business on State street bos.boon in a 
despondent mood for some dsye past, nnd this morn
ing was so raving Insane that ho turned upon Ms wife, 
and before assistance could reach her she was severely 
injured, Tbo man was at last mastered sad token to 
tbo Tombs by lbo police. From thence ho wu taken 
Into medical custody. Excitement caused by attend, 
aned on Iho denunciatory preaching of Elder Knopp Is 
tho only known cause for iho sad wreck of bls mind,” 
Wonder tbo Herald did n’t say ho was a Spiritualist

K7“ With many thanks wo ocknowteJgo tbs receipt 
of a very beautiful, fragrant bouquet of evergreen and 
moyfloworn.from Mrs; George Simmons, of Plymouth,

Shocking revelations have como to light relative to 
Iho Coolie trade from tha Southern parte of Chins. 
Tho Information was derived from depositions of one ■ 
hundred and five mon, token from Coolie receiving • 
ships. An Inquiry ordered by tbo allied commander, 
in-chief, showed that in three Coolie ships (American) 
and an Oldenburg bark. CooUes hod been kidnapped, 
and a nominal conrent to an eight years’engagement 
for service in Cubs wrung from thorn by horrible 
modes of torture,

03“ Juat as wo were going to presa wo received a 
totter from friend Beeson, which will bo attended to 
noxtweok. '

Tlio New Orleans Picayune contains on oxtmot from 
a private letter, dated Mexico, March 28, stating that 
the British Minister has proposed a truce of six months 
nt the utmost, daring which a Congress Is to bo elected 
by tbo dlfTureut Staton of tbo Republic. This Congress 
Is to bo united la Jalapa, which Ie to bo declared neo
trill ground, under tbo protection of tho English Gov. 
eminent, and, if necessary, of English troops, Tho 
Congress, to ho voted by the nation, la to make a now 
conatitutlon. which will bo recognized, protected, and 
enforced by England. The olorgy disapproved of the 
proposition, but If they refaro It tbo English Minister 
will Immediately take bis purports and leave for Vara 
Cruz, where be yrlll recognize tho Juarez Government.

"No wonder tbo ocean roam so angrily sometimes,” 
solemnly remarked Jo Coso to Digby. “Wby?" calm
ly queried tbo latter, "Because It has been eroned so 
often,” was the response. After which these eccen
trics adjourned to Gillett's, to regale themselves with 
a pntf of bls excellent regalias.

A man's knowledge Is lite ammunition; It Is bls 
wisdom which lonhes it off. •

If fy-Wo iicraBlonatlye.iiho scion a cUuco sort utieolIdled 
notice ri Some well Liat.) I, In 4tne.llr.il remedy which eon- 
veys mure than the most rfaforato hotter. Araaeln point 
ocouraln the Id low logoi tract front N,l', Willis'* deterIpthn 
of a vhfl to Wsihtiidou Irving, at Bunny BMo I "Tbo hen. 
cred local kt complain Ing a tittle ri hoar wooes lo hla voice, I 
moottoncd to him an aljoriato I hud Intel? chatted upon my
self for a alm Iler trouble—asking, accItfontally, f>r nemo help 
to my hoarseness, hi an apotbccsry'o shop, nod Rolling n 
Inteiigo with a moat mysterious name, which 1 bad nine# 
found' an Invariable Ibroat-dreponcr for three nuke In tho 
gamut. 1 contrived to calt to memory tlio Omvntanijlla 
Iriaerlpttbn on the box, {'Drown's {Jroucbfal Tndirt.1; and I 
waa aiuuud with Iho nlkctlomdo playtelnen with aliltli 
Nr.Trvtngcalled on ooorihh Hi two {explaining aside, 'this 
Ie mg doctor,') to roinomlicr tbo name ri tbo medicine."

Coma.—Few oh turn re of 11io Importance of checkings 
ooogti, or " common colV In ita nm atugo. That which In 
tho beginning would yield to n mild remedy, tr neglect cd 
coon attacks the lungA "Jrown'a BroaMat Trochee." con* 
tetelngdoiuulcout Ingredients,allay pultnenary Irritation.
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SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.
IVrpnotiwui nt New DUcorcry* '

Many of (ha alleged discoveries la Science and Art 
amount to noth lug marc tban tho application of new 
terms to old thing?: or some unimportant variation in 
the mode of accomp! fob I ng tho name rooulta* The mv* 
oral procmac* whereby tbe magnetic stoop to induced aro 
datmod by tha empIriM aa bo many seperato discov* 
erics* Each aspirant for a name and a place in the an* 
o&1s of poirotJ 11g discovery, applies a Damo ibaLaoitB 
bls fancy to the same subject* tlio essential facts and 
principles of which be was not the first te observe 
but which lie-baa developed and illustrated by some 
new modification of the old process* The following 
paragraph from iho United States JatuW relates to a 
subject that lias been discovered by a great many pre* 
tenders* each one of whom baa only diagnto^d tbe old 
identity by the use of bfo mask* and the application of 
a new aha*’; r

Hrotwllam, tho new-old affiMfWfo agency, or mean* of 
producing artificial Bloop and ioMnitolfity* la a curious 
nlctbcd Of throwing thci-eMon aXMrtmoiiled un into a stale 
efcntclcpoyi first pnhllihed by Dr, Drahi, of Mancbexcr* 
Eng** In'I BIX and rertved In December* IBM* by Dr* Brocn* 
at tho auggcBtlon of snort ier french doctor who hud been 
InoXing into Omid’* book. Th* method cf operation is thie: 
Take any small* bright oh|ccr* a an khlfe*bladG, or bklRHme; 
bold It Mforo iho eyes or lbo pormn* (if a female ro much 
tho tuner*) ata dlotan co of firn or ala lt)diee*-a Utile wllhhi 
tlio limit of cary yUIob—wud lot the petion look on Uintent' 
ly; within a few mlnmea the subject will iqnhit* then Ml 
lafoa cataleptic auto and loan all ccuelblUty. This result 
muraili ononuloh* may ho iiorfonncd without pata; or lbo 
llmtia hUii . ration ■ potittona win rem all) so* and motion* 
may be Jtupt up without producing OTIguo* Thia fact irone* 
w another of tho curious re hirtona of llfo and littdllKcncc io 
bodily condition** Jt romlode 11a alto or a lingular law or 
tho human (pnliltcIJodgmcut: inatiwohM this operation,, 
when announced by Dr* Unifd, wm acoutod as a pfoco of 
nunwr/im. and therefore* Charlatanry; while* M heralded 
by Velpeau through tho French AcOTemy, It at onco become* 
redolent of retpeotabimy* profarolonal afai* and round pro* 
grenl Wo are no wclhwtahcra to tho cuodterfef found In 
any of tho modern frw* but great admirer# of a decent abate 
of common aenee, .

aatonUbcil bla mwcIaIcb at the Institute In Paris by 
an exhibition of tbo pine board and charcoal calculi* 

ljonat which wero carefully verified at tbo Observatory, 
aud found lo Involve an error of only four seconds J

Tho government of lbo Emperor is doing more to 
dialingnlah eminent men in the walks of Science. Lit
erature, and Art* than any other government in the 
world* ThM tbo claims of Dr* I^carbault aro being 
appropriately acknowledged by tbo Government* tbo 
Scientific Press» and the Medical Profearion, appear# 
Hour a paragraph which wo extract from tbo THfiuno'o 
Path Correspondence t

Tho goTommont hoo paid to Dr* LcrearbaoU an honor it 
iIm* not giro It* military bcrot* orltadlitingahhed men of 
anymoki wlUi tho decoration cf tho Legion of Honor* wu 
published In the jVbmftur a ueilcoof half a column* signed by 
tho Mlnlewr, rolling forth Uto claim a cf the Doctor to public 
ad miration* The membtro of the BocUdy tolled i bo r^an 
3Vfent(A^ olfared tbe Doctor a public dinner* but ho refuted 
beeiiOM ho could nol leave blopalloula* Tbo medical pro* 
fateton of Farit removed the owr, but he again refuted; nnd 
now they aro rrising by auhicrlbtion enough money lo buy 
him a act of mrunamlori I naira men! s> Tbe people of Iho 
village uf Orgerea arid lo M. Levcrrier, "Oor Ductor la a very 
good man—wo all love him very much ; buthooccnplcihlm' 
eelf too much with die atari I” Tho now pieoot has not yoi 
received * name*
Lirin# on One’s Own Reaourcea* '

“MuliK” of the Tribune* iu one of hie Paris lot* 
ters* anye that JL Ansdmier recently submitted to tbo 
Academy of Medicine a curious ■'exposition of tbe 
manner to live on ono*o self; or* In other words* cun* 
nlhalhm reduced to a civilized and humanitaty Inetb 
tution?’ Thia eonaiota of drawing the Wood from the 
body in email quantities and drinking it* By this 
meana iho chemical action in Iho stomach in kept up, 
tho consequent cvolutloB of vital hunt Is continued* 
and life is prolonged* According to tbo Tribune's 
correspondent* this species of cannibalism is demon* 
•united to involve an important /^jMWbofa^ dis* 
covery*

♦■ M. Anaolmlor tried tho experiment on two an Imola of the 
name ago* and lbo same also and condition* Ho deprived 
them both of HI nouriehnwmtr tho one dlud in the mud 
paled from starvation;*toorihor* which ho bled and cauicd 
lodrhik hl* own blood* Uvrd several days longer thin the 
drat* from thia* M* Anaolniter draw* the cwcluiton tint 
too lyaioni would bo utefal In preserving the Uvea of ship* 
wrotdwd todlvJduule, to inch a poiuiu* lo Increase Immense* 
ly too chance* ri being oav«l?’
Ught Without Herat*

Du Mon col and ItuhmkoriT* of Route* who* have 
been experimenting with a view to iho production of 
an artificial light which may be used in the oxamlna* 
tfon of lbo organa and cavities of the human body* 
have at length succeeded in developing the desired 
result* We citract tho following from a Paris kite J: •

"'They employ too empty tube* of Orison which do not 
iriDsiuii adorio under too inllueuco of decirlo light* Thein 
tubes aro boot and Interlaced Into a labyrinth; and they 
touaobtnty a vast quantity of light hi a i[4co aoimnllna 
will admit of Ils mo ovnn In a cavity like that of tho nostril** 
(Mb light has already been need with advantage In tho Ox* 
nmluntlon of dittnee In all ihe cavRIct of the body*** • „

: Hypnotism, as proc Heed by tho English and French 
'doctors, Ie only vital and mental magnetism under 
another name, and with a different process. Garing 
steadily nt a single point, ora particular object, colls 
the faculties homo and concentrates tlio mind. From 
tho state ot abstraction thus produced, outward sen 
sullen Is diminished by degrees, until sleep and con- 
seqneht physical Insensibility supervene. Those aro 
but tho natural results of this concentration of tbo 
faculties, and tbo consequent withdrawal of tho nerv
ous fluid or sensational medium from tho extremities 
of the sensor nerves, ll la a common practice with 
many psychological experimenters to place a smalt 
win, or other object, in tbo hand of tho subject, which 
ho is required to look at far fifteen or twenty minutes, 
ns a moans of diminishing Ids powers of resistance, and 
with a view of rendering him more susceptible of the 
influence of tho operator.

The stupidity and cowardice exhibited by those who 
were disposed to disregard Dr. Braid's experiments 
and testimony, are constontty Illustrated very near 
home. A largo majority of our sclenlilio men nod 
institutions will only look at any new mental phe
nomena—especially if they are supposed to bo subver
sive of established metaphysical theories—when. In 
their estimation, tho subject his been made respect, 
able by tbb attention of tho foreign Savans. It is 
only necessary to send our new discoveries and nn. 
popular Ideas to Europe, and leave them there until

Mm. Ryzko’s Lkctviws at Chapin's Rall aro snr- 
passingly beautiful In stylo and intensely Interesting 
in matter. Wo listened to her tast Bunday evening, 
and must say that wo hare never boon entertained 
more agreeably, for an hour than upon that occasion. 
Tho leolurcsd ts a very froli appearing lady, with a 
very beautiful; high, long and expansive head. Hor 
voice Is musical, and her manner so engaging that tbo 
vast crowd of people in tho audience seemed spelt 
bound, so el tout wero they.

Her style of speech Is argumentative and poranaaive, 
glittering with gems of wit and 'an Inteoscly bright 
gilding of true sublimity—end with stentorian lungs 
and masculine muscle—In other words, were sbo a' 
■nan. bcr jmwera would bo unsurpassed by tbo oratora 
of tier ago.

Il will be seen that sho lectures again to-morrow 
evening, and will doubtioss have tbo bait filled to 
overflowing.—Cleveland Daily Keviea,

Tun Banner op Liour.—This long look-for paper 
has arrived at last, and fen good-sized, olgbbpugcd 
ehcet, conducted with zeal and aldltly. and devoted to 
tho propagation nnd unfoldmcnt of lbo elevating and 
purifying Inutile of Spiritual Progression. Wo are glad 
lo find ll among our exchanges. May Its light never 
bo dimmed, or its banner trailing in the dust.—TA* 
Hieing Tide.

Valuable Records Found.—Some valuable records, 
■account books, etc., belonging to Untried College, 
hove recently been discovered in n honsontCnmbtidgo. 
The documenta uro of much Interest, and will add a 
new name to the Hit of Treasurers of tho venerable 
University, '

aftte«ffi®rHF7Ssn$ii^l®liZ»l&lSSnH^^

catalogue o# 
Spiritual and Hcfam Publications 
' w/neii irfti,»/; se/fT sr j/M iw Aiir 

PAHT Of Tllf WWVH STATtifi. OH
1 HHCfifi'T of pawns jtahkhd.

Orders Addressed ta ‘< Uuno er of lAp.Mf*
POIITON. MABB,

Twenty Dfacoarm, byCura L V. itnteML
The Honlltigof iho WatlMi*.-q.*«i «'""'*’’%’?. '

Lin tan. Wnli un talnntactluu wncl Api^nulx Dy O«hT«> 
tan4«u. AOTpt^ l’rJco$UK>* 7 ,

Bphltaall»m*-Dy^a<teff &i^^ ‘“^ id** ltofl*r* " H*1 
mi Appvndui Ifthir* Tallmntota 7 rota* IMcm ^Uflcwdi*

Tbo San Francisco correspondent of the Traveller 
says: “The Japanese ambassadors are bore, and are 
having a goad tlmo. They stand a good deal on rank, 
and will have nothing to do with lbo ladies." Jo 
Cose thinks they aro loo rank for the ladles to have , 
anything to do with them.

•■A retalnor al thobar,” as tba boy raid when csoght i 
by a dog Juel aa ho was about loollrub onto lie orchard 1 
fence. ' '

Charles J. P. Stone, Erg., a prominent lawyer of • 
Plymouth, N, H., committed suicide. April IDth.al ' 
bls residence, by taking strychnine. Mr. Stone was < 
tbo representative deal to lbo Legislature from that 1 
town. Financial difficulties are supposed to bo the 
principal cause. Il Is singular tho secular press did n'l 
ray be was a Spiritualist. -

Il Is a remark able fact that there was no row in Can
gross on Thursday tail. .

Tub Ftust Inusbit*htb or Switieblaxo_Curious 
discoveries hove recently been made, of various stand 
instruments and other relics of an anclonl aud un
known poaplo, near the chores of several lakes In 
Switzerland and Franco.

Walt. Whitman's famous poems, “Leaves of Grass,” 
comptoto in a 13mo. volume of 15(1 pagem aro au- 
nounccd by Thayer & EhlriilgO of thia city, to bo pub- 
listed the Oral of May. in Hie tlnoet stylo of tbe art of 
book-making—wllh a steel portrait by Schotf, ,

Adams & Co.'a safe has boon found with the bottom 
knocked out.

The lowest blds for lbo construction of Mr. Beecher’s

Haring fitted up epuetona rooms on tho tecoud floor of iho 
bnlWing No* 31*2 Brattle eireek far public spirit maulfctta* 
Nona we tnnounco that circles for Tutt Mamifxctatiomb 
through tbo mcdJumtltlp of ADA L* HOYT* (Mat* CoawJ 
Will bo given at tbo attoVC rooms

Ok TcreeDAY and Trvkbdat Evrmkih*
of etch week, commencing At 7 1*9 o'clock, until further no
tice. Tho celebrated DilM Ten*about which to mych bat 
been toM By M*X Bly and pref Grimes will be performed.

N* JL-vInrattgatora whose meant aro limited, nr whose 
daily Bteaaltotia prod ode them fr^m devoting tho hour* of 
day to InvestIjpiiiiR thlt phenomena* trill derive much **tlt* 
faction al our evening mealing*, ae all 1iavo an opportunity 
of receiving urthfaetoTy testa.

Admission 25 Cents*

PRIVATE BEAMOES.
Hu* Hott will giro private *Rilng» ut ihoeamc place* 

orory day, {Sunday* exoopted) frut® 9 a, u. u> 8 r. k,
TusuSl pus Hone roi owu on wan# Fwcni, Per* 

ton* whoso lucent are limited will be mwo favorably ocuH
with. April 7*

Hollo WAVS oimmsT cankot he too impjj* 
dily rolled upon un remedy for complaint* of the khl* 

neya and the btahier* ll thenhl bo thoroughly rubted in 
over Iho region nifeeuwi. Tho immetltao remit will bo a 
coiration obtain.and continued oppjlciilton will consummate 
ibo cure* Sold at tbo manufactory* No. 60 Malden Lune* 
New York* and by all druggist** al £5c,( 03c., and $1, lop box*

Aprils - It

MRS* MAY* A MKDIUM (lit BUPHHlim li Ba LING 
powers* ha* taken roomi at No, 33 bench utrecu (Sd 

door Out from Hudtouj Boston, where olio will receive thorn 
who doalra her eenlccr Invalid* will bo visited at their 
homos In tho city aiid vicinity when Decenary.

April SB* IS*

M” RS. GRACE L* BEAN has removed VltOM KO. OT
Ktot turn, lo S3 Deneb atreut* (OT dour coat from 

Hudson*) whom tho will continue to giro altUnga a* a 
writing, trance nnd teat uunHum. ISw April 29*

JUST FUBLISHEDe 

“MODEKN SPIRITUALISM: 
1T3 TOTHS AND ITS EBBOW

ABBllMONt ddircrod In London, January 1A 1800.
DY KEV. T.L MAURIS, .

12 m«. pp. M+ Prico 13 canta, Postage 2 cohta.
New Church Publhhhiu Aiaocklfau* 43 Bleecker it, Noir 

York, who will tame on May Jet> the Ont number uf roL &
of lbo

“HERALD OF LIGHT? .

now church in Brooklyn, foot np $147,410; and $50.
000 for “shrinkage" and tbo expense Ie stated.

Thera Is a noble organization of true woman In 
Philadelphia, who, trailer the name of Narine Associ
ation, have, during tho twelve years of their exist
ence, rescued and restored to tbelr friends six hundred 
and elghty-four of the fallen of their own sox. This 
has all been accomplished unostcnletiouily and as a 
labor of love, '

Ode to Smxo_This capital piece of humor (In 
brief I) appealed some years ago in the London Punch.

“A JowasAc or ms Knw Cuntartax Aoa" Edited by Iter. 
T* L. HarrlL Price per year, $1M

April SI

isrm
4w ‘

Fer the INSTAR t RBUEP nnd PER* 
MANEXT CUBE uf Lhll dtairbring 
complaint, use
FKNOT’S • '

BRONCHIAL CIGABETTS,
Made by A D. BBYMOUR A CO., 1W NASSAU BTREET, Ki Y, 

Price, $1 per box; sent free by pest.
VOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

April IL la*

It is eo good that it ought to be republished
Bpring:—

Whero» on lomlry lumgha and snrays
Now dlron bird* aro heard to ling : 

And iu adry flowers their head a upralso—
Hull to the coming bo of 8jh ing I 

The ehng* of tho raid bird* arouse* 
Tho memory of ouryouibfol hoaro, 

Ab young and graon a* tlio raid bought 
Ab frosh nnd fair as tho arid tfowen*

evwy CHARLES IL CROWELL* TRANCE MEDIUM* No*31*2 
Braulu otped, Bortwi, (uRlcu Iu Dinner of LUbt Build* 

lug.)- Medical ttxaminuiluut and pro wrlpttouts $ LOT: general 
munllbitattont* $LW* - ■

Office hour#* from 0 to 13 o’clock A* m., And from 3 to 
ft p<ir* pullcflto Malted at their reeJdeiicvt, when rtiqulretL 
After fl o*cloak* r* m** Mr* C* may be round at No. 5 rcnibruke 
street. Ha wilt ul» uutwet calls to kctoTo. 41 MchBL

The birds aforesaid, happy pairs I ' 
Loro raids* tbo aforesaid boughs enshrinee— 

Iu household utta, ibeaitalvos, their heirs; ' 
Administrator* and aesIguA . ;

Oh, busiest term of Cupid's court I 
When tender plaintiff* actions bring; •

. Beason of frolic end ri sport, - ' . -.
Ball, is aforesaid, corning Spring t .

A man who was cleaning windows nt tho Marlboro* 
Hotel, tho other day, lost his balance,, and .probably 
saved bls bones from being broken by falling upon on 
awning, . ,
’ Two young and Impatient travelers. A. B. Stock
well and Kato li. Rooney, arrived In Springfield a 

few days ago at 11.55, wont to a bolol, were married, 
got dinner, and went whirling oh their Journey by the 
13.13 train south. These enterprising people aro sup
posed to bavo made tbo best time on record.

Great souls ora always affable. .
With ira Again.—Wo aro happy to announce tbnt 

our old friend, D. C. Hall, tbo celebrated musician,
and formerly loader of Iho old Bottob Brut Bond, hu

MEDICAL THEATMENT-NUTBITIVE PBINCIFLE 
ER ALYREDG. HALL, M, to, Pnoruioaor ruioiosooT, 

author or Hie New Tboury of Medical Ifractlce on Obe 
radio Principle, may 1» consulted on tho.iruiuioiiid 

every form ri huruur, woakuon and dlieMo, In pc™" or by 
totter,from any ruirl of lbo country. Ills rooloraUto In It* 
ollbcis, reliable in the moil prostrate caaoa aid Junly worthy 
of tho eonlMonco oftho atfikted. All dio Mcdlclnea uarinr* 
f,urol^ vegetable Xo IB rtwpfc Phot Boetan Mart.

Aa Oral Dlmraton cn.Slflrttuallnn.-^; V*.^1!.?.1! 
and Dr. U IA llmimo* ItfpMro. Price. cMh. CM uma i 
Pl* Ft 4)8 ociiia* ' .

Dltconrget <m Bdigton, Mwots, FhyloMphy, and -
Mataphyalto.-lfotforaL. V, llnwu. Xin. rauo. I'to 
SUlfpio. rrtM$).

8nlrit Manlfojtattom.-Br Br. Rotart n«r, the cctrfrra- 
ted chemise and philuKiplirh of Pltltadolphln ♦
£ plri tuoli am by actua I aclunilfei experiments* Price |m&*

Epic of the Starry Heaven*—Ry Rev* Thoma a L. Jhrri*.. * 
A magniflevuiikjcii* of 310 tr*geeTspoken while to a imiica 
state. Price* plain bound*70rente; gilt. $L *

Lyric of the Mersing Land,—By Rev*Thomas L Harris* 
A notour of ttaro temATkubju preWA bpultvit |ii nance, so 
above. Price, plain "fl rents; gilt* $t*

Lyric of the Golden Aco—Ry Rov* Thnmw L* Harris* 
417 pp* Price, plum bound* $!»&>; gilt* $2*

The Wisdom of Angels.—By Rev* T* 1^ Harris trice* 
jdafa ton tab 70 rente; 4h* $1* , *

Nature’s Divine Eevolationa,—By a*j*Dav1s. ThoUr**. 
ami porhapBnmat rxirN^rdtonryand Interesting of wi «r* 
Davis* works* Price* $2* .

The Groat Harm onio.—by A* L Daria*
Volume L—Tin: Pn^arcUN* ,

M ’ ll.—Tjir TEACtiKa. ■ t ,
* IlL-rmBae*
'* IV,—Tire Itavonunn* 
M V.—Tub Thimkcb*

These Intel eating runnier are sold separately, each being 
complete iu UeeK or la teis* Trice I jut volume*

Davis’ Chart of tho Progressive History and Development 
of the liner. Price, $1* * +

Tho Macreccainj or UnivcrtoWithout—Dy Win. Pith• 
bough. Prior, bound, 75 cmm. ■ -

The Educator*—►Through John M, Rpcar* RcvelaifonB of 0 
plan of man -cuRu re and In legrat re form * Price* $2.

Life Lino of the Lone Quo foe. Kannan Cuise/s Avto- 
ntouRtrnY. I'ricojL .

Spiritual ism Explained**-Lecture* by * Joel TlJinny 
Price* $1*

Improvisations from tho Spirit*—Ry X J* O«rth with 
bi ron* of London. Price $l*?9*

Tho Celestial Tofegranh*—Dy L. AXAhagnet* Bccrete o 
tlta Hie io come. Pna\$l*

Compel^um ot Bw&donbcrg.—DJs Wrlllnga and Life

Heaven uni! Its Wendcrs.—Tho World of Spirits* nnd 
Helt* Dy Bwedtintorg* Price 70 coiilr* .

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love*—Dy BwedcaHrg 
1'* Ite* $L ,

T^e True Chrlctian Holigion.—Dy Swedenborg* Price

The Apocalypse Eovealod.—By Swedenborg Price *$1,75 
Arcapd CElestin*—By Swedenborg* Ton volumes. Price 

Hrvohiii^Sl* .
Brittan and Bichmond’s Dbousolone.—too pagos. Svo 

Prire, $1* 1
Tho Telegraph Paper#*—Edited by P. It. Brittan. Nino 

vots* Cowprtalpg £ comploio HUtory of Hfdrttbnltam* Sold 
Separately* or hi acta* Price* per volume 70 cento.

The Shekimto-VoL L-Edired by s. n. uriit™* rm** 
morocco* «l ll* $3. Vote* 1|* and 11L* $ l,N>; gill * $X

BefehOTbaoh’s Dynamics.—With Noiea by Dr* Aahbunrtr 
Price* $1* -

Stillings Puoumatelogy*—Edited by Prof. Dash* Price 

®^£fJ^ ^Jtf*^^01®*^®* J^ Garth Wilk Inion .

The Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr* Lcwfr. Prlre* W cis* 
Psalms of Life*—A collection of Fulrnp, Hymns* Chants 

ore. lilted to the ajdrttoBlaud nvogresalvo tendencies ci tho 
age. Price, 75 «nii. - .

^?J??ea5 reiiiaP^^*^ Flowers,—Dy Dr. A. D. Child

Dr, Eedaile’a Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine and 
surgoty. Price* $l*”j.

Mesmerism in India*—Dy Dr* EMallc* Price* TJ coma.
.Modem Spiritualism*—Dy B* W. Cupron. Ito PneU mill 

Vaitaucluiits* Trier, $L
Discourses from the Spirit World.—Dr Rev. It* P* Wil* 

eon, Dictated qy tho bj>iru of BtephtmOlln* Price* 09rente*
The Lily Wreath.—By Dr* Child* Received throagh Mr* 

AMs* Price* 65 rente* $l,and |LOT, according to binding.
The Present Age and Inner *Lifo*—By A* J* Davis* 300 -

pp* Price* ,
The Penetralia.—By A* J* Dark. PHce*.$L ' 
T^^Ma^lo^iafi.—Dy A* J* Davis* Ufa Autobiography 

Philosophy of tbo Spirit World,—Rev* Chmies U i m 
iuoiuVMvdlunL IMwOa cents* / -

The Pilgrimage of Thomaa Paine*—Dycbt»s* nammoniL 
Mctomu* l*iIre, 75 comr. ' .

Voices from tho Spirit Land—Foams*—By K, P. White 
Jicdjtmi* 'Price,7jreals, . , •

Light from the Spirit World*—By Rev* Chas. Hammond 
Medium. Price tjreuts, ■ ’

Natty* a Spirit.—Dy Allan Putnam* Price, 05 rente*
Spirit Intercourse.—Dy Iter* Horman Bnow. Price*Odo* 
Astounding Facts from tho Spirit World*—Dy D 

Gridley. Price* OT ccntu* r ■

I Library of Meimeriimi—By Newman* Dr* Doth. Sue 
auilotocre* T*u volumor Price* SLOT per vol.

Yokes ’from thp Spirit World*—Im«c Paet* Medium. 
Price OT cunte. JWbga 10 rente* .

Messages from tho Superior Blate,—J. M* error* Mo 
dJum* Conimuoireieil by John Hurray* Price* OT rente*

Fascination.—Dy J. D* Newman* m* d* Trice, ot crate*
The Sacred Circle.—By Jwtao F4moniie* Dr* Dcitcr*and 

o* Q* watreu* hound. Frier, $l,OT*
Spirit Manifestations—Dy Rev* Adin Brilon. Price* 73 a 
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunc* and Hymn9 wpi outate to Spirit*

. not mtuilugi* Price* paper* 25 reui* t biniml, 33 rente, 
Light in tho Valley: Mr ExrcniBHCH ro Bn nt? vat.* 

lax.—Dy Nre* NcwiW CroeriuQd* AiiiosLlnteruHtoicEtig* * 
ll to work* Price, $1. *

Philosophical History of the Origin of Life, Aofma 
and VvgutabKimd of the Humna Muitf. and tho Merino 

r IlsCuimrelton whh tha Splrik Uy Y, A* Cdtr, 11* U** Mu
r ’ dlum. Price* fi" rente; paper covers, SI rente* 
' Progress of Religious Ideas*—Dy L. Harla OhHd* Repin 

: nh;g With Hhrttaiun shit £gypi, aid tin dug the Spretd O 
rollgtoii i over too world* Three rota Price* $4.

The'Human Body, and ita Connection with Mw— 
Uy J, J* G»rth wbkhiroii* M- D. Price. $UM

Marriage and Parentage—Dy IT* C. Wrighi. price* $i 
Tbo Kingdom of Heaven; or* mt Hqldbk Aoe.—Dy E

W. LovitaMi* FriCf* 75 cauls* - -
Book of Human Nature*—By Uroy Sunderland. Price 

7fl rente, .
Theory of Nutrition* and Philosophy of Henlinir.—■ * 

By Laroy ttaudrtomd. I‘tlre7&rente,
Self-CultUro.—By 0.8. Fowler* Price, 75 rente, *
History of the Origin of AD Things*—Dy U al Arootd

Medium* Price* sra*, °
• The History of Job.—Rc wnstrncted by U II* Arnott
I Piter, OT rente. .
। tempted Positive Philosophy.—Tranobtcd by Harrie
1 M».inm rrav.S^
j Tho Social Destiny of Man.—Dy Fourier and Brisbane
« Price, $J.OT: Hfer* Si* .
J Tbo Koran.—Transited by Deo* 84o* Price, $2.OT 

Vertigoj of ths Spirit HUtory of Maa,—By Dunk® *
• Frtcu* $*sM*

Footfalls on-the Boundary of Another World.— 
, llutart Dale Owe®. Price. $L;!2J* * * *
' Hierophant.—By O*C. 8 to wart, Prien. 7.1 con in.

, God h Hio Providences*—Dy Rev, W. M. Fernald. Price

CLAYTON & ERASER, 
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, 

■ Ho NowFriandBtreet, Boston. 
(Aretan Went Jlade to Order. .

REPAIRING DONK AT SKORT KOTlOlt,

NEW DDOKS*
ExtomporanoottB Dicarttrm*—Dy Chapin, Price,
Select Bemoiu ^y CbaplUv Prior* $i*
Amat of Nature.—Ry Had^n Tuttle* Price $1.
AHthoWritingsofHonvy'WardBocdior,Theodora 

Barker, and oUicra ri a toogrculvo characlvr, ual luclud- 
Cd In the aboveIta.

w. a. ciaxton. 
Meath 11. tf

0. w. sateen.

’ MAR8RALUB IMPROVED AND COMPOUND 
' MAGNETQ-PXBCTRia MACHINE,

FOB MZDICU AND DENTAL PURPOSES* H I* par* 
tlceiarij adapted for the treatment of ill nervous die- 

ou« and physical woalueMM.
rortelobYGKOHuWF. MARSHALL, Lowell, Mnsi.
CHARLES IL CROWELL* Agent, 3 12 Ural tie rimt, 

Deaton* St March SL

. HOPEDALE HOME B0H00L.

TIIE next LBumraerl Term i.rthls ImHintlon, thoroimhlv 
RoforiMioiy and Pregrcritea In ;u ep|rM Bnd

willconimencoim llxusssexv. May -eeead, and nMitii.uA SraVK* 1f’,“rMlrr"CL',m ,TO ^ circular X 
steal noil Uy mill rei»l eg ” ™

WM,B.nAYWOnD, .
ABU1E il. UBYWOOD. f Principals.

Hopedale, Mitford, Mara. April It, iBOA - Sir

MRS. BHOWK’S ABVEIITI8EMENT.

MR& IL V. M. DROWN, has for sale a genural rerorloicnl
#r Injtdd. Anti-Slavery. Spiritualitt, .nd ollrar Refer, 

matory Bcvka. Bho la ata, a^om fer llio aalo ol lira. Mat*, — j mitory Book*. Bho Meo *gira; for Iho Mio of Hr*. Mot-relumed to this city, alter a eucecseful tour South and ^ ^iairvutant Mivicmi. and.tor Dr. lironirin't Blood
Went, and has formed a now band, to bo known as 
Hall's Boston Brass Band. We trust that oar friends 
In wont of the best of music wilt remember hint.

To Corrcaponiientu*
H L. O. &?* Mmi»ECuott.—^^ *Ul *co utanca tboim* 

prophet/of cur printing your ufaWont—which la impor
tant* IT into—unl«« It bo propcrl/ cudoracd. Editor* ora 
obUjpkl to Ito particular In these mttora, yen know* Wu 
hate Mon titnllar mauifestaUoiu to tbo one you hurode* 
icrited: butaueb tare no weight In tbo communlt/ unltai 
properly attested.

“ Kats Mmu>C a tkclch, Is with ut, Weiball publish M 
toon M we cun And upcci

■’ Wiut 1* C«wsrtM (Ka. M t< an flu tor publication.

/bod* A printed Ca talegun will bn rent ta thuee wishing It 
Order* should bo lent k Mill II. F. M/Drown* 2941 Superior 
•trect ClcTchnde Ohio* tf March 2€

' J. T. OILMANPIKE
EOLECTIO PHYB1CIAK AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston, 
dp-Ho will giro spoi-tat attention to the cum of all forms

of Acuta >«dt)lininl«5lna«c^ •

Mibb bobak m. ayres, medium for verbal 
OommunlraUoDA M Tborndiko tercet, Emi Cambridge,

Mau. . flu* Fab SA

JOB PRINTING, 
or EteiT VBVOTpTlOW, 

NEATLY AND PBOMPTDY EXECUTED 
At'tbh OKre»

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDEE3’ AGENCY

' ROSS & TOUSEY,

I«1 fiietllttc. for packing and forwnntiDB o-tambrni PJ9J*.1'

THAYER &, ELDBIDGE ----------- 
rUBLISnERS AND WHOLESALE ROomiLEBS. :

IU * 110 H«*LBjfoinfr^rt, ^on
BOOK AGENTS WANTED ' ■

fo»':^^
M.rchTr? 'rI>Mto“’«"^ft<* to.BJ oddreJ1.

A* B* CHUD, U* D i^hStIst
SQ. 15 TREMONT STREET, B^s, HABfi.

might.be
4tne.llr.il


‘“‘•‘•■-™^«^;*^^ i»

6 BANKER OF X.IQHT1.
®|n glwenjjc:.

” J nYh n^***^ 1° ilii*4’r,Pr10(011 ‘ ^ ^^ I^Nt* *o ctolm 
w»a ii4k'i» I*1h* HJm *,“*# J111^ ^ t c^Jl’f^lfh Mr^ 
j jj (WAufe *I'H« I* • cub till bi» calhd tho Tntjicu Pkt«o 
^WJ #« ^’* {^MlfhYit uh HftMtml nf hteMr/uvrl^ bul at 

tetltuf ff.lflt^ jnn'UHlaH to iWfr RkhiU who w te<5»«’ 

him IhUHr , 4 s aWil h(*H to il^* J1** ‘l^11’ elfr> Wro «ft*Wtorim« uf 
tbdr nriMIfo to Uiii brjuhcl, nnd (lnowoy with tliocrtutio- 
UU* him (Ml *W ’to inew (Mh WAIT* k|n#i,

Wo kllcw ^° I’OUto ihuuM knnw uf tha tplrlt «nrhl 
a* ft Ii-iIioiiM ham Ibat there U o*IJ M well n«uuud to Ik 
m J uni irii'cc* ‘hit purity dune Abril Ito# Itom »plrUito 

titaHrit-
Wt Ail the reader to receive no doctrine putfnrth by 

ppfrll* to them cotomwe, that docs not comport with Ms 
region. Hrdi exprerers to much of truth ns ho i^ red res— 
nonwfe F-ich cun tpcek of lilt own condition with trulli 
while bo £be* opinions merely, retellvo to iblntft uctei- 
perfe needs ,

ME80AGBB TO BIO PUBLISHED,
The cemnunilculfoo given by tho following Api rile, will bo 

polished Jn regular course* Will Choee who reud one from 
a epi rlt Choy r«egnUo*wr1to ue whether true or r*!eot

From No, IO:H to No. 10M*
fttnwtay* JAircA CT,—*■ Wlmlaro the wcupellone In #|ilrlt» 

jlfof* Capt TfiuiiHio parker* lluaton; Emm* brown,Sunier- 
nPe! MiHHohoii, Hue tout JiAepli lieu hie* Ihiehw.

frtPiy. J/iirc^ fo)*—4* KI il ngiilnei I Iio Holy Ghost;'1 Charite 
M^tlkviL Bmwiievlllo; Huury GHiuuii; Marlo heU-Hn Asl> 
luP, St. Limit **** *

affiAircfrj^. sVoreA 31,—l^wniice 0. Capton* MfBtlMippI; 
Whll ini U (Mini Waehtogton t Mam^ei Slmy, I'etnbmoit 
Milk tawreiicu; Henry ShcrldantCiin3ptvwm Howey Waters, 
jMtUtal. *

/Way. ^r>7fl—InrocHtlon; Tim Two DIrllie; Cathrrluo 
.. ..... .. IWk; Willhin Flanders Uuukport; Ellzabvlh Uadi* 
uliir* I'uncoN*

.SUtontoy, 4jwj7 T— Hyphen Wrdalcy* XorthfoM, VL; 
AHmt M, Ptiicixib* Ilochcetur* N. V* ,

riWay* Jpril lO-Thou Mw4t eerto tbc lord UiyClod; 
Ciihcrl'to Numb Milford; NvlUu Atkinson, Suelm*; Alt, 
Hamlin:. Boaumi,

irztpj^ ^y, jfprJ 11—Mlchpol Agin; Wm,Erane, UdMoil 
>Woy. Jprit l&^-Tho Kingdom of ItoaVcm Nntliahkl

7. HiHJik lioelun; Ella Anemia McPhetiou* AugWii; EU* 
thudt EckbAdr. Londm*; Juhh Carney*

5aturJay. ^pr/l H*—Tho llret Ueeuncctlon: William La
th rapt Jono llogun; JuHah PrCMOtt, Concord; Ellen Wlb 
eott, MancIitoUt : Noah Blanch mil. Houton; Gcorxu Lutsen, 
JucMmiivIIJh; .William Aroidionp. Lawrence.

Tuuitoy*^Kf 17.—Spiritual Cl lie; Tbomei Thampton, 
RLtimit* MitnbleChaitoy,Now York; nurrlulSi*o * Hart* 
ts*nl> ■

IHifn^day, April 18 —SM1 y Ann iirailitroot, Doeton; Mary 
IonlaaPayroll* New York; Samuel Phllllpe, Button; Aunt 
AHue; &imuul Ji'iulth ; Charlie; Hiram ThumjieuD*

Charlotta Brawn.
My name win Cliwh,tteBrown; Idled RlKilcM dbiml 

[line years ono-alKlla over Ihni lime. Hy tu other 
lived or: Emux street trlteu I died: her nalou was Mary 
Ellroklh. '

Urey fell Ino Id Jed of conei) in pt fan; but of that J do 
not know niysalf. J wish to apeak will: tuy husband, 
Chaika IL, hy uecupaifon a m-nmau. They fold mu It 
1 camo here J Could apeak with lay friends, 1 am ill*, 
apjiulnlail at mooting with str lingerst but I mu told 
al rice J have Controlled Ilie iricdiiim. that (Ills to Tbc 
way I am lo arrest the attention of my felon da, anil 
that In the future 1 shall speak lo them us I rival to 
you. I have much lu say to them, but i cannot say 
mure bore* March 24.

“Are there ony Idlers in the Spirit
Land?”

This Is tho question given us to day, and an honest 
ono. to be sure.

Idleness ts a feature tbat belongs only to tho phy
sical form. The spirit Is In nn way allied to It, for 
tho spirit la never Idle, but constantly active. Indeed 
we find mow active strength dwelling In the spirit of 
one commonly termed an idler, than wo find anywhere

■ else; for when tile physical form is quiet, then Iho 
spirit to more Intensely active. Il labors hard, never 
ceases to think, is constantly grasping at something 
new. constantly asking and constantly receiving. Tbc 
Illa jiertaltilng to the physical form arc not spiritual— - 
ttay belong il to no lu that form, nnd hence, when tho 
form w cast off, you have done with these Illa. Idle
ness to a physical wonhiicss. Thus we have no ill Iura 
In Ihc spirit-land. Nothwlthstanding there aro many

■ aucli on earth, who ofttliiies. 1iy reason of ill physical' 
conditions, nro idlers, nevertheless tho spirit is never 
idle, bnt ever at work.

When the spirit llrut enters a spiritual condition of 
life, il finds llx'lf surrounded by tbc now. the beauti
ful, the at range, tlio mysterious; and everything around 
that spirit calls It Into action. Wholls tills, and what 
ts that? how long atn I to remain hero? where shall I 
go next? tiowshulll return to earth, and to whom 
Stall I go? are questions for Its dkcunaton. Verily, 
the spirit Is ever active—there lu enough to keep it at 
work, and It tabors willingly, Il cannot. It would 
not, it deus not, remain Idle,

When dwelling la Hie phyalcnl. form. 1ho spirit Is 
often obliged to dwell in darkness, obscurity, nnd rosy 
wo any lu hell, by reason of dark conditions pertaining 
to that form, tliqt body of death, which for a limo 
keeps tbe spirit In prison.

Tbo laboring man tells you he Is tired of hla tabor, 
that be shall rejoice when tbo time cornea when be 
stall have done with work. Why is this? Bccnmio 
by evil conditions bo is obliged to do that which is 
not agreeable to his spirit. Ho to forced to it. and 

' tho spirit who Ie forced to dwell In conditions repug
nant to It, cannot )in>pcra. The spirit must progress 
ou willing wings, and tr illnbsra It must labor wil
lingly, And that is why spirits In the splrit-HIo od- 

' Yauco so rapidly. They have no physical forma to 
retard them: Ibero la no law uf force which ofttimca 
Induces Idleness—n spirit of inactivity. On earth Ike 
apirif Is continually striving to soar higher into fome
nting more plcssliig to supply its physical wants, but 
js nut nblo lo doso.
., When the spirit casts off tlio body of death, ho al
ways pursues tbe avocation pleasant to him,. If ho 
finds heaven In the study of llio planets, bo finds aid 
Initalro. Tliero uro no stumbling-blocks in the Bplrit- 
Tand: no prison-tioiisos; nothing lo keep the spirit 
from going wheresoever Tt will. Therefore that class 
of peoyte called idlers belong slouo to earth. There 
are thus no idlers with us, nnd never can ta; for, as 
nature is never idle, her children cannot ta, Tho 
germ of activity and Ilfo sbo plants In every-chi Id, 
Although perverted In earth-life, it shall nut bo so tn 
spirit I lie. Although in prison hero, li shill dot be so 
lu tho higher life. 8o. llnii, our questioner, mako np 
year mind to a life of activity when yen shall have 
done with earth, lliat which pertains to that form is 
ouly to lite external; An active life la before you— 
peace, not war. Everything in aplrll-llfo will coll yon 
onward—Ilie voice of God will speck to you in every 
atom, and your reuacs must feel that uod te culling 
you; and os you are hla child, you must obey,

' March 24. - '

Jarnos Flynn.
My nemo was James Hinn: I was eleven years old: 

I died ot fever of some kind. I do n’t know wliat. My 
shier islicrcwllh me. nad she wants me to come to 
my hither. Hlsnnme Is Patrick Flynn. My elater to 
afraid to talk—my father gets tipsy, and we want him 
lo stoii. You sir. I want loony lie gels drunk, for that's 
Wliat tic does. Yes sir, 1 have gut a sister what roads 
the Hanner ot Light. Who Ilves with a lady to Boston 
lliatkccpaabaardlng-homc. My sister wants rue lo 
lelhriy father It ho don't stop gelling tipsy, all tho 
forgiveness lie geto from the prasle wo n’t bo good at 
al), and that lie better atop al once; nnd wbai's more, 
lie better stop bating mother.

I have got Iwo uncles hero, and coiudns a plenty of 
them. I went to the Mnybew School. Wo lived a 
little while in Adams street, tben we moved Into Cam
bridge street. My father kept a little place once on 
1-owell Btreot. ! have been away moat threoyeare. 1 
have been hav [ng a good < Imc. Ya a do n' t have to do 
what you do n't like to hero, end yon do n’t .get any 
bnlings here. You do n’t feel loo hot or too cold; have 
alt you likes here, and plenty to tacho you ail you 
want to know. My sister's name what'e with me? 
My mother used lu sputa of her like ns Bally, but her 
right name fa Sarah.

No. sir, 1 do not want to come back again. Ton 
can’t gat anything you want here, and you have lota 
sick sometimes, and you have lo live ns you don’t 
llko to. '

No, sir, I don’t go to church now; I do n’t see any 
church hero rlnr nny praste hero.

Yes, sir. I found purgatory in tlie spirit world—It’s 
a place where you stay to learn. Heaven is tappiiicas,

Yes, sir. we have toachera here, and they bring you 
back lo earth when you want lo como. •

No. sir, wo don’t have to get a permit to gome here 
—only from tbcginltemun Who tnkescare hero (spirit), 
and then lie tells you when you can come,

Purgatory is a place where you go to school. I asked 
when I should ice Dio angels, and they sold when t get 
good enough to. Angola nro progressed spirits, they 
tel) me. and tbat means spirits that know a good deal; 
and arc very good—like things that aro very beautiful. 

Yea, sir, there nro tad folks here os well as there uro 
wilh you. ' ■

I'd like to epata with father If I could, and my sis. 
tee wonld. My mother would not believe about these 
things; my father would, for sinter makes him believe 
a good many of there things. Slio livcewitb n lady 
who believes tn these things. Igo there some Hinos, 
and cun ace the place, and my sister, too: but 1 can T
tell where It is yot. March 2t.

George K WiswaU. •
I licliero It is your custom' to receive certain Ideta 

from each spirit who comes lo you specking lo his 
friends. - . •

■ My name was George P. Wiswail; I died st Balti, 
more about a year and elx rtiirntjis ago. Mydieeaso 
was congestion of the tongs. I win twenty-six years 
uf ago. I was a native of Boston, and have ono.broth
er In trade tn this place, by name of Charles. T have 
ono sister living West—at wbnt place I am unable to 
tell you; for flic moved there since I left the earth life.

I feel very anxious ta ojien communication with my 
friends, as I left my affairs In a very unsettled condi
tion, and Iscc my friends aro having some trouble 1 
might upttutlly do away with by a few moments' con- 
verratton.

I was n believer In tho Swedenborginu frith; offend
ed tile new church, but was note member.

1 Bud that all classes of spirits have tho privilege of 
communing with nil dames of mortals, a knowledge 
very gratifying lo me. I mpposc Itta not necessary to 
enter into any lengthy discourse in order to attract tbo 
attention of one’s friends or gain on opportunity to 
commune with them. 1 was told, by coming hero and 
stating some facts. I might receive acajl to come near
er. I ask for an early cal), for I am now In a condition 
to communicate, and I may not tain llio folate. I 
have no knowledge that I shall bo, but nt this tipo I 
certainly am. '

I was a Jeweler by occupation. Match 24.

Mary Robinson.
. My dear husband and friends, when I left you I did 
not suppose 1 could return os 1 now do; but the way la 
open to all, and will you not be glad to know lam 
able io eon trot a medium lo tot) you I am happy in 
my now home, now that my weak, conamnptiro Body 
la fold in tlio grave? WB! you meet me, and lot me 
speck to you. as 1 wish to. In private? I will not lot 
yon go away doubling.

Marell 21, Mary RohinBon, of Boston.

lot. H you uanl't io kaow where ) wastmrti, > can 
tell you. I wo- born lu Hangar. Mnhiu They dhl n't 
curry mo Into Nun Toth, ’entire I hay stopped Us at 
qiismnlliicl Ihry carried 111# to It hell uf * place, and 
I died biiuii after. I raina In tlio ship Jorephital 1 win 
abl* Mitii.n. Ito yoil know what that h, you land. 
luMwryou?

My age? f was in my twcniy.firsl year- I died in 
cigh teen h un fire il Ilf iy clch l, f have got so me fo) k. Iu 
Bangor, nnd uu undo In Boston—nitevil of an <41 cure 
he Is, too, I do n't want to come to him, mid lie 
need n't think so, 1 have got arlster, who ton kind 
of a bdlevcr. Wait till 1 get through tuy Mery, nnd' 
1 ’ll tell von her name. 1 'll tell you now, for fear 
you’ll ask me again. It to t'nlhurluo. Ereryhody 
colls her Kate, though. You blochhcad. would you 
ask Dante! Webster so many questions? I proiuhed 
her I would como, if 1 cuuliL sad I have come,

There aro n good many things here that are not what 
pcopto expect, and you don'tbava to travel so far lo 
gel lo It. after atl your talk. ’

Tell my Kloter Kale 1 have como hero, and If It bait 
not been for this confounded licking, 1 'd not been so 
cross. -

J have liccn looking round to seo what I would lake 
hold of. Some uf them raid it was because I had n’i 
finished up tho work 1 left undone on earth. That's a 
a devil of a way to do 1 Yon can’t do two things at 
once hero; muni finish up ono before you begin another.

1 ’ll ask that uncle of mine where ho Intends to tie 
up when hu geta hero? What kind of a place he’s 
pickedout? Ila talongsto thechurch. Guess if lie 
meets Die old man. rar father, here, he ’ll tave to 
square up accounts for him. before bo 'll ride very high. 
They used to ta in business Together, and my uncle 
was a little smarter than father, and ho just pocketed 
all he could get. and the old man foiled and lost every
thing. My uncle pitched Into joining the church, and 
my father pitched in tho other way; ho went to drink
ing. My fattier is tho best oil. a tt----- sight.

Ass.—I think my father took llio host course.
Am.—Because he did n't take a hypocritical courao. 

Ho had so much trouble, he took to drinking to get 
rid of it. It’B kind of a foolish way. after all; but 
then It'an good deal tatter than tho other. Don’t 
tnlk to me about those people Dint cheat six days in 
tbo week, and pray and nine Iho seventh. I should 
have gone to boll If there had been'any for cussing at 
thechurch. Talk about a man'a atoning for Ids sins 
by going lo church—that’s a h—II of a wav I I ex
pect to got a crack for all my sins. I would n’t ask 
anybody to forgive me. If they could.

Am—No. It nlnl my place to help my uncle. I atn 4 
going lo stick my bands Into the fire to haul him ent. 
If 1 did. ha, would n’t know how good It was io get 
out. 1 didn’t mean to any any tiling about him. but I 
got so near him I could n’t help it. When he and 
father were together, they were In the West India 
foods business. I do nT know what ta does now, for 

don't trnnbfc myself to keep track of such as ho. If 
bo hadn't wronged my father, ba would never have 
died a drunkard, and I should never have taken Iho 
course In life I did. So ho 'a Ihc enure of alt my sins, 
and lie 'a gol to |>ay for them, too. My sins aro a psrt 
of life foundation, nnd ho to got as much to do with 
them os I have. .

Aw—No, I can't uny I am as happy us I might be.
. Am.—My uncle dodged a good many things when 

ho foiled, and dodged Into tho church. They folded 
tliclr arms about him, a, If he’d been a lottle-dovd, 
when bo was tbo biggest snake in tbe grass. ■

March 2L

Stephen Walker.
Henry Walker, of Now York city, -writes to ns in 

this way; He sits down in bls bedchamber, at the 
hour of seven at night, and encloses these words in 
six envelops, and blue us come toihls place, giving 
an answer. The words are, “Lcsolo Master.” 
' He says, “Give but these words there, and I believe 
la Modern Spiritualism.” .

I, bls uncle, come with tho response. Stephen 
Walker, who died in Mexico In tbo year 1841.

• March 24.

W. F. Johnson.
Welt, some folks may Ilka this way of traveling over 

the read, hut I do nT. Yon better leach this medium 
to wear different clothes, If yon expect mo to come,

Woll, wliat do you wniitof me? My name? Just 
ns though yon did n't know! GnuT seo me I Oh— 
yes. Well, my name is Bill Johnson. Do yon know 
mo now 7 I wan t my nlaleiTo go to Iho 1 ady [medfumj 
in Iho tack room. 1 may as well wait for too sun To 
move out of iu place, as lo wait lo talk through this - 
inediam.

It’s strange bow a body will catch things; oh, pass
ing strange. When you got neat earth, it's either too 
but or too cold, too wot or too dry. too close or too 
frit. I believe tlio rhea matfam will slick taino through 
utlotcrnlty.

■ I run just tho same as when I was hero, only I am 
' notaccu-iomcd lo tbc rheumatism unless 1 get here.

[Wo leave out some expletives which welo spoken, 
and which gave rise lo the ensuing question.]

Do I swear when I am In BglrlUlIo? ■ No, no; nor 
do I want 10. Only when wo come in contact with 
there physical things, wc feel just ns wo did In our 
own. I seo no dilfemncc. except In these trnnpinga, 
[referring lo tlio tiicdiom's clothes.] Iilowthav# 
things to annoy me when I am away. Good God, do n’t 
yon understand this? -

Yes, iho uplrit slips out of n great many ills when It 
, slips out of th 1wly. My menial state is exactly the | 

same as when hero. And when I conic in contact with I 
a physical form, it brings out the evil in nie. If you 
were ewed up In a sionll box as I am. with a big fire 

* bebiod you. you'd perhaps bo os I am. Ifyou were 
■ino, you would ta as 1 am: but, seeing as you arc not 
me. you might not bo as I am.

There's a fair chance every where to get along when 
■ you do n't-havo anything to trouble yon; when there Is 

anything to trouble you. you will fret, and perhaps 
Birear.

If you'd traveled round with mo for the tost fifteen 
or seventeen years of your life on earth, you'd say I 
was decent now. 1 don’t know ns I bare progressed 
nny, for if I had tbo pains and aches 1 once tad. 1 
shoutil swear us I tired to do.

Mv cotulng tack here is a matter of accommodation 
to niy folks. ]f ibey can gain anything from me about 
mv condition, or about theirs. 1 wilt giro it to them.

■ This giving people advice. I do n’t Iliink much of. If 
vou give it, and It doos not accord with their own reel- 
iocs. It's ■• 1)-- you. mind your own business t”

Ere ryboily has a Btan Jord of righ t for h I nisei f. Yes, 
I’ll explain my standard of right. It’s 1o do ns I 
please. That's my standard. Everybody has s right 
to ito as they please.

Yes. 1 hml a religious belief tafore I died. It was 
to <lo os well as you knew how; and, in short, to do 
Ju-t aa you it------please.

Home people who are about mo, who have got ont of 
Uleir troubles, ate happier than I am. I shaft bo hap
pier one ot these long days and rhort nights.
, JccliQ coining hero today fa to get a chance 

i * w^’ * Btoter I have got on earth; and. my 
God 1 1 seo no prospect of doing it, unless I come hero 
and ask for a chance.

w? God l Dils company won't go lo hell tacauro I 
■ swear! i on are all right—you do n't chooro to go to 

heaven on my car. Or course yon can’t go on mine— 
It’s only Mg enough f.,r roc.

It any of the boys would like (o talk wilh me, and 
p «ch!'^* t<>talk„itbthem, I’lltabappy.

Gooil-by, tab; goorl-by^eber-sidcs. over there. I'll’ 
take yon round when yon got here. March 24-

Total Depravity.'
Ara not a certain portion of iho human r«ntly born totally 

depraved?
This Is tbo question before us Ibis afternoon. The 

condition of our medium will not admit of lengthy 
Individual control, therefore onr answer will ta brief.

Whalh question for a child of God, born under iho 
light of Iho nineteenth century, to ask ! How devoid 
of true light,,true sympathy apd love t God, or Na
ture, la no respecter or persons. He glveth unloall 
liberally, and every chi Id of God, or every member of 
tho human family, is liefr unto eternal Miration; and 
thus becunnol bo totally depraved.. The vety lows of 
hto being prohibit this, and would cry out In thunder, 
tones against It. On Ibe contrary, we will Inform our 
questioner lliat' every child of God Is born pure and 
holy. Every living soul ushered Into the material life 
is ushered in with purity and perfection. God hath 
set life seal upon all. and pronounced all good: where, 
then. Is total depravity among humanity 7 There are 
no combinations or conditions of life lliat can produce 
tbisstate, I cure not how low the person may have 
sunk, how low his condition in life, tliero is no such 
thing as total depravity; but everlasting gwidnoss, 
that God-given principle all Inherit; and us rani.03 you 
are a child of God, so sure will you become holy, pure, 
perfect. All nature proves this irue; and If all proves 
our theory, surely there Is no proof of total depravity.

While our questioner la viewing llicahadesen the 
pictures at life, wo will point him to brighter scenes. 
Who were tho mighty army bearing the signet ot puri
ty 7 They who uad come up through tribulation; 
they wbo had passed through Ibe material life in its 
lowest conditions; they who had wandered among tbo 
lowest hells existing among yon. .

As God is nll-wlse. all good, all-cliarlty, who of bis 
creatures can entertain a thought like tho one our 
questioner bos presented to ns? Wliat father, mother, 
brother or slater witl write tola), depravity upon llio 
soul ot one they love? Wliat member of the Christian I 

I church will cast tbelr own child Into tho hull they I 
picture ? Not one. 11 Is for those wbo nro outside Ibe 
church, and tbey are the totally depraved. Bui where 
are they 7 -Not anywhere—not hero, not In boll. The 
shades of life aro given to make more brilliant the 
noon-tide sun. These very evils among yon are shed
ding dews of punishment upon Die soul who sins, and 
bringing II into a more perfect condition. Every ill 
of life is a steppingslone lo progress. Every curse 
escaping the lips of tbc profane ono Is a blessing to 
him; It is a costing off of tlio evil in the spirit—sparks 
from a fire, which witl purify the spirit, ,

Oh, our questioner, cultivate the Cod-given gift of 
charity, end you slinli not ask il ono soul to <lo|,ravcd. 
lank into your own sonl, anil if God thcrqwilt tell you 
there is one totally depraved, wc will resign our mis
sion; the Wheels of the cor of progress shall cease to 
revolve; life shell, cense, and midnight darkness shall 
settle upon tbc universe. No; God will ;elt yon that 
none or tho human fairijtyare as you have pklured. 
No: (toil is all-In all. existing In tho elements of evil 
as well ns in those of good. ‘ Stop up from Ihti denra 
dork ness. nnd ihy soul shall food upon manti a fit for 
angels. March 27.

David Emerson,
I wish I had n’t come. Tell my story? Well, my 

story is, I am dead, and I oin’r dead. Where ibe d—I 
bo I 7 In Boston? Ch, I be; but where about?

[The party being rather slow In speech, wo asked 
him to go on with more rapidity.]

Don’t hnrry a body. J was hurried Into the grave, 
and I won’t be hurried now. You attend ta your busi
ness, and I'll attend to mine.- If it wasn't for tbe 
itching 1 ’d get nlong welt enough; but wilh it. I 
can’t get along ot all. I hod Ihc small pox before I 
died, and I 'vo got It now.

I know what I came here for. Because I said I would, 
1 f I died for it. Ball would n’t come agrin If Iknow
ed I'd go to benvon ihc next minute.

Yes. I will gi vo you my foil name—when I get ready. 
Well, it was David Emerson. I lived alt round the

Mr tay will recollect Hist I taikod wIlli him. nlrb- 
Ing mill with teforeticule ho me affaire tu alerlat. fl short 
tlmo to fore I left. I will *uy that I mlrW llieo up 
cording lit my Leal uriilctalandltig. ) see now t nu<w 
aornc tiifslnker. I erred, and lie has suite red bo me hi 
cmmequtneei bill If he will go anywlie re, so I can talk 
with llliu. f win mako llilugH right. Thin™ hmcnol 
gone so fur but they can bo changed for ilia tatter.

Now that t can ahi my eon, in my present spiritual 
condition. If my tar list the good Judgment 1 euppore 
him to havu. ta will grunt wiu il privilege, 
■ 1 have nothing more to ray. I have epohen, not- 
wlttalaiullng 1 was told J could tint do so: arid lo ffoil 
bo all the praise, . . March 28.

<* Cody.”
Dear father, don’t you seo there fa a very great dif

ference between tlio Iwo llilngu you apeak of 7 You 
cannot seo from tny elite, but will trust me. for you 
know I love to bo trusted. You unco (old me you 
would never doubt.

Dear father. If you will do an I told you when I lost 
came lo you, there will ta no fall lo Cody.

March 28.

■ Eunice B. Sterone. '
My dear child, my daughter, you ask why I do not 

como to you, and why 1 do not give you soma manifes
tations nt homo. My dear, you must learn more of tho 
mighty few that governs our coming,and you will then 
see why 1 do not, or cannot, comply with your wish, 
and so satisfy you and those dear friends who are 
with yon* who are also dear to me.

Listen, my child. You asked me lo como hero, glv; 
ing only lay name, and you would sense to doubt. I 
now find conditions fiivorablc lb Hint wish. Ged help 
the unliellef of my dear, dear child. Is tbo prayer of 
your mother, EukiCb 8. Bteyrm.

Marell 23.

‘ John Brown. J
God rules, notwithstanding tlw Judgments of men. 
. March 28.

Caroline Mason.

and practical common scare. Ills lectures aro very 
eMo, and well calculated to convince lire must *taptl, 
cal. Al I hough o young man, lie sponlH w I th t brl 11 Ing 
eloquence and poetic Imagery of no common mind. 
Ilk home and address Is nt Jcnksrltla, N, Yr

Iteform papers please copy.

“Hrnseuiiign,” East Gabi tun mb, lr,t„—There aro

kiiow whether tlio Influence Is good or bad. nud Iiotr 
lo attract the good gnd repute the aril.

L'hrfallanlly, as ipo ji.uj (Jy Jminiam, ratal Inherit 
Ina parent's Iralta, Whatovur Is to more your soul 
must to nn Intuitive thing, nr its work is in vain, - 
Hplritualism Bpcalre lo Ibe Bout, and from sou bio soul, 
white Christianity to du citarational thing. It Is lim
ited lu Its power and effect. Jt (antlot #n,wvr fln(1. forge number o into be ever, intro Hplri cial idd- ^tlefy tll0 crndn „r th, BmlL ‘^ ",k to 

osopiiy in this place and throng rant tho county. Wo Bnw u j t)ll( nlt)ndaa# |i#ro 
bore meellugs every Munday, and a o mak ng arrange i^n, yol) wJ(b llw erj of ..^j) ?, ItXcbfogs 
mciits fora general Convention, to take into consider- lf—s___ -<_________ .... — . . [“‘’"'"ings
alien the propriety of uniting In one common brother, 
hood. ’

Wo have been favored with three lectures from Nin 
Bcougall, of llockford, In this Htato, a highly gifted 
trance speaker.

Tbo Banner Is highly appreciated hero, I take live

comtomn thotaurer; but can you dud tbo church Id

other imperil, but receive more satisfaction In reading
the Dannkii than atl the rest. Success to It. May it
over continue to spread Its fair folds of NyM to guide 
humanity onward aud upward In tha pathway of pro
gress. -

Joon Alley lira, Lynn. April 10.-The enlargement 
of tho Bakner is a sure sign of its prosperity, nnd a 
vindication of tho course pursued by its publishers. 
We are greatly pleased with its appearance since tbo 
enlargement. Spiritualism “still lives” in our, city. 
Though quiet, yet slowly and slicntly It is winding Its 
tendrils around the hearts of the people. A slow, 
qntet growth Is a hcollliy nnd a permanent growth. 
Our circles nro largely attended, and many are lavas- 
tlgaliog its troths, and becoming convinced of Its 
reality.

Death hap been busy in our city, and wo are called
upon lo chronicle the dem Ise. March 20tli, of Willie

Caroline Mason comes writing io hor husband. - 
Wilile. I loft you nine years ago: six yearn ago I. 

met you through a medium, now a spirit, Since Dien 
we have not met la any way. Como, ob, come again, 
that I may speak to you lo cheer you on your journey 
hero in mortal: and ob, chide mo not for this mantles.
tatlon. . March 28.

• James William Cabbotaton,
I once boro tbo name of James William Cabtatston. 

Iwas tarn In Oxford, England, and was non of Dr. 
William Cabbolstop of that place. My years on earth 
numbered twenty-two and onc-balf. My death came, 
by accident. My father, my mother and tny sister have 
suffered touch at tbe mystery attending my death, and 
It Is to drive away that mystery that 1 como hero tills 
afternoon. I was s) Ightly o n well, and by mistake at a 
late hour of the night, J took Dial which I eupporeid 
to bo a mileving agent, which proved to bo tho minis* 
ter of death—a poison. 1 was found dead in my room 
tn bed. My frleuilo supposed I died of heart disease; 
my father knew bolter, but be did not know, nor docs 
ho know.at this time, whether my death was designed 
or accidental, .

I have made myself acquainted wlih all I would ba 
called upon to encounter In coming tare, and hew 
much yon require of mo. I have laid my plans wcjl 
and I feel auro, quite auro, that my father and family 
will receive tuy message through you and tiio spirtin' 
pancr.

My condition In this now state of life is ono which 
would naturally follow such c departure. 1 am not 
happy, nor am I unhappy. But I find each one has a 
chance of selecting sources of happiness to suit 
himself. ,

I am quite sure that after I have succeeded In opening 
communion wlih my fatberand family. I shidlbo tat
ter fltted to commence life anew. Tho attachment 
that existed between my friends and myself was 
strong, very strong; death did not even ebata it, and 
I must return, if I would be happy at all. My father 
and friends are almost wholly strangers lo tillsph11oii<> 
phy; bnt ns tny father is liberal-minded and always 
disposed to look at all things presented to him, cspe- 
daily If they bear the sen) of mystery, I feel quite euro 
1 shall ta received, and, after due consideration, wel
comed.

With your permission, I leave, hoping and expect
ing to meat you again. Good afternoon. ■ March 27.

Estella De Jeon.
How unfortunate wo aro when wo speak not in your 

language. Estella DeJoin Ilves, nnd would epeak to 
her mother. Was buried In Pom do la Chaise. Will 
my father go to Iho American medium? My father 
lives in Paris, LaRue de Pardon. March 27.

Charley Johnson.
How do you do. friend Berry? I am Charley John

son. Wo aro having a bit of trouble onoureldc, and 
no ono can come but mo. as yet.

Your antagonist in eplrli-life and Dr, Kittredge aro 
having a bll of amuasnere. Tho former rays, vl’ll 
i|Htk, and nobody else shall;” and somebody else says, 
“You shall not,” Now l am here, eneaklng, and giving 
him the lie, Ho Is a nretiy good fellow In his way. but 
If be gets a notion to have things tits way, he wilt have 
tl. or fight for it. Tbo good doctor fo opposing him 
stoutly, and he has broken up our Drat circle; but that 
is nothing, you know,

ITI lravcl now, and help those on the other aldo, 
' ^Mareh 28.

[A person In spirit-life wlio has boon antagonistic 
io ns for some months; it seems succeeded, far tbo first 
time since our circles were resumed, In hfa endeavors 
to break them up, Several spirits tried to manifest, 
but were not able to do so to nny extent,] ■

, Levi Camden,
My name was Levi Camden, I belonged at Angnetd, • 

Maine, I was drowned on the iwenlydlrst of March, 
18.19. from the schooner Amelia. ■

Your guide will not let me speak longer.
March 28.

. Nathaniel Morton, ’
I will reply to the Jotter sent to you for the os soon 

as conditions will admit. - March 28. :

Ebonosier Low. -
I lived seventy-one years on earth.and I don’t recol

lect of over commencing anything with aright good 
witl, without finishing It.

I was told when I first undertook to speak tare to
day, that it would ta impossible for mo to do so. Inas
much as 1 should ta powerfully opposed. But! said, 
••Inasmuch as I have privilege given me to-day to 
speak here, 1 shall do so by tha power of Him who bas 

I enabled me to live and move over many Brough path.”
I do not know the brother wbo opposes mo, but' if I 
can aid him tn anyway, I sbeil do so. But ho his ono 
lesson to learn, and that Is, that man should stand on 
hts own righto, and not on those of others.

My noma was Ebenezer Low. I hive a eon In your 
city, and 1 purpose to open commanlcation with him, 
If I cm. lie has many in tho spirtt-tand who are 
anxious to communicate with him. A mother, a sis. 
tor. giarntparents, and many others—acquaintances.

Inasmuch as he bas so many frienite in the epirit- 
, world, ( am quite sure be will ba willing to open 

communication with them when he learns ho can do 
so. it is wolf enough to attend to tho body—to all 
its wants and necessities; but it is equally well to 
attend to the spirit.

' My son says. “I suppose there Is a hereafter, and if 
1 God is just. a« I suppose him io bo,, 1 shall receive jus- 
•. tlcc a t Ills han ds. ” That fo well, as far as it goes; bn t 
! It docs not go farenougb. , , .
1 It fa a bard position to ta In, lo stand In tbc sptrit- 
1 world without any knowledge of your condition In 
' life. Yet that is tbo position my non must stand 

in if be comes to spirit-life as ho now is—relying upon 
the justice of some ono else. To bo sore God Is just, 
and will do just, because he cannot do wrong. Bnt 

. my son must learn that God will not do his work. 
। God bos opened a way by which man may know of 

anirlt-lifc. and If man docs not improve his opportune
. tics, Il Is not God’s fault.
1 I will hero inform my son tbat I have been miserably 

unhappy on account of tny Ignorance. I could take 
, no ono step, because I knew not what step lo take, 1 
. was Igaorant, aud have been unhappy,
i Now I want my eon William to let me hevc a talk 
I with him. I atn a straight forward man, and I care 
: not to drcss up my language with flowery words; but
I core to indneo my boy to receive a knowledge of the 

, eternal world. I can point oat many difficulties in 
. tho way of bis progression, which he may as well rid 

htmself of as not. Bat ns bo docs not see them In 
. their true light, he docs not attend to them as ho 
: should da.

Written fortho Banneret Light.
TO A Billing MEDIUM

- : ar amicus.

Tliougb darkness shrouds thy ontthly right, 
And veils Ihy mortal oje,

Tol on tby virion bunts llio light 
Ot Heaven's otornol day.'

Tlmugb all unseen, thy earthly Mends, ’ 
: Tel angel Mellors you seo; 1 ’

Tlio loved, the lost, the cherish'd ones,
Thai waroaodoarto Uieo. -

Lot thia for darkness make amends.
And Obear theo while alone;

Let angsts ta thy constant Mends, . 
Till Ikon with earth hast done.

Tot not to thee would I deny 
Tbo mortal forma you love, .

I would they over might ho nigh;
And constant comfort prove.

N„ only son of Jolin B. and Lydia 8. Hardy, aged 
Ova' years and four months. Thus in a few weeks our 
medium bas been called to lay In tbo grave her two 
and only children. “They are net lost, bnt gone 
before,” bright spirits In tho epirlt-wortd.
'•8w«t mother I my momoute aro rapidly speeding;

Bound am I now to cho himl of tho blast;
OR, call mo act back wlih tby Kara and tby pleading! 

Weary am I—let mu go to my rest. .
My Illite real stand an the dark river's side) 
But Jesus 1s with me, 1 four not Hio title.
Ch, sweet ts llio heavenly clients I'm hearing, 
' Entrauring Iho visions that buret on my sight; 
Through portals of glory bright forms aro appearing, ' '

Eecbsntlngiy lovely, in garments of white. . -
And tbo ganlcii elyalmi—God's paradise fair, 
Of rainbow flowers—It Is blossoming there,
But, Hot I for Hie Brontes soft mualo are bringing;

It flouts dewn to mortals from yonder bright deme.
Ch. sweetly tho dear angel-clillilron era singing, 

•Conic swny, sister spirit, away lothr home; . .
And seo tliosa Urtgli t seraphs their goldon way wing. 
While heaven's high arches with melody ring.’ '
And wouldsllhou from Edou in sorrow detain met
I go from thlno arms to th my Jesue to dwell t . . 

Good ntgiil, doareat mother I llio Sugais now claim mo;
tn tho morolng.land bright there will broatlie no farewell. 

Oli. swiftly those forme lo tho earth aro descending;
And tenderly new close above mo ere bonding!*'

CORRESPONDENCE. '
••A PntBKb,” BrniNOFtBLD. III.—Your enlarged 

paper, Messrs. Editors, juntas a very line appearance; 
but wo are particularly pleased with tho introduction 
of pieces that Indicate on union of Christianity with 
Spiritualism. Coming ns most Spiritualists do ftoni 
iho ranks of tiro religiously indifferent or unbelieving, 
or from ghurchos where creeds and tenets und-conics- ' 
sione nro bold up alono ns of raring efficacy, or cer 
taluly of prodominating importance lo tho soul’s sat ' 
ration, tho first and rating sentiment of the new con
vert in hostility decided and unwavering to Christi
anity—and the communications that como to thorn of 
tho crudest, kind, or full of earthiness in most in
stances, do but confirm this hostility, Tho abuses ot 
Christianity have been Ita ruin; and Spiritualism, that 
bas deep truth in tt, will ta retarded by Ila abuses, 
and none of which aro so formidable as lids studied 
effort to explain away and bring contempt upon Christ 
and Christianity. We therefore think that the Bov. 
Mr. Harris’s sermon and Wm. Howitt’s comments 
cannot but do great good to Iba cause. Christ taught 
us to imbtta lite spirit, to make our life conformable 
to hie precepts, to be litre unto him. pure, peaceable, 
holy, forgiving, etc., as ho waa. Spiritualism linn no. 
thing higher than this—there cud be nothing higher. 
Christ announced—for it was but dimly understood bo- 
fore ho appeared—tho Immortality of the soul. Spirit- 
unllani confirms this; It ts Its chief mission.

Christ taUght a retribution hereafter, and hero wo 
think the great body of Spiritualists err: they do notao. 
knowledge much of a retribution to atn in tho future;' 
nnd yot tbo communications in your paper from depart- 
cd spirits, In n majority of coses, would seem to Imply 
Hint they had net gone' In at tho straight gate, that 
they had but little spirituality, had mado no Improve
ment, and that they may remain in thia inane and 
profitless state for a very long period of time. To a 
puip and einloss soul like that of Christ, tiio carry
ing of these Incumbrances into tho future world would 
ta equivalent teeny punishment he has announced as 
Impending against tiro wicked hereafter. (Jesus Chriat 
was an Orientalist, and used tho figure, metaphor and 
strong diction of the lime, or ho would not tavo been 
understood, or been able to have aroused tho dormant 
natures that ho addressed: and It was oil perfectly con
genial to stall a. soul, in whom sin was exceeding sin
ful, and its ulterior consequents more to ta deplored 
than language could express.) To bo eure there are 
some gums In those communications of your paper, 
and are valuable as illustrating, whatever their out. 
ward may have been, a-pure and loving constitution 
of soul—many more of these wo desire to seo. I think 
again tbat tbe femfilarlty with which these beings 
approach and communicate with men. tbe least spirit' 
ual having the greatest affinity with earth, or certainly 
wlih the plane of mind that attracts them, is full of 
peril to tho only valuable spread of Spiritualism. 
Spiritualism, In its present leading aspects, repels the 
liberal mind of Christendom that will not submit to 
Its sneers upon Christianity, doubts tbo throating for- 
wfird ofthe freethinkers of the past as our models, 
meb whoso chnractcrs Illustrated little that was worthy 
of Imitation, however much oh somq points they .may 
have been In advance of their time* Give non Chris, 
tian Spiritualism, wo Bay—any other will sink into 
oblivion, .unsettle moral progress, and leave the world 
worse than it found it.

Messrs. Bottom—Mrs. A. P. Thompson, of Lowell, 
trance lecturer,.bos recently supplied our desk some 
eight Sabbaths, and la engaged for Juno 2nd and 24th. 
Sho is controlled by a high order of spirits. After her 
untrancemenl she usually cotte on some person present 
lo propose a subject as a basis of her remarks, which, 
when furnished, she treats with an earnestness, clear, 
ness, and force of language, rarely witnessed from the 
most popular speakers. Her discourses are Uniformly 
marked by the most correct, concise nnd profound ar
gument, and her stylo of diction happy nod appropri
ate, and highly interesting to her auditory. After tho 
close of tho address sho freely solicits criticism, and 
holds herself tn readiness to answer Ot questions, and 
elucidate ohsiruso points. Hor answers nnd expos), 
lions are given with a pertinence and promptness 
truly admirable. Wo would earnestly recommend all 
our friends of progress, everywhere, who nro In want 
of a public lecturer, to seooro her services, as she Is 
evidently a lady of much merit, and vary useful and 
instructive os a public speaker.

Although unsolicited by Hrs. Thompson, you will 
confer a great favor on her by inserting tbe.procedl ng 
tn tire Bakhru,

Chabibb T. Hanson, 
John W.-Wrim, 
JouwB. Mayo,

Smdbig Commitltt.

Lawmttt 3T«m, , April 11.1800.

tho world which does not count the murer. and money, 
lender among the flack 7 la there o minister who 
owns money who will not put it out to interest7 .

The Christian cbmch 1s loud In Ils denunciations of 
Infidelity, In the society of superstitious and bigoted 
mon tliero Is llulc Intelligence, and so not strength of 
mind enough to grasp a doubl; batwhere genius and . 
science light up the world, you And scepticism ram
pant. Tho genius of Franco and Germany have run 
Into deism and inOdclity, while the Blmptomlnded 
men and women taught to renounce reason and cling 
to faith as the anchor of salvation, tread tbo rood to 
tho church by habit, as tbo ox hla dally path, dead to 
the living Inspiration of Iho soul, and conscious only 
of tbo creed on which they essay tn float over tbo 
river of time to the shores of eternal rd st, A clergy
man of Chicago, not long ago, in a sermon, said ho 
was “alarmed to think bow infidelity waa sweeping 
In tho women of America. It was tainting tbo fairest 
of Iho laud. Where ten years ago a female lulldo) was 
utmost an unheard of thing, now ell the best femala 
Intellects of Uro country have run into scepticism.”

Christian Uy fails to meet tbo wauls of the people, 
and tho living trulta of heaven are sweeter then tho 
old, decaying, slowly.putrifylng remains of Christian. 
Ity. Yet Christianity boa done Its.work, and a noble 
work it was; end now wo aro ready to lay it la tho 
tomb of its ancestors—with old Judaism, Its parent.

There are many Spiritualists who do not like to hear 
thechurch lightly spoken of; who aro shocked at tbo 
Idea of Christ being called a man; who are as tena
cious of tbc Diblo as of the feelings of God himself. . 
Such. Spiritualists had better not como out of tbo 
darkness of theology till their eyes ore able to bear 
the whole light. Many seek to confirm Spiritualism ■ 
through tho Bible. It is needless. As Christianity 
took the place of Judaism, so^Bpiritnalism will take 
the place of Christianity; and Christianity, having 
bad Its day, will go and lie down In the tomb beside 
Judaism, and Its name be recorded in the category 
among the things that were. * ;

Tha men of the day of Jesus were men of ill-repute. 
Who boro a worse name than Jesus? Who suffered 
more persecution than Paul and Peter 7 Yet their suf-: 
feting tended to Increase their spirituality, and tlio 
world reveres them all the more for tbelr patnsand 
troubles, So Spiritualists aro tho victims of perse
cution to-day. But every pain added to their heart 
becomes a powi'r which aide them easier to develop 
Into saintship anil angelhood. ■

Spiritualism camo not merely to introduce.phe
nomena, but to demofistrate eternal life. Spiritualists 
who bung with delight over the tiny raps or the tip. 
ping table, and wont into ecstasies over tho communi
cations from tbo dear departed ones, now seem to have 
their curiosity satisfied, aud they, neglect tho means 
of communication.’ . 1

But Spiritualism basnet done its work yot—it has 
a greater ono to de. It will soon have a controlling 
power over government. Your government will never 
bo elevated, till yeur religion is revolutionized; It Ie 
now built on Uro laws of Moses, and so is kept from 

1 doing its mission well. *
But politics is-not by any manner of means its only 

Held of labor, nor tbo most Important. It will elevate 
woman. As woman la now, yon have not to go Into 

' tho brothel house to llnd the prostitute, but yon find 
her signet on * the face of respectable woman In com
munity, Spiritualism will clavate ber to n plane from 
which Christianity and Judaism have exiled hor, and 

1 make her assume her place In the universe, which sbo 
I merits. And Spiritualism will go Into the prison 

houses anil jails, and release tho bondman’s soul from 
the chains of despotic passion, that be may assume 
again tho form and soul of manhood, - .

MBS. A. M.8PEN0E AT THE MELODEON 
Bunday, April tilth, 18ENL

. . AWEnNOOW.
•Mrs. Spence, after an absence of several months, 

again made ber appearance before a Benton audience 
last Snblrath. , . .

Sho said; Asa body of people called Spiritualists, 
we have as yet nd presiding elders, no popes, priests, 
creeds, or ruling spirits In the body, whom wo look 
up io for tbo doctrines wo are to .believe, or for per
mission to advanecour sentiments. Thiaisabroad, 
free platform, and wo are at liberty to present all 
such thought as tho soul Orestes. .

Spiritualism Is not now agitating tbo‘popular mind 
in the manner In which It first presented Itself. Its 
characteristics tavo changed. Its first manifestations 
wore of a phenomenal nature—styled miracles; and 
tho world never saw ouch phenomena before, Tbo 
practical utility, tho necessity of Spiritualism never 
existed-before, as it did then: never before was the 
lime when.lt could appeal to the intellect and to the 
hearts of the people as It could thou, The.tlny rap 
gave birth to an agitation such as tbo world never 
experienced before. . The enemies of tho now truth it 
advanced, suggested that It was only a freak of na
ture, and if let alone, would soon become extinct. 
But they were not philosophers, or they would not 
flatter themselves with a delusion sb vnln—for no truth, 
Immortal as God, can over die t
' Spiritualism has been opposed and ridiculed, and all 
who have chosen to rely upon tbo unseen monitors, hove 
been treated with derision, contempt and reproach. 
Men have opposed it beeaueo they said it was antago
nistic to Christianity; and they have’invoked the 
power of the legislators to prevent Ils spread. In 
response, Alabama, has lifted her puny hand against 
it; California would follow if she dared, and the 
Harpers and other publishers would recommend a 
renewal of the spirit Christianity has exhibited to
ward ber enemies during all tho past thousands of

“Ceara,” .AbniAN, Arma Bra, IWO.—I feel In
clined lo write yon a lino from this point. My mother, 
sister, and tnyeelf, left our home In Wisconsin for tbo 
East, ns missionary laborers Ip tho grout field ba at 
present open to mankind, on the 21st day of March. 
Have given o course of five lectures in this place, for 
which I received $5 if. .

. Aa is generally the case, so Is it in Adrian—but few 
nro taking an active part In the barmonial philosophy, 
and on those few falls the labor of resurrecting tbc 
rest until they become weary in well doing.

Soma of our first speakers visit Adrian, nnd the fires 
arc being stirred which shall -kindle into everlasting 
day. God bless that time, and haste It unto all man
kind; my soul yearns that all <nhcr souls.may sec and 
realize tlio glorious beauties of epirit-lifo, white in 
earth's sphere; that mankind may fun, not after the 
lusts of the Hesh, but after the desires of tbc ipirii) 
that we nray all bo made purer, heller, and holler, by 
batbingin the pure spiritual waters of eternal truth.

I am at present stopping at tbo homo of Mr. N. De
lano, a man whose soul Is warmly alive to tbo wants of 
humanity, and whoso little family numbers among Iho 
the gems of earth.

Among the medium powers of Adrian, the family of 
Mr. Sibley ranks foremost. Tho gifts In tbis family 
orc seldom combined in others—tbo power of healing 
nndcr the divine influence of music; and tbeir powers 
are at present taking a new form of development.

Tt. H. Burdick, Syracuse, N, Y_I wish to moke 
public through tho Banner, that Mr. John II. Jenks 
is an advocate and zealous defender of Spiritual lam

years.
Maledictions are poured upon It from tbo pulpit, 

because the priesthood find ft a lever which Is prying 
off the burden of Ignorance and supcrattlion which has 
crowded the people down into abjection and degrade, 
tlon. The Christian Church has styled Spiritualism a 
heresy, and rent her garments and polluted her Ups by 
opposition to it. not because sho has no such claims, 
for she stands oil the same foundation.

Ail tliero ever was of Christianity which commended 
itself to the hearts and souls of men, was inseparably 
Interwoven with tho strange miracles of Christ and 
the apostles. Iler creed enjoins, in connection with 
a belief In tbc three persons of the Trinity, a faith In 
tho communion of salats, or, in other words, in'the 
[ulluenco of all good men who have lived nnd died, over 
mortals on earth. Thea why should Christianity de
nounce her little sislcrBpIrltnallsm. who comes teach
ing similar sentiments lo herself 7

Christionity bids you renounce omens, signs, dreams, 
isms nnd eelsms. Bee whether tbc Christian church 
licrsclf rejects isms and eelsme; let her make an appli
cation io herself of Christ's parable of the beara and 
tho mote. As for dreams and omens, they were In
terpreted by the elect of God In tho experience of tbo 
past—by Joseph and Daniel; and why may we hot judge 
of the present andafulure by the post? They tell us 
that the dispensation of Mosaic times bas been with
drawn, that angels in beaten had rebelled against 
God, and bo turned them out to wander on Iba earth, 
giving dreams aud prophesylngn lo the children of 
men. It tho angels tamed out of heaven cause people 
lo dream dreams, it is necessary that people should 
know tho philosophy ot dreams. Spiritualism comes 
to teach that philosophy. If tliero is but one science 
of dreams, tben both good end bad spirits bare access 
to the same principles; and it Is Important for man to

EYRK1NO.
In tbc evening tho quartette club sang this beautiful 

song by John iJ. Adams: '

"Bo etrorig, 0 flout of mine, bo strong to bear.
Whatever flue o'erfalrcs llceo; atreng, and know 

Within tby deepest eonBclonuoee ilia; ho 
Who hoili all power doth lore and watch o'er thro.

Whan the night rutath. when the moon and store 
Ou oilier paths do elilno, but not on till ne, 

Trust lliou In him who msilo them as ihoy nro, 
That ho will amid thed sunlight from star.

De strong, lie calm, bo trusting, and be Ann J -
0, Soul Hint I have nourished: lenru to live •

In him who mado Uieb, for ihoe aria part 
Of hla great celt—lio near bls booting heart.'*

Mrs. Spence's evening effort was a continuation of 
the same subject sho spoke on in tbo afternoon ; “The 
Mission of Splrltuallsmln its rotation to Christianity.” 

' Sbo said: We have In our afternoon's discourao pro-* 
claimed Spiritualism llio Liberator of Mankind, Wo 
have also slated that Christianity was not io bo con
tinued as tho guide of human progress, bnt will tuko' 
its place with Judaism and other forme of old religion,

Luther declared that God could have kept Noah and 
his animals n year without food, ins well ns Moses, 
Elijah end Christ could have subsisted without food 
for thirty days. To believe this, ho requires you to 
have faith; it Is not a piece where reason can.bo of 
any service, if you lack faith, you can never bo & 
believer In tho Christian religion! Again, he says, 
wo do believe time tbo wine and bread taken at tho 
Lord’s supper, are truly and corporeally tbo blood and 
body of Christ;'arid ho that,would be a Christian must 
have faith that ho has in tbo bread partaken of tbo 
body end in tbo wine of Ibe blood of Christ, end must 
withhold asking. .
• This la the practice and. the theory of all Christian 

theologians: reason should be rejected, and faith only- 
relied on. Thia dogma of Luther represents tho whole 
Christian'Churob^Iiomon Catliolle, end Protestant, 
and all.
If wo look within the body of Christianity—beneath 

tiio deep, dark folds that wrap it so closely; we shall 
see a spark of divinity called Troth: and it has been 
the duty of Christianity lo shield that truth until it 
became fully matured. Hero is one of Its usee which 
wo have epoken of. Christian ity stands upon pheno
menu, or miracles, as Its foundation. Wlten you have 
frith, you are prepared to admit anything, Thera, is 
no people in the world no wcU propared to receive 
Spiritualism ns tlie Christian sects. Bat they dislike 
tbo source from whence it Comes. If it had come 
through Ilie anointed priesthood, It weald have mode 
a new era in Christian glory; but when the carpenter, 
tho Milon iho farmer, tho helpless woman and the 
illiterate man. become the prophets of the new troth, 
surely, they ray. It must come of Ihc Devil. Perhaps 
yen think it strange that well -informed and intelligent 
mon and women should spread tbis cry; bat it is only 
the result of tho teaching that reason should bo ab
jured, aud faith put in Its place. ' • .

The phenomenal Spiritualism of thia nineteenth cen. 
tary is only n continuation of the miracles of Iho day 
of Jesus, and Ibe same hidden law governs both. Je
sus would not have been God if he had not healed the 
rick, raised tbo dead, and turned water into wino; and 
even now the mao is worshiped more for his miracles 
than for his teachings, and Paul and Peter aro revered' 
more for wbal they endured, than for whit they did. 
Spiritualism to-day Jiolds tbc relation to Christianity 
which that did lo the Mosaic ago.

Miracles are being performed nndcr tho new dispen
sation which far supercede those of Moses or of tbo 
Apostles. We read of only some twenty-four .miracle* 
performed by Jesus; but if all tho miracles performed 
by spiritual mediums were recorded, wo venture to sty 
tho Bible could not bold.them. . -

in ancient times faith seemed to bo n virtue, and the 
Christians were fain to believe without examining, 
whatever the priesthood hade them receive, wlietber it 
related lo the celestial or terrestrial worlds. As nut.

when.lt


LIGHT'. ry

Ura1l/w correspond!d# fridl will follow tlio pfaollng 
of th# nut w tbte hlJmto# of futib tai them Into tho 
dMhflfiMof aupifsUUortfiml Mgutry*

Ahn flul iwcito to trtBktahwl Ika toff* of Mi 
wo telnft* €bdalh»ltf no»crgara flfu to ManouL 
find never wm friended to du ft* Lol Iter receive ja^ 
tlco tt my Itaiidm fur I wtld not deprive tier of a Mil 
^to honor otto fiM won. HJio Im# defended Ito iwmor* 
1*1 truth from pro fend *nd crlttcfdag mind** add ba* 
Dol oven allowed H to to reasoned upon*

Wo would apeak of Er 11 not no * pritidpto wijxlal- 
ent with truth* and aa immortal a* the decree* of <JoJ( 
but only a# a Mrphiragoof fcdhj£ In a right direction, 
It I# like too much of a good thing* if urso ttaa none 
MulL Fire* water,hunt* and cold, arc blearing** but 
more than * suOldcncy of ihoni* they become danger* 
ous* 0o It Is with Heos* which arc called ovIL

Ono result of Bpirituallam will bo, iho nprcadfag of 
Reason—of reason «o strong, and yet so refined and 
gentle, that wemaynot to afraid to tram every it lug 
to Ito keeping] that reason which will "prove all thing* 
and hold fast unto that which to good?' Freedom 
from all restraints of a sectarian or physical nature will 
be another reanU* ’ Tbo knowledge of good oil evil 
Jure made men and women datDOroue for tho freedom 
th*t ba* been denied them, in politico In morato. and 
fn social life*

WbuHf Spiritual Jam were swept away from exist
ence* carrylng*with it all Che teach Jogs which It camo 
upon earth to promulgate t Might would become tlio 
motto of the worid, and right* weakened by tbo con- 
totl would die for lack of support* But Spiritualism 
Will be like tho David* and play tbo Goli uh of wrong 
With the pebbles of truth, without shedding his blood* 
Her effect you will witness In tlio result of your next 
Presidential campaign* Tbo Church and the State 
will be rovolulloultcd by it* and thou society* on which 
they are based* will feel Its power and bend to it* If 
you* as Spiritualist are luke-warm, you are like tbo 
foolish virgins who bad not (heir lamps trimmed ready 
for tho cornlog of Uto bridegroom* You need no axel* 
tattoo of your faculties to know your nation Is In dau. 
feet* Politics will rago heavier and more powerful at 
the next election than ever before, aud now every day 
your meetings of New England ♦•strikers" bespeak a 
toss of friendly trade relations between north and 

south. The two sections of your common country are 
arrayed against each other like Caln and Abel* and 

. ono will surely destroy tho other* unless a power inter
feres mighty to check* ibd strong to mend broken con
fidence* and a fractured brotherhood, Iho ansols 
real* and tangible* though its effect is as yet anbadow*

. WltOWO Iff TIME) Bt/T lllGUT it;
■ ETEitniTr, ■

I Iiavo lately “•" moral article. piiblhlted lu your 
very Interesting paper, upon Ilia on, lifer—'< Whatever 
te, Io right "-and - deal ri ng tv Icatii tlio trulli, hare 
thought nwdi almot it, but cannot .tilwcribo to tho 
doctrine thnl "Whatever fo, te” nftotye "right," and 
conaldar tbo teaching* d.iigeiom, no rcapecte tint, 
although they may net bo no an regards eternity.

Lot tn nnnlyiia tho saying, and ecu how It Will etand 
Ilia teat. /Whatever te, or Ju Imipltlng, 1 taka for 
granted is past, no matter how brief Iho period of its 
taking plow. If wimi Is pad te nlwayt right, there 
could bo no penalty allocked to any act, however 
heinous, nor a reward bestowed for actions which are 
good, Spirit revelations prove tlint those who bavo 
left Iho form, suffer for wrongs done in tho body. It 
whatever fo. Is right, wherefore do they uuffer? <

Further, wrong committed mqy leave a sting both to 
tho perpetrator and tbo injured, and limo, or a part of 
eternity, (so long as spirit and matter uro combined.) 
must hear the consequences, or balance tho account. 
.If this were notso. conactenco would bo a blank and vir
tue a chimera.

Wrong is evil done, and must remain so, until It is 
overcome with good, or is righted—and, cannot be 
called right until It ie made so. Ono man rosy wrong 
his brother in a thousand ways, or ho may boo thief, a 
liar, or a murderer, but can all these deeds lie counted 
right because eternity eventually will neutralize them. 
Noone doubts that eternity will do so; but unlit wrong 
Is righted, whatever is, cannot bo aluayt right as 
respects lime, hot may be as regards eternity. -

So long as spirit is combined or linked with matter 
It will be clogged and*subjoot to tho laws of matter, 
and tho combination or Juxtaposition in ibo various 
faculties of the brain, produce all tiro varieties of mind 
and consequent actions for goad or evil, as the ono or 
tlio other predominates, is exercised or not, or In. 
flucnccd or not, by circumstances, tho will, or tbc 
judgment. Phrenologists, it Is true, aro enabled, as 
they pass throngh Iho wards of a state prison, lo tell 
almost to a posilive certainty wbat tbo criminal deeds 
of each prisoner may bavo been; but they also know 
that if these some criminals should reform, In the 
course of a few years tbo bruin, or certain organs of 
tho brain, will change also, so that tho effects will bo 
visible externally, not only In tlio physiognomy of tho 
Individual, but tho various parts of tho skull will be 
olovated on if depressed as tho organs have been re
spectively active or dormant. Tills fact cannot be 
controverted, and puts to flight all notions that man

but ft with falili, Lupe* nniisrtacsthitor. wo rest ifown on 
the aww foiiudaifonaonJud'* ItarhwiihlTrolfriii rawkil 
ta lh« gospel of Kaiuro^tlm rcilkfon of Itearan ami of Ifa 
Htahlty—wo Ihalf over realU* taut lliero It nolhlotf foil by 
fmubuf off tlio mortal farm to pursiro Wl tourney nmM 
mrtmrtaJ beauties ta tho sptrlPhmL IV alt lach draih 

cumeionly a* the Mused wHi-nngrl which conducts Uro 
iMrlilloiil tiirociah tho rafdtH portals to moro gforloui < 
scoria**»to higher and inure hearenly harmonies,

IL D, Fkax*.

Da the Mlb of March* Mm lUatnE. AuDoir, of Wauko- 
gath lllltrofa nl tho o^<) of eighteen years*

Though cur dear stater baa tbw darted from tho Wlh1y 
form In catty ytorr, sho bad unfolded a life of usefulness, 
having ascended to those principles of reunion* pliifouphy, 
and communion Wllh tlio spirit worhl* which give knowledge 
<ft Md 4 soldlino frith fr tiro fill vn> life. Tiro principles of 
tho Ita town tai Fhltosophy wore dear lo her from childhood*'

Ulster Marlo has been ono of the singers In tiro Excelsior 
and Hplrllunl Choir of tills city, and* by her caracal flforts in 
iho great cause of human propel*, has endeared herself to 
a largo circle of friends* 1

Into reeling famral services were hat! on title occasion* at 
Uto Court Jiouec. is provfously directed end arranged by 
Maric, and tiro Gospel of the Spirit Life most appropriately 
sot forth by Bro* Gcorgo Italo, to a largo audience*

W* A* Boaidman*

Mae. flaw. A., irlfoof C. C. Wliitaua, Nonrlch. Ct., died 
on the ninth or April; niter a tong mid p.inAiI ntores. Tlio 
bcautirul truths rd Bidrllunllam euslalncil liar through nil 
her eutfirliigs to the Iasi, Mil nindo her bnjipy lit dentil. Uor 
hcanlltul Si lrIt now rests from tte earthly lulhrlnp,

In Lsfonrevllle, Jefferson Co, N. Y, Aliril loth, Hn. Due- 
vAMrii V. llootn- Ito was a firm Mover In, anil faithful de
fender of,tbo principles of Iho Itsnnonlal Philosophy. H1s 
neilvoplaeo was W«rietock, Vl. B. II, It.

Spirilualfam in the only power which can prevent thin I cannot ba influenced by clrcumntanccs or education* 
‘ dlmtor, E verytbing doo I* impotent and vain* u" __ _ : _L .L ---------- :All children cm not bora with the sumo mount of

MOVBM13NTB OF hBCTUEESa*
Fhrttos noticed under this head aro nt liberty to receive 

eutacrlirious to iho Danton* and are requested ta call atten
tion to It during their facie ring ton re* Sample copies sent 
free,

Mas, Amanda IL Brine* wilt lecture fa
Boston* 3 Bundays of April*—Newport, April 24,2X23* 27*
Pblhura, 4 Bundays of May,—Oimbrldgcport, g do* of Juno*
Fall River* Juno 1*13. IL 11
Taunton* 2 Bundays of June, and 3 flundaysof July.
Wuonsackot, 2 Sundays of July*—Providence, 4 do of Aug.
Address, tiro above place* or Utotton A, Now York City* ■
Ojraxles IL CnowcLL, trance speaker, Boston* Maes* ^ 

dross* Banner of Light office*
Rev* John PinnreKT* West Medford, Mm, wilt receive 

calls to lecture on Hpl ritualism*
Mus* A* P*Thomson will answer calls to lecture fa tho 

surrounding towns, addressed to her at Lowell, Mass-* till 
fan her notice* Bho will speak al Lawrence, Masa* June 3d 
and Slili*

Mies Rosa T* Ajjeuby will leolure fa Terro Haute* Ind* 
April Birth; Chicago, HL* during tho month of May; 
Milwaukie* Wta* lire month of June. 8ho will return East, 
lecturing in Now York Stole during July nod August; BopK 
fa Oswego, and will then rolura to Massachusetts to make 
Fall and Winter arrangement!* -

F* L WabawORTH speaks* April SOlb, fa Troy; Muy 
Oth* Marlboro** Mass*; 30lli nn<l37th, Prortdonco*R. L; Judo 
Sd, lOih nnd ITth* Willimantic* Ct* Address accordingly*

NOTICED OF Mumi|/ao*
Mmomox* liusroy^Mif, A.'it tail will ledura In 

the MuludrontWarhiHatou street* Beat Ovaday at ^13 and 
W y, it Admitfanco ton cauls,

A Cracta for trAneo’<pc#Jifatf*dfl< fa heM orcry Bumta* 
mornfaff* al IOM o’clock, st No,M DrotnikM sticra Aa* 
mfiiton derate .

OAMBanioafoRT*^- Meetings In Cambridge port aro befit 
wry Bumloy nfternwo and ore of ng, nt and 7 31*2 ofelwk* 
r. tu at CHy IJalL Main airrrL Krais free* The fallow- 
inxsjHmkers arc engaged:—April Stub* Miss Ll«Jo Ifotenj 
M»v <Hb* Rev* John FJorptmii Mnysuih ami Hth.JIfss ft ft 
A* BeForcei Juno &l and loth* Mra Amanda Bponco | J woo 
17th and filth* Mro. M* ft To^usend; July 1st and Sift Leo 
Milloy Enp

LtwntMCH^Tlio Hpfrlludliti ot Lawrence hold rcpifar 
mootings on tbo Sabbath*forenoon and anortroofoaiLaw- 
Waco lloft

FoiBoxo1*—Tho flplrliunlleia of Foxtoro’ hold free meet
ings hi iho town hall every Sunday, nt half-past one* and 
toif-post tlx o'clock, P. 3L ,

Leweix*—Tho 8 pl ri (sailsis of this city hold regular moota 
Ings on Sundays, forenoon nnd afternoon, In wclls*a Hall 
Apeak tog, by mediums and others*

flALKM.^Mcetings mo hoM at ihc Spirit mill st a* Church. 
Bcrnall sum. Circles ta Ihomorning; spooking.afternovu 
mid oreniug* ;

WflWtiwu.^Tho Spirit unHsts of Worcester hold regular 
Sumtoy meetings In Washburn ffaft

pRonbExoE*— A )tot of tho cngngomoiite of speakers ta 
this city c—Mbs Emma I tordtogo* thofive Kimdays In April; 
K. Frank Whiles Iwo first Bodays In May; F*L. Wadsworth* 
iho two last: Susan M* Johnson* two first Bundays tn Juno; 
Leo MtHcr, too two fait; LSzxIoDuteii; flvo Sundays In July ; 
Mra. Amanda M. Sponcc, the four Bundays |o August; Mro* 
F. 0. llyicr, tho five Bundays In September*

l»LTMOVTir,—Mrs, Alary M* Mncotnbcr, speaks at Ply month* 
April SGth; Miss k E* A. DeForco* May Oih and 13th; 
Mrs. Townsend, May 20th and 27ch* Miro Eiuma Hardinge* 
June ITih and 21 th*

WiLtiWAHTW, Co^rt.-Lco Milter will speak May Mt and 
13th; ft Frank White* SOlh and S?tb: F* L, Wadsworth, Jono 
3il* LOJh* and Hib; J. ft Loveland. July *!d and 2Sth; Miss 
Fannie Davis, August Sth and 12 ih*

ChuvELAND. OntO^BpcakErs who wish to make apnohifo 
meats al Cleveland* are requested to address lira, ft F* M* 
Brown, w ho ta authorised to canter with them*

New York.—Mootings aro bold at Dodwortti’u Hall regu
larly every flabbath* ft Frank White, lectures AprilSOlh*

McoUofisare hold altamnrtin" null* on Dio corner ufSOlb 
• street and 3lh Avenue, every Sunday morning.

fly* Louis, Ifo**—Meetings are held to Mercantile Library 
Hall every Bunday al Id b2 o'clock a* m. and 7 1-9 o'clock r* 
yr* flora kero encaged i—April* Mise ft F* Hulett.; May, 
EHa E*Gibson; Juno. Warren Chase; September* Miss M* 
F*HnW; October* Little Doton; November, Emma Hard- 
togo* , .

A Mtn™ IK FOK $10,

LOWE'S PATENT
Printing and Lottor-Copying Proas.
^JTsff^i/flj

Low* FtrH
Campiay*

Tho Invention of fall press supplies a 
*STtt1ouM fell by printer* end others of a 
cheap n ml good priming press* J tenable* 
every ra«n to bare u ttuitll printing mllus 
of his own* and thus print his own Cards* 
DlUbrads* Lnhota Cfretilam, Ac*; nnd ns It 
Js decidedly Iho best letter copying press 
yet invented. It becomes ah 1iidto|dnrabla 
ap|wndwn fa *ba ovunting-roum ef oiory
merchaoL

tv (As ^fem fo, '«* *Aeh tt1^ If desfrml wo sell the 
type* fur stereotype ptata) Ink, and oilier 

fixture*, nhd giro printed Instruction* for work big the prro* 
Bluing typo, Ac, so that any person* of caramon Intellect, 
con execute all kinds of printing with taw* JMntfog 1h 
Gold aud Hllvor* which Is supposed to be very dlfacul* end 
open si ro, can bo done upon tiite pwss without noy trouble, 
and at about the same expense us common print I ng.

Tiro press ta very dumbw, occufilrs but tittle room* and tho 
largest size can bo easily m minted hy a toy ten years old: 
and wo con refer to many persona who have earned <$ com* 
fort able I King by working on threw presses*

Tho No. 1 Pres* bus a wooden conical roller, and unaware 
vary well for printing small Jobs; nil the oilier sires have 
roll era of Irou, and aro not to bo excelled by any press In the 
world. A Binall press may be exchanged for a targe ono at 
any time within iwdvo months by paying thadifferonce*

All kinds of Jaipur. Cards* and Cardboard tarnished loom 
CUstamcrs al manufacturers* prices, Orders must bu nccom 
wroted by the cub. or ibo money to bo collrefed on delivery 
»y tho express* Wo have but one prices and sell for rash 

ouly*
Parsoni having Iho old fashioned presses, wllh wooden 

rollora can have them exchanged for Inou with iron rollart* 
and tiro other improvements

To those wishing farther Information In rogApd to tho 
press, wo will sand. On application, a Circular, containing a 
description of ll* a Hal of tho articles rant with meh office, 
anil letters from somo of those who are now using Ultra
pruning presses.

Pitt CBM.
Printing Office No, 1

TXtoviiUKo ahu jmiin/uoniamuib. 
I!.t*bUiiW by flpseMl Wm8«i*.

, cuMutNtNtrntj; wm amp. or tub Kp«vr<« mc' 
ULTV ASK HWMH Kl'IJWlW) OS’ i'KDIUKff.

TA/i rexrfjter m^jW A "i W> Ai ft t tf (ft* /w/^^6- 
reftotufy wffrretf, (nf/.ri^ddffti fryaMWwrvMw ^’F 
ofAer toMsbWcJ/jfdfra* ' **.***_,

IN tiifa IrofrvruM particular, fix:—H W ^w *^tf S1.* , 1
Mid war tf ths facility to fa vrat^te* nnd tbuiuiuwu * 

dcraiamlllm itumtreus muilrra MoiMlra, width W™*, 
wino so v<try prorafont and fatal* caj^djlly to tbo yumij 
k nim as nc r vmii debility* Th a ex tor« ri mud fas fatiun a o r 
this class Of discuses aro ftelmttan ami ftdmmdhw 1 
mu tor a waiting and consumption of Hur vital flums jm'tne 
mtiscntarsbd ricrru times; sallow cotiutcimDCui F'«1 
dhtehmua uf |ho brad; Impaired memory t dliniH ** B>y 
SMChtf lessor balance to the brain t nervous dcnfHras; psi- 
pliRilun oftho heartj print ftitieiiiicais drapumirnev w 
spirits; dreamy and restlessitetib| foetid ur l^d ,1 
vitiated dr morbid appetite; Ibdlgtsticti; liver'compluint.* 
diSchiM of Iho kidneys; Suppressed fuuelluu w Iho lami , 
aplhal Irritation; cold exiremcticat muraulur liability or 
situdo; rhcuinatfcrand nourntole pains; hurried tat-MnitaE 
cough; bmcjilfli; sorenm of tho throat* catarrh «« dya*

■ Written for tie Danner of LlfltiL
\ THE VISION. • ’•
InaoriW to Mr*. Amanda M, 8peu«,

w R* WWA MATHRE/ ,

L f It was tho mMolahl hoar—sweat Hoop had scaTd 
.The weary ayes of childhood* and their form*
Lay llko the violet* freath tho midnight skies - 
Of glorious Juno* embalmed with^regrnhtdow* 
Earth's weary ones* 1# poverty** Mani homo, 
Foil Hie rich blearing of refreshing sleep* 
And In their dreams came cherished Mond* once mote 
To breottjo a benlson of bopo and strenftih 
Into their fainting hearts, to choor them on 
Through earth’* sad mow till they firiaM thoir hom^ 
Their real amkl the summer bowers of heareu* 
Oh font Ibero was* who, at th Is “noon of nigltV* 
CJiDitlrt glorious Inspiration, might and power 
In visions beauteous, solemn—to her ey« 
Appear'd a pyhunld of craggy rocks 
Vprising high; rode piled on solid rook,— 
And lolling slowly, surely, up It* heights, 
Bbo 6*w horse! r by spirit guidance led, 
HonoK and one for dearer thin bersriC

* Co on securely tiff tfio topmost re^k, 
Tho dizzying height w« reaclisd* Thon folut&es* stele 
Upon her spirit, but tho strengthening voice 
Of her companion sate* “loan thou on mo*

. I will protect thro till Hfo's latest hour;
' Ay* more, woT! go together to the land 

Of Kfo and Doom immortal” Thun there camo 
’ Thu spirit's mice, sweat ■* tbo breath of flowers, 

Calm os tho wavelets surfoco of tho lake, / 
Breathing tho melody ot hoaven’s high sphorw, 
Imjnrtlnjr glory, beauty end repose, 
“Here, mortal* look thee down from this proud height. 
Bee* spread before thy gate thy Ufodoog work. 
Thy.biassed mission to reclaim the lost, 
To breathe tiro airs of hope through sinful hearts* 

. To wipe the tears from aid humanity*
Te take away doatli’a atlug, tho grave's dense gloom* 
Te ope the prison doors fo captives bound ■ 
In sfa** dark thrall, to bind up broken hearts, 
To ecslo Old Error1* fortress* and lot fn •
Thollght of truth and hope and Joy supreme*"!

, Bhe looked—foe saw processions dark and dim* 
’ Funereal, weird and ghastly—death in Ufa 

Tombs, untlicimlnod by tho tight which glow 
From Immortetiiy—rentotw** despair* 
gho saw tho Batla of Pleasure* folsoly called, 
The wreatUM.nml flowor*crawnM votaries*

’ Heard strata* of marie and tho danopr1* foot t 
Tok "mid tho mirth* tho skeletons of hope* 
Kept mournful measure—hopes, that long ago* ‘ 
Lit heart* replete with Innocence and Joy;
And ns the gated, tho Howr wreathe, 1>1 ightod, fell. 
And* In the lotto heart-chamber*, memory woke 

. With dlrjwnotaftof the sad and buried post
Bite gaud Into tho sacred* old domain. • 
Mclit by tab churches* like the grasp of fiite* 1
Ob 1 what a sight 1 Tradition, leering, looked 
From out mob dim and shadowy recces,

- And, ha the light of Truth poured gently In* ■, 
How fled the mists and darkness, how the bats , 
A nd owl* of Supers UH on flow a way, . ’
With hoot and shriek, how Error's cobwebs foil,

' - All shriveled up, from pillars moss'd with Creeds* 
' And form*, and rites, and legend* dank with time*

And then she gawd on Fashion's porfumod holla, . 
And raw'thia JuggemauV* relontle** car

* Crash down tiro high and lo w, tho old and young*
* All, wilting victims at Its hlol—tamo 1

■ Slaves, e'en to crushing out of heart and soul* 
Casting away their b rttertebt of high thought, 
Allying them to an^tlt, caring not

■ To read the fcavraof Natortfoprfcriw^
Or "stare, wh Ich ore tbo poetry of beawh?* ,
She saw stem Want clutching at bcartotrlhgo.Tob' 
Melodious in their utterance, though sad # ’ 

’ With lift’s experience of want aud wron* < 
' y.. Whoso radcnee* Ct love and trust wore met

With coldness and inhmmony nod huts— . 
Tot blcwod angels were their minlstraata* 
And they would not exchange their crown of thought 
FcrooillydtMotn of ttrantklmrei 
She *sw tbo poor were rich Ju wealth of lore. 
In wealth of mind ami heart and noblest faith*

’ Tho rich, slasT how peer In noble alms, 
In uenerrua charities to brother man* 

- What radiant gleams sho bad ot dying teds, 
’ Where tame the dwellers of tiro higher Ufa $

And bore nwny the newborn tool to Joy, 
. Too doep for words- and oh t the rad roronir. 

The ctwih-bM of romorea and shame and gulltl
. Yet no* amid these eror sWll ng sconce 

Of daily life, she moves serenely on, 
A comforter aitd blessing, ay, a guide 
Unto ths deathless* spiritual end pure* 
Tho “nndlraorervd country'*—my* oh, nay* 
It ft discovered—spirits bring tho nows ' 

’ From friends and homo *d its all-rad Isol shore.
Ever, oh* friend 1 may'st thou all cntmly walk 

'With blessing* for the needy and tho poor* 
With spirit rid and guidance* til) thy feet

.Shall tread securely In tho upper homo l
. Kort ffaddam, CVnn., 18W, ’

brain, nor with focnlUc. which are alike In .tzo, tem
perament or quality; but thia iloca not proto that thew 
fatuities cannot bo cultivated, or, by exercise anti 
proper direction, be jnerenoed in bulk, power anil qual
ity—like tbo museleeof tlio arm, or any other part of 
the body,’ Noone doubts that man boa natural Inoll- 
natlonn, but moat ho follow them 7 Cannot clrcum- 
stances control tbo mind eg wall an sbacklea tho body? 
Circumstance! may mgko, oven those who are bettor 
disposed, criminals. God liusmoiloall, bnt circum
stances aro permitted, and may, even lurnaTiver from 
Itslegitlmatocbannol.

Charity attaches no blame; but so long as tho spirit 
Is connected with matter, good (being positive In ita 
nature) must work out, or neutralize the evil commit
ted. Every cause must have Ita effect, and the further 
you recode Prom goad, tbo greater tbo consequent evil. 
Coll things by wbat hemo you please, tbo further you 
depart from ono principle tbo nearer you approach tho 
opposite. .

Alt existing principles ore antagonistic, opposite; 
or. if yon pleuso, positive and negative—or In the 
Boxes, masculine and feminine. '

God, the Groat I Am—tho Soul Principle—Creator 
aud over creating Entity, la love, pure, harmonious 
and homogeneous love, and. Id the only individual, 
single, self-positive or masculine existing principle.

All other created things, front light to llio meat 
ponderable substances In nature or, tho universe, are 
matter, and compound In their natures, and nega
tive or feminine In their relation to the all Boul Prin
ciple, orto'God, tbo Great \ Am. Love, tlio Boul 
Prlnalplo, or the spirit essence, is antagonistic to. or 
tbo opposite ot matter or love to hatred—good toovll 
—right to wrong—truth to falsehood, or wisdom to 
ignorance, Ac., do. In the saxes—male, and female— 
In Inanimate nature, light and darkness, host and 
cold, positive and negative electricity, magnetism and 
galvanism, motion and vis Inertia, attraction and

Waurrh Chase spends April in Oawego N. Y*j May* on Uto 
route from Oswego to 8k Louis; Juno In BL Louis ? July at 
places on or near Iho Mississippi above flu Louis; August at 
home. {Baida Creek. Mich* J trail September lo Chicago* Ho 
will receive subscriptions for tho Banner at club prices*

N* Frame Wite will speak at Dodwortli nd I* Now York, 
April JlDlh; In Vrovldonco* R.I„ May Dili and mtlu fa ,W- 
!|tn Antic, CL, May soth amlCTtb; Oswego* K* Y„ tho four Son* 
days of Juno; culls for wook evenings must bo addressed fn 
advance* .

Mas* AtxiM* • trance medium* who has heretofore with, 
hold advertising or receiving pay for her labors* now Informs 
tlio public generally* that alio will, by having her expenses 
paid* answer any calls that may tend to tbo public good* 
Address Mro* E*F* Atkins* Cedar Avenue Jamaica Plain* 
Moss*

Mitt M* Muxtox* Clairvoyant Phjsldnn nnd Lrelurer* Ban 
Francisco. Cal* Mtu M* Is aulhoriwd to receive subscrip
tions for tbo Dahnxb*

Miss Emka Uaedimox will lecture* jn Frovhlenco, IL 
I.* and adjacent places* during April, and Poribud* Mo.* 
Aa, during May* Address* care of CxpL Henry Simons, 
Providence and N. A* Foster* Esq., Portland* or No* & Fourth 
Avenue, Now York*

Mas*Fannie Burbakk Felton wltt lecture In Fcutboro** 
April 20th* Md ta Lowell May 6th and 13th* Address* until 
May IbL Foxboro** Masi* ’

Leo Millie will apeak in North Leominster, Mara* April 
Slhh; Willimantic, Conn., May Oih nnd 13th; Taunton, 
Mnse** May 80th and 27tii: Borton, Juno 3d and 10th: Pre* 
vhlenco, R*L, Utit amlWtht Cambridgeport. July 1st and 
Bth. Mr M. will answer calls to lecture week oven fogs* 
Address* Hartford* Conn^ or as above*

Mawe F* Hulett's postroffleo address Is Rockford, III* 
Site will spank nt BL Louis fo April) al Mllwnuklo 1a May: 
at Chicago fa J«ho; at Toledo In July; at Cincinnati In 
August; at BL Louis fa September; In Tennessee and 
Georgia* In October* November ami December*

Mr* ILMbivilh Fat, tranco speaking and writing medb 
uta. will receive Invitations for lecturing tbo coming spring 
and summer# Address, Akron, Summit Co** Ohio.

Mtss A*W. SmiouB will speak nt Cleveland* Ohio* the 
fourth nnd fifth Sundays of April*

Mies EuzAdeth Low* trance speaker* of Leon, Cattaraugus 
Co.* Now York* fanfares at ElUngton and Rugg's Corners, 
fOtltaraugtia Co.* N* Y„) ovety fourth Babbutb* Sho will 
aim war collate tart uro la Chautouquo aud Cattaraugus Coun
ties*

Miss Ella B, Oiwx will iecturo In Bk Louis* Mia* dur
ing May next* Those la ibe West and North-Wash desiring 
her services after nay, will please address her at Bl* Locis* 
care of James H. Blood, ft O* box 3301* „

.repulsion, and all tho other forces In nature, aro qtuti- 
1 tics possessed by and Inherent in matter, and. like all 
other tilings, are opposites, trad must bo neutralized 
before harmony, order and perfect goodness can ho at
tained In any cosh. Therefore, whatever Is, may be 
Wrong In «m«, but must bo right fn eternity; |

. A Seeker of Truth.

DIED*
In Ohariostown, Moss.* Feb. 2d* TubODosia A. Rovliv 

agM 19 years, daughter of tho lata Dr* W* ft Bowles, of 
TcnneweO'

The subject of this brief notice was tiro oldest, of three 
daughters who in early Ufa taraft of paternal core, becamo 
the tola ohJcote of affectionate maternal solicitude*

lb tho promwtnra minder Theodosia tho tone roolhcrfound 
companionship, sympathy*and encouragement* sireugiben* 
Ing her in the discharge of duty* and enxirflng herw lift up 
th* hwy burdens that lay in Iror pathway* Her fond father 
bud spared ho pains In surroniidtog her with materfate for 
developing her taste for reeding end study: although loo 
Mon ramovod from hl a earthly labors to Uhobl ihc unfolding 
of thia * bud of promltA" bi* care and euliuro wore not tost 
upon her* Atas I with too much ardor for so frail an organl* 
istton, sho devoted herself to tho acquisition of knowledge 
till disease, *' like a worm In tiro bm>,'* began Ila slow* de* 
structivo work* Yet with enfeebled health camo no dImlun- 
tion of her jovo of books* They supplied the ptaco cf social 
plenaurce that youik usually socks, and continued a source 
of inestimable satisfaction to tbo latest hour of Ufa..
,Modest end retiring In her nature* few were aware ot iho 

wealth of Intellect she poaflcssmh But to tlio Intellect alone 
wc ascribe far less that la nmlablo nnd attractive hi woman 
tluu to ibo heart* from whence nil true sentiment, al) noWo 
nnd tender fooling emanates* With bond and heart well 
balanced, shown* enabled to look quietly bonrath tbosur* 
face of thing* and estimate them by tho qualities within. 
Instead ef by the appearance without; nnd few only of 
/nature minds Iiavo a dearer Inrfptit into human character 
than the possessed. Loss dolncustrativo than other* of her 
year*, the depth of her nfibctlou* was known only to those 
who Intimately shared her society, confidence and loro*

During a protracted sickness af great suffering, In which 
bepo alternated with foar, aha wus patient and uncomplain
ing* forgetful of herself lit her anxiety for tiwo"m<*Ldear.

tier belief In spiritual Intercontbc robbed death of )t*( 
terrors, aud enabled her to a|»itk comforting words to those 
around To Iter comjwlng mother *1 ro said, "Ween not far 
me—I shall tte with you everyday/* To all who visited her. 
•ho spoke with great calmness of her approaching dlssolu^ 
tfout nod*earpceLty besought Iter mint* whoso devotion 1iad 
been manifested In over'wntchfel care during her sickness 
and throughout her flfa to bow submissively to Nini who 
doolh *11 things well.

As death approached and earth recoded, sho saw more 
clearly that spiritual world, jn which sho seemed to rise 
higher ntul higher, in regions of heavenly purity, and behold 
tbo aplrtia of departed friends uniting to welcome her

H Over tbo river* the beantifol rivcr*rt
May those who bo deeply deplore her 1os& who miss her 

evcwrathtul words, her kind smile and gon ita tn Minors, be 
comforted with frith fa a spiritual communion with tho do* 
parted, and hope of n blissful reunion where *’tho keen
orclier Borrow" never comes. Com.

Spiritualists1 Coiiv&ntiotL
Tlio Spiritualist* of Providence, R* L/aud vicinity* will 

hold a Convention jn that city on Wednesday and Thursday* 
August 1st and 2nd, 18(0; nnd on Friday, August 8ft they 
will make a grand atenralmnl excursion down Namgansett 
Bay, for an ohl-fashioned Rhoda ItUnd dAinbako*nnd a **geu* 
era) good Umo" A number of tho best speaker* In fait 
country will address them* each day, whoso names will bo 
announced In duo time* All ffpIrituMlaie and thdr Men 
throughout tbo country aro invited to attend.

. Friend. in tbo West,
L1v1nu near Iho hlli.ltilppl Rlvor, above Bk LOtiR who with 
to ace or hear mo fn iho month or July next, nuut write mo 
In April el Oaweoo, N. Y. X apood Juno In Bt. Loulai and 
Um retoolmlor of tlio year In tbo Weak returning But In tho 
winter. ' ' ' t

New and old anbacriber* far the Haum* can bavo the ail- 
vantago or my agenoy wherever I am i and I ahull bo ready 
to aepply many of tho book! on bur plilloaopliy to tho wot 
ern Irleiidi Write early, aud alate plainly your wnnu, 

. ’ - Wxbixm Ohabic
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Address LOWE PRESB COMPANY,

March31* coply 13 Iffotre tired, itoton, Jfora

Bank JTtunboro of tho Humor of Light,
Containing Uihst Wain Baiciioa'o and Bowim IL Ona- 

rin'a Etnsuona, may bo procured at ihl> oineo. Util onion 
promptly Utaudod to. ■

gustnu SHtrtistmtnh

MISS M* BABB* TRANCE MEDIUM* WMle in a atato 
ot trance, Mies B. will examine ton]Ide* and correct

ly locate BnOcecribothelrdtaa^ Airing a toll description 
Of the condition of thotrphysical iumI menial ovsaitlem* and 
prceaibe remedies tor tbwr euro,If curable.

At tho canieM aolieliailoii of persons who hive been bono 
filed by her tostruinonullty? sho has boon Induced to opim n 
room at 10 <?r«n street* aud devote lienolt to mis groat 
object >

On sod after Jfcreh. M Mill B, may bo found aa above, 
where ill who arc euirerlnx from dlmoeu or have friends 
affltated, arc cemeslly Invited io cell and see what Spiritual* 
lam can do tor thMn*

Tu pay expenses for vxnnibmltonl and preecrlptfone, a 
■null too of $LOQ will horenftor bo charged*

Dm March 10*

Mr. Gates, of N.Y*. bn a made* during the bat dgb* 
teen years, about 0,4^5,000,000 mulches using 1,2 50** 
OW feet of lumber. - lie now makea 2.150*000 matches 
dully, making cho of GOO feet of lumber. lie uses five 
pounds of phosphorus daily* which la about the 
amount found tn the bow of a single horse* He baa 
thus used ap the nkelctona of about 2*300 horses—a 
hoator^DHldiod” teams. ''

Forget ma not oh now let
* My name bo on co forcot;
_ Forget me when I Huo forget— p ♦

Till thou forget mo not
Many who would not fur the world nit er a falsehood, 

arc yet eternally scheming to produce false impressions 
on mo minds of others, respecting facts* characters* 
and opinions*

Mast Maria Mscowmn* West Kllllngiy, Ch, box 3ft In 
cure of William Burgess* Bho will not at present visit Cali
fornia, Those widitog to engage her an a tranco speaker will 
address her nt Cho above named pnco* BliO will tjxak, April 
29th, At Plymouth; May Ufa and 101b, nt Foxbora’.

Mias L E* DaFoncE will remain E&it during tho Summer, 
returning West In September; UJI then thu will receive call# 
to lecture In Now England ami Now Ynrk* Address her* 
caro A, 0* Howard, Fall River, Mm film will lecture In 

'Full Direr* April 17th: Lowell, 29th; .Plymouth* Mey 6th 
and 13th; Cambrldgopart, Mlh and SILK

Mis* J* W, CuBRtK# will lecture 1d Marblehead* April 23th 
and May fllh; Portsmouth, May 18th and 20th; Milford, IL 
IL S7ih* Address Box 61ft Lowell* Mass*

Lie diet M* Awderwb* superior lecturer* will visit the 
South and West Ui Is summer* Address Mid* either at Yellow 
Bpri ngo* Oh lo* or at Mendota* 111*

Mus* E. D* Bihono* tranco speaker* wJR answer calls to 
lecture through Corm* and Mass* AddrcSs horst Bristol* Ct*

Mat* M* J* WiacpxBov, of Stratford, CL, will answer rails 
to Jceturo under spirit*Iufinance In Connecticut and adjacent 
BLafee. Address as above*

Ezra Wilia eloclrlo physicist*, developing medium nnd 
normal speaker* Add rest Booth Itoydton, VL

E. 0, WnuKtEu will opoak at Randolph* Mase** July 3ih and 
August Ifitii i at Taimtohi August IM and 20th. Ho may bo 
addressed at Norwich, Coan.* to fill ongogemouts In Now Eng* 
laud, fur tho present. ’

J* IL Gunman will lecture st Ohartoetawn* Most. April 
29th; In Warwick* Mara, May 7th; ItlusdaloN* fi.*May&h; 
North Dana, May 10th { Orange and Erring* May 13th; Won* 
dell* Muy 14th : Tuwneeud, May IOthsod 17lh*

N* S* Greenleaf* Lowell* Moss* May Oth* ho will speak* 
at Randolph* Atara

Mm* M* E* ft Sawyer will answer calls to lecture Ju any 
portion oftho Now England Btotes; will also attend ftmernls* 
Address Rnldwinvlllft Mara ' . . *

Pnor* J. E* CtnrucntLD will answer rails to speak* address 
cd fa tbo Benner oiDeo, 143 Fulton street Now York* Prof. 
0* mokes ho cbnrgo for hie services* .

J* IL Ranoall will answer calls lo lecture to tho Liberal* 
IstaxM BpIrltuallKte in iho*Now England States during tho 
cum tog Bummer aud Fall* Address, Northfield* Musa* ’

IL P* Fairfield, tranra-speaklng medium* may to ad* 
dressed ot Greenwich Village. Mass* .

Alonzo B. Hall, But New Sharon, Mo^^wlH answer calls 
in his vicinity*

E. V* IVilsow, Chelsea, Mate,* will receive calls to lecture
in tho West op to tho drat of Maw

In Momence* III-, Jahrs Grahax. ngodtSyrara leaving 
a wife* & tai go family* and an extensive circle of friends tu 
regret his absence*

By previous request of tiro deceased* a runcrdl discourse, of 
on exceedingly appropriate character* was delivered at tbo 
Baptist Church by Mra, J. R* Streeter,^! Crown Point, white 
cniranc^L Another lecturer present rend suitable pieces of 
poetry* also appropriate selections from iho Bcrlpturca* cem- 
moncimr with, "I am fao resurrection and the life.”

Mr* Graham was at once ono of tho pioneers of tho country 
and oftho noble causo of Spiritual Ism* From our brief hut 
pieaunt acquaintance with him no "can My; that aa an It)* 
dustrlouB amt suuceufal business man. a useful member of 
ractay* n husband and father, ho was uni verily respected 
and befoved. Wo bcllove that those most bliterlr opposed to 
tbo reformatory vfows whfcli* wltli his whole soul, he so fear- 
lemly defended, will cheerfully admit this statemsnu

With reelings of sadness wo nnw record fits departure, 
white ft Is with Joy wo remember that mother soul ta born 
to a higher life- -

Fur tiny* previous to his last sfckncu ho received spiritual 
Impicsrim respecting hie approaching change* During Ids 
sickness ho frequently naked 1f those around him did net 
bear iho delightful music with which Ills own spirit was 
being soothed; and at fao hour of departure bls spirit uni 
eyes seemed to be opened* and ho not only beheld, but con* 
vowed with Wa sprrlt-Mbcr, who doubtless camo to hid Wl 
earth-sick ton a glorious welcome to tbc heavenly homo* sb 
ha gently led him through “tho valley of death*'* no longer 
dart nud cheerless to those who hate faith ta tho spiritual 
truths and priuciplcs which Christ* the favored son. end 
Dumbertese lesser mediums, have lived and died to unfold 
end propagate*

Like that solitary and IMfafo) one, a< ho stood by tho grave I 
of Lntarue, we, too* must for tho moment wedp at a change] 
which 10fad material sensei seems so cold and cheeriest; |

BY NUTRITION! -NUTRITION (IN 
the Vital Forces} without modielue, Aro 
you Scrofulous, Consumptive Dyapentfa 
or Nervous? Have you skin disease, sore 

or weak Eyes? Any affection of the Lung*, Atom nob* Dror* 
DowcH Btoud, or any disease whurerf (tend my

** Book of Iiifonnfttion,11
(Boot to you for ano dim*,) which oxphifao how the Invalid 
piny heroine his own best doctor, and banish forever all 
“pills*1 ami '’powdera** us utterly unworthy of nny confa 
dance nt at ML Address, LAROY BUN DERLAND,'

Fob. IL am Dorion, JMur.

MRS ft K* LITTLE HAS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH
THIS WINTER, owing to tlio earnest solMtatonsof her 

numerous friends umi patrons. Mrs* L* win continue to 
occupy the same rooms^kt Beach street* Hours—from 0 
to 19 a* a„ feto 6, and 3 to 10 p* n. Terms, per hour* for one 
or tiM |«rtons* $1*00: ctal rvoyaut examinations, $L0(U ox« 
amfatitlone by hair* $1*00*ti ■ Dec. 24.

.-JslW^S^^
Tas’ ONLY PREPARATION

Haying proof* aa tcrauy nnd direct n» to
EXPEL THE DOUBTS OF ALL.

IyOR STATESMEN* JUDGES, EDITORS, FllYBICiANB
7 of the oldest schools aa well m new, giro H their un

qualified si nation* and rccommoud ft for all cdjws of orup- 
lions, anddleoitacs of the scalp and brain; toil all who have 
used it, unite In toetiylug that It will praaerto Ilin hair from 
being gray, and from falltag to any ago. as we)! as restore** 
Rend lira followta#;— * ♦

Oak Grove, ft CL* June fifth* 1859*
Paor. 0* J* Wood : Dear sir—Your Hulr RMtorotlvo ft m* 

pkUy gaining popularity to this ramnmuliy. 1 Iiavo had oo 
casion to toy proJudice aside* und giro your Ifalr Itostoratlva 
a perfect tost:— '

During tbo year IBM, I wn so unfortunate aa to be thrown 
from my sulky against a rock near tho roadside* from which 
my iMOd received a mast terrible blow; causing a great dost 
of irritation* width communicated to Hie brain and externa! 
surface of the bond, from the effects at which my bate was 
finally destroyed over tho entire surface of the head* From 
iho tiino I first discovered ita dropping* however* up Io tbo 
time of its total disappearance* 1 employed everything I redd 
think af* being a professional man tnysolf* and* us i thought* 
understanding tho nature of the disease but was Anally de* 
feated In every proscription advanced.

There and no other circumstances Induced mu to resort to 
your worthy Hair Restorative, which I hare every wren to 
believe, produced a very happy result; two months after the 
first appilradou* I hail re beautiful a head of young hair as 1 
over saw, for which I uor lately owe you my must el neuro 
thanks. Rest assured, dear sir* I slinU ttcomciiond yunr 
remedy to all inquirers; moreover, I shall ure my Influence* 
which, ] flitter myself to wy, in not a little.

You can publish this if you think proper.
’ Youra very respectfully, M J* WRfOHT*M ft 

OfilcoofthoJolforeoaiontPbilimJ. Va^ Doe. 12th* UM8* 
Dear itr—I fee) It my duty as well aa my pleasure, to state 

to you tho foltawfog elroumetance* which you rau use as you 
think proper. A gentleman of this pfare (a lawyer,) hu 
been bald ever stere bls early youth; so much so, that be 
was compelled to wear a wig* He was fadneed to use A bat
tle of your “Hair Iteslorallvo?’whfoh ho liked very much; 
ami after using some two or three boules his hair grew out 
quite luxuriantly, and ho now Ims a handsome bead of hair* 
Thogoatioman** name ta Bradford,and, as hula very well 
known in our adjoining counties* mnnypottons tan testify to 
the truth of this stniccDcnt; 1 g^u it to yon at lira request 
of Mr* Bradford* You ran. sell a great deal of your Hair 
Restorative In this and tho ndfomteg counties If you have

peptic tubercular cousumpi Ion*
Also, Ixritatiya Dwtrau. known by capf Moira appo' 

tite; erera ef weight and fullMuxi the pic of thu stomM* J 
irregular bowels; tongue while* rovoro fanctaatlng puma 
dartiiigbctacrethesfiaulJcr'bUdesfrutDiboxtomacb; Lube 
quick and Irritable; dull heavy ach lug pa In across Uis luma; 
excessive depression of erftn^ despondency so Intense •"*’’• 
toft to excite ihc most painful Ideas; hvtitu this class of dte- . 
ordurs invariably Indicate J tn yitfred nutrition, enervation In 
tho organs of digestion sad astimllnttoD, so ihnt liod nnd ult- 
asshnitstal chyle geta Into tiro blood* It should never bo 
forgotten* therefore* that some of tho worst mid most fatal . ■ 
diseased to which flesh Is heir* commence with Imifarsttan* 
Among others* ft develops consumption Ju iliums picdfapOMid 
to I uUrou tar departtfons hi diallings, -

Tho Directors ami Huffily of this Institution purposo to 
euro oil of tiio foregoingdlecnscn by Uto Judicious coiublna- 
llon of nniural and solesIIIk runiullcr* selected with groat 
di/crfaifnafiert aud Ju'^ineM I hat directly aid nature Ln her 
Rtpaptmilro energies to taffef up. throw off olid resistmorUd 
action. They discard nil drugs and poisonous remedies— 
morgury. ralumcl, aud all tho old school remedies *re must . 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment 
and CMtoleiitluu» motives* Fatimas <W£ ft<ri U drived 
at ttfe Dufrfatfon* , .
A Word cf Bolcnm, Conicbtithw Advico to those 

Who will reflect! -
Outlines now show tho intern a truth, that over loftWOdie 

fa tbo United States mutually, with some ono of ibo forego* 
fog flltiitec^ developing cohaumptlou* prostration of tha ’Itai 
forces aud premature decay*

There cannot bo an elfuct without Its adequate causa* . 
Thousands ortho young, of IwiA sac^ godown to ao tarty 
grave from causes IhIte Btispeotcd by [areata er ffuanllaiifa 
and often 1 Ittlu suspected by tbo victims th cm aches* ■

In view of Ura awful destruction of humaii Uta .roused by 
such dsbllltetfag (flinnsra ouch as BpormalmTlimn, Bomlnai 
weakness* th* vico of solfabuso* 8jhoo1 Consumption, Epl 
tansy, nervous spasms and disraora of tho heart—ami in view 
of thu gross deception practiced q^u ibo community by base 
prctettilcrsMhn Directors and Faculty cf tills Ihotl in ilon.Mn 
eclentluusly assure the Invalid anil tho Community that 
their resources and faculties fur successfully treating this 
rites of moLvitef! cannot bo surpassed, '

Patients, for tho must F»rh ran bo treated at home; On 
application by falter they will bo furnished with printed In* 
terrogstorira which niff eunblo us (bound theta treatment 
by Mall or Express* '

££rA|) comjniivlcattons aro regarded with snored and 
con sclentlcne fidelity*

Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable raferento 
to men of standing in all parte of Ui ft cou n i ry, w|io hovo be on 
surccDsfally cured*

Xffl* A Treatise on tho causae of Gift oftriy decay of AmorP 
can Youth J ust published by ths Institution, will Jbo soul in 
a sealed envelop* to nil lento of iho Union, on receipt of six 
cents for ]>osisgo II Is s thrilling nvork. nnd should lie road 
by every person* bath mole and femofa*

^■FU’ati nut to send and obtain tills book* -
jje£T Tlio attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu

tion for cirasultBLiftn*.from 9 a* y, to 0 r* m„ of cacti day, Bun* 
days, fa the forenoon* 1

Address* Da* ANDREW ATONE,
Physician to tlio Troy Lung and Hygoiita Institute, and Pity- 

old an for Diseases of tho Heart. Throat end Lungs,

Dit« j* no vise nom^ 
celebratud *

VEGETABLE MEDICIHES.
Avoid Mineral Folsom, and ftxeNaturo^ Romadfoe*

TkR. J* BOVEE DOFB IMPERIAL WINE BITTEHA* 
Xz for the euro of Incipient Consumption* Weak Lungs, 
Weak Stomach* Indigestion, Dyspeptic Nervous Debility* 
DtoeaMs peculiar to Females* and all cases whore a Tonio fa 
required* Imre no superior*. ’

■ Ufa Bmndy Culhfttricj
A euro remedy for L1vor Complaint* Oosifrrnose*and Dye# 

popsim—rtoa for the Piles—ini ns a Cathartic for family-iisi1, 
are far profoentao to FBlot They uro a mild but titre purga* 
lire, ptewufojto tbo insta* never produce Nausea perfectly 
Innocent la totir operation* aud particularly desirable for 
aMldren. :

HirTfikporlal Gin Bitters*
Acton tboltidneye, Bladder* and Urinary Organs, and aro 

unsurpassed ns a reinody for Female* at certain reason* * 
perfectly bartrieu, and not unpleasant to cho taste*

HIb {^tbortic Byrupf
For Infanta, Children, and Dclleata*Fenia|os* a perfect sub 

Btilnto for Gifomri. acting on chu Livor* rcnmvlnic oil ob* 
aiructione In too ItoweH curing Uuitlvcnoss* Indigestion* 
and Dyapopita Although sure* It is innocent in Its opera* 
tions, apd au delicious to tlio taste that uhiidtcu will cry for 
It* OUltLEll WIDDIFIBLD A CO.* Proprietor*. 
_^pri[J'JSw___Dlh and tai Dread way* Now York

tho proper agents Yom Aa.
THOMPSON BURGIINOJL

TAR O* MAIN,*BP1RIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
No* 7 Davi* street, Borton*

Special attention paid to the euro of Cancore ot all 
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Dcnfaces, io*

Felten ti accommodated with board at this InstlUilo*
Beptaa tf

MRB* a. W* DELAFOLtE*TEST ANDTltANCE MEDIUM 
examines and prescribes for diseases* Also, Clairvoyant 

Bxaminatkma on business. Hours from 0 a* it* io2 r ir., 
and from 4 till fir* is*

Ab. B Xopraayt JVace, Dot ton* Afarj* 8m March 3L

T1TILLIAM HOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEC* 
1V TROPATHW W| YBICIAN* Careful nnd thorough ox- 

atoihsilons made in every cuso, and the most officiant mean* 
adopted to remove disease* References given* If desired* 
Examinations $1*00. 121 Hudson street* near Curve street* 
Boston. tf JnraL

MRS. ft ft BURK WRITING ANDTRUfOE MEDIUM;
No. 2 Columbia Binet, (out of Bedford strwij Boston;

Jfoom JWk ft “Thayer*1 on tho door. ■
Hoort from 10 lo 1. and J to 7* 3m March EL

JV* MAWIflLD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEAL-
ED LETTERS* Answers returnable In thirty days after 

recaption* Tbrms invariably $3 ami four stamps. Address* 
CholraOfass. tf April HL

WIL NUTTEft HEALING MEDIUM* Tbo sick arc
$ honied by the laying on of hands, at 105 Pleasant bU 

ftosum* Terms moderate. If D«*17,

MRS. 0, A. KIRKHAM. SEEING AND TRANCE MEDL 
UM* 140 Court street. Boston* Terms per sitting, nut 

exceeding one hour* $1; half aa hour, or Ices. 60 cams. 
’ Office houro from 0 to 12 a* ta, aud from 1 to 0 r* m*
Mm. tf ‘

Mitt Bia All A, Macoc#* No. 83 Winter »l met. East Cam* 
bridge, Mise* *

A B. Whiting ha* changed hl* reeMcnco from Brooklyn 
to Albion* Mich* Alt 1«Uotb to him should bo addressed ao- 
COTdlngly,

Mas* Frances Bond* cmo ot Mn, Thomas €♦ LoVO, Doi 
SfilS, Batfido, N.Y*
‘ Christian Lindt, cars Of Be^vTeMdrio. box 091* Alton 

minris* ’ -
Mtw BtrSAx IL Johhcox* trance speaker, may bo addreMod 

at Clinton sireoh Brooklyn, N* Y* , '
Mbs. IL D* Coj*ib* care of Bela Marsh* 14 Bromfield sine*

Boston* 1 ’
Miss A, F* PbamCs address will be Now York City, Uli far* - 

thbr notice. . '
Mm, Fuaxcrs 0. Hy2*x, cars of J* JL Gardner* BaQUc

MISS JENNIE WATERMAN,TRANQE SPEAKING AND
TEAT MEDIUM* at No* 8 Oliverpfaco* from Essex

atroohJJosiont^Teriiramodorirto*^^
^TRK GRACE VKuOmma TRANCE and test

MEDIUM* jVo. WMid rtrcsL Doston* Alto, Otaftvoy- 
ant Examinations fordtaomus* . tf Dec* 8*

Pa. Woon: Pear sir—Permit mo to express llio obligation. 
1 am under for tinr. entire rogtornllon of my hair to Ils 
oihlail cuter; alarm the ihno of my arrival In iho United 
Blows It wno rapidly becoming gray, but upon Ibo opplloouon 
of your " Heir lleelumtlre" it soon recovered Im original 
hue. I consider your HouornUro iu a very wonderful luven., 
lion, quite efficacious us well as agreeable.

. ATIIALBEKG.
Tlio Restorative Is pul up in hollies of three sires, viz.; 

lorgri medium end email; Ilia small bolde hair ajdukand 
lotniiefur one dollar per boute; tlio medium holds al least 
twenty per coni, more lo profiortlon than the smalt, roudie 
for Iwo dollars per bottle; iho largo holde a ipirl, forty per 
conk more In proportions and retells for three dullars per 
bottle . .

0. J. WOOD A CO., rroprlatoro. Ait Broadway, Now York, 
and ll* Markotatreck Bl. Louis, Mo. ,

Anil sold by all good Druggists end gooey Coeds Hosier*, 
March 10. oowUm

ZVOTAYIUB KING. AH WASHINGTON STREET, line 11. 
A / ways on hand every variety of pure aiid'Jhuh Ecloclle 
and Detente Drugs and Medicines, which bo will sell st 
wholesale or retail os low u can bo purchased at any Store
In Bolton. ccpfim* Doc*3L

JUL & MBS* J. B* METTLES,

KT*
X Vs MANsrEtLD'B address to at CbelMA* Mass.
Lira™ fl, Mok ide* Ko* 14 Bromfield strcat* Button* t 
Wm. ft Rice* 143 Harrieon Avcaua Roxbury, Masa* 
Mm. eve am SLttuHT* trance sjMkar. Portlands Maine* 
A* B, French* Clyde* SaoduakyOo*. Ohio* 
John 0* Clue a. Na. 0 Bay strnoi, Bolton* 
J* J* Locm. Greenwood* Maes* 
Anka M: Mtnauenioox. Box 432 Bridgeport* Conn* 
Daniel W, Smell. Nth 0 Prince ot* Providences It, I* 
Mao, IL F* M* Blown* h Agitator** ofllro* Ctoreland, Ohio* 
De. U K. Coghley. 105 Triton Walk ilrcct* NowOrJoMto. 
Moo* IL IL Bobt, No* s Columbia sired* Boetoo* 
Dr* J a meo Cooraiu B&llcfon taino* Ohio. .
Mm I.tzziR Doten* Plymouth* Mass* 
H* L* Bowker, Natick. Miwa.* or 7 DavjMtnek Beaton* 
Ben>* Danforth, Boston, Mam.
Elijah Woodworth, LcbIJq* Mich* 
E* IL lop ng* box W, Quincy* Masi. 
O. T* I»mr, Taunton, Mbs a, care orJohh Mdyi Keq. . 
Mns. Bertji a B, Chase, West Harwich* Mses* 
Mas* J* IL 6 Miru* Manchester* N. IL 
Dn. C. C* Yona, BobUhi* Mass* 
J*C, IlALuBunfdosN* Y*
Ch ar lea p* Ricker* Lowell* Maw* 
A. 0* RoBTXSQtt, Fall lUror* MASS, 
Mae. fl. Maria Bum, SpringflcW, Meet 
F. T. Lane* Lawrence, Mass, 
L. A.CoorRii* ProFtdenee* IL T* 
Mr«. J- IL Streeter, Crown point, ImL ■ 
D* A* Tuoxed* Faxboro1, Msm, ’
Dr* IT* F* Gahhner* 40 Euox stroeL Bolton, Mm*. 
Duma Dak*. East Boston* Mass. ‘
Jared D* Gage* Oneida, N* Y* . .
Mrs. Babar M* Thompson, Toledo, Ohio* 
JcitN Mat hew Diver port, Ie ao. .

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, wlUi *11 tho dtagnortfc 
aud therapeutic suggeMtoos required by the pnllcati 

oarofuUy written out*
Maa* Mettler nta> giro* Psychcmctrlcal delineations el 

diarutor by having a letter from the person whew qualltkA 
sho Is nqufrad to disclose.

Rlemnck preferred that the person to bo examined tor 
disease should be present, but when this to impossible orto* 
convenient* the patient may bo cximlneil nt any distance by 
forwarding n lock of bl* or her hair* together with lending 
symptoms* .

Trims—Fer eliminations* Including prcscripllon^ $5* ll 
the patient bo present; ami SIO when abiwnL. All subse
quent examinations $5* Delineation* of character, $2*

Toren* ifricrlg In fidvane*.
’Address, Dl J* IL METTLED, Hartford, Conn, 

Oct. I* tf

DR. CHARLES TOBIN, 
ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN* 

Room 6 aitrf T Port C^fw ZtaitftJijL ifio^W* Conn,

N. IL^LH Chronic ar Nervous DIsettoe treated by Elco 
triclty In come form* Electrochemical Sulphur Vapor* and

DE* H* E* SCHOONMAKER DENTIST, 
Wo* 1G Essex ISlh street, Weir York. 

TAK 0* respectfully Informs those who nwd too services of 
XJ »(iontfok that they may consult him with lira fujjosi 
confidence of his professional, ability. During a practice ol 
fifteen years fa Uio city of Now York, he has established a 
reputation for professional skill, which Is not anlyacknow* 
lodged by tho New York public, but Abroad* Two qf his 
patients* during a recent visit to Parts—both of whom wore 
artlfldsl teeth inserted by him—bid occasion to rail on Dr* 
Evins—who stands nt the brad of Uto prcfe^toi in Europet 
and is dentist to Iho Emperor of tho French* Em^ror of 
Russia, and the nobility generally— pronounced his work to 
be equid to any ho imd seen in nrilflciffi dentistry*

Dr. Bchodnmnkcr is familiar with every mode cf inserting 
Anlfielal Teeth; and for adaptation* artistic finish, and na
tural nppraraucc* he challenges competition* lie would par* 
tlcufariy call attention to his V ucantto base for who to sets of 
Artificial Tooth, which 1® rartlcnlojly adapted to thio purpose 
—possesses every requisite drafted, bth! Is tlio latest and 
most Important Improvement In artificial dentistry* It Is 
more comfortable than gold—perfectly riran (op™# dm'd* 
crafnin,} and can Iw so nicely fl Itoi 10 tbc gums m to Tender 
adhesion ficrfcct, thereby consummating tho desired objects 
—mastication ami articulation.

Dr* ft skillfully performs every other operation pertaining 
to Ills profession, and guarantees entire satisfaction.

N* IL—Spoelmans of artificial work prepared far dliferent 
persons—olwsvs on band—will he exhibited with pleasure.

Jarf.it . - if. _ _
MES. P. A* FEEGVfiON TOWER,

No* G3 Eabt 31 st btreet* New York*
* CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS

And all disease* treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water* 
Deo. 31, tf

ORII? NT AV' BATUM,

AT NO. & FOURTH AVENUE. N. Y.-Efepant Suita of
Rooms* open daily, from T a* w. until 10 r* M. (flundayo 

excepted.) Ladles1 Department under the special charge of 
Mni. Firwcti* '

TortaWo Oriental Baths fa very complete article) for solo.

Mm# E, J, French*

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Examinations made dally* 
Abeont perrons examined by the aid of a lack of hair. 

Alto nil Mra. Vrenchto Medicines carefully prepared- and for 
safe at No. 3 Fourth Avenue N* Y* T* CULBERTSON*

Oct* 2X
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER* . ’ 

THIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER Is now extensively 
and auccaasfoily u sed for the cure of .

INDIGESTION!
RHEUMATISMt GOUT!

, derangement OF RIDNETR1 .
DERANGEMENT OF L1VER!

CUTANBOUH ERUPTIONS!
. CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!

LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES.
For sale by all Druggists and by

S. T. Thompson, Agent,

32 HEAITM^^EniCAN 32
Woman, from tire peculiar physiological fonclfons of her 

organs* mid from tho relined and delicate sensibility of her 
nervous system* Is subject to diseases which destroy her own 
bnpulnces and greatly Impair her power of cnnirJbuting to 
tho happiness of others* Every mother and head of a family* 
and must wotmm nWo tbo ago of fifteen years, uro pin folly 
conscious of iffis fact, and alt* In a greater or Isas degree, aro 
Interested In ibo search for a prompt nnd efficient remedy for 
the various forms which tho clhicMCa alluded to assume.

Thuexporfencn nJ many years* die scvcrQ tests of fovcslL 
gallon by sclent file medical mtn, ibo use of tire medfeihe ta 
tho practice ami.In lire families of physicians, end Its general 
use In tbc families of dcniymon and among the nwtcuhL ‘ 
voted and refined Lit tho country, him resulted fo stamping 
tlio elegant and wdbknoun prepiDHton of thu OraefonUrg 
Company ns die only reliable remedy ever known for the uni* 
vchurt and distressing diseases ot women*

It la prepared by an cd seated physician of great expert 
Once, surd it will nlwaya bo found fully equal to representa
tions concerning JL Jt to known as TAe Grw/enw Com- 
pony's MARSItAlXtB UTKlll NE CAT1IOLICON* -

JWce $l.60jwr buttle ; /« tottas/or $0* Befit by express* 
and eAar^r fre-jHtfd to end of ejprcrs fine front JVew Jorft 1 
^drew JO31IUA K BRIDGE. AL D** .tttrrtary and CW 
raltiq^ jVminan. Gra^fentw Company* No* 32 DARK ROW. NEW YORK. * * m «

MJ* Dr. Dr.rf^ may ta oonsuffed al Afr roonw in TAe 
Chnti^nterv Jntfitnfr* or by frlton on all dfseass*.
£3^ Thu ptiiicH'lra and pmutico of medicine adopted ht 

tiro Medical Huard of 1he Orncrentarg Institution aro ekorly 
SotTorito In The QaanFR^hKRo Manual or IIcalth* RiDalL 
cal work orwpapra, published for Family Use* and elegante 
ly embellished with entered engravings of tho human system* 
Price 23 Cents—on thu receipt of which Lt Is mailed to any 
port of the country* cow Cm° Nov* 12,

DOCTOR JOHN ECOTT, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

Ao* 36 Hand street) AW iW* „ ‘ 
TYK ft cures PILES amt CANCERS without iho uso of 
*|_z the knife. Also euros GnxYitL* All lihoumoKc com
plain to treated with certainty, Hours from D a* m. tn & r. m 

ft D^MctBciaos sent to ill farts of the United States and 
tho Canadas, on description of disco so*

Fallen is will bo received at the house at rcnsnnabfo 
boanL ly March 3*

Medicated Vapor Bathe. " 3m March 3.,
April 7* 134 02 Broadway. Row York*

• •Neri and ye eAaff /nd*” 
T>ER8ON8 who believe that spiritremnHMtfoo and Its Wen- 
X ta] developments can ahi them In tho difficulties of life* 
ran have my services in their behalf For my time and ef
fort iu writing out a full examination of a perron from their 
hair* or handwriting; I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 
attention to a slnglo sultfccl or question, $l.W. .

Ofltao Na T Davis street. Boston* on Saturdays, from 9 to 4 
o'clock* Full oral uiamloation at th o office, $L00.

'Address II* L* BOWKER, Aatfoh* JfcM
K«Ufc tf .

1IO11ACE H* BA¥,
OFFICE AND FftlNCirAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLAND!

STREET. NEW YORE* manufacturer and importer and 
exclusive ewifcrof CJooriycftr’R Tatlciirtized Rubber, 
fa Ite application to all Bhltrcd Elastic, Cemented, flowed or 
Woven Fabrics* Btocklnctt Elastic or other Fabrics* Fleck 
Cfaths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab- 
tics, Kull Fabrics of every kind. Threads and Bhcou of Lub
ber by the round, and Combined with Ctoih* Alt there 
goods for sale, and license* granted io make, ure and selt 
Terms moderate. AH these Articles and Goods not harlr 
iho Stamp and Fao Simile of ray name are Infringements.

QcLM 9 m

A COTTAGE HOME, 
Or AMylum for the Aajfctc«If

Fy Pr. A* ft AWon* Judinar, .Sarnia ^prm^t* A? 1’ 
HUIE fottavring are ft few of the diseases that J am treating 
■J. with grcsc success, ah mv homo references tolly aimir* 
—Lung Disrv^ DyqicpaK Ultimo of tbo Liver, lleunin^ 
case, BcrofkiK Knit llhoum, Fever Bores* EUtept I o Fits; all 
kinds of Hero Ejcl Amarosti of the Evo* aud Kidney Dillk 
cutties* at well oa nil Diseases pertaining to thu Genital Or
gans* ■
I torto In my possession the means of restoring now bnlr 

Upon bold head** and have now In my house two hcrauna 
who are hating theft hair restored.

Last* but not least, 1 Would toy that Famale Diseases* 
B flatnesses, Ac., arc cured without the least Indelicate ex* 
posuro of the |*ifeni. * , .

Terms»for treatment and board, reasonable* I make exami
nations for diseases without any previous knowledge uf 
tlflMOHjinplWj^^ April 23,

' TO THE AFFLICTED. “
DH. E. A. SMITH, (OB BKASDOK, VT,) 

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, ■ '
/VAN bo co.....IM ii ibo CenlnJ Homo. JUTLAND oror* 
V Monday nfltt IS, 11. until TocMiiy. Sen.

At Unix* Hold. DUIt LING TON, Room Na,s, TTMucb. 
J.y «ud Thursday, ol eochnwlt. OIDco bouro, 0 *. M. Jo J

Al DRANDOM, Friday,and Saiunfay^ ointo Oror Brandon 
liuok store. - .

B™(/Or Fiaw.nnrion—Al oOlwy ftoo of chat™;
tcr’ ^‘^ w'lenI "1'1 lotion la tnwloUy lonertbo nimi nod 
ago ot llio patient In all chailanecetury. . p '

In tbto ngo ot.HalcrlallBni. II la with confidence tbnt 
Incite. Dio ale. atidalUI<ricilu>>-Coiii: ann on llaaiBn.'’Th,, 
Dr.),a Urine nllncee of Iho truths of Clalttoyanco■ bin 
been ro«ti>r«l to eomplotolic.!Ui. after barinir been alrlt es.£ 
rowyKorn; »Wiw^ bfBt n)ed|elll
Ilie country, Including Trot ColdunfUi, of Cuatlofen NMIcal 
Cnllrffa-_________________ ___________  tf A^ll J 

^WHATSAY®HBBI1AinaTS?A7 

-’W* MAN KNOW TEAT FATE! .
SmiTtFAL ABTKQLOGY—FUTUHE UESHNY? ■ 

PHOIBSSGADEETOtr, the eminent Planet M.^ha ' .Atlroloyor. flmi»«»ia bnlioetdrUurc^ ""* ’ 
the Oreal Exy|>ll.n Aitrolofor W rite M Contnri 1Y ™1, 
writing out Ch aria of tfutnroffeatky.atSt. M S *■? *V - 
Tbeto ebon. am dictated by Uto Boll I “ofd*’ ™h-

Mr^x^  ̂

w^:t^ 

alldl.oucik Add™, Professor tJEEVOIrrejK ^’f^ ln,*fi 
with 1. a. $5 onclMM. All m.moVw onoV^^.L'".0™' JTdl’ 
^'* *^“ “>VM,1^

r -W *L

thl.sgo6r.Materlall.nl


BANNER OF LIGHT.
$1 tat I a

indite'1 ‘'l™ Mht J1'**’1* ^'^ ^j!*W* 
Thill liu 1M MM'W fcto-filWf of all llHHf 
tymitofore’H" .

-inn.* fl" M iumi,
Tin’ HH I*™ 1,1 . ......... ^tfi0* m*Iih

Th» ni«*l n Ard {limit* tn inn* I mil tadi and flower t 
ThitiorrW "MM lilted retene fr«iii phi I

Thadflrii MlmrU tn *t«nif wuhfi uhur «h«wert 
Tltti>|P:> I'/ totals *h1l dimii.T* eta n 40 by eu«f<s| 
fjcni foul I” f4lhfonii better tap to Wviuc, 
Th, w i,( Fortune itelh hot over flow i 

g|H draw* tor fsivists to the fawrH eten
Ifor Utas tar* r^ud llntoj tucomn nnd gcj

Her foi’ii) doth west* tbo Duo nnd co.nivst wub| 
Pujup io great but nnmeth to mi wut, 
Xo lui* w liMd but u»y In Wiiu nmchd, 
Nut rteAj* f.dl uttenr. m>r ow npdng;

Not etatein nteta *wi yei etui im) Hjx?
ThotMhlcil bird* n tenon Dud to Bing}

Tho ruu^1ie*l storm n culm winy mon nlfoy.
ThuL whh *nttcoding tarnw. Oud tempersih Mb 
That m*n may tape to il«ot yet four to folk
A chintM may win that by mteclianco urut Jost;

’ Tbo net that bolds tp are nA 1taw Mtllo fi|h ;

Id Miflio thing*all, fa all things hone, uro crowed;
Fc* nil they n«cd. Lot no no have nil they wish; 

Punih^kil joy(taro to no ntnn Wall;
Who fowl, liDlh^onio; who mon, hath n«rcr ill.

The |i!c<ranteV tVInffu In tho worldnro pton>*nt IhoOftliK 
■nd the gnalecit an |» ||fo ta to have n* many of them a# pos- 
liW«s . .

Imiteplred* A rtewl full of HJit drew four, twfi hun^ Jliulta d<nthk-4, Ura inrltwd M It may dllfer, nirl lira 
gfairii them* nml nirtiiWHd tlu tn ufimrul ^buut ’t< ale of i^uhrfrnr i*|mn which It fa fa be M forth Hu# 

- ‘ — differ* . ...... . tit"** H any cunt* whhIiimw Infall num
Lui tend dllhihte l» i * uf ttaitafiitijralbdi In hfa rhih

iMi-nrt till’tn ar< . . ........ 
Ihfa roucwnl Ifa lr Hu nd* "Tby h nrtdt” It fa mM. 
"it’< they filtered Ihe dumb” lint a tube rpdte^ 
mid* alter all rtufthnl huc^iite, mid to thdr un ited
khaxJpalfan. what a voice li mii*t have to oth coining 
forth wUhuiH form nut of the Urnui of Ihfagfowhtg, 
reliant dmhH~*a sotoiiin vdte* Kiytojp *’TM4 fa toy 
beloved Hon* In wliotu I mu well pluwcd; hair y« 
1dm/'

Thfa ivjM more than tiny emiM tour* It halted but 
thfa tu ennwiihiitte ilnlr pro dr all mi** Ihelr Htumalh 
foraunk them* Ibey fell nhmg iho ground. rlky 
wcro Utterly Mild.... 1 by fear and roiJtetnW rum* 
ttoiM* Nur did tlry rrofti r itan^i-hc* *unil Chrfai 
tame to thriii* He tombed ihcm* ami behold, I he 
v ii* fan with gone, They Hl mil thenorhe1’ up. nnd hb 
own nwcet fate, ai they hid toeii want to look ujiw 
ib huw him over thrni. Un: voire wn* fIIcM; ibe 
pruphute had itepniUd; lira ctom! wan extliigiihhcd. 
Iho hiimerit had emred to glitter, lite face glowed no 
more; be wart* ta ufuieilmu* their guide and their cum- 
paiiioh; mid they felt mimed fo iWr nccuiitomcd 
alate, and camnmued with him freely*

As they deported from thte Hicied mouirtain-tup. 
Clirbt ctrarpvil them Hutt they durald tell ho Bran 
what Huy had wen and heard* because it would only 
awatan n hupl ml tfo mi imiivcl. wlifamt contrlbatjng 
lit nay wire to amoral effect upon the multitude* Al 
this time there wa» nuch iiMuiu of excitement In the 
whole nation* that It required hulnbpurk to ret lira 
people Io a ilniac; ami when. I he refora* Clirht wrought 
any wonderful miracle, he was obliged to charge Umm 
who received the blcrelug Lu be site nt cun corning their 
cure, and the dfaclptes to withhold their testimony, 
beenure report upon repurt. mid Iho wild excitement 
and amnzteiiient which exfated* were In danger of

UXDPU TML tHATrfo
Oft have I walked theta woodland paths* •' 

Without tbo bletl foro knowing ‘ ,
TbAl underneath ihe wiihured leaves , 

Tho fol rout bwla wrro growing*
Today tho Sooth wind iwcopa aw«y J

Tbo typos of Aviumrft«(,tender, , 
And shown tiro awed m b'iluo how on—

Spring's children, pure amt tondor* ♦
P prophet sorts* wllh Mp of bloom 

O ulr tel ng In italr hearty
- The pMrly tints M ocean nhtlk—
* Yu tench mo Mil* and duly.. . ‘ (

Wolk ilfote dark ways* yo seem lo sty*
_ W1i LovutdMiKi fore-knowing

That wlrore man lout but withered loavos*
God secs tiro tweet flowert growing.' • 

. , [After I £u iff Ji ton.

Ilia moral sentiment, toroof reputation, loro of bn|ij»lnose* 
pubilo oiiifa on. and taw tint mpal foiotcr form tho batto of

.hunmn Imptovomenk .. .

Bwcot dm the eongsture of tbe Spring* 
Aud of tbe Somme r'aeuhnyday^

And Aliiumife fetlhured wnrhlera afog
In rnptoroui strains lh«1r tweeteel leys; , 

Lardy llio <ong* of bower mid tree,
• . Mat lovelier hamo*e sweet harmony*

. Oh J when dark clouds abnto no 1owork
; And 1lfo*a drear winter o'or bi curnow

*Tls then wo fUl your maglo power, 
' \ Yueuugaters of oar hcarli nnd homes;

For toon tho faworlug ckmda do thro *
Vrom our dur lioaro*n sweat harmony*

■ An avaricious man la like a randy dr strt, llmt tucks InaU 
the ralu. but yields uo fruitfol barbs to iho Inhabitants,

■ ily mothbrta voice I how oft doth creep 
1U endoDCo on my huoly hour#,

. . Like heal luff rent on whig* of drop, 
‘ Or flow on ih® micohicloui Mower*.

1 rntyhl forget bur melting prayer, 
WbHoplcraurotapulsot madly fly:

Duistni fa iho unbroken air 
. Bor gentle touch cornua stealing by, 
Amt yearn of slit nnd manhood flea, 
And leave moot my mother** knee*—[ 1P.W*

breaking tho people Ioofc from tliclr boonifa, nnd net- I 
Ung lire whole nation into such a fever that tbe t 
go vern me at would attempt to sup prcM tlidr uprising I 
with armed cruelly* Jt wn* hum unity* ’

What* then* wan the purpose* if wo may be Tier- 1 
milled to took into it* of thfa phenomenon* which fa i 
unexplained* which fa left simply as a atop ta the life- 1 
tory of Chrtrtand hia dtalples? What may wo sup
pose was Iba purpose of such a irantfiguratten uf the 
Saviour Ware tbci-e clod cd dh ci plea 7 Wo aro to = 
recollect that Hilo event took place In tho lost part of 
tbo tat year of Uhrlatta mlnlrtrp ami but taut a little 

, lime prcvtoim to hfa going finally to JoruMlem* That 
journey, ^e nil know* was to end In thc tragic result 
of 1th crucifixion* Ho was approaching that test 
fltene* Hia hour* which bad delayed* and of which 
lie bad BUid. “H to not yet come.” was nuw drawing 
near* His d tai plcs hod been told, and In every form 
of speech, dial Iio was to die* and to rise again* It fa 
for us dtillotdl to conceive of a state of mind Hie 
theta—a sialo of mind* namely. In which a rtatcinent 
of so simple a fact an thte would produce upon one no 
Imprest ton or convict ten* But Huck was tiro statu of 
mind that they were in* Ik fore thfa vecne* and after 
1lifa scene* nnd after lite arrival In Jcruralom* yea, 

■ after Ms death* mid after hfa rcmirrectiim itself* thin 
w„ one of thora thingu that they seemed never to be 
•bio to umleMand— the overthrow of Christ and hfa 
rafaing from tbe dead. _
’ White* then* would be thc effect upon this body of 

men when this dreadful stroke thou hi fall uiwn tirem, 
ai ore long It muni. If IMer while yot hfa Hurter 
lived Wausa tfoihl that to nave himrelfliu denied Mm* 
what might not lie exacted when ho was hidden by 
death from tbelr sight? Ufa crucifixion woa likely* if 
they were left without any glutton of It, to utterly 
overthrow their faith* and their very morality; for 
nothing fio much demoralizes ihu life of men ns tho vi
olent shock felt where that in which ihoy have utter Iv 
fruited* where the ground and reason of their Implicit 
faith* suddenly fol fa them/

Now fa the Divine wtedem it pleased God tu pre
pare there men to go through thfa Approaching expert* 
ence* it wan to be dime by giving them mien a lalth 
lu tho divinity, of Chrtel nu nothing could mifix—not 
oven ihelr reason nor tliclr senses. For wo nro often
times brought fate ouch circumstances tlint our senses 
need lo bo corrected by our faith. Tho voice to them 
was* vTbfa fa my Sun—thfa fa ray well-beloved; hear 
yo him.” Hint fa. "Put Implicit confidence In him.” 
when they had taon so intensely stimulated by tho 
Introductory circling lances of ibte event* while Christ 
rinod before them aa he shall aland upn the heavenly 
height, all rad In nt and glowing, behold him tbn* 
transfigured* and the bright cloud that bore to them 
the descending God* and Ihe - voice without fonn. 
making thfa solemn testhuoiij" "Thfa fa tha Messiah.” 
What rtl Impression must thut net havo mode both 
upon Ihelr heart and their hung hint fen I

'Ihh was to bo accompanied by such a remounts reve- 
latten to them of the reality of a life beyond thio m to

drib: <t"r> .till -nipton tlir-iT )nij>,i-.rl'>n* ot tlrc iilt“‘- 
tlniii. mill «f tin' I rung UM th it. to work bl. frill npon in 
In till, troibh thril Mill mlruliibtoH llelrcctloti nnd 
niiiM'Inllmi mi'l pir.i-vriinr:« In holr living In 11m 
rul-M of fuhr ru' rlrriilirliinru, otl tbo Mino |>rlni'l- 
plo. If I miry *>• niy. 'ill >>1i1di lie prot'ceili'il In Ibo curc 
oCUiv dhclpli.. flint I*. It pillion Oiol li> Itbollc <i|> 
hi the ben rI. of hh people i Cl hlri 1-npi rli Ili e, of *111'11 
Inipio'lu iii'ii*. tint they nine .erm a. guiding I Ip III* 
in Ibe in hint of <1 reiiry, iko.Arte InterriiiiDiiluexjierl' 
encrii.

We need nu b deullnp.. .iitrdy, for tlie *mnn rewm 
tbnt ni k.| bi ibe cn.e of llio dhdpli., thir life Ik one 
veiy Huub ot tlie *iU‘eH. A worldly war furo Wb lime 
Mom ii*. Wu grow lownrd llio tiirlh by ™ inncli 
coin Ilin II loll wllh It, We oral unwilling Iri iHiinr.i' 
un. Jt I* Ibo liwinnllig loiuplnliit of emy one ot 
Gnd'n children, tlnit by inci-Mint duty nlnng the lend 
of the i-nnb, innnng Inwn anil eii*loine nnd htiiiw;i 
n-oge", mining the iilhdr. of fulfils mid rnrlnue pro 
fc-riim. we grow unvital In ,piritunI thing*, anil be- 
enure mlnlned and almost emdafed to the nem-e*. We, 
then, like the <IU|iltH, need koiiicthing that ehntl giro 
uh uplifting. Unit chilli fire Hie mind wllh on c-wlle- 
ment more ™red limn any that wo can administer to 
oimdvta by ilia power of reasoning.

Uy vmloUH melliod*. then, God give* no vk-w« of 
hfninelf, mid of truth, that act upon our mind on the 
name principle, iindiwnicwlinl to ilia sonic extent, lliat 
the tranelignrntlon did on Hie mind el the dlMple.. 
There come to tfoil'n jieople vlewn el blm. of Hie Ul- 
vino Being, of Id* nature, of bls glory, of bin adinin- 
lotmtlon, of Ills relation* lo them, which lend Iheeoiil
far above all doubt. Olid into n faith ihal perfectly pas- 
tjeascH tho mind. Some have views like there; but 
thujo lliat have them, mindly hav^lbom at rare Inter- 
vats. BomelimcMi when nicknei^ hasfieemed io clarify 
the eye* nnd to render thc body thin* ns It were* taking 
much of Its capacity away, and giving the spirit a more 
trans parent hiMmicc to leek through; re me 11 moa* 
when losrennuihlfaappoint men fa overtake men in Iho 
bailie of life, re that they are no longer hindered by 
alTalro of tobin^s; remcllnwfo when we feel the direb 
pllno of great affliction* and arc brought to a realiza
tion of whnt things In thfa world aro really made up 
of—for. after alb Ioshuh and cl I Kappeln Ima ma nro 
teachers that rerpaRfl in their teaching any nilnfati?b 
Ifon of mere didactic reason I ng-sotu oilmen* when 
re ch unbidden expcrtenrcH cento to iu. immctlmcs In 
prayer* BometlnteA without a th aught of prayer* some
times of a holy day* when wo arc set free hour core 
and noire, Mine inward setae seems to lift ua up* anil 
bring hs nearer to tbc eternal city and throne* Somo 
limeH In sol Itai hi cap—In Ibe loicrt* In the wlkterneps* 
on tho war ar in that most foncremeof all lonesome 
placca* in the mbhl of great multitude® whom you do 
not know, a ad with whom you have no hui{n<jfl«— 
sometimes bi such clrcumstanocs there fa lifted up k- 
foro God’s people such ft sente of the tralh of Godfa 
nature* such a vkhtom of conception of ibo Divino 
character. Hint tbelr whole being fa reverent* absorb
ed* filled*

Tlio cfiect Of thfa variea In degree. Sometimes it 
adumbrates the bq#L re that II atands In darkness and 
fear- Sometimes It Alls Ibe soul with such awe or 
vene rationale I hot la the strongest chord touched— 
that II stands tremulous Sometimes 11 fills the soul 
wllh gladness* till tt breaks out In singing, as tlto 
birds do when spring comes. Sometimes It fills iho 
soul with deep thoughta and overruling nflectloim* 
Sometimes It gives lite soul as strong a certainly of 
the reality of I do Divina ejlstoneo* us seeing or* hear
ing could alve*

There tlringo uro facts: those llihw ■w eminentex-

Cultivate the wfihctfont, and you will ho as beautiful noth* 
dow^ro* of n summer's mwntog. m mchlng no tho tears 
Umi gluten In tho oyo of sympathy*
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1 will , read tbe Ural nine verses of the seventeenth 
Chapter of Matthew ^ -

; «Aiid niter tit day«* JniDB taketh Peter* James* nod John 
hie brvltar*Kta b^njmlh them tip Into a high mountain

■ njuK mid was iratotUund before them; and Mb foe» did 
wutan aeita.nun, and hn ralwunt woe whim us the Hata* 
And tahold* them appeared unto thuiu Mum and Elba tote* 
Jug w tab hi in, Then ant war cd Peter, and mW unto Jvtua, 
Laid k la ifw) for ub to to hurt: If Ui<m n||1* Id uamuku 

r buhi three taberriuvtea; ono for Hire* a ml sue for Mc^rK and 
who for Rita*. White ho yet opoka* tatahl, a bilffht etoud 
pvenbaduwtd tlinm; mu! behold, * voice out of tbe cloud, 
which *abli Ibis I* tny tetevod Son* fa whom 1 am well 
fJewu-d i hear ya h hn, Aud * Iwa tbe iiiwljku tawd ft, ttay 
dl on their fore, and wore tore atiuW* And-Jemo cornu 

mid touched them, and ukl, Arise* mid ba hot jtfhihL And 
whon^ the^huil lifted up Ihelr t-yeo* they >uw no 'mtn* *are 
Jeaus only* Mid u* they camo down nwi ibo mountain, 
jdaus ah urged thorn* enylng, Tel) Llio vision to bu mail until 
the Son of man bn rlicn agafa from (hodcM)/'

It has been generally supposed that this took place 
upon tlie aminuftof Mount Tabor; but it la prdbabls 
th Al al that time an armed town occupied that sum* 

- mil* and that It could not have taken place there* It 
was, I suppose, jBintie nonawed muuutaln near tha sea 
of Galilee*

C hr tel took wllh him the three disciptes who ware 
. the natural' Icadois of tho disciple band—for in'every 
two!vo meh there aro wino Iwo or three that by natu
ral elite uurpaw Iho dlhard* Tha purpose of tide scene 
made It Nt that three several wkueMCs should bo 
Hekcted* tacitne, liilkitiidiig them* It would have* 

r through them* a powerful infiveuca npon iho other 
dhclulei. -

Going up apart* aud upon this flolitary mountain
top, oitrSaviour, an reams to have been hh custom, ! 
drawing hhm elf a Utile, apart, prayed. Tlio disciples 
do iiututm to have'ewe w^lh him; perhaps not b*. 
enure they were not liiteioMod* but that, bo might bo 
alone* Hut while he preyed, they, ova come by fatigue* 
or bv that spirit which overconn* men that have litilo 
to thinker, when they tit without action, fell asleep* 
Out of that sleep they were awakened by the lnimt 
reran table experiencs that ever befell them* As they 
looked up (hey saw tho countenance of Christ no Ion- 
gor m they had been wont to etc Jr. Jt la declared 
that It rhnno i and not merely that It shone* but that 
it slinue /ik (A^ #tnt* ft was (hat that they eenh) not 
then look upon* It thirled them* Thore could bo no 
tnteiukfag meh a term us tbh asdewilptivo of a mere 
glow ofite vt>( loi i Al excitement kindled upon Ihe Divine 
countenance* Tha uulwlih too, partook ofthehrighb 
liriw* Putting tbo three account* of Matthew, and 
Mark* and Luke togclljcr. it is said* +*j\nd hte raiment 
became rbfnlng an the light, t scroll ng white, nnd 
glistening cm >now* so ns no fuller on earth run white 
them.” ChrfaL^i face wo a Utas beam ol light, nnd 
hfa garment* were wot ♦dnijdy white* but luminous; 
and util merely bright, but radiant.

And now cArno iho cvcutH that fill up thin sec no* 
At once they beheld two majestic1 pemanageii cam
miming with the Saviour—bo like n beam of solar 
light, iitkI ttay on cither aldo of him in holy comma- 
nic>o. Mosc?t nnd Elhi were they. Why there two. 
of nil itarc that the down bold sacred show hi Appear, 
co scarcely lie doubtful; for no other two unmet* out 
of the whole Jewbh cak nd nr could have so reprerenied 
itaretablbhnumtar llieir hlllh ahd Ilie re vivid of it 
ki Inter days* an Morei nnd Elins. They dbcoursed; 
and the Lbcmc of their disemtree fa not hidden from

prepare them to miderHtand not only that thfa was the 
£fav|our. but tbal dying and rising again were easy to 
be expected. For it twu creaturea thut we re known to 
haw lived—Mosca and Ei Ins—Acree tided from their 
heavenly estate* and alive communed with Christ, 
wliai could the dire I plea who aaw them think but that 
men lived though they died ? .

It Is to Im well considered, now* by what part of the 
mind theft) men were to be hold. To what part of 
tbelr nature was |]ifa toren addressed? Il was to ihelr 
Imagination that It was add reused, and il was by ihal 
lira! they were io bo hold; for that* hi certain direc- 
Iinan* fa the mart influentlnl power of llio human aouL 
When wo are dealing with Invisible and spiritual 
truths, no part of the mind has finch power as thc Im* 
agination* It fa auppored to bo llio most fugitive* iho 
most trivial, of all the powcra of thomlhd* But tho 
Imagination. In Ite largest action, and In canibluaUon 
with moral trulli*, fa the very element of faith Itself. 
It la tlio most efltenctota, and tha mort enduring, of all 
tho facultiesM the soul. Thore observant of wn nro 
a ware that among ignorant nnd inipreMblo natures, 
Ideas aro not lasting* and Impression*, which moa 
acarn, oftentimes me bo enduring that nothing can 
efface them. Them aro men that forget an Argument 
before it fa spun, upon whom didactic instruction Is 
like writing upefa the sand, but before whom a dream 
tills Urelf up like a pillar of cloud hy day, and a pit- 
tor of fire by night A wonder la moro to them than n 
revelation. Anything which produces upon the feel* 
Ings a deep fmpwRfon tn which awe* and fear, and ton 
agination mlngfo* abides with them* and works most 
powerfully upgn thetik. 1 know Unit men aometime* 
ilrsplro this result of ImprcMdona upon men. And 
where persons have dreamed of death and the judg
ment, or where personM have had borne in upon them 
by pomo superstition* convictions of sin and guilt, 
and I n ti ma lions bt coming disaster* and have broken 
olf from transgression* and turned Io Uvea of virtue, 
men have long had to think that their reformation was 
accomplished by such instrumentalities ns fear and im* 
agination. But that which changes a man’s inward 
life* that which takes him as a wheel taken a uh ip* and 
turns him around and nrvtiml, eannot be an unimpor
tant power. We often dlftlalu thc things that have 
the might of Clod in them, filmniy becaiiFc they do not 
fall with In our philosophy, or uecnutoour experience 
line not acquainted us with them, ilea are often time# 
more Influenced by the apparently fugitive and hare
logs Jmpreiwions* than by reawning or wen facts th eni- 
relvca* The heart seems given up to tho control of ex- 

Icitemtnl; rtid not until time has warn ont the vivid' 
nose of original feeling can tbe mind come back lo the 
mere go Ida neo of reason*

Thfa te the effect* I+ euppore* that it wan sought to 
produco upon tha disciples. Certainly tt was tho 
effect produced upon them* They were penetrated* 
sulftired, smitten through ami through* Ly tbhmMvtl 
end wonder* no that they could not efface it front ihelr 
minds* Alter a few weeks—after ft few months ot

poriences In the Uvea of Godte people* Oh* that they 
might touch each other—oh* lltal they might nt tart 
so nearly come together as lo throw their tight cl cur 
across thc abyss into the other world.

In my own experience* some of tlio most memorable 
periods of life have been those mwprta*. when It 
seemed aa though I had no body, and my very rort 
walked in the targencM of Its reel liberty* In those 
motiic iMh Iho doubts tbnt a I oilier thnea disturbed my 
mind, ns rlptets disturb tho rea* all ceased, so that 1 
was as calm and unruffled as was the bob of Galileo In 
(be pref cnee ol tlio Saviour* In tlwe momenta all 
theme phitosopbitings, all those <jucktionfogs, which 
marred my peace al other times, were gimc* nnd Ho 
whom I loved stood before me, tire chletat among (en 
thousand, and the one altogether lovely. II1 were to 
select thc most memorable periods of my life* 1 shonld 
say that they were those in which, for some on re ven led 
reason, there has been minfatered to me clearly. largely* 
and in sublime glory, the very presence of God,

Oh* bow bright* in such momenta, ah Ino the heavens, 
afar off! Oh* bow bright* in such momenta, doca the

and above Ih.d are truth* wM- h. ihcuigli not apparent 
to the relu'M, nra in«t<‘ lrh--.-r.fi Hutt miy tlmt <inns 
through tin? imrtate uf lhfi body.

f am rarry, Ihntfoio* for any mint Ihri ran w. 
|iam had no IroftMllgnratlon*** Tlmra are luurllgiira* 
Goll'I" th" I'll ley Willi! *'U «« ,l"#n. auJ there arc 
trirtielixuriitIurii oil the hltltoir when wo Ra rip. J hero 
am trail * II oil ml lorn of tin lb which *urrow bring*, 
Which prhfa bring** which *to m*d mtfrrltig bring* 
Uy viirtem ............. hfa w mfoMraltooit Umi fa eonthi' 
miIly lifting up one ami another liutit before hfa people 
with Rich tafiliiiire tifat H Imprest* their Imagitm* 
Ifoti* and InipregiMfei ihelr Ihuught and hml( mid 
feed* their life*...................................................*

There fa uho • rou^ fa vhlch ultra Huh arc tret 
ChrMiun' arc In )lhe lunnirer ilealt wllh hr tkd. 
■Jherc arc lira 111,1 >M billin' ill which peat mi>r»l truth, 
arc tri arc »frhi ami in orc lni|>reH<ke Hinn they nrc 
woril 1« be at anyathcr time. Fur lri-.lnncc. I etip. 
vqju there we In lb* Hfo of every man timr* when thc 
l.kHcilmrcat a life of Iran Kreqm) piety rlnwim upon 
him. m, thut he alniHin. a* the old heallkii prophet ' 
nluoil, beholilliiK thc etale nJ tleil’n ctilliliea. wl ready 
to rcy. “lait me die the death of the rlphteim*. nml let 
my flint cm! be llko bln." I nuppone there nro III eery 
mtiii’n e\|ieikw—certainly there nro In ever)’ roller, 
mltidvd iiiuu’oexpeilence—tlniM In whichhu Utioldn 
tlio bounty «f nneolfmi In dlutllHdlnn from the Mir nr. 
tion of earthly rente, ami In which Iio renllr.cn thc 
ruble of the dirltiily of innn’n tnivard nnturo. In ilk 
tjircllon from tlio value ol money, of property, of 
houecn, of Innds, of honors of fume, of anything tlnit 
belongs io till, world. There ore liwn in which the 
Invklhlc glow" brightly before tucn; amt tn thorc 
hours they eny, "Oli. If I could always rco things an I 
eec tlicin now. If I could nlwnyn hn*e ouch n realign- 
thin of llio Ililugs that I cannot ho on 1 have now, 
how easy It would bo fer 1110 lo live a true and happy 
Ilie!" Ilutoucli hours are transient, they aro transl. 
tory, Oier aro llecting.

1 suppose that human life itself Is sometimes trans- • 
figured to men. They overhang it, os It wore, and, 
from a higher point of view, behold Hn results, anil 
measure Its relations to tbe life lo conic, us they cannot 
do In ordlunry bourn. .

Boiiictimea,also, there aro openingsand disoloeurcs 
to men of tbelr own Im mortal tty. There come to men, 
as It wore out of tho cloud, out of the future, teach
ings which are lo iliein like tlio overshadow Ing of (Jud.

Every mon. then, whether Christian or not, may lie 
util to bare Ids mount of transfiguration. There nro 
bourn in which Iio Is taken qurt from ilfo. Tlierc are 
houm Inwlilclilio In carried up into Iho mountain. 
Th .re uw hours la which lie stands before tbe nnvnlled 
mid manifested glory of immortal things, and, perad 
venhire, of Und himself. .

Now (here arc hours In which wo ere to toko our rib 
rcctlon In this world, and from those moral Judgments 
that wo arc io employ in all tlie after periods of life. 
Tlie trouble with us Is, Hint wo aro perpetually quench
ing our moral judgments; that wo uro continually per
mitting ourselves lo let down llio Iona of honor, and 
lower the Piondord of conscience; that In iho great 
strife of life In which we are engaged, In tlio Ucrco 
parrying of Interests lo which we givcourficlres np. in 
tho oonlllcia of pride, and venlty, and avarice, which 
we aro waging. In all those things in which wo are 
measuring oumlves with muleriul forces or with our 
follow men, we aroall Ibo time degrading our nioinl 
sense. Thus wo learn to form low and Ignoble judg
ments, from which wo take for ensue Ivos periiilesions 
which ore low and ignoble; anil wo need perpetually 
somcllilng that ahull keep us higher. *

Any man who runs a train knows thut he is obliged 
to measure bls chronometer by that ol tlio ollico. He 
rune from elation to station by his own time piece, but 
tbat time-piece Ins to be moosured by Iho greater one 
that carries llio standard lime. .

Now wo uro all of ns Jn this life running a train. 
Alt of us are liable tu run wllli varying and lalaa lime; 
ond wo need some chronometrical standard, linjarrcd 
by the oscillations of the world, by which wo can put 
die pointer on llio dial of duty—by which trccen know 
that we are going according lo tho heavenly lime.

During tliclr luminous liorrru, llow dtlfcreht arc 
men’s Judgments from what they are utter those hours 
have passed. After u man has recovered from sick- 
nom, yon shall hear him laugh about the fantasies. aS 
lie cells them, la which he Indulged while bo wm sick. 
He says, "I made all socle of foolish promises, that no 
mon jn bls right mind would over msko." And what 

i were Iboso promises? Ae Iio Iny trembling on whsi

very earth lire IC look 1 Oh. kuv btoracd* In Bitch mo
menta* do thc provide neca uf God In buiwh life appear* 
as Uray rUo up before thc eye fo purified that il knows 
tbelr incaitiiitfl In such inoniciita, flow dad fa tho 
Mak and how dwa ft love lo bo wdkmil up in the 
conception of God I

Now Ilium ihmp ore not meant to be fruitions 
merely : they are meant to be, an It were* moaomcnlikl 
pillars* Au wo light fircu on mounfahra, that men afar 
off may recognize noma uwat nailuiial tirtb. ot oh we 
kindle fires fioru point to point along tho const for the 
guidance of men that wartier on tiiorco, ao God m-Lb 
forth these heavenly llghfe of experience, from time to 
Ibra, tbat we may know how to steer through life: 
that wo may be sustained hi after period* of dark tn?™ ; 
that when overclouded by trouble* wben wearied out 
by businere* when d fetor bed by double and fears* or, 
worst uf alkwIicD In slates of apathy nnd spiritual 
death* there may at leant be In our J magi nation the 
memory of there higher experiences* and wo may live 
on, and hold fast taour faith and integrity*

Bo, Hkawta, there ata times when the soul coupes 
from all lower reasoning#* from all H14 mischievous 
phllosophlca of Ibe ^atoning scheme,” aa ft fa called* 
There are times when we ita up jwacefotiy out of tiro 
text of Scripture, and arc emancipated from all Ilie 
doctrines woven around oud around Hie * acred minis- 
iruUoin ami ulhca of ChtfaCa mercy, ami we ataud 
with an unquestioning realization of Jesus Chrfat—we 
^behold ibe lamb of God, which taketh away the sin 
of the world,” Thore arc times when a manta over
powering contciouriiera is Ibis; that he is deluged with 
tin^tbat lie Is sick* and tick* and tick throughout, by 
reason of transgreraluu* Oftcuthiice wo look into 
blankbcsd and despondency* and wo attempt to hurti 
up our Iroublo, or strengthen ourselves spinal ft; but 
Hometimes, la niumeiita of actf-convlcifon and con* 
scions Inferiority in moral tblu^a* wo look up* and 
behold* wo are standing In prereneo of Iho Suvfori

I know not how It may bo with others, but Christ 
never appears to me In any other light than that of mu- 
preme helpfulneM and mercy* Ho is al ways benig
nant Hfa presence Is tho glory of God'a love to me* 
And In hours of deep dejection* despondency or ro- 
morFe, When life Italf has been a burden* and w hen
the grave would hav? been to mo but a golden gate, If 
I could but have opened it, and Fbut It again upon 
lite and nil 1U experiences* Jeyua Chrfal han stood up 
wllh such beauty aud well pity and such belpMnejP, 
th st all my troubles parsed away in a mu men 1; and 
acting him tlmm tmnbtlguied won enough to buoy me 
up for days ami weeks* and mon ths*

Bo, in like manner, there are brought In toGoiTa 
people, from time to time* clour vinfaim not only of tho 
tenth of God'a being* Mid of tbc Bavforfa nrercy* 
but of the truth of the eternal future. Tiro real Uy of 
heaven nnd heavenly gtory ia oftentimes made so plain 
toua lliat we disdain the world. Have you never, 
when your heart ha* been Weeding under fresh fiow-

u<, Ji was of Ikui event which ibe (IhripkA needed
innit to understand, and about which Ins true lion hud 
Doh far availed the least—namely* the miffviing* tha 
tifab the death, tbo bmiu! of ihelr I*otd nnd Muster.

'the kwildciiiig clfeet upon iho disciples nf thfa 
rmhkaKCnc. and (hfa vision of glory* fa icmnrkabic* 
Jarucs nd John roeiii to have been men of nature* 
uipaa which powerful excite mt nt wrought Inwardly, 
and wcMktj Hifenre mid sHltacre; but Peter wta one of

^tarvA on wham excitement worked outwardly; 
mid h? fell io speaking, Bincc he had nothing to du* 

hey were nut only om«cd, but frightened. They
*VV'^tenciJ’pi u be. ta It is raid* rial «/ rieir 

’w*. Ilii not needful to Inquirer what Peterfa worth 
J”tnn , r " P*H that he knew not what he wan Fay
ing* was Uktj the thinga which men any when 
f . KJut 0’ ,1MP■ frlltiont nlm or poinl. ■ ■ 1 jit us

n 1 1',t*'n°'*’: one Tor tbec, ooJ ono for
' i^ Barely,hufrirtnolfrlmt

n '»»• no pertinence In it.
not .thc lm,,tnlr Visilnnt, bad rnnfehed
out of <biirHeht,.nt,J1|lcr llatl ot tlfaraWlnw resue

JkfitOH
on, 'WltlKfl NOT Tltfl LY«fcL”

ar r, aon.re it. lyoiaa.

Hi, strike noi the lyre, fer lit femes, s* of old, 
Th'dab sweet oud l.iip-mfeiied, they Its it me how coM, 
p.irssim on tho pin lorn of inoumry nro borne 
Tlii.lo onco tlirltltiig notti ibat nlll new return.

P|>ilna Mtintlioheldo, and the imllei la Um Ikki, 
but the Joy uf llio nentom I no longer pilm । 
1 hie ins away from the gay work! lo mourn 
Tho*c '.ncajoyimi bourn time will never return.

All nnfeire rhiwii l.rlgM o’er tho far apt eating roe nr, 
in ibo lloili of llioreiv. hi Iho depth of her given; . 
lint null), forme, there ddlgliti 1 nmetspuni. 
As 1 Imago llioJoys dint nlll never return. -

JIenni I lea life it Ilk smiles, or bewitch with your grace, 
Um UI hid lo llieir power rny heart gives them no pines, 
No lemlernesi in your sweet smiles I discern, 
When I muss on those smiles which will never roluni.

Throli on, oil jo hearts! drink of Joy to your ail, 
Qus IT llio noct sr of lilies till old ocenn Is stilt;
But fer ma misery macks where tier dim torches buna 
O'erIho wreck ol (list pence which will neior return,

Ccsso mom’ry your torturing empire lohoM, 
Nor bring back again those past momenta of gold; . 
And I’ll face Die dirk feturo with proud liesrtuna Blom, 
If 11m sconce of Iho phst would but novar return.

hotel, Pale'lf Uanjrffen. J’eb.tB.lfWU.

LITERATURE.
Our Farm of Faun Aonna. ahd tub Monar wb hade 

bit it.
This elegantly printed liltla book, In neat piper 

covers. Is reprinted from Ibe English; aud though 
written familiarly for Ike English tn Ind and market, 
is well adapted to tlie reading of our agriculturists 
hero. It la from tbo pen of no other person them Miss 
Harriot Marllticau; and tbat is praleo enough lo utter 
of It, or Indeed of any book. Tlio little brochure con- 
talus clmplorson topics that will Interest all cultorlate 
nnd housekeepers, and especially all laillca whoso 
tastes lead them to gardening and Its accompanying 
delights. They are llko these; Where nball wo lire T— 
Our First Dllllcully—Our Second Cow—Our Pigs— 
Our Poultry—Our Lomas—Onr Kitchen Garden—The 
Money we-made—How wo cured our Hama—Our Pi
geons, Ao. Tho style ia remarkably good; nnd Ibo 
Information conveyed la just that w hich all beginners 
in gardens and little honie-B|H>ls chiefly desire. After 
reading an article In another column of this number 
on “'Garden Work," Iho render will want to buy thia 
lltllo volume, and bo sure to peruse It with corn. It 
la prefaced with a pleasant osaay by tbc editor of tbo 
Horticulturist.

Published by C. M. Saxton, Barker A Co., New 
York.

seemed to him to bo the brink that woa to launch him 
Into tlie eternal world. Ito promiwi) that In fa lure he 
would live for trulli and virtue and holiness; ho prom
ised that ho would from that Umo live with a horizon 
that should take in nothing Im than hfa own Immor
tality* But now that ho tan got well, and gone again 
into the strifes of tho world* he looks back upon those 
celestial vfakma* and soya* “I wm a fool, as other mm 
are when they are Bick, and fell to thinking of tlie 
nonsensical things that mlfthtem talk about* My 
strength was reduced* nnd my hnoglnatlou played 
atringely with mo. 1 laugh at tbo heavenly vlniona,"

Teh, you fottyA of rAo Acni^ii/y ommu*. The hour in 
which you had thore visions was tho heat hour of your 
Ufa. You arc llko a num who, after taking a tele
scope, and surveying a landscape, bringing distant 
thinp eo near lliat ho con clearly discern them* shuts 
It up, and Hwy a* “When I was playing with that fam 
taw tic glass I saw ever so many tbiugn that were not 
real* Now 1 ace things fart ta they ore.' *

Yea, yon limit the sphere of yonrvMon, you rain 
tbo mail hack into the animal* you fold tbo winga ol 
tho spirit, nnd coma down to tho preaont, and then 
congratulate youraeff that you uro to the realm ot 
renw. Yes* exactly that; It l**«ue—but nol*eW&e. 
It fa ibo power of the doth, of tho world, and of tho 
devil r

There hours of vision are times when, In Iho Imnl* 
no usa oss of your moral nature, you aro touched by tho 
divine Snlrit of tied; they am time* when your imagi
nation lift# itself tip* and loota, and penetrated vast 
spaces; they are times when your whole Hfo lays map
ped nnd charted lie faro you, re that you con see t1» 
whole of It, and take it comprebentlvely; tboy aro 
tiinea in which you phoulil lay tho track of your future 
course, aud rev, "Thia fa the way in which 1 am to 
walk—there aro tho virtues which lam to choose.’* 
"Thfa fa the way: walk ye in H*H is iho consenting 
voice of every man that stands on tbo mountain-top 
of transfiguration In there luminous houni* And 
when a mob conicu down out of tbo axpriencoa oi 
such honrs, and at an da In the inidrt of the low Toga 
1n tho valley beneath, ho remembers what he saw 
above*

Often when crossing tbo river on the ferry-bonia, at 
times when the log fa low, ho that yon are unable io 
dteecm nny utyect ahead, yon rtinfl find that iho pilot, 
although but n short distance above yon, can lookovor 
tbo mist and wth city. Now which la the man 
most to bo envied, he who atanda ao low that lite 
vision in borrowed to a small sphere, or he who stands 
bo high that ho can look over the mlrt, and Bee the 
landmarks beyond? When a mon takes hfo direction, 
nnd trusts ln his Intuitions, although, ho may be so 
tow that the world raises Its dust about blm* and deaf
ens him With its roar, God gives him such release mid 
elevation* that be can look above iho troubles and 
coirftlota of life, and behold hfa eternal rert.

Do not despise these hours, these openings there 
outlook#* which have so much wisdom nnd ho ranch 
meaning In them; God sends them to you* that you 
may have help on your way home; that you may rec
tify yuur calculatfohs; th# you1 may take newdirec'

farthest—they were to behold* subject to haiufto ____ ________ _______ ...__ „**„,. 1<WM „w„_
power* ibis game Saviour that now stood between the Inga of grief; bavo you never, when Gnd hu beaten a 
Iwo mort august nnd reverend names* himself their highway from yottr heart to Ills temple-gate by Hie
suprente and utperfor. They wow to behold him ar- 
nrted, tried, mocked, cruelly crowned, warted in
dbgraee to Calvary, hanging in anguiJi Pf crucifixion, 
pierced, dying, dead, taken away* buried secretly, 
hidden ami gone* *

In all 1bI* darknc™ they would not* however. lw 
able to ehsko off that high and heavenly vision which 
bad surprfaed them on the mountain-top* While he 
hung in death Hwy could not but remember that he 
bad alko been appended in glory before them. While 
two thieves on cither elite now added ignominy to 
cruelty, they could not forget 1 hat but jutt before they 
had peen tlio venerable prophet and law-giver In rove
rent cnramUhion on cither aldo of him in hlH.tnms- 
HpiirMlvD. ,

White they bohchl tlio dark nest and hiding of the 
run 1n crucifixion, they could not but contrast It with 
Ibat bright cloud which drew near* find overhung and 
tncomim^cd them and him on ibe other hill-top* 
And when lh& tart cry came, nnd the rtrugglawta 
over, nnd Ch ri id was fiifent* they canid hardly forbear 
to think of that other cry. which they heard but Jurt 
before* when the voice ciime forth from the heavenly 
mil fence, raving* "TIim fa my beloved Son, in whom 
I nm well pfeaLct|: bear ye hlm*tr

Anil iho result proves the wisdom of thefo Divine 
mcrtM, so prepared* fn iiupK^ficd, Although they 

♦watered with lent* although their faith In evcnln was 
overturned* ihlr faith in the reality of the inl^hm 
of Chrfat was never shaken. And when he was gone* 
nnd they Vnew nut ihnl ho was to come again, and all 
tho prophecies failed to make nny impression upon 
them* end ihelr hearts were utterly desolate* even 
then they could not teip cherishing a hope, nor cease 
to ding to the memory of that Divine Saviour* And 
when Chrirt afterwards walked with tome of tbe Dta 
dplc^ to Emmaus* they raid. “Wo’trusied that il had 
been ho which ri mhlil bmc redeem rd Irmcl/' They 
spake an men all of whose expectation* were contra
dieted by outward events* but the rent of whoso cx- 
pccrations won not contradicted. They leaned on 
Cbrirt. Thiavhion bad cnrricil them through. The 
power oMmagfaation had supported them when the 
Knees nnd tbe reason were no longer Ecrviceablc to 
them.

It only remains now* that J ahouM snako some sulfa 
abfo me of ibfa history for oar own goad.

Thfa ettni to not a tingle deed in the history of

featstopa of your little one; have yon never, when Uy 
Iho removal of a companion he has taught yon to look 
op—Unvcyou never, at such times, bad lilted up be
fore you out of the populous void, the eternal rest of 
the other lift?

Wby* ibe city of the blest In heaven famoro real to 
me,aonietimes. than tho great thundering city that 
lies ncrosJ yonder** 1 have looked out upon New York 
of a Sabbath day* nnd behold ha pnpufous silence* 1 
have beheld Its vpireaaud towers; I have men the won
der of its creative gimI uh. and all there fa to make it 
eminent; I bavo gazed nnd bung In various thoughts 
upon it, until almost every street, and atmort every 
block of building* srenied stamped upon my eye. as ft 
was revealed aenwi the water. But there have been 
times when h seemed to me that the glory of llio hcav- 
only city was yet plainer than that. Thore bavo been 
times when It retuwd to me that I would not change 
the charity of tbe vfafauof fajth for any virion *1 hail 
from Min=c* Aud tile heavenly city has recmcd to me 
mightier nnd transcendently more beautiful* than any 
earthly cily. There wore mine—my natally molher; 
my brother, must beloved* by whwihnml l wns led 
forth from the kingdom of diirkneHH into the kingdom 
of light, and who, mortofall* inrtnichrt me; my own 
chlldien; the companions of my youth; my frk-mte 
many; sad the brethren, many of whom 1 bud taught* 
nnd baptized* nnd brought Into tha fold ot Clirfal* I 
have walked there* Whether I ttiull walk there in 
spirit and fin idly or not. It #hall never be but that 1 
have been in liravm by fahfi* Abd faith fa iu good aa 
sigh fa-bet lev; nnd thc realization which God gives to 
hfa people In this way arc verities. '

Bal this divine tight has not been reared up in us 
for tire Fake of quenching our steal ta tire employment 
of this life* Nay* it fa to he like the prophets fond, 
that carried him forty dnyo in tho wlldcmc^; Jt is to 
carry us over periods of decline and tplrihial docrepil 
tudu. Therefore it fa that these ck per fences arc not 
continuous. They are meant ta be guides to us* Oar 
rest fa not In thfa world* Hero we are to be-pilgrims 
and strange™; we arc to be contesting War Horn; we 
are children sent to school; we Mr voyagers. Here wo 
arc receiving that development which Is to bring ua to 
the Stature of perfect men in Christ Jesus. Thc?e 
th toga are tokens sent to ua from our Father's bouse 
that we are not forgotten; that iho invisible ia real; 
that1' jmmb not the only truth: that behind

AHOTUDlt VUIIUIOr; OF THE! NEW OIL 
MAN# JJXl’OUtfHU.

lh:.tsmi, Eni roiis-4 hare deferred will lug you about 
llio 0, A, Hedman, mid oilier affilr" In Oils city, be- . 
causa t thought ether, moro per*"Holly liilcrc.lcil would 
du so. Yet 1 nut pcremaiiy utlegictl. ns mo nil ptibUe 
mediums ho pl to like Udo, ],y tlio <11 rim II Ml of our 
ptoMvii, When t arrived here, about ClirMnuM, 
Mr. Kidman lirnl Jmt began tn hold mnticcn, at 117 
Ihmpliln street, wliero I raw him far the llr.t Hula, al- 
thongh I Imvo many llinea Wen bi pkcea where he was 
slopping. I co bnoI say wby bo nIwaya lie.lt a ted to a 11 
for mo i I never wllnesucil much of bln poweru m n 
medium. .

Al tlio commencement line, I was told that life 
charges wore two dollars on imiir. which were soon In
creased lo finir arid five do I lure an hour. First, for on 
evening coin men el ng al eight o'clock ten dollars, and 
subsequently twonty-llro ilollura, Mhlcs tho presents; 
evening circtea at hh olllcc, commencing at half-past 
eight o’clock, price one dollar each person—number 
not to Im leas than six—gene rally fniiu eight to ten. 
In a few weeks lltcre was a most wonderful excite
ment at the circles; ft was reported Unit hats, cigars, 
books, chairs, and other articles would leave tbelr 
resting plsccs, and bo propelled against tbo bends or 
bodies of persons preaont In the dark. Ou one occo. 
eion, at a private residence, a piano etool, weighing not 
Jess Hum twenly-Uvo pounds, ran up the aldo of n 
physician present, and scaled itself fa tho contra of 
tho table, -

Uni Ibo moat wonderfol of all llio manifestations, 
was reported te have occurred at lite meeting of.a par
ty who Were united In what was called “A Miracle 
Circle." Tn Chia circle, (composed of gentlemen and 
ladles of the keenest reputed Intellect), tangible arti
cles, each us watches, plus, rings, pencils, bracelets, 
gold coin, and other fancy ornaments, catered a “aplm 
ftual whirlwind," nnd, EHJnh-like, mounted from 
earth to tbo residences of spirit friends In tbe other 
world; for which. In return. Ibo members of that cir
cle received some Httlo token of mortality, aoid to

CnnisTv tub Spirit: jibing an attempt to btayrthr 
Primitive View of CunisTiANiTYa By tho author 
of "Iteniartaon Alchemy and tho Aictemfete," 
This tea Andy oiccmted volume mechanically apeak 

[ng, ami will ba certain to command a degree of the 
public attention* Tho object and viowa of the author 
may. perhaps, be beat understood by quoting out of 
hteboolean follows: *4 am disposed to aids with tbat 
school which eces tho evidence of the claims of the 
gospel to njTcftuw In Ite doctrines and teaddugH. 
rather thou to base this claim upon testimony, to bo 
derived from fourwitneas a, and of whose personal his
tory we know next to nothings beyond their own allu- 
Mons lo thcuwhen. end these very scanty*” The 
present Sa on age of Inquiry; it cannot bo dented; and 
all such publications as this attest the fact* Nothing, 
Is now regarded ito too sacred for Investigation of the 
boldest and most thorough character; and that tecom- 
ing to bo more genemlh admitted lb an ever before* 
Tlie author of the present volume brings an astute and 
welMteelpIlned mind to bear upon hte tuk* He 
manifests a liberal and rational spirit in thodiscussion 
of the meaning of the Scriptures, and foam lest tbo 
Book may come to bo so much exalted la human con-

*'partes. ifte. maipierrriu of a Chou rand loorfds t" Jew
elers wore buoy making mementos than to "jo up," 
and also, caeca to keep llio presents of tbo spirits from 
mortal goto; It always being enjoined npon tlib reclp 
lent nevor to lot another, even of that circle, behold 
Iho article received.

. “Charles Cnrrolt, of Carrollton," was enld to bo one 
of the spirits engaged hl exchanging mementos with 
ono of his earthly admirers. Hrs present consisted in 
a miniature cheat, about half nn Inch by three fourths 
of an. Inch In diameter, which the acting spirit said 
“was on European family rolla, which Ira bad procured 
in tbo other world, and should again claim and take io 
himself, when thia now earthly recipient exchanged 
worlds!" “It was remarkable,” cay some of ibe Ini. 
tinted, “that whenever a choice of articles was given 
to tlie spirit—It always took tl]p ono of tlio highest 
earthly value, (twenty dollar gold pieces) In preference 
to smnllor.” and the/wished Ibo spirits had taken 
tbat which did not cost so much, as tlioy could not seo 
whus use tbcoo earthly articles are In the heavenly 
homes. '

fled num'a dtmeultloa began to bo manifest in tho 
discharge of Mr. laming,, of Bnlllmore, by which 
many became dlssatlsllcd. It apjiears that previous 
to Uteir visit South they had made an arrangement, 
so that Mr, Lobing won to receive n certain percentage 
of the receipts; and In thia city, some lime In January, 
that percentage amounted to about twenty dollars a 
day, which was considered by Redman too much for 
him to yield, “ns he could easily got a clerk for two 
dollars a day;" aud thus on Ibo Ural of February,'this 
tried and faithful friend, In whom all bad confidence, 
wu sent home, JIr. Lotting Ima made to himself

■ many warm friends in this city.
I have made diligent inquiry, and I have not been

copt lens aa to demean and, debase God: Ho says— 
••We bad bolter confess at once that no mere writing 
enn bo divine, except In n qualified sense; but in such 
a sense I nm ns reedy as any eno io regard ibe Scrip
tures ns divine. They were written by holy men of 
old, as tboy wore moved by a holy spirit of truth, 
But when t am laid to look al them as absolutely 
supernatural. I am repelled from them, and am In 
danger ot losing tlio benefits I might otherwise derive 
from them." Thu style of thought la com pact, and 
calculated to excite the readcre’ attention and hold It 
lo tlio oloae.

Published by L. Bushnell. St. Louis, and for sale In 
Boston by Crosby, Nichole, Leo 4 Co.

SftVB?«7tl ANXVAL BeiWT OF THE SECJllCTAftT OF TUB 
MAflgAaiusETTP Boaho of Agriculture, for ISM, 
Thin Ift an olcgant octavo T0luniGb from thft very exac^ 

nnd tasteful prow of Gw State Printer, Mr* William 
Whites II contains, to addition to tho regular annual 
report ot tho Brcrotatyt tha various reports of Com* 
miltcc« appointed lo visit thocounty nodetlca, togeth
er with an abstract of (ho finance? of thou MMtetta» 
The informaUoircontained in Ihcto pogos te of t|i« first 
importance* ond te Imparted in a frenli and attractive 
state tint make# it most charming reading* Some of the 
nd (Irenes embodied in tho reports of tbo County Sod-

tfona; that you*inay paw moro rccurcly acrUM the 
desert ami through the wilderness of Ufa* If you toke 
liecd to them* God will rend more and more of them 
to you* Tho more you employ them, tbo more obvious 
will they be lo you* Tbc mao that uses them will be 
conrefoua that there aro more of ihom. +

If after ono hw been riding, through many long 
daya, dragging heavily toward a largo town that fa 
lite home, familiar with the prairie* familiar with thc 
trees of iho forert, fam I liar with every thing more than 
with human habitation or the faces of men, be tee# 
lights dawning os tho twilight bcglna 10 come on* he 
known that he fa drawing near .to thc town. Here h 
a light, there fa a light, nnd yonder is alight; nnd the 
lights tncretw aa be.advance, till by mid by light 
uhlmn Into light, nnd he Is within tbo precinct of the 
place* Ho known he fa them by tho multitude of 
IIghto that are nhlning. • . ’

do it Is with the vfafona that Ged tenda us In our 
TunifaouK houni. They aro only occasional at flrat; 
but if wo take heed to them, it plcafea God, as we 
Journey on through Ufa, to multiply iWm; and we 
know that we are drawing nearer and nearer io our 
heavenly home, from tho divine lights that we behold, 
which continue to increase until we stand III Zion and 
pefaro tied*

But, on the other homl* If wo give no heed to these 
houm, they diminish, nnd we mcnme khm anti leap 
capable of receiving tlio light tbat shltien nt ns. Men 
(hot despise them* iltid rotate lo bo guided by them* 
nt fength lore Mireeptibillty io them, and Income chil
dren of darkness* and stumble over thia Ufa Into iho 
grave, out of which they come no more forever 1

Now nmy He who Hlieii up liisSun in the bright 
beamy ol earthly transfiguration, am! who bos lifted 
him up luto the supreme beauty of hfa eternal alwde 
in heaven* enure thc light of the gh»ry of God shining 
in tbo face of Vhrirt Jems* to dawn upon you, that

able to find but owe ;wwi» why saya ft eavyAt Mr. Hed
man making spurious spirit manifestations; “that 
bo demanded back ten dollars, which was paid to him, 
and gave s promfae that lie would not expose him*” 
Thte geatfomu rtflms that this occurred before Bly 
came to the city* Tho others yini obtained their 
knowledge of Hedman's mode of deception by paying 
M* V* Bly ten dollars each for the secret mode of 
operation, upon Which Mr. He Jinan was accused; and 
In one instance made to pay back one hundred and ten 
dollars* being at towed to keep a portion of what ho 
received, in consideration of “having ^»fcm «nnt*ot*>- 
/nefory spirit communications J* Hedman wan then 
advlicod to leave tho city hnmedlntely to save bls Hfo; 
and Bly left about as suddenly, after delivering a lec
ture In Odd Fellows1 Ihll. declaring “nil spirit muni, 
fellations tricks of mediums,’* for iho reason that ho 
had continual demands on bint to refund money a that 
he had swindled out of Ihr Initiates* Thus passed - 
thfaeventful epoch In the mediumship of Q* A. Bert
man* Tho general belief here la that ho fa a first class 
medium* but prostitutes hfa holy powers to mercenary 
unda. i ,

Mr* Mansfield bad agreed to come here* and wm 
anxlonsly awaited* notwithstanding Bly told hia au
dience and tbe public that “he dale not come* as ha* 
too* now was exposed; and hearing that he.has to- 
turned without filling bls promise, many have lost 
confidence In him afao. These circumstances com
bined, baa affected my success very materially, I can
not say whether I shall remain hero through tho aum-
mor or not.

JVta Orf tan** dprtf 2, I860.
Yoara truly, L* IL Coqhlxt*

cites aro-motato of their kind, and deserve the apodal 
nitonttoti of tlio Agriculturist. Our (hanks aro due to 
tho Secretary of tbo Maranehnsetts Bonn] for hfa conr- 
tesy* . .

Tninw-Two WoHDima: or. tho Skill Displayed In tho
Miracles of Jcsm* By Prof* M* Du rias*

In this liltte tract aro comprised efforts to determine 
iho rent worth of the Gospel ml metes, considered as 
facts* To this end, (ho learned author has carefully* 
oonefeoly* and conscientiously—w we should judge— 
collected IhoRO passages in die four Goapets that relate 
^ho stories of tlio miractea. and thrown upon them all 
the light of Ihc learning of which ho Is tbo muster* 
He arrives at tbo conclusion that iho recorded miracles 
are merely fictions* conceived for a moral purpose, nnd ' 
that Christ must have done many things aim 11 ar tai hat 
cltas of cases denominated care#* A careful perusal of 
Ilia volume certainly cannot injure Jhb cause of wA, 
however much U may tend to overthrow tbc prejudices 
of a pereonta education. The whole alm and object of 
thc writer has been, In his own language, "not to In- 
dfeale ilic skill of Jesus,, but of ihe Evangelists, fa 
inventing ml metes that would suit the religious tastes 
of those for whom they wrote*“ •

Thu Atlantic Monthly ron May*
Wo find thta excellent and popular periodical upon 

our table to-day* E. P, Whipple furnishes a paper on 
Nathaniel Hawthorne; Miss Marta Milchell one on 
Mary Somerville; Ihe author of “Sir Hobans Ghost*1 
has a story entitled «* Ci ten msl antes;” Mrs* It, H* 
Stoddard one called ”My Own Story;” Mr* Higginson 
a well written essay entitled "The Mamas of Suri 
num,” Ac** Ae* . .

published by Tlcknor As Fields, Boston,

you may behold him May you have each a vision of 
him that In after haure of temptation, of gtief, of 

rilnu1< of din knew, of afa, of remorse, you may at 
least tumember that there Is a truth beyond lire pres
ent hour—that there Is a jay that Mirp^m anything 
ibat wo.experience in this world—‘ibat there in’a rest 
which rmaincth for lire people of God,

Meiy God. in hh Infinite mercy, by them teaching 
of hin providence anti his grace, guide you and guide 
me, until we greet each other with holy wngi and dfa 
vino fellowship, in tbe presence of our God, lo go no 
more out forever. ■

’ €WKT OF DEATH, /.

THE Targe and beautiful CWorcd A’n^raftopr of this £bb- 
hsu l/ora/ Hifabnff by ItaMBhANDT Paus aro befog 

wtd
' Aa Ono Bellnr Bach* ' ’

Ko other Engraving of tho nlzo (SA by 31 tabu) and 
quality oflhli, can 1w bought in Naw York for few Uma >N 
ft lo only by iMUlug mow tbnt they con bo affinded for A 
dollar*

Ao tbo JSngtwfog formi a ptaeta& Ivnutlful, mhI InstruO' 
11 vo Patter Ununmnu no fourty can aftimi to bo without l£ 
11 ft la a oermon on cunyaV* mrt |U lessens nro far more 
Insthigtlnm ibo urlltaor apokoh wahL ' llundfodt of let> 
tor> express admiration of tbo picture, Mhlta none oxpTeoa 
dlaoppolnlmeiik

Aa eoftwl Clergymen, aided by Church Mombon; are how 
rdlovluff themaektafrom church debts by tho largoeomtnla* 
atonitallowed tan tho raloof thoao engravings* fill thought 
that others might do Tho game* If tho plan was gafigeBted. 
Ecr thia 'purpose* the ontfravings will bo fo robbed (kularffO 
quantities) at tiw lowctt potelbte figure*

Jfr/crra<K*te-]tar* Dr, Primo* Editor ATm Pori ^teraref 
Rov* Dr* Htovona, Editor CAngtiau Xdiwwfe ond Artimaf; 
liuv. Dr*.Bright* Editor CArfriidn JEfranrintr; ilrv* Dr, Por- 
tor. Editor cMttfan Jrtrttforactr; licv* Dr* Italmcr* New 
Orleans; tho Editors of tho JhiAwwid Jfafxtar* CbaWrifcMt 
(tanner, and Ataw Or/cam J^oojrane* ita- MUbird fill moro* 
Bullala; aud tlio TeiraraUo RaunAAunT Pemms, Philadelphia*

Mor onocopy* $l*and four letier sumps (ft eta.} tansy 
postafto. Slxteupka for $5* wllhoul alnmpa* portage paid by 
■uiMcribcr*

Thou dmlring teller of agency* wllh oho copy and forty 
pamphlets, for dibit Ibu lion* will tend JI nnd oft letter etampiL 
ManyagonU are now rartzfog tone four hundred to Bro 
hundred dollars In the buntam* Not ono tellur tan thou* 
•and* flirty directed. Is lust*,

To avoid ml Blakes, tbo Ata mt of Jbisn and ^foh ohoukl bS 
plainly written* Addraea .-—n*v

. 41 Q. COLTON*
P* O* Bog 83DL k No. a; Park-row* Now York, 
March 21 tf ____________

Pianos, Melodeons^ mill Organs.
rpBB BORaCR WATERS PlANOB AND MKLODB0NB. for 
X depth, polity bf kmo, nnd durability* nro unaarpagsed. 
Prices reasonable, fleeond bond Pfanouuml Mctodoona from ■ 
S2blo $IAI>. Pianos ond McVh Icon a to rant- Monthly pay* 
ments received for rkhM. HO It ACE WATERS, A«cat No,
333 Broadway* New York., Mm . Jin. 22.

An Eccentric Will.—A will case has just been 
decided after a long trial in the Superior Court at 
Norwich, Ct. Tbo will of Silica Park, deposing of 
properly to tbo amount of $31,000, contained a pro
vision ill nt nona of the money should bo applied in 
any manner whatever, directly or indirect/, to tho eup. 
port or for tho benefit of any religious teacher, node* 
ty, church or denomination, on condition of reverting 
the properly to the Retreat of the Insane in Hartford, 
for the benefit of tho lunatic poor. The validity of tbo 
will was sustained.

TT I.. OIIKRN, OP CORTLAND VILLAGE. N. Y„ WILL 
AX* foTW6ld*1frfcp,nf|iU!HAge*«tt1.hf! Ftutlpl uf Bia pyfe1to£T«’ 
hrkv, a»iy ono ef tlie puhfiriurt work* *>r Eiomon, Parker* 
Lyilfo Minin ChIM* AhUrciv Jnckeen Dmk K II* Ohsplp* 
Ucurj Wind [Icccher* ft ml Occrffo W* Cunh; doo, Foul tali a 
upon ihe Dtiuudiirk'ftti An di hor WurM, hr Ifebcrl Itoh Owen; 
find tho Life of Jdm Brown, fiy Rcdpntb,

OntEir keeps terete ft ^ciHnit arwHwjntor I IM ml re* 
Uglan hooka, UrttoTteti* Bvt rifart* Urtrcttutlnt, etc*, tto*

Marcli IT* Ww

HAKUFACTURUit, 
Amt MTioIchbIc and Jie 1.11 Ilcaler In

“Why," asked a little girt, **b Fred llko a mon that 
baa fallen off a tree and la determined to go up again? 
Because he is going to try another cl Imo 1”

"Judge not, test ya be judged/* Brother Mkntoiu 
What you are pleased to term "nonsense" to-day, yon 
will at some future period team is a great troth. Wish 
dona fa given to earthta people lit a variety of forms. 
Remember, also, brother, that what you call the 
" nonsense ” of Rp I ritualism iBa beautiful reality to 
thousands mid tens of thousands* to whose souls k 
developed a love for that which la abiding end eternal.

CIGAK8, TOBACCO, SNUFF 
Moorsebnum Pipes, Am, 

12b Jinoottr -Sowr, (lllamuod Block) Hotion, 
March Hl.

‘ NATIONAL H O P H K,
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE.

Corner of Btackstona and Crean Strata, Haymarket 
Square, near Bou tea and Niino Depot, Beaton. 
^T'WliFo taken io nnd from iho^BoMon ind Main*

Depot (Teo of ehnrg«. Marcb IL

renllr.cn
howcver.be

